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ABSTRACT  
   
As the genetic information storage vehicle, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
molecules are essential to all known living organisms and many viruses. It is 
amazing that such a large amount of information about how life develops can be 
stored in these tiny molecules. Countless scientists, especially some biologists, are 
trying to decipher the genetic information stored in these captivating molecules. 
Meanwhile, another group of researchers, nanotechnologists in particular, have 
discovered that the unique and concise structural features of DNA together with 
its information coding ability can be utilized for nano-construction efforts. This 
idea culminated in the birth of the field of DNA nanotechnology which is the 
main topic of this dissertation. The ability of rationally designed DNA strands to 
self-assemble into arbitrary nanostructures without external direction is the basis 
of this field. A series of novel design principles for DNA nanotechnology are 
presented here, from topological DNA nanostructures to complex and curved 
DNA nanostructures, from pure DNA nanostructures to hybrid RNA/DNA 
nanostructures. As one of the most important and pioneering fields in controlling 
the assembly of materials (both DNA and other materials) at the nanoscale, DNA 
nanotechnology is developing at a dramatic speed and as more and more 
construction approaches are invented, exciting advances will emerge in ways that 
we may or may not predict. 
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Chapter 1 
DNA NANOTECHNOLOGY 
1.1 Brief history of DNA 
In all living organisms, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is the enchanted 
polymer that contains the genetic information for developing living systems. 
Historically, nuclein (now known as DNA associated with protein) was first 
isolated by Friedrich Miescher in 1869 (1). In 1878, Albrecht Kossel isolated the 
non-protein component of “nuclein”. In 1927, Nikolai Koltsov proposed that a 
"giant hereditary molecule" might be used for heredity, and he pointed out that 
such a molecule was made up of two minor strands which replicated in a semi-
conservative fashion using one another as a template (2). Later, William Astbury 
produced the first X-ray diffraction patterns in 1937, and he demonstrated that the 
structure of DNA appears to have distinct periodicity (3). Then in 1944, Avery, 
MacLeod, and McCarty suggested that DNA may be the material that determines 
heredity (4). The right-handed double-helix model for DNA was first suggested 
by James D. Watson and Francis Crick in 1953 (5). They assumed that DNA was 
a double-helix with 36
o
 rotation between adjacent residues in each chain, and thus, 
each period contained 10 residues with a 34 Å helical pitch. They also specified 
the base pairing rules for DNA helices: adenine (purine) with thymine 
(pyrimidine), and guanine (purine) with cytosine (pyrimidine) and believed that 
the rules suggested a possible copying mechanism for the genetic material. In fact, 
the structural foundations of DNA that were elucidated in 1953 heralded a 
revolution in our understanding of the elegant coding system of life at the 
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molecular level (5, 6). The determination of the structure of DNA, together with 
the cracking of genetic code, represents the birth of molecular biology which 
deals with the molecular basis of biological activity such as interactions between 
the various cellular systems (7, 8).  
                  
Figure 1.1. Left: The proposed model of double helical DNA by Watson and 
Crick in 1953(5).
 
Right: The crystal structure of a B-DNA (1BNA) (9). 
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1.2 Structural properties of DNA 
 Watson and Crick proposed a double helical model of DNA (Figure 1.1 
left ) in which two helical chains coil around a central axis (the vertical line 
through the center of the model). Individual nucleotides are linked into directional 
polymer chains (referred to as oligonucleotides, or DNA “strands”) via 
phosphodiester bonds that connect the 5‟ (five-prime) carbon of the (deoxy)ribose 
sugar to the 3‟ (three-prime) carbon of the next residue. The two arrows in this 
model indicate the opposing directions of the two coiled strands, while the 
directionality of the DNA is derived from the two different ends of the strands 
which we refer to as the "3' end" and the "5' end" (5) (Fig. 1.2). This anti-parallel 
directionality has consequences in gene expression including in DNA replication, 
because DNA polymerase only synthesizes DNA from the 5' to 3' direction. On 
the other hand, the anti-parallel pairing rule of the DNA double helix leads to 
properties of structural symmetry along the axis of the DNA, which is important 
for DNA nanotechnology and will be discussed in the following sections.  
  4 
 
Figure 1.2. The chemical structure of DNA. Four DNA bases - adenine, 
thymine, guanine and cytosine are shown in different colors. Negatively charged 
phosphate-deoxyribose backbones with 5‟ and 3‟ directionality spiral around the 
outside of the helix. 
 
„Watson-Crick‟ base pairing indicates the fundamental rules of how each 
DNA strand interacts with other strands: adenine base pairs with thymine, and 
guanine base pairs with cytosine (Fig 1.2). Though other forms of base-base 
interactions do exist, such as G-quadruplexes in which a four-stranded structure 
will form when the DNA strand is rich in guanine, „Watson-Crick‟ base pairs 
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dominate the relationship between DNA bases. The primary forces for the 
stabilization of the DNA double helix are the hydrogen bonds between pairs of 
nucleotides and base-stacking (π-π stacking) interactions among aromatic 
nucleobases, with the latter force being stronger than the former (10). When two 
DNA strands (or two sections of DNA strands) base pair with each other to form a 
double helix, the paired oligonucleotides are referred to as “complementary” 
strands.  
 
Figure 1.3. Model structures for A-, B- and Z-DNA. They are three 
biologically active double helical structures. (11) 
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Fig 1.1 shows B-type DNA (B-DNA, the predominant conformation of 
double helix DNA under physiological conditions) in both a simplified model (by 
Watson and Crick) and by the crystal structure obtained in 1981 (9). In addition to 
the commonly known B-DNA structure, other forms of DNA have been observed 
that include A-DNA and Z-DNA shown in Fig 1.3. It is clear that DNA molecules 
can adopt different conformations depending upon the base sequence and 
environment (11). For instance, A-DNA can form under conditions of low 
humidity and low salt concentration (12). It is also the common conformation 
adopted by DNA-RNA hybrid helices and some regions of double-stranded RNA. 
Structurally, A-DNA is a right-handed helix with 11 base pairs per helical turn 
and a pitch of ~28 Å (Fig 1.3 left). Different from A-DNA and B-DNA, Z-DNA 
is a left-handed helical structure which forms under high salt concentration using 
alternating purine-pyrmidine sequence (Fig 1.3 right). Its helical turn contains 12 
base pairs and the helical pitch is about 45 Å. The work contained herein, will 
focus upon the structure of B-DNA since it is the most common conformation that 
DNA nanotechnologists are using for their creations.  
 
Figure 1.4. B-DNA model with 2 nm diameter and 3.4 nm helical pitch. 
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Different from Watson and Crick‟s B-DNA model (10 base pairs per turn, 
34 Å pitch), in 1979, James C. Wang analyzed the helical repeat of DNA in 
solution and suggested 10.4±0.1 base pairs per turn for B-DNA (13). Now, it is 
well accepted that ~10.5 base pairs per turn with ~34 Å helical pitch (Fig 1.4) is 
suitable for the design of DNA nanostructures under commonly used buffer 
conditions (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA and 12.5 mM 
Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0).  
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1.3 Introduction to DNA nanotechnology. 
Unlike molecular biology that aims to understand the basics of complex 
cellular systems in nature (14), the goals of DNA nanotechnology have been 
developed towards the creation of artificial systems on the nanoscale. The 
inspiration for this concept was proposed in 1982 when Nadrian Seeman posited 
that linear DNA duplexes could be connected to form branched, immobile 
junctions with artificially generated sequences (15). This innovational concept 
sought to employ DNA as a nano-constructional material instead of genetic 
information storage, and gave birth to the field of DNA nanotechnology. As a 
linear double helix, atoms in DNA bear a well-defined position relative to the axis. 
Junctions between linear DNA also exist in nature due to the backbone flexibility 
and conformational variability of DNA. These pre-eminent properties make it an 
ideal material for the construction of nanometer level building blocks.  
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Figure 1.5 A. A replicational junction. B. The recombinational junction. C. 
Recombination of the junction shown in (B) after the migration of a single base 
pair. The half-arrows indicate the 5‟3‟ direction of the individual strands. 
Figure adapted from (15). 
 
 The replicational and recombinational junctions (Holliday junction, 1964) 
shown in Fig 1.5 are two important DNA structures that may play an important 
role in the regulation of gene expression (16, 17). Sequence symmetry is a key 
factor in these natural junctions (usually due to replication) so that they are unable 
to form stable junction structures; if these junctions form occasionally, the branch 
migration process shown in Fig 1.5 B&C will rapidly degrade into double helices 
(15, 18). Conversely, the disruption of sequence symmetry makes immobile DNA 
junctions possible, and this concept from Seeman is the basis of all designable 
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junctions for DNA nanotechnology. This principle can be applied to the design of 
a set of sequences of DNA strands that will form an exclusive combination under 
the assumption of perfect base pairing (without any mismatches), resulting in a 
unique structure.  
 
 
Figure 1.6 Seeman‟s original proposal consisted of using immobile DNA 
junctions to build 3D scaffolds that could be used to organize proteins (15). 
 
 Despite heavy reliance on Watson- Crick base pairing, the field of DNA 
nanotechnology does not necessarily conform to the canonical linear DNA model. 
Fig 1.6 shows Seeman‟s original proposal to construct a 3D scaffold to facilitate 
co-crystallization of protein-nucleic acid complexes (15). In 2009, 27 years after 
that original proposal, Seeman reported the first designed, self-assembled, 3D 
DNA crystal (19). While it is still a monumental challenge to incorporate proteins 
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into a DNA crystal as originally proposed, achievement of the ultimate goal could 
provide a new and extremely useful tool for crystallization and structural 
determination of a host of proteins whose structures have yet to be determined. 
Meanwhile, DNA nanotechnology has also outgrown its roots in protein 
crystallography and exhibited advantaged inhesion in manipulating nanoscale 
materials with other approaches.  
 
1.4 Classification of DNA nanotechnology. 
DNA molecules have become the basis of a variety of nanoscale structures 
and devices over the past 30 years, and potential applications based on DNA 
nanotechnology have begun to emerge. Today, the field can be broadly classified 
as either structural or dynamic (including computational) DNA nanotechnology. 
By employing structural and dynamic DNA nanotechnology techniques, 
researchers can also use DNA to manipulate other materials (such as proteins, 
nanoparticles and nanotubes) on the nanoscale. DNA nanotechnology is an 
extremely inter-disciplinary field in that it borrows available resources from many 
different areas of science to achieve its goals.  
While base pairing is the central platform for all of DNA nanotechnology, 
structural DNA nanotechnology is generally used to construct exclusive and 
stable thermodynamic products in which fully paired double stranded DNA 
dominates the final structure. The primary target of this subfield is to control the 
(static) geometry of a DNA structure on the nanoscale. This is the central theme 
upon which this dissertation is based. 
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Figure 1.7 A typical DNA strand displacement process. A. Before reaction. B. 
Toehold domain of blue strand (section b) initiates binding. C. Branch migration. 
D. Strand displacement concludes. 
 
Conversely, in dynamic DNA nanotechnology, non-equilibrium dynamics, 
rather than the final equilibrium state, dominate the reactions (20). Partially 
formed DNA helices with toeholds (single stranded region at the ends) or hairpin 
loops (single stranded loop region) are well adopted to produce “potential energy” 
so that new products with lower free energy can form by adding strands which are 
fully (or more) complementary to existing strands. During this process referred to 
as DNA strand displacement (Fig 1.7) combinations of strands with more base 
pairs are energetically preferred and preferred as the end product. Entropy is 
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another driving force that influences strand displacement, as the number of 
species usually changes within these processes. By carefully designing multi-step 
strand displacement reactions, it becomes possible to compute complex dynamic 
systems using this principle. The aim of dynamic DNA nanotechnology is to 
engineer molecular devices and circuits that can perform specific tasks such as 
operating like a nano-robot or mimicking biological systems. For more 
information about dynamic DNA nanotechnology, see reference (20). 
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1.5 Structural DNA nanotechnology (I). 
Structural DNA nanotechnology is one of the most elegant aspects of the 
field, and in Seeman‟s original proposal he postulated that three-dimensional 
networks of nucleic acids might be generated by programming sequences of DNA 
strands. The structural aspect of the field is truly remarkable because it generates 
nano objects that you can visualize by AFM (Atomic Force Microscope), TEM 
(Transmission Electron Microscope) or cryo-EM (transmission Electron 
Microscopy at cryogenic temperatures). Gel electrophoresis is also a useful 
technique for characterizing DNA, especially in the early stages of DNA 
nanotechnology, where it was commonly used for characterization of small DNA 
structures (Fig 1. 8) (21-23). With gel electrophoresis, DNA structures with 
similar mobility (based on size, shape and/or charge) migrate as bands at the same 
position. Larger DNA structures that have lower mobility migrate shorter 
distances from the sample loading wells, including well-formed DNA 
nanostructures as revealed by a bright single band (Fig 1.8 D). After the first 2D 
DNA array was assembled in 1998 (24), AFM and TEM have exhibited their 
strength in visualizing larger structures assembled from DNA. Gel electrophoresis 
has become a supplemental technique for studying these larger structures.  
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Figure 1.8 A. Design of five-arm and six-arm junctions (21). B. Construction of a 
cube-like object (22). C. Schematic drawings of the five different structural 
arrangements of double-crossover (DX) structures (23). D. A typical 
polyacrylamide gel image adapted from reference (22) to characterize final 
products of the cube-like structure shown in B. 
 
 One of the basic challenges of structural DNA nanotechnology is how to 
construct a nano object from a large number of DNA strands. Non-branched DNA 
is a linear structure with base-base stacking perpendicular to its axis. Sticky end 
cohesion (Fig 1.9) can be used to connect DNA helices along the direction of their 
axis. When two single stranded sticky ends are complementary to each other, they 
prefer to form hydrogen bonds and “stick” together. The force of base-base 
stacking keeps the assembled structure straight, though two nick points (where the 
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continuity of the chains is interrupted by gaps as shown in Fig 1.9 B&C) are still 
present after the cohesion. Sticky ends of 2-10 nucleotides in length are 
commonly used in DNA self-assembly. For example, Fig 1.9A&B shows sticky 
ends with 5 nucleotide length and Fig 1.9C shows sticky ends with 2 nucleotide 
length. 
 
Figure 1.9 Programmable cohesion between DNA helices through sticky ends. 
A. Two double stranded DNA molecules with complementary single stranded 
regions (sticky ends) at each of their ends. B. Self-assembly of sticky ends when 
they are complementary to each other. C. A crystal structure (309D) (25) is shown 
that contains DNA decamers whose cohesion in the direction of the helix axis is 
directed by dinucleotide sticky ends. 
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 To extend 1D DNA helices into 2D or 3D, immobile junctions like those 
shown in Fig 1.5 and Fig 1.8 are commonly used for inter-helical cohesion. Fig 
1.10 illustrates how four-arm branched junctions (with each repeating unit 
commonly referred to as a tile) can self-assemble into a 2D lattice.  
 
 
Figure 1.10 Self-assembly of branched DNA molecules to form larger 
arrangements. Left: immobile four-arm branched junction with sticky ends (X 
and X‟ are complementary, Y and Y‟ are complementary). Right: four junctions 
(tiles) self-assembled through self-complementarities to yield a quadrilateral 
pattern which would keep growing into a 2D lattice. (26, 27) 
 
 A typical DNA nanostructure usually contains two components: 
continuous base stacking regions that are linear double helices and connective 
regions that are usually composed of flexible phosphate-deoxyribose backbones 
(which contain free-rotatable single bonds, see Fig 1.2). Although a DNA strand 
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travels between two linear sections (Fig 1.8 A-C), the flexible backbone remains 
connected. However, this loose connection is difficult to control and results in 
flexible structures. For example, it is difficult to determine what the exact shape 
of a multi-arm junction or geometric object such as a cube are (as shown in Fig 
1.8 A) due to the existence of flexible junction components. There are indeed 
exceptions to this situation where rigidity is lacking, and the DX tiles shown in 
Fig 1.8C are great examples that illustrate the kind of DNA structures that are 
possible. In these DX tiles, there are at least two junction points that called 
crossovers. Each of the crossovers function like a staple, and the DX tile becomes 
fixed by stapling twice between two adjacent DNA helices.  
 Because of the helical nature of double stranded DNA, positions of 
crossover points can only be chosen according to certain periodicity which is 
usually based on sections of helical half-turns (5 bps). DX tiles are classified as 
having either antiparallel and parallel polarity depending on the relative 
orientations of their helical axes (Fig 1.8 C); they are referred to as DAO/DAE 
and DPO/DPE in which D refers to double crossover, A/P refers to antiparallel / 
parallel and O/E refers to odd/even number of helical half-turns between the two 
crossovers (23). The parallel double helical molecules have been demonstrated to 
be poorly configured (28), thus, researchers have focused on the antiparallel 
(DAO/DAE) constructs. 
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Figure 1.11 DX tile 2D arrays. Top: Models of aDX tile with sticky ends. 
Bottom: AFM images of 2D DX tile arrays (24). 
 
 The DX tile provides a relatively rigid DNA building block with 
predictable and controllable interactions, therefore it was logically determined 
that the first 2D DNAcrystal was constructed based on DX tiles in 1998 (Fig 1.11) 
(24). A DX tile is comprised of four sticky ends with two on each side. By 
programming the sequences of these sticky ends, it is possible to process DNA-
based computation (29) such as mimicking Wang tiles (rectangular tiles with 
programmable interactions that were used to mimic the operation of a chosen 
Turing Machine) (30, 31). Another approach to understand DX tiles is to use 
Lego toys as a comparison (Fig 1.12). Different from real Lego toys that were 
assembled by human hands, DNA legos can self-assemble into different structures, 
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with the precondition that sticky ends are properly designed. In the simple case 
that is shown in Fig 1.12, only the sticky ends with the same color can base pair 
with each other. While large amounts of DX Lego bricks come together, they self-
assemble into a 2D array (Fig 1.12 C). Modifications of DX tiles can direct them 
to self-assemble with different curvature, allowing DNA tubes to be constructed 
(Fig 1.12 D&E).  
 
 
Figure 1.12 DX tile lego model and its assembly. A. DX tile lego model with 
colored sticky ends. B. Only sticky ends with the same color can pair up. C. Self-
assembly of DX tile lego into a 2D array. D. Upon modifying the number of base 
pairs for the DX tiles, bricks can self-assemble with an intrinsic curvature. E. 
Formation of a DNA tube from DX tiles.  
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Figure 1.13 Multi-helix bundles. A. Design of 2D multi-helix bundles. B. DNA 
lego models for designs shown in (A). C. 3D DNA Lego models.  
 
Based upon the design principles of DX tile structures, triple crossover 
and multi-helix tiles can also be achieved (Fig 1.13 A&B) by adding more helices. 
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The choice of crossover positions allows connections to adjacent helices that 







 were included instead of 180
 o
, 3D DNA legos can be constructed (Fig 1.13 
C). Theoretically, with all these DNA lego bricks, DNA can build anything that 
Lego toys can, such as Star Wars aircrafts and elaborate castles. One of the 
challenges for this modeling is that there are not an unlimited number of DNA 
bricks for DNA nanotechnologists.  
There are two main factors which might determine how large a DNA 
structure can grow. The first one is how many unique sticky ends can be designed. 
If we ignore the impact of sequences composing the DX tiles, and only focus on 
the sticky ends, a diversity of 4
N 
(N=the length of sticky ends) distinct sticky ends 
can be found. When N=5, we would have 1024 different sticky ends available. 
When N=6, the number of unique sticky ends would be 4096. As N increases, the 
number of sticky ends available would increase drastically. When different 
combinations of sticky ends (a group of 2 or more can be used for one connection) 
are also considered, the number of possible combinations of patterns would be 
tremendous. From this point of view, it seems that we can find an infinite number 
of DNA Lego bricks for our nano-construction.  
However, an important assumption underlying this reasoning is that 
mismatches would never happen during the process of DNA self-assembling, 
which is impossible. So the second factor that affects the size limitation of DNA 
nanostructures is the ability of DNA to do self error correction. While this is a 
profound question without an unambiguous answer for DNA nanotechnology, I 
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will try to address it in following sections. What we know for sure is that the size 
of self-assembled DNA nanostructures is limited. Even though it could grow 
larger for 2D or 3D Crystals (19, 24, 32-40), the repeating unit for these crystals 
still remains small and it is hard to eliminate the defects within the structures.  
 
 
Figure 1.14 Example of DNA tiles for nano-construction (41). A. A 
parallelogram DNA tile composed of four four-arm junctions (32). B. A DNA 
triangle tile composed of three four-arm junctions (33). C. A cross-shaped tile 
(34); D. A triangular DNA tile formed from DX DNA molecules (35); E. A 3-
point-star DNA tile (36).  
 
 In addition to DX tiles, Fig 1.14 illustrates a few more building blocks for 
DNA nanostructures (41). In this figure, tile A and B do not contain DX elements 
while only tile B is rigid due to its triangular conformation. Tile C, D and E are 
relatively rigid building blocks and all of them contain DX elements when they 
form 2D arrays. Compared with these DNA tiles, the DX tile has some unique 
advantages, which finally lead to the invention of DNA origami (42). This was a 
momentous achievement and turning point in the field of DNA nanotechnology. 
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1.6 Structural DNA nanotechnology (II). 
 While DNA tiles are usually at the scale of ~10nm, they can grow into 
large 2D crystals which could be larger than 1um. However, there is no well 
defined size and shape for these 2D crystals because there is no criterion for how 
to precisely control the size of the lattice during the self-assembly process. To 
solve this problem, one approach is to use more unique DNA tiles which would 
grow according to certain rules instead of growing indefinitely (43-46). In order 
to achieve large structures with fewer flaws, the stoichiometry among 
oligonucleotides is expected to be the same, which requires a high degree of 
purity and very accurate quantitative determination steps. 
 DNA origami has (Fig 1.15) provided a highly useful solution by 
introducing a long single stranded scaffold (~7K nucleotides) into the self-
assembly process (42). Two years prior to the introduction of origami, Shih et al. 
reported the folding of a 1.7K single-stranded DNA into a nano-octahedron (47). 
However, the design strategy was not as universal as DNA origami which 
combined the advantages of the DX lego building blocks, discussed earlier, and 
the scaffold folding method. As a result, the ability of DNA origami to fold into 
“any” arbitrary 2D shape (Fig 1.15 B) has attracted the attention of numerous 
researchers, and DNA origami has become one of the cornerstones of the field. 
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Figure 1.15 DNA origami designed by Paul Rothemund in 2006 (42). A. A DNA 
origami constructed by self-assembly of a scaffold strand (blue) and ~200 short 
staple strands (red). B. Paul Rothemund‟s original designs and AFM images for 
DNA origami (© 2006 NPG).  
 
  DX building blocks allow the unicursal (an undirected graph that uses 
each edge exactly once) scaffold strand to travel throughout the whole origami 
structure without tying a knot (Fig 1.15 A). The long scaffold strand in origami 
(usually M13 DNA) provides a reliable template which hundreds of staples can 
bind to without the consideration of strict stiochiometry (48). Accordingly, fewer 
defects and high yield ensure the reliability of the DNA origami structural 
formation. This concept has made it possible for DNA nanotechnologists to 
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assemble a whole host of structures by employing DNA lego bricks that are 
comprised of as many as 7K base pairs into one single nanostructure. In DNA 
origami, individual DNA Lego bricks are linked by the scaffold strand, rather than 
by pairing of sticky end. The sequences at any point on the origami are unique, 
where external molecules can be attached onto origami at prescribed positions, 
facilitating a variety of applications (49-55).  
 
 
Figure 1.16 3D Origami design. A. 3D origami based on hexagonal DNA 
repeating units. B. 3D origami based square DNA repeating units. C. 3D origami 
based on triangle DNA repeating units.  
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 While Lego toys are always used to construct 3D architectures instead of 
just 2D patterns, DNA origami was also extended into the third dimension in 2009 
(Fig 1.16 A) (56), this important discovery was realized through the assembly of 
hexagonal DNA Lego tiles. Within the same year, 3D origami based on square 
DNA Lego tiles was also developed (Fig 1.16B) (57). In 2012, 3D DNA origami 
based on triangle DNA Lego tiles was also reported (Fig 1.16C) (58). Much like 
2D origami, the so-called DNA lego tiles are connected by a scaffold strand 
instead of by sticky ends, however, these DNA lego tiles are used to break the 3D 
origami into small “repeating” units (structurally). In the real self-assembly 
process, hundreds of staple strands bind to the scaffold strand and “fold” it into 
the target 3D structure.  
 
 
Figure 1.17 Creation of a DNA origami box with a controllable lid. The lid of 
the box can be opened or closed using the strand displacement technique.  
 
 Another approach for the construction of 3D origami was also developed 
in 2009 by folding 2D origami into hollow 3D cages such as a box (Fig 1.17) (59). 
This specific box has a lid (one face of the cube) which can open or close with the 
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strand displacement technique, and it serves as a good example of combination of 
dynamic and structural DNA nanotechnology. A similar DNA box design (60) 
and tetrahedron shaped container (61) were also reported in 2009.  
 
Figure 1.18 Concept of bent DNA Lego bricks and bent 3D origami. A. 
Original hexagonal DNA lego bricks with marked base pairs (blue and red). B. 
Deletion of blue base pairs and addition of extra base pairs next to the red marker 
results in global bending of the DNA bundle. C. Curvature of DNA Lego bricks 
can be adjusted by adding and deleting more base pairs. D. An example of a bent 
3D origami structure.  
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The capacity of DNA lego bricks seemed to be completely exhibited when 
bent DNA Lego pieces were designed successfully later in 2009 (62). As shown 
in Fig 1.18, a method based on targeted insertions and deletions of base pairs 
leads to bending of 3D DNA origami. More base pairs in the peripheral and less 
in the central region of DNA bundles force the global bending formation. While 
in another situation, only addition or deletion of base pairs presents in a 3D 
structure, a global twist would emerge as a result. Addition and deletion of DNA 
base pairs in these DNA lego pieces make the DNA conformation deviate from 
standard B-type DNA, thus a left-handed torque (deletion) or right-handed torque 
(addition) would be exerted on the helix (63).  
The most important conceptual innovation shown in Figure 1.18 is that the 
conformation of DNA can be distinct from its most stable state, B-type DNA, by 
the insertion and deletion method. Again, this result proved that during the DNA 
self-assembly process, they tend to maximize its base pairing and base-stacking 
even though the cost is to undergo a set of conformational distortions due to the 
pre-determined crossover positions in origami.  
 
While the scaffold strand and DX tile bricks are the keys for the assembly 
of traditional DNA origami, one open question has been whether or not the 
scaffold strand is necessary for the assembly of large DNA nanostructures. The 
single strand DNA tile designed by Peng Yin et al. in 2008 is a type of DNA DX 
lego brick which lacks its central gray colored part compared to that in Fig 1.13. 
In their study, DNA tubes comprised of 20 single strand tiles was successfully 
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constructed (63). In 2012, a DNA nanostructure built from hundreds of single 
strand tiles was reported with similar size, but with a relatively lower yield when 
compared with traditional origami (64). Unfortunately, though the existence of the 
scaffold strand in origami usually ensures the high yield of a DNA nanostructure, 
the unicursal nature of the scaffold strand is not always applicable due to the 
topological trap. When circular M13 DNA can be "continuously deformed" into 
the target structure, they are called the homotopic equivalent. If the designed 
structure is not the homotopic equivalent to the circular M13 DNA, this scaffold 
is not useable. The advantage of the single strand tile design is that they are not 
limited to the unicursal scaffold. Conversely, for the single strand tiles designs, in 
addition to the lower yield, another practical disadvantage is the high cost of using 
many more DNA strands due to the loss of a scaffold strand (for structures with 
the same size).  
The importance of the single strand tile based DNA structure actually goes 
back to the idea of DNA Lego bricks connected by “sticky ends”. However, the 
length of these “sticky ends” is 21 base pairs instead of ~2-10 base pairs as was 
used commonly.  
With all the departures from conventional design strategies in DNA 
origami, it is now possible to design new DNA nanostructures with higher 
accuracy and flexibility in methods at nanoscale. 
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1. 7 Challenges in Structural DNA nanotechnology. 
1.7.1 Construction of complex topological nanostructures. 
Topology aims at basic properties of space which is a branch of 
mathematics. While DNA origami enables the construction of elegantly designed 
structures on the nanoscale, the fabrication of complex topological nanostructures 
remains challenging.  
In Chapter 2, we will show an example of a Möbius strip, a ribbon-like 
structure with only one side, assembled from DNA origami (Fig 1.19 A) (65). The 
DNA strand displacement technique is adopted in this study for reconfiguration of 
the Möbius strip into a supercoiled ring and a catenane structure.  
 
 
Figure 1.19 3D Model of Möbius strip (A) and a simple torus knot (B). 
 
The successful construction of the DNA Möbius strip is just a starting 
point for studying topological nanostructures since it is one of the simplest objects 
in topology. An ordinary torus knot shown in Fig 1.19 B becomes extremely 
difficult for DNA self-assembly. Unlike simply folding a piece of paper into a 
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torus knot, folding of a DNA torus knot shown in the figure has not yet been 
achieved.  
DNA nanostructures are designed with the top-down rationale but it forms 
under a bottom-up self-assembly process. Bridging this distinct gap is crucial to 
the development of DNA nanotechnology in the future. 
 
1.7.2 Construction of curved nanostructures with well defined geometry. 
Masterpieces designed by nature such as proteins have well defined 
geometry, especially at their functional sites (66). The shapes of natural products 
are usually more irregular compared with DNA nanostructures such as DNA 
origami. Since DX tiles behave like Legos, it only allows DNA origami to share 
similar structural properties with its Lego counterparts such as straightness and 
polarity. Though bent and twisted DNA bundles have been achieved, the 
repeating units, twisted DNA Lego bricks, can still be easily found in those 
structures. Conversely, in proteins, non-repeating units are widely observed.  
In Chapter 3, we will show that DNA origami with complex curvature 
could be achieved, such as spheres and nanoflasks (Fig 1.20) (67). DX tiles are 
redesigned with different curvature to fit into the complex shapes which has been 
difficult to obtain by using traditional strategies. 
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Figure 1.20 3D Model of DNA sphere (A) and DNA nanoflask (B). 
 
 While adding well-defined curvature into 3D origami greatly extends the 
complexity of DNA origami, there is still much to be explored for the design of 
more and more complex DNA nanostructures. One of the important goals that the 
field has in the future is to define even more structures with precise and elegant 
geometry with high yield and accuracy. 
 
1.7.3 Expanding the size of DNA nanostructure with fewer mismatches.  
The great success of DNA origami substantially comes from the 
increasing complexity and size of DNA nanostructures with a high yield. While 
researchers are trying to further extend the amount of DNA strands involved in a 
single structure, new obstacles have begun to emerge. Two technical problems we 
are concerned about are the total material available and the inherent nature of 
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DNA self-assembly. In addition, the high cost is also another resistance for 
designing large DNA structures.  
Currently DNA origami is one of the most promising strategies to increase 
the size of DNA structures. As mentioned above, M13 DNA is usually used as the 
scaffold strand and its length is about 7k nucleotides. To make origami larger, a 
scaffold strand longer than M13 DNA could be introduced. And while the size of 
scaffold strand increases, the amount of staple strands for folding increases 
simultaneously. Therefore sequence mismatches become considerable. Recently, 
Zhao et al. reported the “super-origami” in which several origami structures were 
folded by another scaffold strand (PhiX174 phage DNA) (68). In chapter 4, we 
will demonstrate the use of double stranded DNA from the λ DNA genome 
(48502 base pairs), as a scaffold to fabricated integrated DNA origami structures 
(69). As more base pairs are adopted in the origami, the size of the double 
stranded DNA scaffold origami would increase. We also observed that the yield 
of well formed DNA structures decreases significantly when all 48592 base pairs 
are used in a single design. 
To date, DNA structures are certainly growing larger, yet they are not yet 
large enough for industry application such as semiconductor microfabrication, 
where DNA structures with larger scale and very high yield are necessary. At the 
same time, there is no theoretical limitation found for the size of DNA structures 
with unique sequences, yet it is still challenging to construct large DNA patterns 
that are precisely addressable for attaching other materials.  
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1.7.4 Expanding the tool box for DNA nanotechnology 
The rapid growth of the DNA nanotechnology field shows the power of 
the top-down control of materials on the nanoscale. However, one shortcoming of 
the field thus far is that it currently relies heavily on DX tiles and DX tile based 
DNA origami. Though these DNA lego pieces can assemble into lots of beautiful 
shapes, but they cannot yet build anything. Overcoming this barrier would be like 
creating a world that is constructed by many different building blocks, not just 
simple Lego toys.  
 
 
Figure 1.21 3D Model of 2D DNA Gridiron (A) and 3D Sphere Gridiron (B). 
 
In chapter 5, a “DNA gridiron”, constructed with a new set of assembly 
rules for DNA nanostructures, will be introduced (70). Wireframe architectures 
are constructed with high yield from a series of unconventional 4-arm junctions 
which are rotatable and thus not as rigid as DX tiles. Both scaffold directed and 
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scaffold free designs are achieved with this strategy. A series of DNA Gridirons 
ranging from finite 2D arrays with reconfigurability, multi-layer and 3D 
structures, and finally, to curved objects was assembled demonstrating the 
versatility and programmability of this new strategy (Fig 1.21). 
In chapter 6, another group of DX tiles, DPO/ DPE tiles shown in Fig 1.8 
C will be used for nano fabrication after necessary modifications.  
In chapter 7, origami structures made from hybrid DNA/RNA duplexes 
will be introduced.  
These new design strategies have vastly contributed to DNA 
nanotechnology, allowing its tool box to become more versatile and suitable for 
more applications. Still, to fully extend the capability of DNA nanotechnology, 
more construction strategies and further understanding of DNA‟s chemical 
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Chapter 2 
FOLDING AND CUTTING DNA INTO RECONFIGURABLE 
TOPOLOGICAL NANOSTRUCTURES 
Adapted with permission from Han D., Pal S., Liu Y., Yan H., Folding and 
cutting DNA into reconfigurable topological nanostructures, Nature Nanotech. 5, 
712-717 (2010). Copyright 2010 NPG. 
 
2.1 Abstract 
Topology is the mathematical study of the spatial properties that are 
preserved through the deformation, twisting, and stretching of objects.
 
Topological architectures are common in nature and can be seen, for example, in 
DNA molecules that condense and relax during cellular events (1). Synthetic 
topological nanostructures, such as catenanes and rotaxanes, have been 
engineered using supramolecular chemistry, however, the fabrication of complex 
and reconfigurable structures remains challenging (2). Here we show that DNA 
origami (3) can be used to assemble a Möbius strip: a topological ribbon-like 
structure that has only one side (4-6). In addition, we show that the DNA Möbius 
strip can be reconfigured through strand displacement (7) to achieve topological 
objects such as supercoiled ring and catenane structures. This DNA fold-and-cut 
strategy, analogous to Japanese Kirigami (8), may be used to create and 
reconfigure programmable topological structures that are unprecedented in 
molecular engineering. 
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2.2 Experiments and Results 
Structural DNA nanotechnology (9), which employs DNA as an 
information-coding polymer capable of programming nanostructure assembly, has 
proven its utility in creating sophisticated nanoscale geometrical objects (10-16). 
The recent development of DNA Origami (3), a method that uses short DNA 
oligos as staples to fold single-stranded genomic DNA scaffolds into 
geometrically defined 2D (3) and 3D nanoarchitectures (17-21),
 
has opened up 
great opportunities for directed assembly of chemical and biomolecular species 
with exquisite positional control (22-26).
 
Engineering topologically complex molecular architectures represents an 
appealing challenge for chemists and materials scientists, since structures such as 
catenanes, rotaxanes and knots often display unique material properties.
2
 
Topological structures have been successfully generated through organic and 
supramolecular synthesis (27-28). Earlier works from Seeman and co-workers 
have exploited enzymatic ligation of simple, branched DNA junctions to create 
configurations including various knots (29) and a Borromean ring structure (30) 
that were predicated on the relationships between topological crossing points and 
half-turns within B-DNA or Z-DNA. However, progress using DNA to achieve 
topological nanostructures has been quite limited in the past decade, and new 
strategies (31) need be developed to meet the challenge of engineering complex 
synthetic DNA geometries at the nanoscale.  
Here we demonstrate a DNA origami technique that can be used to create 
sub-100 nm topological architectures that are reconfigurable. We chose a Möbius 
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strip as a target structure, not only because it is artistically inspiring, but also 
because it is likely to display unique material properties (4,5)
 
that may be applied 
to create novel molecular devices (6). The Möbius strip has several interesting 
characteristics. From a topological standpoint, it is a surface with only one side 
and only one boundary. A model of such a structure can be easily created by 
performing a half-twist on a strip of paper and subsequently joining the ends of 
the strip together to form a loop. Cutting along the center line of the loop destroys 
the Möbius strip, yielding a loop twice as long with two full twists. This creates a 
second independent edge, half on each side of the scissors. If the Möbius strip is 
cut approximately 1/3 distance from the edge, it creates two interlocked rings. 
One is a thinner Möbius strip that is from the center 1/3 of the original strip, 
comprising 1/3 of the width and the same length as the original strip. The other is 
a longer, thinner strip with two full twists, comprising 1/3 of the width and twice 
the length of the original strip. In this work, we experimentally demonstrate all of 
these interesting features of the Möbius strip using DNA fold-and-cut technology, 
showing the versatility of structural DNA nanotechnology in creating highly 
programmable, topologically-controlled architectures. 
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Figure 2.1. Design of a DNA Möbius Strip. A, Three-dimensional illustration of 
a DNA Möbius strip. Each colored band represents a different DNA double helix. 
B, A fraction of the Möbius strip as illustrated in a DNA helical model format. 
The entire Möbius strip is composed of 20.5 of the units shown in B). C, 
Generalized folding path of a single unit in the Möbius strip with the scaffold 
strand (blue) running through the entire structure and staple strands (black) 
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helping to fold it into the designed structure. D, Design corresponding to each of 
the 20 units. The scaffold strand crosses over between helices 3 and 4. E, DNA 
helical strand model of the unit shown in D. 
 
 Figure 2.1 illustrates the design used to engineer ~100 nm Möbius strips 
using single-stranded M13mp18 viral DNA as the scaffold strand and 164 short 
DNA oligos as the staple strands. Each strip contains eleven DNA double helices 
assembled, in parallel. The overall length of the strip is ~210 nm (61.5 helical 
turns) and the width is ~25-30 nm (eleven helices plus the gaps between the 
helices). The strip is twisted 180 degrees along its central axis and connected back 
to itself. In Figure 1a, each colored band represents a different DNA double helix. 
Note that, although the strip contains eleven DNA helices, only six different 
colors are used. The central helix (red) circles once around the length of the strip 
and each of the other 5 helices spans the length of the strip twice while also 
twisting about the central helix by 180 degrees before reconnecting to itself.  
Figure 2.1B shows a selected area of the Möbius strip with helical details 
provided, where the scaffold strand is depicted in blue and the staple strands are 
shown in different colors. The entire Möbius strip consists of 20.5 units similar 
units.  
Figure 2.1C shows a generalized unit in the Möbius DNA strip to illustrate 
the folding path. The ends of the helices are labeled from 1 to 11, where the ends 
labeled with the same number are continuously connected with each other. In the 
Möbius strip structure, the pink dashed box shown in Figure 2.1C is the basic 
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design unit that is repeated 20 consecutive times and connected back to the 
starting point. The design unit used in the experiment contains nearly the same 
folding path as the scaffold strand as shown in Figure 2.1C, except that 5 out of 
20 such units contain a crossover point for the scaffold strand. One representative 
unit folding path is shown in Figure 2.1D, with the scaffold strand crossing over 
between helices 8 and 9 (see supplementary information for detailed lay out and 
strand sequences of each design unit).  
In the initial design of the Möbius strip structure, we specified 32 base 
pairs (bps) for every three full helical turns, or 10.67 bp/turn, which closely 
resembles B-type DNA with a twist of ~ 10.5 bp/turn. No extra twist is introduced 
along the helices. In this design, 99.5% of the scaffold strand is hybridized to the 
staple strands; the additional ~ 33 nucleotides are left as a single-stranded loose 
loop within helix 1. We minimized the number of crossovers for the scaffold 
strand and distributed the necessary scaffold crossover points evenly along the 
length of the strip to create a seamless connection.  
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Figure 2.2. Visualization of the DNA Möbius strips by AFM and TEM 
imaging. A, B, Zoom-out and zoom-in AFM images of the DNA Möbius DNA 
strip. C, TEM images of the DNA Möbius trip negatively stained with uranyl 
formate. The two images on the left have right-handed chirality, and the two 
images on the right have left-handed chirality. D, AFM amplitude images with the 
trace and retrace directions specified, indicating the co-existence of both left-
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handed and right-handed chiral structures in the sample. Schematics are shown to 
illustrate the chirality of the Möbius strip. 
 
Möbius strip structures were assembled by mixing scaffold strands with 
helper strands in a ratio of 1:10, at 10 nM concentration in TAE (Tris-Acetate-
EDTA) buffer containing 12.5 mM Mg
2+
, then annealed from 90 C to 4 C over 
10 hours (See supplementary information for materials and method). The 
formation of Möbius strips was characterized by gel electrophoresis (See 
supplementary Figure S12) and verified by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and 
transmittance electron microscopy (TEM) imaging (Figure 2.2 and supplementary 
Figures S1-S11), revealing that the structure formation was highly efficient. An 
analysis of the relative intensities of the bands in the gel reveals 57% yield of the 
desired product (see supplementary Figure S12 for detail). 
During AFM and TEM imaging, each Möbius strip was flattened on the 
surface as DNA has a tendency to maximize contact with the hydrophilic mica 
surface or glow discharged TEM grid. They often exhibited a truncated triangular-
shaped pattern overlapping at the three vertexes. This is easily modeled by 
pressing a paper Möbius strip on a flat surface. Both the widths and overall 
lengths of the Möbius strips measured under AFM and TEM conformed to the 
design parameters. The topologies of the structures were also distinguished using 
amplitude mode AFM imaging (Figure 2.2D) as the amplitude of the tip vibration 
is sensitive to the edges (sudden height changes) of the surface features. In 
addition, TEM imaging of the negatively-stained samples revealed structural 
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contrasts (e.g. edges versus inner surfaces between layers) providing further 
evidence of the topology of the structure (Figure 2.2C and Supplementary Figures 
S4). 
With this design, the Möbius strips formed structures with both left-
handed and right-handed chirality. Models for both forms are illustrated in Figure 
2.2C&D. The chirality can be distinguished in carefully-executed amplitude mode 
AFM images in both trace and retrace directions (Fig. 2.2D and supplementary 
Figure S2) and in the contrast of negatively-stained TEM images (Supplementary 
Figures S4). The ratio between left-handed and right-handed Möbius strips was 
approximately 1:1.4 as determined by evaluating ~360 Möbius strips from a 
collection of TEM images (see supplementary information for statistical analysis).  
The nearly equal distribution of left- and right-handed chiralities indicates 
that the handedness of the final structures is determined randomly during the self-
assembly process. This observation can be explained by the following proposed 
mechanism. In the design, we kept the distribution of the scaffold crossover points 
along the Möbius strip and nick points between the staple strands evenly 
distributed. In any local domain of the structure, a number of staple strands 
cooperatively assembled to the scaffold strand. During the nucleation step, the 
first few DNA strands that hybridize to the scaffold strand do not experience the 
presence of other strands and are not affected by the overall twist that arises from 
other parts of the assembly. As more staple strands bind to their proper positions, 
the folding path of the scaffold is soon determined and fixed. The free energy 
changes which govern the formation of right- or left-handed Möbius strips are 
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expected to be very similar and include 1) the free energy gained from the number 
of base-pairs formed, 2) the energy paid to twist the parallel DNA helix bundle to 
form the 180 or -180 degree turn, and 3) the energy to bend the DNA helix bundle 
to form a loop. The free energy gained from maximizing the number of base pairs 
dominates the assembly process and is equivalent in both chiral constructs. The 
energies required to bend the DNA helixes to form the loops are also expected to 
be equivalent. The energy difference between creating a right- or left-handed twist 
in the DNA helix bundle is the predominant factor for determining the chirality of 
the final structures. Indeed, a right handed DNA helix with 10.67 bp/turn (>10.5 
bp/turn) is expected to form a right handed twist due to intrinsic over-twisting.
21
 
Our observation of nearly 1:1.4 distribution between left-handed and right-handed 
chirality of the structure indicates that the final structures may not be determined 
by the overall enthalpy changes, but by kinetic factors. It is likely that once staple 
recognition has commenced and determined the folding path of the scaffold, but 
before the twisting energy has exerted an effect, the chirality is inevitably 
determined since the energy barrier to reverse the chirality soon becomes too high 
to overcome. 
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Figure 2.3 DNA Kirigami to achieve reconfigurable topologies from the 
Möbius strip. A–D, DNA kirigami-ring structure: design schematics (A,B), AFM 
height images (C) and TEM images (D). E–H, The DNA kirigami-catenane 
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structure: design schematics (E,F), AFM height (G, upper panels) and amplitude 
(G, lower panels) images, and TEM images (H). 
 
The Möbius strip can be reconfigured into various topologies by cutting 
along the length of the strip at different positions. The addressability of the self-
assembled DNA Möbius strip can be used to create convenient sites for “cutting” 
selected DNA helices, facilitating DNA strand displacement. The DNA strand 
displacement technique has been previously used to reconfigure DNA 
nanomechanical devices (7) and structures (17). In the current work, we utilized 
the simultaneous displacement of a large set of DNA strands (40 and 81) to 
demonstrate a “DNA fold-and-cut” methodology (we call this “DNA Kirigami”) 
using two examples. Briefly, we showed that we can create a DNA origami ring 
structure with two full turns along its axis and that we can also efficiently create a 
catenane of two interlocking rings without using enzymatic ligation.   
A 3D illustration of the Möbius strip before and after it is cut is shown in 
Figure 2.3A (We call this design a Kirigami-Ring). After cutting, the resulting 
structure is a circle that is half as narrow and twice as long as the original Möbius 
strip, containing a twist of 720 degrees (4 half turns) around its middle axis, 
ultimately looping back to itself. This topology is not considered a Möbius strip 
because it has two surfaces and two edges (along helix 1 and helix 5). Cutting is 
achieved by a DNA strand displacement technique
7
 which removes the staple 
strands that are hybridized to the scaffold strand at helix 6 (the middle helix).  We 
designed a set of staple strands with dangling single-stranded tails (toehold tails) 
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which extended away from the DNA structure along helix 6. As illustrated in right 
panel of Figure 2.3A&B and supplementary information, every unit framed within 
the pink dashed box contains four single-stranded toehold tails.  Each is 8 
nucleotides (nt) in length; 3‟ end tails are depicted in orange and 5‟ end tails are 
depicted in green, respectively. The addition of displacement strands (16 nt each, 
shown in red), that are fully complementary to toehold-bearing staple strands, will 
displace the staple strands from the scaffold strand so that the upper half of the 
Möbius strip is separated from the lower half to form the longer, twisted ring 
structure. To facilitate the strand displacement, we employed a thermal cycling 
protocol (see supplementary information for details).  
The formation of Möbius strips containing toehold strands was first 
verified by AFM imaging (see supplementary Figure S8). The yield of the 
Kirigami-Ring structure is ~66% (see supplementary Figure S12 for details). 
AFM and TEM images shown in Figure 2.3C&D (See additional AFM and TEM 
images in Supplementary Figure S6 and S7) revealed that some of the Kirigami-
Rings exhibited open loop structures with 2-3 kinks (likely pressed down on the 
substrate surface), while many others resemble figure-8-like structures. The 
figure-8-like conformation results from the relaxation of the twist within the 
Kirigami-Ring, forming a supercoil. The height of the cross point, as measured 
under AFM, was about twice that of the remaining portion of the rings, which 
indicates that the rings are laying on top of one another at those points. Due to the 
resolution limitation of AFM, we were not able to clearly visualize the single 
stranded DNA of helix 6 after the structural reconfiguration. 
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As described earlier, Möbius strips may also be cut along their length, 
~1/3 from the edge. This results in the catenane topology illustrated in Figure 
2.3E&F (we refer to this structure as a Kirigami-Catenane). The underlying 
design (right panel of Figure 2.3D and supplementary information) is similar to 
the Kirigami-Ring except that only one set of exclusively 3‟, single-stranded tails 
were used to reduce the number of displacement strands required for the 
transformation. After the addition of displacement strands, the crossovers formed 
between the staple strands of neighboring helices 4 & 5 are released (the same 
thermal cycling protocol used for creating the Kirigami-Ring structure was 
applied here). As a result, helices 1 to 4 join to form the larger ring and helices 5 
and 6 join to form the smaller ring.  
The formation of Möbius strips containing the corresponding set of 
toehold strands was again verified by AFM imaging (see supplementary Figure 
S8). The yield of the Kirigami-Catenane structures was ~74% (see supplementary 
Figure S12 for details). AFM images of the Kirigami-Catenane clearly reveal two 
interlocking rings comprising each structure. Figure 2.3G shows the height 
images (upper panel) and the amplitude images (lower panel) of the catenane. The 
height images depict two overlapping loops, and the amplitude images reveal that 
one loop penetrates the other rather than merely laying on top. Figure 2.3H shows 
TEM images of the structure further verifying the structure formation of the 
Kirigami-Catenane. It is worth pointing out that the only way to connect two 
individual DNA loops within Euclidean space involves cutting at least one of 
them in order to link it to the other. The cleavage point would then have to be 
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sealed to create a catenane. However, DNA Kirigami technology allows us to 
exploit the properties of the Möbius strip to easily engineer a catenane without 
linearizing either of the two components.  
 
2.3 Discussion 
It is foreseeable that the combination of DNA self-assembly and novel 
reconfiguration methods will further increase the topological complexity of 2D or 
3D DNA nanostructures to create knots and catenanes that are otherwise 
impossible to make using other nanofabrication methods. For example, by 
introducing two full turns into the Möbius strip and subsequently cutting along the 
center of the strip, a knot topology can be achieved. The strategies demonstrated 
here may generate unique topological nanostructures with novel material 
properties that may be further enhanced and functionalized through directed self-
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Chapter 3 
DNA ORIGAMI WITH COMPLEX CURVATURES IN THREE-
DIMENSIONAL SPACE 
Adapted with permission from Han D., Pal S., Nangreave J., Deng Z., Liu Y., Yan 
H.: DNA Origami with Complex Curvatures in Three-Dimensional Space, 
Science 332, 342-346 (2011). Copyright 2011, AAAS. 
 
3.1 Abstract 
We present a strategy to design and construct self-assembling DNA 
nanostructures that define intricate curved surfaces in 3D space using the DNA 
origami folding technique. Double helical DNA is bent to follow the rounded 
contours of the target object and potential strand crossovers are subsequently 
identified. Concentric rings of DNA are used to generate in-plane curvature, 
constrained to 2D by rationally designed geometries and crossover networks. Out-
of-plane curvature is introduced by adjusting the particular position and pattern of 
crossovers between adjacent DNA double helices, whose conformation often 
deviates from the natural, B-form twist density. A series of DNA nanostructures 
with high curvature such as 2D arrangements of concentric rings and 3D spherical 
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3.2 Introduction 
DNA nanotechnology can now be used to assemble nanoscale structures 
with a variety of geometric shapes (1-13). Conventionally, a series of B-form 
double helices are brought together and arranged with their helical axes parallel to 
one another. The structure is held together by crossovers between neighboring 
helices and the allowed crossover points are based on the preexisting structural 
characteristics of B-form DNA. Many DNA nanostructures are variations of 
polygonal shapes and although this level of complexity has been sufficient for 
many purposes it remains a challenge to mimic the elaborate geometries in nature, 
as most biological molecules have globular shapes that contain intricate 3D 
curves. In this report, we reveal a DNA origami design strategy to engineer 
complex, arbitrarily shaped 3D DNA nanostructures that have substantial intrinsic 
curvatures. Our approach does not require strict adherence to conventional design 
“rules”, but instead involves careful consideration of the ideal placement of 
crossovers and nick points into a conceptually pre-arranged scaffold, to provide a 
combination of structural flexibility and stability.  
 The scaffolded DNA origami folding technique, where numerous short 
single strands of DNA (staples) are used to direct the folding of a long single 
strand of DNA (scaffold), is thus far one of the most successful construction 
methods based on parallel, B-form DNA (14). The most commonly used scaffold 
(M13) is ~7000 nucleotides (nts) long and is routinely used to construct objects 
with tens to hundreds of nanometer dimensions. Several basic, geometric 3D 
shapes such as hollow polygons and densely packed cuboids have been 
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demonstrated, as well as a few examples of more complex structures, including a 
railed bridge and slotted or stacked crosses (15-17). The biggest limitation with 
conventional, block based DNA origami designs is the level of detail that can be 
achieved. Analogous to digitally encoded images, DNA origami structures are 
usually organized in a finite, raster grid, with each square/rectangular unit cell 
within the grid (pixel) corresponding to a certain length of double helical DNA. 
The target shape is achieved by populating the grid with a discrete number of 
DNA pixels (for most origami structures each DNA pixel has a parallel 
orientation with respect to the other pixels) in a pattern that generates the details 
and curves of the shape. However, as with all finite pixel based techniques, 
rounded elements are approximated and intricate details are often lost. 
 Recently, Shih and co-workers reported an elegant strategy to design and 
construct relatively complex, 3D DNA origami nanostructures that contain 
various degrees of twist and curvatures (18). This strategy uses targeted insertion 
and deletion of base pairs in selected segments within a 3D building block (a 
tightly cross-linked bundle of helices) to induce the desired curvature. 
Nevertheless, it remains a daunting task to engineer subtle curvatures on a 3D 
surface. Our goal is to develop design principles that will allow researchers to 
model arbitrary 3D shapes with control over the degree of surface curvature. In an 
escape from a rigid lattice model, our versatile strategy begins by defining the 
desired surface features of a target object with the scaffold, followed by 
manipulation of DNA conformation and shaping of crossover networks to achieve 
the design. 
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3.3 Design and Results 
 First, we designed a series of curved 2D DNA origami structures to 
establish the basic design principles of our method (supporting online text) (19). 
The first step is to create an outline of the desired shape. For illustration purposes, 
Fig. 3.1, C and D show an example shape: a 7 nm wide concentric ring structure. 
For this rounded structure, the shape is filled by following the contours of the 
outline and conceptually “winding” double helical DNA into concentric rings. 
The structure is composed of three concentric rings of helices, with an inter-
helical distance (Δr) of 2.5 nm (from the axial center of one helix to the center of 
an adjacent helix). This value is based on the observed packing of parallel helices 
in conventional DNA origami structures, and is merely a first approximation for 
design purposes (20). The circumferences (c) of rings are designed to maintain the 
inter-helical distance, and therefore, Δc should equal 15.7 nm (Δc = 2*π*2.5nm). 
For B-form DNA this is equivalent to 48.5 bps, a value which can be adjusted to 
48 or 50 bps for ease and symmetry of design. In Fig. 3.1C the inner, middle, and 
outer rings contain 100, 150, and 200 bps, respectively. 
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Figure 3.1. Design principles for DNA origami with complex curvatures in 
3D space. (A) A parallel arrangement of DNA double helices to make multi-
helical DNA nanostructures. The distance between consecutive crossovers 
connecting adjacent helices (L1, L2, and L3) is constant and generally 
corresponds to 21 or 32 bps (approximately 2 or 3 full turns of B-form DNA). (B) 
Bending of DNA helices into concentric rings to generate in-plane curvature. The 
distance between crossovers in the outer rings are greater than in the inner rings 
(L3>L2>L1). This distance is not required to be regular, or exactly equal to a 
whole number of full turns of B-form DNA for every helix. (C) Schematic 
diagram of a 3-ring concentric structure. The long single stranded DNA scaffold 
is shown in cyan and short oligonucleotide staple strands are shown in various 
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colors. Two scaffold crossovers are required between adjacent rings to achieve the 
3-ring arrangement. They are located far apart, on opposite sides of the rings.  5 
periodic, staple strand crossovers connect the outer and middle rings and the 
middle and inner rings, respectively, constraining the three bent double helical 
DNA rings to the same 2D plane.  (D) Helical and cylindrical view of the 3-ring 
concentric structure. (E) A general method to introduce out-of-plane curvature in 
a multi-helical DNA structure. All DNA helices exhibit a natural, B-form 
conformation. There are 10 possible values of θ ranging from ~34º to ~343º. Due 
to steric hindrance, not all values are allowed. Here only a few of these values are 
demonstrated.  (F) Various views of the structure shown in G, viewed along the 
helical axes, tilted by 135
o
, and perpendicular to the helical axes. 
 
 The second step is to incorporate a periodic array of crossovers between 
helices (supporting online text). Crossovers represent positions at which a strand 
of DNA following along one ring switches to an adjacent ring, bridging the inter-
helical gap. Without these crossovers between helices, the rigidity of double 
helical DNA (with a persistence length of ~ 50 nm) (21) would cause the DNA in 
each ring to extend fully. The number and pattern of crossovers are flexible, and 
will depend on the overall design and on the size of each ring. Theoretically, any 
divisor of Δc (48 or 50) could be considered, however, a balance between 
flexibility and structural stability must be maintained. For rings with a Δc of 48 
bps, this generally corresponds to 3, 4, 6, or 8 crossovers between helices. For 
those with a Δc of 50 bps, the number of crossovers should be adjusted to either 5 
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or 10. These values ensure that the pattern of crossovers is symmetric, with an 
integer number of bps between sequential crossovers. For helices that are 
connected to two neighboring rings (this condition applies to all but the inner and 
outermost rings) the pattern of crossovers must contain nucleotide positions that 
are facing both of the adjacent helices (tangent). In Fig. 3.1, the inner/middle and 
middle/outer rings are connected at 5 distinct crossover points. Thus the inner, 
middle, and outer rings contain 20, 30, and 40 bps between crossovers, which is 
approximately equal to 2, 3, and 4 full turns (for B-form DNA), respectively. For 
the middle ring, the alternating crossover points between the inner and outer ring 
are spaced by 1.5 turns, which ensures that the three rings are approximately in 
the same plane. 
 In the final steps, a long single stranded scaffold (7249 nts for the typical 
M13 scaffold, the cyan strands in Fig. 3.1C&D) is wound so that it comprises one 
of the two strands in every helix; each time the scaffold moves from one ring to 
the next a „scaffold crossover‟ is created. Watson-Crick complements to the 
scaffold (staples, the colored strands Fig. 3.1C&D) are subsequently designed to 
serve as the second strand in each helix and create the additional crossovers that 
maintain structural integrity (supporting online text). Each staple is generally 16-
60 nts long and reverses direction after participating in a crossover, resulting in 
stable anti-parallel crossover configurations (5). Once the folding path, crossover 
pattern, and staple position are determined, a list of staple sequences is generated 
(supporting online text). Several additional factors, including the ideal 
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conformation of DNA double helices, must be considered to complete the design 
process. 
 The conformation of each double helical ring (10 bps/turn) shown in Fig. 
3.1C&D closely resembles B-form DNA (10.5 bps/turn), and while the concentric 
ring structure demonstrates in-plane bending of non-parallel helices, maintaining 
~ 10 bps/turn sacrifices a certain level of design control. For example, sustaining 
~ 10 bps/turn restricts the number of concentric rings that can be added to a 
structure. As the radius of a ring increases, additional crossover points are 
required to constrain the double helix to a 2D ring (i.e. 70 bps between crossovers 
is not expected to maintain the required level of rigidity). Consider adding a 
fourth, fifth, and sixth ring to the concentric ring structure in Fig. 3.1C&D: the 
fourth ring would have 250 bps with 5 crossovers (50 bps between crossovers), 
the fifth ring would have 300 bps with 5 crossovers (60 bps between crossovers), 
and following the same pattern the sixth ring would have 350 bps with 5 
crossovers (70 bps between crossovers). To stabilize the outer ring would most 
likely require at least one additional crossover and the resulting double helix 
would no longer conform to 10 bps/turn. 
 DNA has been shown to be flexible enough to tolerate non-natural 
conformations in certain DNA nanostructure arrangements (18). To determine the 
range of DNA conformations amenable to our current design, we constructed a 
series of 3-ring structures (fig. S11) with different numbers of bps between 
adjacent crossovers and evaluated their stability (19). We found that a wide range 
of DNA conformation are compatible with DNA origami formation, as confirmed 
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by the atomic force microscopy (AFM) images in fig. S13 (19). As expected, 
structures in which the DNA most closely resembles its natural conformation (10 
and 11 bps/turn) formed with the highest yield (> 96%) and those with the largest 
deviation from 10.5 bps/turn (8 and 13 bps/turn) formed with the lowest yield (fig. 
S14) (19). The results suggest that it is not necessary to strictly conform to 10.5 
bps/turn when designing DNA origami structures and the flexibility in this design 
constraint supports more complex design schemes. 
 With each of these parameters in mind, we designed objects with more 
complex structural features. Fig. 3.2A illustrates a more intricate concentric ring 
design, with 9 layers of double helical rings (fig. S26) (19). The design is based 
on a Δc of 50 bps and the number of bps/ring ranges from 200 in the innermost to 
600 in the outermost ring (with an increment of 50 bps/ring). As the ring size 
increases, the outer layers need additional crossovers between helices to stabilize 
the overall structure and preserve the circular shape. The number of crossovers 
between adjacent helices is 5 for the two innermost rings, and 10 for the 
remaining outer rings. Table 1 lists the specific details of each concentric ring 
layer. The conformation of double helical DNA in the 9 layer concentric ring 
structure ranges from 9 to 11.7 bps/turn, with several different distances between 
successive crossovers. The AFM images in Fig. 3.2A and fig. S16 reveal that the 
9-layer ring structure forms with relatively high yield (~ 90%), despite the various 
degrees of bending in each of the helices and inclusion of non B-form DNA (19). 
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Figure 3.2. Curved 2D DNA nanostructures with various structural features. 
Upper panels: schematic designs; Middle panels: zoom in AFM images with 50 
nm scale bars; Lower panels: zoom out AFM images with 100 nm and 200 nm 
scale bars. (A) 9-layer concentric ring structure. Note: only 3600/7249 nucleotides 
of the scaffold strand are used in this structure and the remaining single stranded 
loop is left unpaired, attached to the outer ring (often visible due to formation of 
secondary structures).  (B) 11-layer modified concentric square frame structure 
with rounded outer corners and sharp inner corners.  
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 A modified square frame (Fig. 3.2B) was designed to determine whether 
or not sharp and rounded elements could be combined in a single structure (figs. 
S31-S33) (19). Each side of the modified square frame is based on a conventional 
helix-parallel design scheme, while each corner corresponds to ¼ of the 
concentric ring design. The AFM images (Fig. 3.2B and fig. S18) confirm that 
several design strategies can in fact be used to generate intricate details within a 
single structure (19). Several additional 2D designs with various structural 
features were also constructed (fig. S15) (19). An „opened‟ version of the 9-layer 
ring structure was assembled (fig. S27), as well as an unmodified square frame 
with four well-defined sharp corners (figs. S28-S30), and a three-point star motif 
(fig. S34) (19).  
 To produce a complex 3D object it is necessary to create curvatures both 
in and out of the plane. Out of plane curvature can be achieved by shifting the 
relative position of crossover points between DNA double helices (Fig. 3.1E&F). 
Typically, two adjacent B-form helices (n & n+1) are linked by crossovers that 
are spaced 21 base pairs apart (exactly 2 full turns), with the two axes of the 
helices defining a plane. The crossover pattern of the two-helix bundle and those 
of a third helix can be offset by any discrete number of individual nucleotides (not 
equal to any whole number of half turns, which would result in all three helices 
lying in the same plane), and in this way, the third helix can deviate from the 
plane of the previous two. However, with B-form DNA the dihedral angle (), the 
angle between the planes defined by n & n+1, and n+1 & n+2, can not be finely 
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tuned, and ~34.3 degree/bp is the smallest increment of curvature that can be 
achieved. 
 
Table 1. Design parameters for the 9-layer concentric-ring structure. The 
number of bps in each ring, number of crossovers between adjacent helices, 




The use of non-B-form double helical parameters presents an opportunity 
to fine tune θ. Rationally designed crossover connections between double helices 
with unique conformations (generally ranging from 9 to 12 bps/turn) provides 
access to a wide selection of other bending angles between 0 and 360 degrees 
(tables S5-S10) (19). Although the extent to which we can manipulate the DNA 
double helices does not allow us to achieve every angle between 0 and 360 
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degrees, DNA is flexible enough to approximate the curves found in even the 
most complex structures. 
 The design process for a 3D curved object decomposes the object into a 
wireframe representation (supporting online text). For example, a sphere would be 
decomposed just as the Earth‟s surface is divided into latitude circles, which are 
smaller further away from the equator (fig. S4) (19).  Using a sphere as an 
example, double helical DNA is spooled around each latitudinal ring to form a 
spherical scaffold, starting at the north pole and continuously proceeding from 
one ring to the next, passing through the equator until finally reaching the south 
pole. The exact number of latitudinal units (concentric rings) can be varied and 
will depend on the total length of the available single stranded DNA scaffold and 
desired size/diameter of the target object. 
 The next step is to generate in-plane curvature (latitudinal): i.e. to 
determine the ideal circumference (in number of bps) of each double helical ring. 
When the wireframe is viewed from the top (along the axis defined by connecting 
the north and south poles) a 2D pattern of concentric circles is observed (fig. S5) 
(19). Although the center-to-center distance between rings of helices is constant in 
3D space, careful inspection of the 2D projection reveals a non-trivial relation 
between curvature along the latitude and longitude. In the 2D projection, as one 
moves from the ring corresponding to the north pole out to the equatorial ring, the 
Δr becomes smaller and smaller. The circumference (in bps) of any initial ring 
can be randomly defined (based on scaffold length and the desired sphere 
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diameter) and the circumference of each remaining ring is determined by its 
relation to the initial ring. 
 After designing latitudinal curvature, out-of-plane (longitudinal) curvature 
must be introduced. It is helpful to visualize a longitudinal cross section that 
passes through the north and south poles revealing the helical axis of each 
latitudinal ring. Now consider only one half of the cross section (either east or 
west); starting with ring n (the north pole) and n+1, conceptualize a single plane 
that passes through the center of both helices. Continue this process and create a 
plane between n+1 and n+2, and each successive pair of rings until reaching the 
south pole. It is the total number of latitudinal rings that will determine the 
dihedral angles between adjacent planes (θ). For example, if a spherical wireframe 
was constructed from 10 double helical rings, the angle between adjacent planes 
would be 162º (180º-180º/number of rings). The crossover pattern between 
adjacent helical rings (and position of the nucleotides that participate in each 
crossover) should be designed to approximate 162º angles. 
 Finally, a periodic array of crossovers (and staples) is introduced in the 
same manner and with the same considerations as the 2D case. The size of each 
ring dictates the number of crossovers used to maintain overall structural 
stability/ring shape; the resulting number of bps between crossovers will 
determine the conformation of the DNA in each ring and ultimately, the angles 
available for inducing the longitudinal curvature (table S5-S10) (19). The in- and 
out-of-plane curvatures are actually coupled: modifying the spherical radius and 
ring circumference will change the number of rings used to generate the sphere 
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(because of the fixed diameter of a DNA double helix), thus this will change θ; 
and conversely, adjustments in θ will alter the corresponding radius and 
circumference. At this point, each curved 3D origami structure must be manually 
designed, with careful consideration of how to best induce the in- and out-of-
plane curvature, the ideal pattern of crossovers, and the appropriate 
placement/length of staples. Not every value of r and θ are compatible with one 
another and some cases may require sacrificing control over one parameter or the 
other to produce the desired structural details. A careful examination of the design 
schematics for all the reported 2D and 3D objects will provide a better 
understanding of the design process and the complex relation between r, θ, DNA 
conformation, crossover pattern, and staple placement.  Based on these design 
principles, we have generated in- and out-of-plane curvature and created several 
examples of complex 3D, DNA architectures including a hemisphere, a sphere, an 
ellipsoidal shell, and a “round bottom nano-flask” (Fig. 3.3). 
 
 
Figure 3.3. DNA nanostructures with complex 3D curvatures. (A) Schematic 
representation of the hemisphere. (B) Schematic representation of the sphere. (C) 
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Schematic representation of the ellipsoid. (D) TEM images of the hemisphere 
randomly deposited on TEM grids. The concave surface is visible as a dark area. 
(E) TEM images of the sphere randomly deposited on TEM grids. Due to the 
spherical symmetry, the orientation cannot be determined. (F) TEM images of the 
ellipsoid. The outline of the ellipsoid is visible. Scale bar for the TEM images in 
D-E is 50 nm. (G) Schematic representation of the nano-flask.  (H) AFM images 
of the nano-flask. Scale bar is 100 nm. (I) TEM images of the nano-flask 
randomly deposited on TEM grids. The cylindrical neck and rounded-bottom of 
the flask are clearly visible in the images. Scale bar is 100 nm. 
 
 The hemisphere shown in Fig. 3.3A contains 12 concentric latitudinal 
rings with diameters ranging from 5.6 nm at the north pole to 42.0 nm at the 
equator (fig. S35) (19). θ is a constant 172.5º along the entire surface. The most 
obvious feature of the hemisphere that can be identified in the TEM images in Fig. 
3.3D and fig. S21 is the boundary of the equatorial rings, with the observed 
diameter of the equator in agreement with the expected value of 42.0 nm (19). 
Remarkably, the hollow cavity of the hemisphere can sometimes be seen in the 
TEM images (when it has been randomly deposited on the grid with a tilt) shown 
in Fig. 3.3D providing evidence of its 3D structure. 
The full sphere illustrated in Fig. 3.3B is composed of 24 rings and is an 
extension of the hemisphere design (fig. S35) (19). Similar to the hemisphere, the 
diameter of the rings range from 5.6 nm at the north and south poles to 42.0 nm at 
the equator, and θ (172.5o) is constant along the entire surface. Spherical objects 
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can be seen in the TEM images shown in Fig. 3.3E and fig. S20, each with the 
expected diameter of ~40 nm (19). The uniformity in the appearance of each ring 
in the TEM images suggests that the expected 3D sphere successfully formed. If 
the structure had not assembled as designed we would likely see variations of 
partially formed rings, or even rings of several different diameters. A full 
description of the design details for the sphere and hemisphere (ring No. 1-12) is 
shown in table S4 (19). 
 While the sphere and hemisphere structures demonstrate the ability of our 
method to produce 3D structures with varying latitudinal curvature (radii) and 
constant longitudinal curvature (θ), the ellipsoid shown in Fig. 3.3C tests our 
ability to create structures with simultaneously shifting radii and θ (fig. S36) (19). 
This is significant because the ability to gradually change the in- and out-of-plane 
curvature within a single structure is necessary to construct DNA nanostructures 
with more complicated designs. The ellipsoid contains 29 rings with diameters 
ranging from 9.8 nm at the poles to 34.6 nm at the equator (table S4) (19). θ is 
smaller near the poles (severe curvature) and larger at the equator (gradual 
curvature). The TEM images in Fig. 3.3F and fig. S22 confirm the successful 
formation of the ellipsoid structure and provide further evidence of the utility of 
our method (19). 
As a final demonstration we sought to construct an asymmetric object with 
simultaneously shifting radii and θ. The “nano-flask” shown in Fig. 3.3G reflects 
the level of complexity that is found in most natural (e.g. phage virus particles) 
and non-natural objects (fig. S37) (19). The flask consists of 35 concentric double 
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helical DNA rings (table S4) (19). The rings that make up the neck of the flask 
have a constant diameter of 13.2 nm, while the round bottom is composed of 
several different ring sizes, with a diameter of 40 nm at the widest point. θ is a 
constant 180º in the neck, and varies from 160º at the widest point in the round 
bottom to a maximum of 230º at the junction between the neck and the bottom. 
The AFM images in Fig. 3.3H, and TEM images in Fig. 3.3I and fig. S23 provide 
evidence of the successful formation of the nano-flasks (19). A clear outline of the 
flask is visible in the TEM images, emphasizing the 3D structural contours; the 




 The method presented here is fairly easy to execute with comparable yield 
to the conventional scaffolded DNA origami method. However, for the technique 
to realize its full potential several challenges need to be addressed. First, as with 
conventional DNA origami, the availability of diverse single stranded scaffolds is 
limited. Ideally, if longer scaffold alternatives could be identified, larger objects 
with more complicated features could be constructed. Another important ongoing 
aim is to develop automated software to aid in the design process. At this point, 
manual consideration of the complex relation between each of the design 
parameters is the most time consuming step and requires a substantial 
understanding of fundamental engineering principles and the behavior of 
interconnected DNA. Despite these future challenges, the current strategy 
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improves our ability to control the intricate structure of DNA nano-architectures 
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Chapter 4 
DNA ORIGAMI WITH DOUBLE STRANDED DNA AS A UNIFIED 
SCAFFOLD 
Adapted with permission from Yang Y., Han D., Nangreave J., Liu Y. and Yan H., 
DNA origami with double stranded DNA as a unified scaffold, ACS Nano 6, 
8209–8215 (2012). Copyright 2012, ACS.  
 
4.1 Abstract 
Scaffolded DNA origami is a widely used technology for self-assembling 
precisely structured nanoscale objects that contain a large number of addressable 
features. Typical scaffolds are long, single strands of DNA (ssDNA) that are 
folded into distinct shapes through the action of many, short ssDNA staples that 
are complementary to several different domains of the scaffold. However, sources 
of long single stranded DNA are scarce, limiting the size and complexity of 
structures that can be assembled. Here we demonstrated that dsDNA scaffolds can 
be directly used to fabricate integrated DNA origami structures that incorporate 
both of the constituent ssDNA molecules. Two basic principles were employed in 
the design of scaffold folding paths – folding path asymmetry and periodic 
convergence of the two ssDNA scaffold strands. Asymmetry in the folding path 
minimizes unwanted complementarity between staples, and incorporating an 
offset between the folding paths of each ssDNA scaffold strand reduces the 
number of times that complementary portions of the strands are brought into close 
proximity with one another, both of which decrease the likelihood of dsDNA 
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scaffold recovery. Meanwhile, the folding paths of the two ssDNA scaffold 
strands were designed to periodically converge to promote the assembly of a 
single, unified structure rather than two individual ones. Our results reveal that 
this basic strategy can be used to reliably assemble integrated DNA 
nanostructures from dsDNA scaffolds. 
 
DNA origami (1) technology is a commonly used technique to assemble 
precise nanoscale structures with custom geometries and fully addressable 
surfaces. The technique involves folding long, single stranded DNA (ssDNA) 
scaffolds into arbitrarily designed shapes through the action of many short, 
synthetic DNA oligonucleotides (staples). The most commonly used scaffold is 
m13mp18, a single stranded, 7249 nucleotide circular DNA genome derived from 
bacteria phage M13. M13mp18 scaffolds have been used to build a wide variety 
of nanoscale structures ranging from simple 2-dimensional (2D) (1-2) and 3-
dimensional (3D) (3-5) lattices to complex 3D shapes, (6-9) with and without 
surface curvature. However, the complexity, size, and diversity of structures that 
can be created with m13mp18 or similar scaffolds are limited by the length of the 
ssDNA templates. For example, with 7249 nucleotides (nts), the maximum area 
and volume that an m13mp18 DNA origami structure can occupy is 78 x 78 nm
2 
and 324.7 x 24.7 x 24.7 nm
3 
in 2D and 3D, respectively. Identifying reliable 
methods to scale up the assembly of DNA origami structures is a key challenge. 
Several groups have reported different approaches to address this problem. 
Adam Woolley and co-workers used ssDNAs (756 to 4808 nts) amplified from 
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polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as templates to fabricate several origami 
“letters”.(10) More recently, longer single stranded PCR products (26 kilobases) 
have been achieved and folded into 108 nm × 238 nm rectangular structures (11) 
by Fan and co-workers. Beyond PCR, Zhao et al. used a nested scaffold strategy 
in which a second pre-folded ssDNA template (from phiX 174 phage) was used to 
organize individual m13mp18 based origami unit tiles into larger patterns. (12) 
Instead of using a second template, Zhe et al. used short linking strands to link 
rectangular origami tiles into zigzag arrays, twisted ribbons and even continuous 
tubes. (13) Meanwhile, Seeman and coworkers achieved a 2D origami crystal 
based on a “cross” shape origami unit assisted by linking strands. (14) Later, 
Rothemund engaged geometric compatibility and double helical base-stacking 
interactions to assemble higher-order DNA origami architectures from discrete 
origami tiles. (15) The challenges with these hierarchically assembled „super-
origami‟ structures are the lack of intrinsic super-structure stability at inter-unit 
connection points, and absence of practical purification strategies.  
Alternatively, Shih, Simmel and co-workers developed a protocol to use 
double stranded DNA (dsDNA) as a source of scaffold. This is important because 
the supply of natural, double stranded genomic DNA is virtually endless, and the 
methods for producing and manipulating long dsDNA molecules are far more 
developed than those for ssDNA. They used a denaturing dialysis method to 
separate a dsDNA molecule (derived from m13mp18) into two ssDNA scaffolds, 
and used two unique sets of staple strands to fold each individual ssDNA into two 
independent nanoscale objects. (16) 
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Herein we describe the use of dsDNA scaffolds to fabricate integrated 
DNA origami structures that incorporate both of the constituent ssDNA molecules. 
Unlike the previously described report in which a dsDNA molecule is completely 
separated into two individual ssDNA scaffolds that can be sequestered separately 
by excess staples, our design requires a certain level of cooperation between the 
two ssDNA components to form the integrated structure. This is particularly 
challenging because there is an increased possibility that the complementary 
ssDNA molecules will recombine to form the initial dsDNA due to their spatial 
proximity. We placed special emphasis on developing general design strategies to 
address this issue and evaluating how various experimental conditions influence 
the assembly process, such as annealing temperature and DNA strand 
concentration. 
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4.2 Results and discussion: 
Figure 4.1A illustrates the overall assembly process of the square, triangle, 
and 24-helix bundle structures that were initially constructed. The double stranded 
scaffolds were first prepared by digesting λDNA into smaller fragments using the 
restriction enzyme Hind III. The fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis 
and λ5 and λ6 (2322 bps and 2027 bps, respectively) fragments were isolated. 
Fragment λ5 served as the scaffold for the square and bundle structures, while λ6 
was used for the triangle. For our folding path designs (schematic diagrams in Fig. 
4.1B), both of the ssDNA components of the λDNA fragments (red and blue) are 
required for the assembly of a complete structure. Here it is convenient to 
consider the two ssDNAs as a long (twice as long as the individual ssDNA 
components) ssDNA loop with the two strands aligned head to tail (with two nick 
points). A reliable folding path should promote effective hybridization of correct 
staples while simultaneously suppressing the recovery of the initial dsDNA 
template. 
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Figure 4.1. Assembling integrated DNA origami structures from both strands 
of a dsDNA scaffold. A. The assembly process: A double stranded DNA template 
is isolated by gel electrophoresis and denatured by heating at 90C for 15 minutes. 
The scaffold strands (blue and red) are subsequently folded by a collection of 
short oligonucleotides staples present in large excess with rapid cooling and re-
annealing from a moderate temperature (See SI for details). The arrows indicate 
the temperature changes. B. Top row: Schematic diagrams of a square, triangle, 
and 24-helix bundle structure, assembled using λ5 or λ6 (2322 bps and 2027 bps, 
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respectively) dsDNA as the scaffold. B. Bottom row: AFM images of the 
assembled structures. Scale bars are 100 nm. The Inset in each image panel shows 
a zoom in image.  
 
The two basic principles that were applied to the folding path design are: 
folding path asymmetry and periodic convergence of the two ssDNA scaffold 
strands. Relative asymmetry between the folding paths of each ssDNA scaffold 
component is essential; without it, there would be partial or even full 
complementarity between staples. Interactions among staples should be 
minimized to reduce the likelihood that the ssDNA scaffold strands recombine to 
form the original dsDNA molecule. In addition, an offset between the folding 
paths of each ssDNA strand reduces the number of times that complementary 
portions of the strands are brought into close proximity with one another, further 
decreasing the likelihood of dsDNA scaffold recombination. On the other hand, 
periodic convergence of the folding paths of the two ssDNA scaffold strands 
promotes the assembly of a single, fully integrated structure rather than two 
individual ones. As shown in Fig. 4.1B, the folding paths of each ssDNA scaffold 
strand are partially intertwined to facilitate their cooperative assembly. The 
atomic force microscope (AFM) images shown in Fig. 4.1B confirm that our basic 
strategy can be used to reliably assemble integrated DNA nanostructure from the 
dsDNA molecules. It should be noted that the 24-helix bundle structure is an 
asymmetric structure without extensive strand convergence. The interface 
between the 12 helices depicted in red in Fig. 4.1B and those depicted in blue is 
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quite broad, as 40% of the staples participate in linkages between the two domains 
to form a solid bundle. Despite this, a number of imperfectly assembly products 
are visible in the AFM images.  
In addition to designing the folding path, energetic factors play an 
important role in the assembly process. Theoretically, a DNA origami structure 
(with hundreds of staple-scaffold interactions) assembled from a dsDNA scaffold 
will contain twice as many base pair interactions as the linear dsDNA template, 
making its assembly enthalpically more favorable, but entropically less favorable. 
The melting temperature of the linear dsDNA is higher than that of the origami 
structure due to longer stretches of uninterrupted base-pair interactions. At 
temperatures higher than the melting temperature (Tm) of the target origami 
structure (but lower than that of the dsDNA template, 17-19), entropy will 
dominate and the linear dsDNA template will be the prevailing structure. 
Conventional annealing programs that consist of a gradual, uniform cooling step 
will result in recombination of the ssDNA strands to form the lowest energy 
structure, the dsDNA scaffold. Here, we employed a non-conventional DNA 
origami assembly protocol to discourage the formation of the linear dsDNA. 
Initially, a mixture of the dsDNA scaffold and a 50 fold excess of staple strands 
was heated to 90°C (for 15 min) and rapidly cooled down to 25°C (in < 1 minute) 
to denature the dsDNA and prevent the system from equilibrating to its lowest 
energy state. We expect that the separated ssDNA strands are immediately 
surrounded and sequestered by the large excess of staple strands (rather than 
recombining to form the dsDNA), especially because of the faster diffusion 
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kinetics of the smaller staple strands. Next, the mixture was heated to 45°C and 
slowly cooled to 4°C, providing the staples with enough thermal kinetic energy to 
fold the scaffold into the desired arrangement. 45°C was identified as the optimal 
starting temperature for this step through a series of control experiments that are 
shown in Fig. S3. Higher temperatures (50°C) result in dsDNA recombination and 
lower temperatures (40°C) yield incomplete structures. The overall goal of this 
annealing protocol is to kinetically trap the DNA in a metastable state (assembled 
origami structures), rather than allowing the system to gain enough thermal 
energy to reach the lowest free energy state (dsDNA scaffold and free staples), by 
providing just enough thermal energy and time for the system to equilibrate. As 
evidenced by gel electrophoresis and AFM characterization, our method 
successfully converted the dsDNA scaffolds into discrete DNA origami structures 
with about 85% yield (See additional images in Fig.S2A). 
We emphasize that the absolute concentrations of the DNA components, 
both the dsDNA template and the ssDNA staples, are also important factors in the 
assembly process. Control experiments revealed that dsDNA templates with 5 nM 
concentrations yielded significantly more partially formed and cross-linked 
structures than those with 1 nM concentration (Fig. S4). We also found that the 
molar ratio of staples to dsDNA scaffold should be higher than 50:1 to effectively 
sequester each ssDNA strand that are separated from the initial dsDNA scaffold. 
A summary of the optimized experimental conditions is included in Supporting 
Information. 
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After optimizing our design and assembly conditions, we sought to 
translate the smaller square and triangle structures into a more complex 
arrangement using an internal segment of the full-length λ phage DNA genome, 
i.e. λ5 and λ6 together as the scaffold without excising the extra dsDNA. The 
design is expected to grow into an inter-connected square and triangle shaped 
structure with long dsDNA tails extending from each of the shapes. The staples 
corresponding to both shapes were mixed with full-length λDNA and subjected to 
the annealing program described above. As confirmed by the AFM images shown 
in Fig. 4.2A, the DNA origami structures were successfully assembled within a 
very large, dsDNA genome. However, several questions remained: what is the 
largest structure that can be assembled from a dsDNA scaffold, and what are the 
factors that influence the upper limit? 
To address these questions, we designed the 5 unit square lattice structure 
shown in Fig. 4.2B. This structure encompasses approximately one fifth (9,280 
bps) of the entire λDNA genome (48,502 bps). Unlike the smaller square and 
triangle structures, the termini of the folding paths of the ssDNA scaffold strands 
are completely separated into opposite corners, and 3 of the square frames are 
formed from both ssDNA scaffolds while 2 are formed using only a single 
scaffold. Although the pattern appears symmetric in Fig. 4.2B, a close 
examination of the folding paths and sequences of the ssDNA fragments reveals 
an asymmetric arrangement. Nevertheless, this structure formed with poor yield. 
Most of the observed structures formed only partially (usually 4 out of the 5 
square units) suggesting that at least one of the squares is not stable. The reasons 
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for this are likely very complicated, especially from an energetic perspective. 
However, a few fully assembled 175×175 nm
2 
lattices were observed, which 
prompted us to try even larger structures.  
Towards this end, we designed a 500×500 nm
2 
square lattice, consisting of 
3x3 squares using the entire double stranded λDNA genome (shown in Fig. 
S5).The structure was designed and assembled using the same principles and 
strategy as described above. Unfortunately, the fabrication of this structure was a 
failure, despite the multitude of experimental conditions that were adjusted. We 
only observe partial formation of the structure, with evidence of significant 
aggregation. The most likely reasons for this include: (1) the scaffold strand in the 
outermost layers of the structure is relatively long with reduced rotational and 
translational dynamics, making it more difficult for the scaffold to traverse the 
large area required to join distant domains; (2) the structure is too flexible at the 
connection points between the squares, and, selected sides are only composed of 2 
helices which may not be rigid enough to support cooperative assembly. 
Therefore, the individual localized sections are relatively free to move 
independently in all three dimensions and do not cooperatively settle into the 
„correct‟ positions within the overall two dimensional plane; (3) the unique 
sequence limitation. The shortest binding domain within each staple is 8 nts for a 
total of 4
8
 (65,536) possible sequence combinations. Within the 96,988 nts of the 
scaffold, (quantitatively greater than 65536 unique domains), it is very likely that 
the staple strands will be complementary to multiple positions along the scaffold. 
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Figure 4.2. Assembling more complex DNA origami arrangements using a 
long segment within full-length λDNA. Left panel – schematic diagrams. Right 
panel – corresponding AFM images of the assembled products. A. A combined 
triangle and square DNA origami structure is assembled using λ5 and λ6 
fragments within full length λDNA. B. A five-unit square lattice structure is 
assembled using ~ 1/5 of the λDNA as scaffold. Scale bars are 100 nm. 
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In an effort to address the challenges of scaling up DNA origami with 
dsDNA, we carefully designed a more rigid triangular structure (215 nm edges) 
that utilized 1/4 of the ds λDNA scaffold. We attempted to overcome the problem 
of inadequate sequence space by changing the crossover design to 26 bps between 
crossovers, rather than 16 bps, so that the smallest staple binding domain was 13 
nts (instead of 8 nts). The annealing program was also adjusted to reflect the 
thermodynamic requirements of the longer staples (Details can be found in SI). 
Note that number of unique sequences for a 13 nt domain is 4
13 
(~67.1 million), 
which is far greater than the length of the λDNA. A triangular design also ensures 
the final origami structure is relatively rigid, improving the cooperative assembly. 
The AFM images shown in Figure 4.3B reveal that the assembled structure has 
periodic cavities between neighboring helices, which are expected to be 16.8 nm 
(52 bps) in length. The pattern observed in the AFM images matches the designed 
folding path of the scaffold (Fig. 4.3A). Due to the extra scaffold crossovers 
between helices, the cavity size along these lines is expected to be smaller. The 
zoom out images shown in Figures 4.3C and S7 further confirms the successful 
assembly of the designed structure. Compare to the 128 nm edges triangle 
designed by Rothemund in 2006 
1
 with m13mp18 template, this 1/4 λDNA based 
triangle is 3.35 times bigger in molecular weight and 2.82 times larger in area. 
Considering the variety of natural dsDNA, this strategy reveals a potential of 
fabricating much bigger and more complex structures. 
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Figure 4.3. Assembling larger, more rigid triangle structures from a dsDNA 
scaffold. A. The schematic diagram illustrates the designed folding path using 1/4 
of the full length λDNA genome. B. The corresponding AFM image reveals 
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assembled products that exhibit the expected surface pattern. C. Zoom out images 
of the large triangle origami structures. Scale bars are 200 nm. 
 
4.3 Conclusion 
We demonstrated that dsDNA scaffolds can be used to fabricate integrated 
DNA origami structures that incorporate both of the constituent ssDNA molecules. 
We placed special emphasis on developing general design strategies to prevent 
the unwanted recombination of the long dsDNA scaffold and evaluating how 
various experimental conditions influence the assembly process. We applied two 
basic principles toward the design of scaffold folding paths – folding path 
asymmetry and periodic convergence of the two ssDNA scaffold strands. We 
assert that asymmetry in the folding path minimizes the unwanted 
complementarity between staples, and that incorporating an offset between the 
folding paths of each ssDNA scaffold strand reduces the chances that 
complementary portions of the strands are brought into close proximity with one 
another, both of which decrease the likelihood of dsDNA scaffold recovery. 
Meanwhile, in order to promote the assembly of a single, fully integrated structure 
rather than two individual ones, we permitted the folding paths of the two ssDNA 
scaffold strands to periodically converge. Our results reveal that this basic 
strategy can be used to reliably assemble integrated DNA nanostructures from 
dsDNA templates. However, our study also calls attention to the limitations of 
dsDNA as a source of scaffolds for DNA origami structure assembly. Despite the 
systematic manipulation of various experimental conditions, including annealing 
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program, concentration of components, etc., we found that large DNA origami 
structures with flexible connection points could not be reliably assembled using 
this method. Consequently, there is a significant bottleneck in using very long 
dsDNA templates to scale up DNA origami assembly. In order for this technique 
to be successful, various energetic and structural barriers must still be addressed. 
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Chapter 5 
DNA GRIDIRON 
Adapted with permission from Han D., Pal S., Yang Y., Jiang S. Nangreave J., 
Liu Y., Yan H.: DNA Gridiron. Submitted. 
 
5.1 Abstract: 
Engineering wireframe architectures and scaffolds of increasing 
complexity is one of the important challenges in nanotechnology. Here we present 
a unique design strategy to create Gridiron-like DNA structures. A series of 4-arm 
junctions are used as vertices within a network of double helical DNA fragments. 
Deliberate distortion of the junctions from their most relaxed conformations 
ensures that a scaffold strand can traverse through individual vertices in multiple 
directions. A series of DNA Gridirons ranging from finite 2D arrays with 
reconfigurability, to multi-layer and 3D structures, and to curved objects was 
assembled demonstrating the versatility and programmability of this strategy.  
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5.2 Introduction 
Self-assembling nucleic acid molecules have shown merit as versatile 
materials for organizing and constructing complex nanoscale structures, of which 
enormous amounts of information can be stored in an exceedingly small space. 
Today, DNA nanotechnologists rationally design sequence complementarity 
between collections of DNA oligonucleotides (ssDNA) such that they organize 
and assemble themselves into predetermined nanoscale structures, as evidenced 
by the wide variety of synthetic nucleic acid structures that have been reported (1-
16). 
In 2006, Rothemund described a method to generate complex „DNA 
Origami‟ nanostructures with addressable surface features. In this method, a long 
“scaffold” strand, most often the 7429 nucleotide (nt) circular genome of the 
M13mp18 bacteriophage, is organized and folded by interactions with a large 
number of short, synthetic “staple” strands (17). Until now, the path of the 
scaffold strand was restricted to discrete domains of parallel lines. This constraint 
is a natural consequence of the “double crossover” based unit motif that has been 
universally used to link adjacent helices in most DNA nanostructures (18-29). 
However, the goal of engineering evermore complex and functional DNA 
architectures would undoubtedly benefit from the ability of the scaffold strand to 
deviate from a parallel arrangement.   
Here we present a design strategy that utilizes an unusual set of immobile 
Holliday junction analogues (4-arm junctions) as the basic structural unit of DNA 
origami nanostructures. We demonstrate that such units can be used as joints to 
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construct a variety of 2D and 3D „Gridiron‟ structures in which the scaffold strand 
and corresponding double helices are not restricted to a 1D parallel, raster fill 
pattern. By programming the connection between individual joints with DNA 
segments of variable lengths, we demonstrate the construction of a series of DNA 
Gridiron networks with complex, wireframe geometries. 
 
5.3 Structural Unit Design 
Although intuitively one could imagine threading a single stranded 
scaffold through a number of 4-arm junction units in both horizontal and vertical 
directions to create Gridiron like patterns, the structural properties of traditional 
Holliday junction (4, 30-34) impose certain challenges that require 
unconventional rearrangement of the junction unit conformation to allow this to 
happen, as revealed by the design principles described below.  
Figure 5.1A compares a Gridiron unit to a double crossover motif, where 
the DNA strands are abstracted to display only their polarity with the arrows 
pointing from 5‟ to 3‟. In the Gridiron unit, four 4-arm junctions are linked 
together to form a two-layer square frame in which the helices on opposite sides 
lie in the same plane. An anti-parallel arrangement between opposite sides of the 
square frame permits a single, central strand to traverse each of the helices, 
naturally following the 5‟ to 3‟ directionality.  
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Figure 5.1. Design principles of the DNA Gridiron unit. (A) Left, geometry 
and strand polarity of a single Gridiron unit formed from four 4-arm junctions. 
Right, geometry and polarity of a double crossover molecule motif used in 
traditional DNA origami structures. For both structures, the ssDNA depicted in 
red are components of DNA double helices that are continuous. The ssDNA 
depicted in gray represents strands that do not maintain linear configurations. (B) 
Models of four 4-arm junction molecules in their relaxed conformation. The 
orientation of the upper two junctions differs from that of the lower two by a 180° 
in plane rotation. Thus, the polarities of the continuous strands in the upper and 
lower layers of the horizontally oriented helices are antiparallel to one another. (C) 
Models illustrating the deviation from a relaxed conformation required of the four 
individual junctions to form a Gridiron unit. The blue arrows indicate that the top 
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helix of the junctions in the upper-left and lower-right corners must be rotated 
~150° clockwise, while in the upper-right and lower-left junctions they must be 
rotated ~30° counter-clockwise. D) Helical model illustrating a complete Gridiron 
unit. 
 
In Figure 5.1B, each of the four junctions is depicted in its relaxed 
conformation such that the helices form a right-handed twist with a 60° torsion 
angle. Figure 5.1C demonstrates the deviation (from a relaxed conformation) that 
is required of each junction to form the Gridiron unit cell. First, the red strands in 
the horizontally oriented helices (both top and bottom panels) can be linked 
together to produce continuous strand without reversing the 5‟ to 3‟ polarity. Next, 
the vertically oriented helices need to be rotated in the plane about the junction 
points to allow the formation of continuous 5‟ to 3‟ connections between the 
upper and lower junctions. Finally, all four junctions are appropriately oriented to 
allow the Gridiron unit illustrated in Figure 5.1A to form (Figure 5.1D).  
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Figure 5.2. (A) Schematics illustrating a typical scaffold folding path for a 2D 
DNA Gridiron pattern. (B-D) Schematics, AFM and TEM images of 2D Gridiron 
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structures with 21 bps, 42 bps and 63 bps cavities, respectively. All scale bars are 
200 nm in length and all zoom in images are 200 nm x 200 nm. (E) Histogram 
showing the distribution of angles observed in the 11 x 11 Gridiron lattice. Insets 
are representative zoom-in TEM images (120nm x 120nm) corresponding to the 
conformations measured to generate the two histogram peaks. (F) Two unique 
conformations of the 11 x 11 Gridiron lattice. Models (left) and their and 
corresponding AFM images (120nm x 120nm) on the right.  
 
Connecting a number of Gridiron units leads to the formation of a variety 
of 2D Gridiron lattices (Figure 5.2A). In Figure 5.2A, the red lines represent the 
DNA strands that are expected to retain an unperturbed helical structure with 
continuous base stacking. Meanwhile, the short strands (in gray) form the 
crossovers between helical domains and function as staples. A long scaffold 
strand is created by connecting the termini of the red strands with short ssDNA 
loops. In the most basic design, the scaffold begins at one corner, fills the first 
layer, changes direction at the opposite corner, and then fills the second layer to 
produce a structure in which the helices within the two layers are oriented 
perpendicularly with respect to each other. Finally, the scaffold returns to its 
initial position to form a closed loop.  
The cavity size of Gridiron structures can be tailored by altering the 
number of base pairs (bps) between the adjacent junction points. The schematic 
shown in Figure 5.2B depicts an 11x11 Gridiron structure (11 vertical helices x 11 
horizontal helices) with 21 bps between junctions in both directions; this design 
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utilizes 5301/7249 nucleotides (nts) of the M13mp18 ssDNA scaffold strand and 
contains 120 staple strands (42 nts each). The remaining 1948 nts of the scaffold 
forms a single stranded loop at one corner that is visible in atomic force 
microscope (AFM) and transmittance electron microscope (TEM) images (Figure 
5.2B). The 21 bp x 21 bp cavities are also clearly visible in the AFM and TEM 
images with the overall dimensions of the 11x11 Gridiron structure measured as 
approximately 75 nm x 75 nm. As shown in Figure 5.2C&D, Gridiron structures 
with 42 bp x 42 bp and 63 bp x 63 bp cavities, respectively, were also assembled 
to demonstrate the programmability of the design strategy.  
To test whether the ssDNA scaffold is required to force the junction to 
rotate and form the intended Gridiron structures, we designed and successfully 
constructed a scaffold-free 11 x 11 Gridiron structure (Figure S13 & S14 in SI). 
We also demonstrate that scaffolded and scaffold-free Gridiron elements can be 
combined within a single structure (Figure S13 & S15 in SI). Further, a scaffold-
free Gridiron unit was examined by native gel electrophoresis to verify its 
formation when the component strands are mixed in equal stoichiometric ratios.  
Although the schematic diagrams shown in Figure 5.2B depicts 90° angles 
between the helices in the upper and lower layers, actually, the angles cannot be 
fixed due to the flexibility of the junctions. The experimental results reveal the 
formation of rhomboid, rather than square shaped structures; the junctions most 
likely behave cooperatively in order to maintain optimized base-stacking 
interactions and the lowest overall free energy. The single stranded scaffold loop 
in one corner serves as an intrinsic marker to determine the angles adopted by the 
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Gridiron. As shown in Figure 5.2E, the angles display a bimodal distribution with 
nearly equal amplitudes, centered at 76±7 and 103±7 degrees (for additional 
details regarding image analysis, see SI). A closer examination of the AFM 
images reveals the existence of two unique conformations that are illustrated in 
Figure 5.2F (for additional discussion see SI). In the images, the DNA helices that 
comprise the top layer appear more continuous than those in the bottom layer, 
which can be used to distinguish these two conformations. The results suggest 
that to form the rhombus shaped Gridiron structure, the junctions are twisted by 
either 45 or 135 degree from their most relaxed conformation, rather than by 30 or 
150 degree as illustrated in Figure 5.1. Reaching the minimized free energy states 
of the final structures requires that the junctions with the smaller rotation angles 
are over-rotated while the junctions with the larger rotation angles are under-
rotated. This may indicate a non-linear dependence of the torsional modulus of 
the junctions with the rotation angle. 
 
5.4 Angle control and reconfigurability 
The flexibility of the joints makes it possible to control or reconfigure the 
conformation of the Gridiron structure. We demonstrated control over the angles 
by exerting external forces on selected corners of a Gridiron. Here we present 
several reconfigurations of a simple DNA Gridiron tweezer (Figure 5.3). Shown 
in Fig. 5.3A is a modified version of a 15 x 15 Gridiron structure with 21 bp 
cavities (similar to the one depicted in Figure 5.2B). Approximately one quadrant 
of the Gridiron remains unfolded and forms a randomly coiled 836 nt single 
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stranded loop between the two „arms‟ of the tweezers. The ssDNA loop is long 
enough to allow the structure to adopt a relaxed conformation. The observed 
distribution of the inner angle (θ) of the tweezers (measured from 309 individual 
structures) is broad, ranging from approximately 40-120° and centered at 80-90°.  
 
 
Figure 5.3. Angle control of Gridiron tweezers.  (A-D) Schematics, AFM and 
TEM images, and histogram analysis of the angle distributions, respectively. All 
scale bars are 200 nm in length and all zoom in images are 200 nm x 200 nm.  
 
We demonstrated that contracting and extending the ssDNA loop by 
introducing secondary or tertiary structure generates enough force to control the 
angle. Unique sets of staple strands were designed to either contract the ssDNA 
loop and fix an acute angle via the formation of a 2-helix bundle (Figure 5.3B), or 
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to extend the loop to secure a right or obtuse angle via the formation of a 3-helix 
bundle of specific length (Figure 5.3C&D). The design details are described in the 
SI. For the contracted structures (Figure 5.3B), the acute angles between the 
tweezers arms exhibits a narrow distribution centered at 41±7°. For the design 
depicted in Figure 5.3C, the expected angle between the two arms of the tweezers 
is about 90°; the angle measured from TEM (and AFM) images reveals a 
symmetric distribution centered at 94°±10° which is much narrower than what 
was observed in the relaxed state. The distribution of angles for the design 
presented in Figure 5.3D (obtuse angle θ) is broader, centered at 102° and exhibits 
an asymmetry that is more heavily weighted toward smaller angles. 
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5.5 Multi-Layer and 3D Gridiron 
The Gridiron design can be extended into the third dimension by three 
different strategies. The first involves staking multiple layers of 2D Gridiron 
lattices at selected connection points (Figure 5.4A, left and middle). The second 
relies on intertwining several Gridiron planes in x-y-z direction (Figure 5.4A, 
right). The last method is based on coercing a layer of DNA Gridiron into 3D 
structures by controlling their curvatures (Figure 5.5). Using the first strategy, a 
three-layer hexagonal, three-layer parallelogram, and a four-layer rectangular 
Gridiron structures were constructed (Figure 5.4B-D).  For all multi-layer 
Gridiron structures, the scaffold strand raster fills each layer, with an offset in the 
angle formed between the helices of adjacent layers. The three-layer hexagonal, 
three-layer parallelogram, and four-layer rectangular structures maintained a 60°, 
36° and 90° offset between layers, respectively.  
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Figure 5.4. Multi layer and 3D Gridiron structures. (A) Illustration of the multi-
layer Gridiron design strategy. Left, a portion of a double layer Gridiron lattice 
with 52 bp cavity size. The yellow circles designate the permissible connection 
points to a third layer. The dashed lines correspond to possible connection points 
to form additional layers. Middle, considering the structural properties of the 
double layer Gridiron lattice (X and Y lengths) and the distance between 
crossover points in the third layer, θ can be calculated from the following 
equation: θ = 180° – cos-1[(X2 + Y2 - L2)/2XY].  (B-D) Schematics, AFM and 
TEM images of the multilayer Gridiron structures. In the three-layer hexagonal 
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Gridiron design, θ = 120°. In the three-layer parallelogram Gridiron design, θ = 
144°. In the four-layer Gridiron design, θ is not controlled because the dashed 
green line represents a connection strategy that cannot fix the angle.  (E) 
Schematics, AFM and TEM images of a 3D Gridiron assembled using strategy 2.  
All scale bars are 200 nm in length and all zoom in images are 200 nm x 200 nm. 
 
Varying the location and distance between connection points will yield 
uniquely patterned multi-layer structures. In contrast to the angle flexibility 
present in the quasi-2D structures, here, the addition of a third layer fixes the 
angles at junction points. The only exception to this is for connections through the 
center of the same unit motif, as shown by the green dashed line (Figure 5.4A, 
left). Fig. 5.4B includes a 3D model of an 8 by 8 by 8 three-layer hexagonal 
Gridiron structure. In this design the distance between neighboring junctions in 
the top and bottom layers is 52 bps, and the distance between neighboring 
junctions in the middle layer (alternating connections to the top and bottom layers) 
is 26 bps. Because X=Y=L (Figure 5.4A, middle), each junction is expected to 
adopt a 60° torsion angle. AFM and TEM images of un-purified samples (Figure 
5.4B) confirm the successful formation of the three-layer hexagonal Gridiron 
structure. Shown in Figure 5.4C is a 6 by 8 by 11 three-layer parallelogram 
shaped Gridiron structure that was also designed and assembled. Here, two layers 
of equal length helices (52 bps) were first connected to form a parallelogram, 
followed by connection to a third layer of helices of varying length (see SI for 
design details). AFM and TEM images demonstrate the integrity of this structure. 
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Further, a four-layer rectangular Gridiron structure (Figure 5.4D) was also 
constructed to establish the ability to achieve finely tuned and uniquely shaped 
structures. This four-layer structure can be broken down into two 6 by 5 double-
layer gridirons (with 52 bp cavities) stacked on top of one another with a 26 bp 
offset in the connections between the first and third, and second and fourth layers. 
AFM and TEM images again confirm the successful formation of the four-layer 
structure. 
The relationships of the lattice planes in Gridiron structures are not 
restricted to stacked multi-layer structures. 3D Gridiron structures can also be 
assembled by integrating Gridiron lattices with scaffold free elements (see SI for 
description of various design possibilities). Figure 5.4E presents such a design in 
which a 9 by 9 Gridiron plane (shown in blue) is intertwined with an 8 by 8 
scaffold-free Gridiron plane (shown in yellow). Due to the complex, interwoven 
topology of this particular structure, the use of scaffold directed assembly alone is 
not sufficient and it is only by combining scaffolded and scaffold-free 
components that this 3D Gridiron is possible (see SI for additional details). AFM 
and TEM images shown in Figure 5.4E validate the successful assembly of this 
structure, with the two planes crossing one another in the middle. 
 
5.6 Curved Gridiron 
Gridiron designs are capable of supporting the assembly of even more 
complex structures, as demonstrate by the series of intricately curved Gridiron 
structures shown in Figure 5.5. The basic structural unit described in Figure 5.1 
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can be modified to induce desired curvature. Maintaining the distance between 
junctions in one direction while simultaneously shrinking or extending the 
distance in the other direction (by varying the number of bps) results in an 
isosceles trapezoid unit. The lengths of the parallel sides of the trapezoidal units 
can be progressively changed between layers, and combined to generate curved 
Gridiron structures. The curved, double layer fan and S-shaped structures 
illustrated in Figure 5.5A&B share similar design features. In both structures, one 
layer is composed of nine concentric, evenly spaced curved helices and the 
second layer contains 13 linear, non-parallel helices. For the fan structure, the 
relationship between adjacent linear helices (the angles formed by their theoretical 
intersection) was held constant. To produce the s-shaped structure depicted in 
Figure 5.5B, the relationship (angle) between adjacent linear helices was varied. 
AFM and TEM images shown in Figure 5.5A&B confirm the assembly of these 
structures.  
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Figure 5.5. Curved Gridirons. (A-E) Schematics, AFM and TEM images of 
curved Gridiron structures. All scale bars are 200 nm in length and all zoom in 
images are 200 nm x 200 nm. In D & E, the diameter and the width, respectively 
appear to be larger in the AFM images compared to the TEM images. This is 
probably due to flattening of the 3D objects into two layer structures and AFM tip 
convolution. 
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These principles were applied to design a double layer spider-web pattern 
(Figure 5.5C), which is composed of seven concentric rings of increasing radii 
(6.2 nm to 47 nm) and 12 linear radial spokes emanating from the central ring. 
The spokes are linked together through loops in the center and outside the web. 
They are connected by junction to the concentric rings at the loop on the left.  The 
AFM and TEM images in Figure 5.5C confirm the formation of the desired 
structure. This design demonstrates the ability of Gridiron structures to generate 
various degrees of curvature within the same structure.  
3D Gridiron structures that contain curvature were also achieved. For 
example, the sphere shown in Figure 5.5D is topologically equivalent to the spider 
web design. The helices in concentric ring and radial spoke layers are „stretched‟ 
in the center and „shrunk‟ at the edges forming a latitudinal and longitudinal 
framework, respectively. This is realized by progressively adjusting the distance 
between junctions in latitudinal directions. AFM and TEM images demonstrate 
the formation of spherical object with uniform diameters. The latitudinal and 
longitudinal rings are visible in the zoom-in AFM images.  
Additional modifications to the basic structural motif can be used to 
produce other complex structures. The design of a Gridiron screw is shown in 
Figure 5.5E. In this structure, the polarity of the DNA strands in the square unit 
motif (inset in Figure 5.5E) differs from what is illustrated in Figure 5.1B (where 
adjacent scaffold helices have an anti-parallel polarity in one direction and the 
same polarity in the other direction). Here, the scaffold strand is arranged in an 
anti-parallel configuration to form a wireframe cylinder structure (11 helices are 
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arranged axially), and subsequently wraps around the cylinder (analogous to a 
left-handed screw) until the two ends meet. The distance between adjacent axial 
helices is 21 bps and the inter-thread distance is 42 bps. The threads of the screw 




Since the initial report by Rothemund in 2006 (17), DNA 
nanotechnologists have been engineering DNA origami structures by following 
the same basic design principles based on the incorporation of an array of double 
crossovers between parallel helices. The new design principles of creating 
Gridiron units to allow scaffold strand to travel in multiple directions represents a 
significant departure from certain aspects of the previous DNA origami methods. 
In summary, we designed cross-shaped junction joints, connected with linear 
segments of double helical DNA such that the resulting networks were compatible 
with scaffold folding paths (in terms of conformation and strand polarity). It is 
important to note that traditional Holliday junctions do not naturally adopt 
conformations that would allow them to be connected in such a way, and it is only 
because of their tolerance to transformation that we were able to tailor the 
connectivity of strands in the individual units with respect to the overall network. 
Individually, the distorted junctions are most likely very unstable, but within the 
constraints of a larger network they appear to adopt a stable configuration. It is 
surprising to discover that these motifs were able (within a larger network of 
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crossovers) to endure a 150
o
 rotation of one of the arms while simultaneously 
maintaining their integrity. Perhaps it is because of the flexible/dynamic behavior 
of these motifs that these types of junction conformations were not previously 
considered for scaffolded structures. Yield analysis from agarose gel and TEM 
images shows that the structures, even without purification, form with reasonably 
high yield (from ~36% for the Gridiron tweezers to ~85% for the Gridiron screw, 
estimated from agarose gels; from ~51% for the Gridiron sphere to ~89% for the 
4-layer Gridiron, estimated from TEM images. See SI for yield analysis.) Further 
purification and optimization of annealing protocols may lead to higher assembly 
yields. 
The ability to engineer DNA Gridirons that are analogous to vector-based 
objects, where a series of points with defined positions in 3D space are connected 
by lines, is an important milestone in the development of synthetic nucleic acid 
structures. In particular, this opens up new opportunities to implement the design 
of complex wireframe structures (see discussion in SI) that are amenable to 
dynamic controls. A future challenge in DNA origami is to achieve true „folding‟, 
starting from a 2D sheet (miura ori), rather than the 1D M13 scaffolds commonly 
utilized in traditional DNA origami construction. The loose 2D networks and 
freely rotating hinges between different planes of DNA Gridrions provide the 
design features necessary to implement Miura ori type of origami. 
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Chapter 6 
DNA ORIGAMI CONSTRUCTED FROM PARALLEL HELICES 
 
6.1Abstract 
 Since the origin of DNA nanotechnology over 30 years ago, branched 
DNA tiles have been developed to construct a variety of DNA nanostructures. 
Among the unique building blocks, rigid anti-parallel double crossover (DX) tiles 
(Seeman, 1993) have had great significance as both the unit motif in the first two-
dimensional DNA crystal reported, and as the basic repeating unit in most DNA 
origami structures. However, parallel DX tiles were not developed for more than 
20 years after their initial use, most likely because their assembly yields are not 
comparable to anti-parallel DX tiles. In the current chapter, we report DNA 
origami architectures constructed from “mutated” parallel DX tiles in which 
single-stranded linkages, rather than crossovers, are present at the junction points. 
The yield of these novel origami structures is similar to their counterparts 
composed of DX tile units. Thus, a parallel arrangement of scaffold strands is 
now possible, greatly extending the diversity of DNA origami designs that are 
feasible. 
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6.2 Introduction 
 The DX tiles reported by Seeman in 1993 (1) have been broadly used in 
DNA nanotechnology for constructing various 2D and 3D nanostructures (2-17). 
Two independent crossover points join adjacent DNA helices, forming a rigid tile 
with the axes of the helices between crossovers arranged roughly coplanar. Five 
types of DX tiles were initially proposed: two anti-parallel and three parallel DX 
molecules that differ in the relative orientation of the helical domains, 
arrangement of the constituent strands, and the distance between crossover points 
(1). DAE (double crossover anti-parallel molecules with an even number of half 
turns between crossover points) molecules were later applied to DNA origami 
designs with great success given that DAE tiles contain two unperturbed DNA 
strands running in opposite directions. These strands can be connected to form a 
longer single stranded DNA molecule that is wound back and forth in a raster fill 
to form a particular shape with the help of hundreds of staple strands (5). In 
contrast, DPE (double crossover parallel molecules with an even number of half 
turns between crossover points) molecules were not developed after the initial 
reports. Compared to anti-parallel DX molecules, parallel DX molecules are 
generally regarded as less stable because the two helical domains are not 
constrained to be coplanar, resulting in lower yield (1).  
 In our study, we showed that breaking one of the two strands at each 
crossover junction results in parallel, double helical units with single-stranded 
linkages between helices. The unperturbed strands in these mutated DPE tiles can 
be linked to form a long scaffold strand that is directed by the staple strands to 
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form DNA origami structures with the helices arranged in parallel (PH). Since the 
scaffold strand in PH DNA origami structures is always arranged in parallel, 
unique, winding scaffold paths were developed as compared to the typical raster 
fill pattern that is adopted by most DNA origami structures with anti-parallel 
helices (AH). Additionally, DNA origami structures that contain both parallel and 
anti-parallel regions in a single structure were also successfully assembled.  
 
6.3 Design 
 DAE, DPE and mutated DPE tiles are shown in Fig 6.1 A-C for 
comparison. The single stranded DNA depicted in gray remains unperturbed at all 
junction points and the corresponding polarity denotes whether the molecules are 
classified as anti-parallel or parallel. The remaining DNA is depicted in various 
colors and represents the staple strands that direct/hold the gray strands in a 
coplanar arrangement. In anti-parallel tiles (Fig 6.1 A), staple strands reverse 
direction at crossover points, while in parallel tiles (Fig 6.1 B), the backbone of 
the strands are directly opposite one another which imparts a certain degree of 
instability to the tiles. Thus, we designed mutated DPE tiles (Fig 6.1 C) in which 
single-stranded linkages replace the typical „reciprocal crossovers‟, reducing the 
steric hindrance of the DNA backbones. When the unperturbed gray strands are 
linked together to form a scaffold, the resulting parallel molecules behave quite 
differently than traditional anti-parallel molecules. For DAE based origami 
structures, the raster fill pattern ensures an anti-parallel polarity of all adjacent 
strands (Fig 6.1 D), thus, staple strands reverse their direction when traversing 
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between helices. Conversely, in PH DNA origami, adjacent scaffold strand 
domains must remain in parallel throughout the entire structure. To meet this 
requirement we developed a novel strategy to route the DNA double helices that 
form the structures; two examples of the unique folding paths that result are 
shown in Fig 6.1 E. After each helical turn, the scaffold strand loops back with the 
same polarity as the previous section.  
 A selected portion of PH DNA origami with design details is presented in 
Fig 6.1F. The gray arrows located on the left side of the DNA model denote the 
5‟-3‟ polarity of the scaffold strand in this region. Between all adjacent helices are 
two single-stranded linkages. The staple strands traversing downwards are 
depicted in red and the staples traversing upwards are depicted in blue. The green 
strands in the exhibited section do not traverse between helices.  
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Figure 6.1. Design of PH DNA origami. A. A DAE tile with three helical turns 
between crossover points. B. A DPE tile with three helical turns between 
crossover points. C. A mutated DPE tile with single-stranded linkages between 
the two helical domains. Simplified models are shown on top and detailed double 
helical models at the bottom. Strands shown in gray refer to unperturbed strands 
and as the remaining colored strands correspond to the staples. Arrows indicate 
the 3‟ end of each DNA strand. D. Unperturbed strands which are anti-parallel 
can be linked into raster fill patterns. E. Unperturbed strands which are parallel 
can be linked into winding helical patterns. F. A selected portion of a PH DNA 
origami design in which scaffold strand sections are all parallel to each other. G. 
A fraction of DNA origami containing both parallel regions and anti-parallel 
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regions. Gray arrows at the two sides indicate the 3‟ to 5‟ direction of the scaffold 
strand.  
 We also demonstrated that PH DNA origami is fully compatible with AH 
DNA origami. We assembled a structure in which the scaffold strand adopted 
both parallel and anti-parallel arrangements. Fig 6.1 G illustrates the design of an 
integrated origami structure in which adjacent scaffold sections alternate between 
the two polarities. For instance, the first and the second helices are parallel to one 
another; the second and the third helices are anti-parallel; the fourth and fifth 
helices are parallel, and so on. Staple stands between parallel and anti-parallel 
linkages are shown in red and blue, respectively.  
 
 
Figure 6.2. PH DNA origami shapes. A. Triangle. B. Rectangle. The models on 
the left illustrate a simplified view of the path of the scaffold strand with the 
arrows pointing to the 3‟ end. The rectangular design in B has several single 
stranded loops (red) on the left and right sides to realize the parallel scaffold 
arrangement. The 5‟ end and 3‟ end are connected by a single stranded loop 
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which is not shown here. The second column includes models that depict the 
polarity of different regions of the structure: red corresponds to the 5‟ direction 
and purple corresponds to the 3‟ direction. The third column presents zoom in 
AFM images of the assembled structures. The images presented are 200 nm x 200 
nm. The column on the right includes zoom out AFM images of the assembled 
structures. The scale bars are 200 nm. 
 
6.4 Results and Discussion 
 M13 DNA was selected as a scaffold strand and used to evaluate the 
feasibility of our unconventional design strategy and scaffold folding path. Two 
structures, a rectangle and a triangle, were designed and constructed. Fig 6.2 
shows the design models and corresponding AFM images of the two PH DNA 
origami shapes. The winding helical scaffold path is easily perceived in the 
models (left column) in Fig 6.2 A. Although it is not reflected in the models, M13 
is a closed, single stranded DNA loop. The polarities of the DNA helices are 
represented by different colored sections; directionality from 5‟ to 3‟ is shown as 
moving from red to purple. In the rectangular design shown in Fig 6.2 B left, the 
parallel arrangement of scaffold strands in the folding path was realized through 
the inclusion of single stranded loops on both sides of the rectangle. Notice that 
there is a gap in the center of the design (Fig 6.2 B second column) which 
represents an anti-parallel connection between the two helical domains. The 
yields of these PH DNA origami structures are close to those of AH origami in 
AFM images. 
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6.5 Discussion and Conclusion 
 In summary, we have successfully assembled DNA origami structures 
with a parallel relationship between scaffold strand domains. The mutated DPE 
tiles that we developed and deployed in PH DNA origami are stable enough to 
assemble various origami structures, with yields comparable to those assembled 
from DAE units. Winding helical fill patterns were adopted in the PH origami 
structures, and a combination of parallel and anti-parallel scaffold domains in a 
single structure was also realized. The design strategy presented here extends the 
diversity of form and function that is available to DNA origami structures. One of 
the most important challenges of DNA nanotechnology is to construct randomly 
shaped object with exquisite control over product morphology (regardless of the 
construction method); PH origami represents a valuable addition to the DNA 
origami toolbox. For example, the double helical DNA that is wound around 
histone proteins adopts a left-handed orientation and a PH design strategy is ideal 
for constructing similar structures. Given the fact that DNA nanotechnology is 
moving forward at considerable speed, new building blocks will lead to 
developments in the fields of nano-construction and bio-mimicry very soon.  
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Chapter 7 
CONSTRUCTION OF HYBRID RNA-DNA ORIGAMI STRUCTURES 
 
7.1Abstract 
Programmable DNA self-assembly has achieved success in constructing a 
wide range of nanostructures. DNA origami, a strategy in which a long single 
strand of DNA (scaffold) is folded into a particular shape and held in place by a 
collection of complementary staple strands, is currently one of the most utilized 
construction methods in the field. Considering the rich chemical and structural 
diversity of RNA molecules, it would be valuable to integrate DNA and RNA 
elements into a single, hybrid origami nanostructure. However, due to the 
relatively lower chemical stability and higher cost of synthesized RNA molecules, 
only a few artificial RNA structures have been reported. Further, only short RNA 
oligonucleotides from a few species were involved. In the current chapter, we 
report the rational design of hybrid RNA-DNA origami structures in which long 
single strands of RNA serve as the scaffolds that are folded through the action of 
collections of DNA staple strands. Thus, we confirmed that RNA molecules can 
be directed by DNA to form precise and well-controlled structures. 
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7.2 Introduction 
Biopolymers such as DNA and RNA have well defined linear features and 
adopt predictable helical structures under particular conditions. The intrinsic 
programmability of these polymer chains is the key to their use as building blocks 
for bottom-up fabrication at the nanoscale. Although the field of DNA 
nanotechnology was established over 30 years ago and a multitude of nano-
structures and nano-devices have been constructed since that time (1-23), very 
few rationally designed RNA structures have been reported (24-28). Yet, the rich 
chemical and structural properties of RNA represent an untapped source of 
building blocks for the assembly of functional nucleic acids nanostructures (29). 
There is one report of the directed assembly of RNA by DNA, where a single 
RNA strand was used in several different tile designs (30). However, it remains a 
challenge to construct and optimize hybrid RNA-DNA nanostructures. Herein, we 
report a simple method for folding long, single-stranded RNA molecules into well 
defined origami patterns. 
In origami nanostructures, the staple strands bind to different domains of 
the scaffold strand and form double helices with carefully designed helical 
connectivity. Considering the high cost to synthesize artificial RNA strands, we 
chose to use a natural source of long, single stranded RNA as the scaffold, while 
many short, synthetic DNA strands were used as the staples.  Hybridization 
between the RNA scaffold and DNA staples was designed according to Watson-
Crick base pairing (A–T/U and G–C). Because hybrid RNA-DNA duplexes adopt 
A-form helical structure rather than B-form (as for homo-DNA duplexes), the 
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structures were designed to adopt 10, 11, or 12 base pairs (bps) per turn (primarily 
11 bps/turn). 
One of the basic assumptions underlying DNA self-assembly is that 
available strands will maximize their base-pairing interactions during the self-
assembly process. However, a major concern of a complex system that contains 
long RNA oligonucleotides and many shorter DNA strands is that the asymmetry 
of various binding forces (DNA-DNA, DNA-RNA, and RNA-RNA) will result in 
unwanted interactions and products. Another major challenge to overcome was 
the instability of long RNA strands (several kilobases) in the experimental 
conditions required for the construction of synthetic nucleic acid nanostructures. 
Considering that RNA is sensitive to RNase, a feature that has long hindered its 
application in nano-construction efforts, circumspective protection was of the 
utmost importance during all experiments. Finally, avoidance of exposure to high 
temperatures was also necessary to maintain the integrity of the RNA strands. 
Here, we isolated two different RNA scaffolds and folded them into 
rectangle, triangle and even ring shaped structures. One of the RNA scaffolds was 
transcribed from a section of M13 DNA (~1k nucleotides) and the other from 
bacteriophage MS2 RNA (~3.5k nucleotides). Both of these RNA scaffold strands 
were successfully folded into the target shapes through the direction of hundreds 
of DNA staples during a one-pot annealing process, demonstrating the feasibility 
and programmability of the hybrid RNA-DNA origami strategy. 
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7.3 Experiments and results 
Hybrid RNA-DNA origami structures are engineered using similar 
principles as those for DNA origami (11). However, in contrast to the commonly 
used circular M13 DNA scaffold, both of the RNA scaffolds utilized here are 
linear. Thus, the scaffold is not constrained to form a closed loop in the structures. 
Rather than the 10.5bps/turn that is characteristic of B-DNA, here, the designs 
assumed 11bps/turn (the design software “Tiamat” was used to generate the staple 
sequences). An integer number of helical turns (e.g., 33 bps, 44 bps, and 55 bps) 
between crossover points were designed for all of the structures presented here. 
Self-complementarity within the RNA strands was ignored, and nearly all 
available nucleotides were involved in the folding process. For those designs that 
did not utilize the entire RNA scaffold, single stranded RNA tails were left 
dangling at the 3‟end. 
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Figure 7.1. Design and assembly of hybrid RNA-DNA origami 
nanostructures. A. A one-pot annealing reaction between an RNA scaffold 
strand (gray) and DNA staple strands (blue). During the anneal process, the 
temperature is slowly reduced from 65 
o
C to 25 
o
C and the resulting hybrid 
origami structures are self-assembled (B). C. A zoom in illustration of one section 
of a hybrid RNA-DNA origami structure. The helices are assumed to adopt an A-
type conformation, with a distance of 33 bps per three helical turns between 
crossover points. 
 
As shown in Fig 7.1, the RNA scaffold is mixed with a collection of DNA 
staple strands in a one-pot annealing reaction and the resulting products are hybrid 
RNA-DNA nanostructures. Formamide was mixed with the RNA scaffold strands 
prior to annealing to destabilize any secondary structure and prevent the RNA 
from degrading at high temperatures. The RNA was subsequently incubated at 70 
o
C for 5 minutes during which time a second mixture containing the DNA staple 
strands and RNase inhibitors in buffer solution was also preheated to 70 
o
C. After 
the 5 minute incubation period, the two solutions were mixed together and 
immediately annealed (detailed experimental methods are given in SI).  For most 
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Figure 7.2. Hybrid RNA-DNA origami using transcribed RNA. A. A 
rectangular shaped origami with 105 bps x 10 helices. B. A triangle shaped 
origami with 154 bps sides. The single stranded RNA scaffold is used to connect 
each of the side together (insertion). C. A ring shaped origami. Layers 1-5 contain 
the following number of base pairs per ring: 110, 165, 220, 275, and 330, 
respectively. The section highlighted in yellow contains a homo-DNA duplex 
(designed as 11bps/turn) due to the limited length of the RNA scaffold. All 
models illustrate the folding path of the RNA scaffold with gray cylinders. AFM 
images are shown at the bottom. Scale bars are 200 nm. 
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First, we designed three representative shapes using the RNA transcribed 
from M13 (1049 nts). Fig 7.2A shows the design of a rectangular shaped hybrid 
origami in which the path of the scaffold strand follows a raster fill pattern with 
10 anti-parallel helices. To avoid and blunt end stacking between hybrid origami 
structures, poly-T DNA tails were added to all blunt ends (more images are shown 
in SI). The triangular design shown in Fig 7.2B consists of three sides of three 
helical layers thick. The relatively small number of helices in each arm may have 
resulted in flexible regions of the structure, as suggested by the AFM images. We 
also attempted to assembly a ring shaped hybrid structure to demonstrate a design 
with more intricate curved elements (Fig 7.3C). To drive the formation of the ring 
shaped structure, the number of helical turns between crossovers was 
systematically increased layer by layer (starting at the center) while 11 bps/turn 
was maintained throughout. The central ring of the structure contains 110 bps; 
thus, the radius is calculated as 4.5nm. The outer ring is comprised of 330 bps, 
with a radius of 13.4 nm. Due to the limited length of the RNA scaffold, a section 
of the structure is composed of a homo-DNA duplex (shown in yellow). This 
design demonstrates that curved hybrid origami structure can form properly based 
on the designed crossover positions and corresponding bending forces. AFM 
characterization reveals that yield of complete ring structures is hampered by the 
formation of unintended byproducts, likely because of the intrinsic tension within 
the rings. 
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Figure 7.3. Hybrid origami designs using MS2 RNA. A. A rectangular shaped 
origami with a truncated corner that is used as a marker for imaging. B. A 
triangular shaped origami with 309 bps per side. C. A ring shaped origami. The 
number of base pairs in layers 1-8 is: 165, 220, 275, 330, 385, 440, 495, 550, 
respectively. All models illustrate the folding path of the RNA scaffold with gray 
cylinders. AFM images are shown at the bottom. Scale bars are 200 nm. 
 
Although it is difficult to transcribe and purify a large amount of RNA 
scaffold without damaging the RNA (see SI for detailed information), we also 
explored MS2 RNA (3498 nts) as an alternative scaffold source. A rectangular 
origami structure (scheme outlined in Fig 7.3A) that utilized the MS2 RNA 
scaffold formed with higher yield than the smaller M13 based hybrid origami. All 
3498 nucleotides of the MS2 RNA strand were used in this design, which 
included a truncated corner for imaging purposes. In a few cases, large defects 
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were observed - as much as a quarter of the rectangle remained unfolded, usually 
in a similar position within the origami structure. Inspection of the sequences 
corresponding to these defects reveals a tendency to form stable intra-molecular 
secondary structures. Therefore, a competition between intra- and inter-molecular 
interactions is present, and is likely to have caused the formation of incomplete 
structures (see discussion in the SI). 
Two additional designs based on the MS2 RNA scaffold were attempted. 
Fig 7.3B depicts a triangular shaped structure with 5 helices comprising each arm, 
and 55 bp intervals between adjacent crossovers. Most of the triangles are well 
formed, as observed in the AFM images, with some evidence of aggregation (see 
discussion in the SI). We speculate that interactions between the RNA scaffold 
strands are the cause of the aggregation. A curved structure was also designed and 
assembled (Fig 7.3C). The concentric ring structures (~44 nm diameter) formed 
with approximately 50% yield. A significant number of byproducts and 
aggregation are also evident in the AFM images. As previously mentioned, the 
differential binding affinity between RNA/RNA, RNA/DNA, and DNA/DNA is 
likely to influence the assembly process. The RNA/DNA hetero-duplexes are 
based on perfect complementary between the RNA scaffold and the set of DNA 
staples; however, the RNA/RNA intra-molecular interactions are also strong and 
likely to interfere with the formation of complete structures. Thus, it is reasonable 
to expect that the hybrid origami structures exhibit relatively lower yields than 
their DNA counterparts. Selecting an appropriate RNA scaffold that has minimal 
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self-complementarity and secondary structure could improve the assembly yield 
of hybrid RNA-DNA origami structures. 
 
7.4 Discussion and Conclusion 
We demonstrated that RNA scaffold directed self-assembly of hybrid 
RNA/DNA origami structures to produce arbitrary 2D patterns is possible. RNA 
molecules were folded into various patterns via rationally designed interactions 
with short DNA staple strands, representing the first demonstration of hybrid, A-
type double helical origami. Using this strategy, the rich chemical and structural 
diversity of RNA can be exploited and controlled by synthetic DNA. For example, 
DNA staple strands could be used to sequester and fold selected sections of an 
RNA genome into target shapes, while simultaneously exposing a specific 
sequence of RNA for association with other molecules. More importantly, the 
merger of RNA and DNA nanotechnology will lead to more diversity and 
functionality in nucleic acid nanostructures. RNA molecules will allow 
researchers to exploit additional associations, such as loop-loop interactions. 
Another interesting property of RNA/DNA hybrids is that the asymmetry in 
binding affinity between distinct species; this asymmetry leads to variable product 
stabilities and could be exploited for RNA/DNA computation. 
In conclusion, the successful construction of hybrid RNA/DNA origami 
structures represents a significant step toward merging the two most important 
information bearing molecules of life, RNA and DNA, together for the 
advancement of nucleic acid nanotechnology. Combining the advantages of the 
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both molecules will be important for solving challenges in biotechnology, 
nanotechnology, and even medicine. 
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Chapter 8 
SUMMARY AND REFLECTIONS ABOUT DNA NANOTECHNOLOGY 
 
8.1 Summary. 
During the past 30 years, DNA nanotechnology has become a fruitful field, 
both in terms of structural and dynamic self-assembly of DNA nanostructures. 
The studies presented in this dissertation are mainly focused on structural DNA 
nanotechnology, which represents our ability to control DNA self-assembly at the 
nanoscale. All of the constructions mentioned in the current dissertation, 
including Kirigami with complex topological properties (Chapter 2), origami with 
complex curvature (Chapter 3) and DNA Gridiron structures (Chapter 5), have 
introduce new concepts into the field of DNA nanotechnology. The study of 
double stranded scaffolded origami (Chapter 4) contributes to our desire to scale 
up the field and achieve larger DNA structures. Origami designs with parallel 
helices (Chapter 6) introduced new construction elements for DNA origami, while 
hybrid RNA/DNA origami structures (Chapter 7) represents pioneering work in 
combining RNA and DNA for nucleic acid nanotechnology.  
As researchers learn how to control DNA self-assembly in various ways 
and with ever-improving accuracy, top-down thinking will begin to influence the 
behavior of DNA molecules at the nanoscale. Meanwhile, organization of hetero-
elements such as proteins (1-8), nanoparticles (9-19) and carbon nanotubes (20) 
has been realized by employing DNA nanostructures as templates. By taking 
advantage of the rapidly growing information coding ability of DNA 
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nanotechnology, additional exciting advances will emerge in ways that we may or 
may not predict.  
 
8.2 About Self-assembly. 
As one of the most important key words in DNA nanotechnology, self-
assembly is used to describe the process by which components in a disordered 
state self-organize into regular shapes and patterns without external direction. The 
formation of a salt crystal is a self-assembly process, as well as the formation of 
humans. The unseen reason for self-organization of irregular components into 
well defined systems is the information coded in the components.  
In artificial self-assembly processes, researchers exploit the well known 
local interactions between DNA bases and the programmability of DNA chains to 
exert top-down control of the system at nanoscale. The ultimate connection 
between top-down design and bottom-up self-assembly lies in the free energy. 
Species with the lowest free energy are usually favored during the assembly 
process. However, unlike the free energy of simple systems such as the reaction 
between oxygen and hydrogen to form water, the free energy of complex systems 
like those involved in DNA nanostructure assembly are much more difficult to 
calculate because they involve a large number of distinct, reversible reactions that 
occur in a “random” order. Interest in achieving a fundamental understanding of 
these complex self-assembly systems is growing slowly, though they are of 
extreme importance in DNA nanotechnology.  
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 As a result of the intrinsic complexity of DNA nanotechnology, 
researchers have only been able to achieve limited yields of intended DNA 
products. Though some product yields are as high as 90% or even more, they still 
fall short of biological systems. If 5% of the nucleic acids or proteins in our cells 
were malformed, there would be a disastrous outcome. Thus, compared to the 
elegant living systems observed in nature, current self-assembly techniques are 
still in their infancy. Error correction techniques in DNA nanotechnology 
represent a valuable future development.  
 
8.3 About the material - DNA. 
 DNA nanotechnology borrows its chief building material from nature and 
applies necessary modifications based on the assembly principles of DNA, such 
as the invention of DX tiles and other building blocks. The advantage (and also 
disadvantage) of these nano bricks is the concision of their assembly rules. 
Compared with one of nature‟s superlative products, proteins, our control over 
DNA nanostructure is still elementary. First of all, the size of individual DNA 
bases is larger than that the amino acids that comprise proteins. Thus, we cannot 
achieve the same level of precision. Second, the interaction between amino acids 
is much more prolific at the atomic level (21), while in DNA nanotechnology, 
nucleotides are the smallest units that can be considered. Finally, the DNA 
nanotechnology toolbox must be expanded – luckily there are many possibilities 
left to explore. Though DNA Lego bricks and other construction units are 
remarkable for their ability to self-assemble, they are not universal.  
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 Despite the challenges mentioned above, DNA nanotechnology is one of 
the most important and pioneering fields in controlling the assembly of materials 
at nanoscale. Although it seems that the toolbox for protein assembly is more 
abundant than DNA nanotechnology, unfortunately, scientists currently do not 
have the skill necessary to harness that toolbox yet. What we know for certain is 
that additional possibilities will be explored, and more applications will be 
developed as we gain control over DNA at nanoscale. As Feynman said about 50 
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Supplementary Information for 
Folding and cutting DNA into reconfigurable topological nanostructures 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Materials. All staple strands were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies 
Inc. (www.IDTDNA.com) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole synthesis 
scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M x 100L and were used without 
further purification. M13mp18 single stranded DNA was purchased from New 
England Biolabs (NEB, Catalog number: #N4040S) and was used as received.  
 
Assembly of Möbius Strip. The design and sequences of DNA oligos used to 
form the structure are shown in below in the later part of the supporting 
information. To assemble the Möbius Strip, 10 nM of single stranded M13mp18 
DNA (7,249 nucleotide long) is mixed with 10 times concentration of staple 
strands in 1xTAE-Mg
2+
 (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA and 12.5 
mM Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0). The resulting solution was cooled from 95C to 
4C to form the designed structure. The temperature ramp is: from 94 to 86 oC 
with 4
o













C per 10 minutes. The 
samples are then subjected to AFM imaging and TEM imaging without further 
purification.  
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Protocols to reconfigure the Möbius strip to create larger rings and catenane. 
DNA strand displacement was used to reconfigure the Möbius strip. All the fuel 
strands used in this experiment are 16 nucleotides long, in which 8 nucleotides are 
used to recognize and hybridize with the single strand toehold tail extended from 
the structure and the remaining 8 nucleotides are used to hybridize and displace 
the helper strands to create the desired structures as designed. After formation of 
the DNA Möbius strip, a mixture of the fuel strands were added to the solution 
and the sample was then anneal with the following annealing protocol: four cycles 




C with 5 degree per hour. The sample was then 
kept at 20
 o
C for 1 hour before stored at 4 
o
C. The final concentration of the 
reconfigured Möbius was M13 8.7 nM; each helper strands 87 nM, each fuel 
strands 130 nM.  
 
AFM imaging. For AFM imaging, the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a 
freshly cleaved mica (Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 1 min. Buffer (1 x 
TAE-Mg
2+,
 400 L was added to the liquid cell and the sample was scanned in 
tapping mode using Pico-Plus AFM (Molecular Imaging, Agilent Technologies) 
with SNL tips (Veeco, Inc.).  
 
TEM imaging: 
The TEM sample was prepared by dropping 2 μL of the purified sample solution 
on carbon coated grid (400 mesh, Ted Pella). Before depositing the sample, the 
grids were negatively glow discharged using Emitech K100X machine. After 1 
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minute, the sample was wicked from the grid by touching its edge with a piece of 
filter paper. To remove the excess salt, touching with a drop of water washed the 
grid and excess water was wicked away by touching with a filter paper. For 
staining, the grid was touched with a drop of 0.7 % uranyl formate solution and 
excess solution was wicked away with a filter paper. Again the grid was touched 
with the second drop of uranyl formate solution for 20 seconds, and the excess 
solution was removed with a filter paper. The grid was kept at room temperature 
to evaporate extra solution. Low-resolution TEM studies were conducted by using 
a Philips CM12 transmission electron microscope, operated at 80 kV in the bright 
field mode. 
 
Agarose Gel electrophoresis purification: The folding products were subject to 
electrophoresis on 0.75% agarose gel containing 1xTAE-Mg
2+
, 0.5 g/mL 
ethidium bromide at 80 V for two hours and visualized under UV light. 
 




Figure S1. Additional zoom-out and zoom-in AFM images of the Möbius strip 
DNA origami structure. 
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Figure S2. Additional amplitude mode AFM images of the Möbius strip DNA 
origami structure. Each image is 150 nm x 150 nm in dimension. 
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Figure S2, continued. 








Figure S3. A representative zoom-out TEM images of the Möbius strip 
structure. The samples are negatively stained with uranyl formate.  






Figure S4. Additional zoom-in TEM images of the Möbius strip structure. The 
samples are negatively stained with uranyl formate. Each image has a 
dimension of 150nmx150nm. Arrows in orange color indicated right or left 
hand chirality. 
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Figure S4, continued. 
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Figure S4, continued. 
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Figure S5. Statistics of the distribution of right-handed and left-handed DNA 
Mobius strip. A total number of 360 non-overlapping TEM images were counted 
by three individuals independently to identify their chirality. G1 shows the 
numbers of right-handed and left-handed Mobius strips that all three individuals 
agree. G2 shows the numbers of right-handed and left-handed Mobius strips that 
two individuals agree. And G3 shows the number of strips that their chirality can 
not be identified, possibly due to low resolution of the TEM image or the way the 
Mobius strip lay down in the TEM grid prevent it from being unambiguously 
identified. The TEM samples were stained by uranyl formate after the DNA 
structures were allowed to bind to the TEM grids. The corners that have two 
layers of DNA will show higher contrast. In addition, degree of Uranium ion 
binding to the DNA structure will also show different contrast. It is assumed that 
the top layer is stained with the highest density, while the lowest layer that bind 
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uranium ion to the part of the structure touching the TEM grid surface. From the 
relative contrast, one can distinguish the relationship between layers of the 









Figure S6. Additional AFM images of the Kirigami-Ring structure. 




Figure S7. Additional TEM zoom-in images of the Kirigami-Ring structure. 
The samples were stained with uranyl formate. 
 




















Figure S8. AFM images of the Möbius strip structures containing toehold 
strands before key strands were added to reconfigure them into Kirigami-Ring 
structure. 
 






Figure S9. Additional AFM images of the Kirigami-Catenane structure. For 
the zoom-in images, the top-row is height image and the bottom row is 
amplitude mode image. 
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Figure S10. TEM zoom-in images of the Kirigami-Catenane structure. The 
samples were stained with uranyl formate. 


























Figure S11. AFM images of the Möbius strip structures containing toehold 
strands before key strands were added to reconfigure them into Kirigami-
Catenane.  
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Gel analysis for Figure S12:  
The yield of each product was estimated by the fluorescence intensity of 
the corresponding bands, visualized by ethidium-bromide. For the Möbius, the 
fraction of scaffold strands that were incorporated into the monomeric species 
(the band boxed with dashed lines in the corresponding lane) after folding was 
approximately 57%. For Kirigami-Ring and Kirigami-Catenane, the yields were 
approximately 66% and 74%, respectively. For each case, note the disappearance 
of M13 that occurs when the M13 strand is incorporated into the higher molecular 
 
 
Figure S12. Agarose gel (0.75%) image for the Möbius before and after 
cutting. The bands corresponding to the structures are boxed in dashed 
rectangles. The bright lower bands are the excessive helper strands. 
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weight structures. The bands that can be seen above the target structures (in 
dashed boxes) suggest the possible formation of multimeric structures.  
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Design and sequence of the Möbius strip 
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The following table lists the sequences of the helper strands for the Möbius strip. 
The helices are numbered from 0 to 10, and the nucleotides on each helix are 
numbered from 0 to 655. The start and end label of the helper strand encode the 
address of the helper strand in the figure. For example “start 0[119]” indicates the 
5‟ of the helper is on the helix 0, nucleotide 119, and “end 2[112]” indicates the 3‟ 
end of the helper is on the helix 2, nucleotide 112, and the color is the same as 
shown in the figure.  
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Start End Sequence Length Color
0[119] 2[112] GTTTGGATTATACTTCTTACATCGGGAGAAACTTAATTAC 40 #57bb00
0[151] 2[144] GATGATGGCAATTCATGATTGCTTTGAATACCAAGATGAT 40 #f7931e
0[177] 1[189] AATTATCATCCAGAGGCGAATAGGGTAGCTAT 32 #1700de
0[215] 2[208] ATCATTTTGCGGAACATCTACAAAGGCTATCAATATTCAA 40 #aaaa00
0[247] 2[240] ACGTTATTAATTTTAATCTGGAGCAAACAAGAAGGCCGGA 40 #007200
0[25] 2[16] GTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGTGTCGCTAT 42 #cc0000
0[279] 2[272] ATTCGACAACTCGTATATCGTAAAACTAGCATAATGTGTA 40 #aaaa00
0[303] 2[288] TAGAAGTACCGGTTGATAATCAGAGAGAATAACATTTTTAAATGCAAT 48 #b8056c
0[343] 2[336] AATAGATTAGAGCCGTGAAGATTGTATAAGCAACGTCAAA 40 #7300de
0[375] 2[368] TATCTAAAATATCTTTACGTTAATATTTTGTTCCCAATCC 40 #b8056c
0[407] 2[400] CAAATCAACAGTTGAATTTTGTTAAATCAGCTCCAGTTAC 40 #f74308
0[447] 1[431] CCTCAAATATCAAACCCTCAATCAGGAACGCC 32 #f74308
0[471] 2[464] AATCTAAAGCATCACCTTCCTGTAGCCAGCTTCCCAGCTA 40 #03b6a2
0[503] 2[496] AGTGCCACGCTGAGAGTGAGCGAGTAACAACCAGCCTTAA 40 #333333
0[535] 2[528] GTGAGGCGGTCAGTATGGAACAAACGGCGGATTAGCGAAC 40 #cc0000
0[567] 2[560] CGAACGAACCACCAGCGGTCACGTTGGTGTAGCTTATCCG 40 #007200
0[599] 2[592] TGATAGCCCTAAAACACGTGCATCTGCCAGTTCGCCCAAT 40 #57bb00
0[59] 0[26] ACGTAAAACAGAAATAAAGAACGTGGACTCCAAC 34 #f7931e
0[631] 2[624] TTTGAATGGCTATTAGGTATCGGCCTCAGGAACGTTTTTA 40 #cc0000
0[87] 2[80] TAGAACCTACCATATCAACGTCAGATGAATATCTTTTTTA 40 #aaaa00
10[103] 8[96] TCTGAAATGGATTATTTTCGCTATTACGCCAGAACAAGAA 40 #7300de
10[135] 8[128] CATGGAAATACCTACAGTGCTGCAAGGCGATTCGCGCCTG 40 #f74308
10[175] 8[160] GAACAATATTACCGCCAGCCATTGGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACAATAA 48 #007200
10[199] 8[192] TATCGGCCTTGCTGGTGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGACAAAAG 40 #03b6a2
10[231] 8[224] AACATCACTTGCCTGAACTCTAGAGGATCCCCTTCGAGCC 40 #cc0000
10[263] 8[256] ACCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCGTAATCATGGTCACAACGCCA 40 #7300de
10[327] 8[320] CTGAGAAGTGTTTTTAATACGAGCCGGAAGCAAAATTCTT 40 #f7931e
10[359] 8[352] GGGATTTTAGACAGGAGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAAAAAGCC 40 #57bb00
10[391] 8[384] CAGAGCGGGAGCTAAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTATAAGAAT 40 #f7931e
10[39] 8[32] CTGGCCAACAGAGATAAGGCAAAGCGCCATTCCTTTCCTT 40 #cc0000
10[423] 8[416] GAGCACGTATAACGTGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAAATACCG 40 #03b6a2
10[455] 8[448] CGCTACAGGGCGCGTACGGCCAACGCGCGGGGATTTCATC 40 #007200
10[487] 8[480] CGTAACCACCACACCCTTGGGCGCCAGGGTGGGCGAGAAA 40 #f7931e
10[519] 8[512] AGGGCGCTGGCAAGTGTGAGACGGGCAACAGCGCTGATGC 40 #b8056c
10[559] 8[544] GGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCCCTGGCCCTGAGAGAGGCTTAGGT 48 #7300de
10[583] 8[576] TTGACGGGGAAAGCCGACGCTGGTTTGCCCCAATAGGTCT 40 #f7931e
10[615] 8[608] CGGAACCCTAAAGGGATTTGATGGTGGTTCCGTGAGAAGA 40 #57bb00
10[647] 8[640] TTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGTTATAAATCAAAAGAATGAAAACA 40 #007200
10[71] 8[64] CCAGTCACACGACCAGAACTGTTGGGAAGGGCGAGCATGT 40 #f7931e
10[7] 8[0] AAAGCGTAAGAATACGGCTTTCCGGCACCGCTCCAAGTAC 40 #1700de
1[190] 0[178] TTTTGAGAGAAAGAAACCACCAGAAGGAGCGG 32 #7300de
1[432] 3[447] ATCAAAAACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTCAAGAAACAATAGGCTGGCTGACC 48 #f74308
2[111] 5[111] ATTTAACAATCAATTCTACTAATAATTGACGGAAATTATTTTTCACGT 48 #f74308
2[127] 0[120] AAACAAAAAATAACGGATTCGCCTCAATATAATCCTGATT 40 #57bb00
2[143] 5[143] GAAACAAACCAATAAATCATACAGACATTCAACCGATTGACAAAAGGA 48 #7300de
2[159] 0[152] AGCAAAAGAAGTTACAAAATCGCGATATTCCTGATTATCA 40 #f74308
2[15] 5[15] TAATTAATACGAGTAGATTTAGTTCATTAGCAAGGCCGGATGAATTTT 48 #b8056c
2[191] 4[176] ATTAATGCCGGAGTATTCATTTCAGCAAAATTAAGCAATATATGGTTT 48 #b8056c
2[207] 5[207] CCGTTCTAAGCTAAATCGGTTGTAAGTTTATTTTGTCACATGATACCG 48 #7300de
2[223] 0[216] TCAATATGGGTCATTGCCTGAGAGAAGTTTGAGTAACATT 40 #cc0000
2[239] 5[239] GACAGTCACCTGTAATACTTTTGCATATAAAAGAAACGCAACCATCGC 48 #b8056c
2[255] 0[248] GGTGAGAAGAATCGATGAACGGTATAAATCCTTTGCCCGA 40 #1700de
2[271] 5[271] GGTAAAGATCAACGCAAGGATAAAAACGTAGAAAATACATCGCTGAGG 48 #b8056c
2[287] 0[280] GCCTGAGTGTCAATCATATGTACCTTAGACTTTACAAACA 40 #333333
2[319] 0[304] TTTACAGAAAAGCCCCAAAAACAGCAATAGATAATACATTTGAGGATT 48 #007200
2[31] 2[48] TGTAAATCTTGGAACAAGAGTCCACTATTAAAGAAATTGCTATGTGAG 48 #7300de
2[335] 5[335] AATGAAAAGAATTAACTGAACACCATAATAACGGAATACCAGCATCGG 48 #aaaa00
2[351] 0[344] TTTGTTTAAATATTTAAATTGTAAAGGAGCACTAACAACT 40 #03b6a2
2[367] 5[367] AAATAAGAGGTAATTGAGCGCTAACAAAGTTACCAGAAGGGGCTTTGA 48 #b8056c
2[383] 0[376] TTATTTATAAAATTCGCATTAAATAGGAATTGAGGAAGGT 40 #aaaa00
2[399] 5[399] AAAATAAACACAAGAATTGAGTTACCCTTTTTAAGAAAAGAGTTTCCA 48 #1700de
2[415] 0[408] CTAATTTGCATTTTTTAACCAATAATATCTGGTCAGTTGG 40 #333333
2[463] 5[463] CAATTTTAGAGTAATCTTGACAAGAAAGAGGACAGATGAAGCAAAAGA 48 #333333
2[479] 0[472] ATTTTGCATCATCAACATTAAATGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAA 40 #f74308
2[47] 5[47] TGAATAACTTCGCAAATGGTCAATAGAGCCAGCAAAATCATTTCAACA 48 #aaaa00
2[495] 5[495] ATCAAGATCCCAAATCAACGTAACCAATCATAAGGGAACCCCCCCAGC 48 #cc0000
2[511] 0[504] GGTTTTGACGTCGGATTCTCCGTGTAACACCGCCTGCAAC 40 #f74308
2[527] 5[527] CTCCCGACTGAATAAGGCTTGCCCATGTTACTTAGCCGGATACAACGG 48 #f7931e
2[543] 0[536] AGGCGTTTTGACCGTAATGGGATAAGAAGATAAAACAGAG 40 #b8056c
2[559] 4[552] GTATTCTAAACGAGTAGTAAATTGTACCGTAACACTCGAA 40 #7300de
2[575] 0[568] ATAGAAGGATGGGCGCATCGTAACTCGCCATTAAAAATAC 40 #333333
2[591] 5[591] AGCAAGCAATTTCAACTTTAATCATTCAGGGATAGCAAGCACGCCTGT 48 #1700de
2[607] 0[600] CATTACCGTGAGGGGACGACGACATCTTTAATGCGCGAAC 40 #57bb00
2[623] 5[623] TTTTCATCGCGATTTTAAGAACTGGAACCGCCACCCTCAGGTTAGCGT 48 #7300de
2[639] 0[632] AAGCAAGCGATCGCACTCCAGCCATGGCACAGACAATATT 40 #cc0000
2[63] 0[60] AATCAATAGTAGATTTTCAGGTTTAAAATTATTTGC 36 #7300de
2[655] 5[655] CGCACTCAAGGACGTTGGGAAGAATAGTACCGCCACCCTCTCCAGACG 48 #1700de
2[79] 5[79] ATGGAAACTTTTCATTTGGGGCGCTCACCGTCACCGACTTGGAACAAC 48 #7300de
2[95] 0[88] TGAATTACACAGTAACAGTACCTTTGAATAATGGAAGGGT 40 #57bb00
3[448] 0[448] TTCATCAATCCTGAATCTTACCAATAATTCGCGTCTGGCCTTGCTGAA 48 #7300de
4[175] 7[175] ACCAGCGCGCTTGCTTTCGAGGTGCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGCCAGACGA 48 #f7931e
4[287] 4[304] TGTTAGCAAATTTTTAGAACCCTCATATAAAAAACAGGGAATTAAGAC 48 #b8056c
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Start End Sequence Length Color
4[303] 7[303] TCCTTATTTTGCGGGATCGTCACCGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTCCCCCTC 48 #03b6a2
4[551] 2[544] ATCCGCGACCTGCTCCTGACGAGAAACACCAGAGAACGCG 40 #03b6a2
5[0] 2[0] TTAGTAAAAACGTCACCAATGAAAATTCCCAATTCTGCGATTTCCCTT 48 #b8056c
5[112] 8[112] TGAAAATCAGAGAAGGATTAGGATGATACATAACGCCAAACAATAGAT 48 #007200
5[128] 2[128] AAAGGCTCGGGAGGGAAGGTAAATGTAGTAGCATTAACATCATCAAGA 48 #f74308
5[144] 8[144] GCCTTTAAACATGAAAGTATTAAGAGTAAGAGCAACACTATTCAGCTA 48 #cc0000
5[160] 2[160] GTTTATCACAAAGACAAAAGGGCGGCAAGGCAAAGAATTAATTACCTG 48 #cc0000
5[16] 8[16] CTGTATGGCCGTACTCAGGAGGTTAAATCTACGTTAATAAAAGAACGG 48 #03b6a2
5[192] 2[192] AAACAGCTATCAATAGAAAATTCAAAGCCTCAGAGCATAAGCTGATAA 48 #7300de
5[208] 8[208] ATAGTTGCTGAGTAACAGTGCCCGGCTTTTGCAAAAGAAGGAGAATAT 48 #333333
5[224] 2[224] TGACAACAAAGACACCACGGAATACCAAAAACATTATGACAATCACCA 48 #f7931e
5[240] 8[240] CCACGCATACTGGTAATAAGTTTTAATAGTAAAATGTTTATTTAGGCA 48 #57bb00
5[256] 2[256] TATTCGGTACATAAAGGTGGCAACGGGAGAAGCCTTTATTTTCAAAAG 48 #f74308
5[272] 8[272] CTTGCAGGGTCATACATGGCTTTTATACTGCGGAATCGTCGAATCGCC 48 #1700de
5[320] 2[320] CGAAAGACCAAAAGAACTGGCATGAGCGCATTAGACGGGATAGCAGCC 48 #7300de
5[32] 2[32] TAAACAACCCAGTAGCACCATTACTGACCATTAGATACATCTTGCTTC 48 #cc0000
5[336] 8[336] AACGAGGGCAAATAAATCCTCATTCGAGAATGACCATAAAATCATATG 48 #f7931e
5[352] 2[352] GCTACAGAAAACCGAGGAAACGCACTGAACAAAGTCAGAGAACGATTT 48 #b8056c
5[368] 8[368] GGACTAAACAGGTCAGACGATTGGTACCCTGACTATTATAGAATCATA 48 #007200
5[384] 2[384] CATGAGGATAAGCAGATAGCCGAATATCAGAGAGATAACCCAGCCATA 48 #cc0000
5[400] 8[400] TTAAACGGGAGCCGCCGCCAGCATATTGCATCAAAAAGATATAAATAA 48 #03b6a2
5[416] 2[416] CGTAATGCAGCTATCTTACCGAAGAGCCCAATAATAAGAGTCCAGAGC 48 #f7931e
5[432] 8[432] AGGCACCACACCCTCAGAGCCGCCAGACTTCAAATATCGCTAAATTTA 48 #333333
5[448] 5[431] CGAAAGAGCGGTGTACAGACCAGGCGCATGAAATAGCAATCACTACGA 48 #1700de
5[464] 8[464] ATACACTAGCCACCCTCAGAACCGCAAAGCGAACCAGACCAAATATAT 48 #333333
5[480] 2[480] ATCTTTGAGAACTGACCAACTTTGAACCGGATATTCATTATAGTTGCT 48 #03b6a2
5[48] 8[48] GTTTCAGCTGATATAAGTATAGCCAACATTATTACAGGTAATCAATAA 48 #57bb00
5[496] 8[496] GATTATACGAGCCACCACCGGAACAGGTCAGGATTAGAGATCGCAAGA 48 #cc0000
5[512] 2[512] AAACAAAGACGAGGCGCAGACGGTAAAGCTGCTCATTCAGTTGCGGGA 48 #f74308
5[528] 8[528] AGATTTGTCCATCTTTTCATAATCCTTTTGATAAGAGGTCATAACTAT 48 #007200
5[544] 7[559] CTGATAAATTGTGTGAGTTTCGTCATTTTCGGTCATAGCCTAGAGCTT 48 #1700de
5[576] 2[576] AAACTACACCAATAGGAACCCATGGGCTTGAGATGGTTTAAATCAGAT 48 #b8056c
5[592] 8[592] AGCATTCCTTAGCGTCAGACTGTATCAACATGTTTTAAATTGAATTTA 48 #f7931e
5[608] 2[608] CCCTCATAAGCCACCACCCTCATTTTGTGAATTACCTTATGTAGGAAT 48 #b8056c
5[624] 8[624] AACGATCTCGTAATCAGTAGCGACGTGTCTGGAAGTTTCAGCTTAGAT 48 #f74308
5[640] 2[640] GTCGTCTTAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGCTCATTATACCAGTCTCGAGAAC 48 #b8056c
5[64] 2[64] AATAGAAAGAGCCATTTGGGAATTAACCTGTTTAGCTATAAGTACATA 48 #f7931e
5[80] 8[80] TAAAGGAAAGTACCAGGCGGATAAGAGATTTAGGAATACCTCCCATCC 48 #b8056c
5[96] 2[96] AATAATTTCATTAAAGGTGAATTAGAGCTGAAAAGGTGGCATTTCATT 48 #1700de
7[176] 10[176] CGATAAAAATTCTGTCCAGACGACGACGTTGTAAAACGACAATATCCA 48 #7300de
7[288] 4[288] TCATTGAATACCGTTCCAGTAAGCGAGTTAAAGGCCGCTTACGCAGTA 48 #b8056c
7[304] 9[303] AAATGCTTAAAGCCAACGCTCAACCACAATTC 32 #03b6a2
7[560] 10[560] AATTGCTGACCTTTTTAACCTCCGTTGCAGCAAGCGGTCCGCGAACGT 48 #f7931e
8[111] 10[104] AAGTCCTGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGATTTTTGACGCTCAATCG 40 #b8056c
8[127] 5[127] TTTATCAAAGGAATTACGAGGCATAGGCTGAGACTCCTCATCCAAAAA 48 #333333
8[143] 10[136] ATGCAGAAAAGTTGGGTAACGCCACAACAGGAAAAACGCT 40 #333333
8[159] 5[159] ACAACATGTCATAACCCTCGTTTAAACCTATTATTCTGAATTGTATCG 48 #f7931e
8[15] 10[8] GTATTAAATCTGGTGCCGGAAACCGAACCCTTCTGACCTG 40 #f7931e
8[191] 5[191] GTAAAGTAACCAAAATAGCGAGAGTATAAACAGTTAATGCAATTTCTT 48 #333333
8[207] 10[200] AAAGTACCGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGGTAGAAGAACTCAAAC 40 #03b6a2
8[223] 5[223] AGTAATAATTTTGCCAGAGGGGGTAACGGGGTCAGTGCCTGCCGACAA 48 #f7931e
8[239] 10[232] GAGGCATTGGGTACCGAGCTCGAATTCTTTGATTAGTAAT 40 #007200
8[255] 5[255] ACATGTAAGACTGGATAGCGTCCAGATGATACAGGAGTGTAACCGATA 48 #aaaa00
8[271] 10[264] ATATTTAATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTTCCATCACGCAAATTA 40 #aaaa00
8[319] 5[319] ACCAGTATTAAACAGTTCAGAAAAAAAGCCAGAATGGAAACTCAGCAG 48 #7300de
8[31] 5[31] ATCATTCCAACGAACTAACGGAACCGGAATAGGTGTATCAGATTTTGC 48 #f74308
8[335] 10[328] CGTTATACTAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGACGGTACGCCAGAATC 40 #333333
8[351] 5[351] TGTTTAGTTCAAAAATCAGGTCTTCCTTGATATTCACAAATAGCAACG 48 #aaaa00
8[367] 10[360] ATTACTAGAGCTAACTCACATTAACAGGAGGCCGATTAAA 40 #03b6a2
8[383] 5[383] AAACACCGGTCAGAAGCAAAGCGGTGACAGGAGGTTGAGGGACTTTTT 48 #1700de
8[399] 10[392] GGCGTTAAGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGCTTTCCTCGTTAGAAT 40 #1700de
8[415] 5[415] ACCGTGTGTAAGAGGAAGCCCGAAACCAGAACCACCACCAGTAAAATA 48 #7300de
8[431] 10[424] ATGGTTTGAGCTGCATTAATGAATCTATGGTTGCTTTGAC 40 #f74308
8[447] 5[447] TTCTGACCGTTTTAATTCGAGCTTCCACCCTCAGAGCCACACCTAAAA 48 #aaaa00
8[463] 10[456] TTTAGTTAAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTAGCCGCGCTTAATGCGC 40 #333333
8[479] 5[479] ACTTTTTCGGAAGCAAACTCCAACCGCCTCCCTCAGAGCCAAACACTC 48 #aaaa00
8[47] 10[40] TCGGCTGTGCCATTCAGGCTGCGCTAATAAAAGGGACATT 40 #7300de
8[495] 10[488] CAAAGAACTTTTTCTTTTCACCAGTAGCGGTCACGCTGCG 40 #b8056c
8[511] 5[511] AAATCCAAGTACCTTTAATTGCTCAAAATCACCGGAACCACAAGCGCG 48 #333333
8[527] 10[520] ATGTAAATTGATTGCCCTTCACCGGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCT 40 #f74308
8[543] 5[543] TGGGTTATATTTTTGCGGATGGCTCCCTTATTAGCGTTTGATCATCGC 48 #f7931e
8[575] 5[575] GAGAGACTAATATAATGCTGTAGCGCGCGTTTTCATCGGCACCAGTAC 48 #1700de
8[591] 10[584] TCAAAATCGCAGGCGAAAATCCTGGCCCCCGATTTAGAGC 40 #7300de
8[607] 5[607] GTCAATAGATGCAACTAAAGTACGAGAATCAAGTTTGCCTACAGACAG 48 #333333
8[623] 10[616] TAAGACGCAAATCGGCAAAATCCCCCGTAAAGCACTAAAT 40 #1700de
8[639] 5[639] TAGCGATATTCCATATAACAGTTGCCATCGATAGCAGCACAAAGTTTT 48 #007200
8[63] 5[63] AGAAACCAGAAAGATTCATCAGTTGTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTGGAGTGAG 48 #f7931e
8[655] 10[648] AGAATCCTTAGCCCGAGATAGGGTGTCTATCAATCAAGTT 40 #1700de
8[79] 10[72] TAATTTACGATCGGTGCGGGCCTCTACATTGGCAGATTCA 40 #aaaa00
8[95] 5[95] AAATAATAACATTCAACTAATGCATAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCTTGCGAAT 48 #f7931e
9[288] 7[287] TATCCGCTAGTAGGGCTTAATTGAATAAATAT 32 #f74308
9[304] 9[287] CACACAACTAATCAGTGAGGCCACCGAGTAAAAGAGTCTGGAAATTGT 48 #f74308
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Designs for the Möbius Kirigami-Ring and Kirigami-Catenane 
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Additional information on the sequence design:  
The following table (and the preceding figures) lists the names and 
sequences of the helper strands for the Kirigami-Ring design. The key strand 
sequences are also listed in the two right columns next to their corresponding 
helper sequences to be displaced. A total number of 81 key strands were used in 
this process. The 8 base pairs in the toehold tails were generated randomly. The 
tails (not shown in the Figures) were attached to the 5‟ of the red helper strands 
and the 3‟ of the green helper strands. During the annealing of the Möbius stripe, 
only the helper strands were added to the sample. In the cutting experiment, the 
key strands were added to the pre-annealed Möbius stripe sample. They 
hybridized to the toehold tails of their corresponding helper strands, and through 
branch migration, they displaced the helper strands from the scaffold strand on the 
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helix No. 6, leaving this portion of the scaffold strand a single stranded loop, 
while the helix 5 became the newly created edge with extra double stranded 
extensions dangling along it. 
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Name Start End Sequence Key strand Name Key strand sequence Color
Moebius cut-1 1[640] 1[623] TCCAGCCATGGCACAGACAATATTTTTGAATGGCTATTAGGTATCGGC #888888
Moebius cut-2 2[47] 3[55] TGAATAACTTCGCAAATGGTCAAT #888888
Moebius cut-3 2[187] 3[183] ATGCCGGAGTATTCATTTCAGCAAAATTAAGCAATA #888888
Moebius cut-4 3[0] 9[655] TTCTGCGATTTCCCTTAGAATCCTTAGCCCGA #888888
Moebius cut-5 3[32] 1[31] AGATACATCTTGCTTCTGTAAATCTTGGAACA #888888
Moebius cut-6 3[64] 0[64] TAGCTATAAGTACATAAATCAATAGTAGATTTTCAGGTTTAAAATTAT #888888
Moebius cut-7 3[96] 1[95] AAGGTGGCATTTCATTTGAATTACACAGTAAC #888888
Moebius cut-8 3[128] 1[127] ATTAACATCATCAAGAAAACAAAAAATAACGG #888888
Moebius cut-9 3[160] 1[159] AAGAATTAATTACCTGAGCAAAAGAAGTTACA #888888
Moebius cut-10 3[192] 2[188] GAGCATAAGCTGATAAATTA #888888
Moebius cut-11 1[592] 3[599] TGCCAGTTCGCCCAATAGCAAGCAATTTCAACTTTAATCA #888888
Moebius cut-12 1[624] 3[631] CTCAGGAACGTTTTTATTTTCATCGCGATTTTAAGAACTG #888888
Moebius cut-13 1[608] 1[591] CGACGACATCTTTAATGCGCGAACTGATAGCCCTAAAACACGTGCATC #888888
Moebius cut-14 3[320] 1[319] AGACGGGATAGCAGCCTTTACAGAAAAGCCCC #888888
Moebius cut-15 3[352] 1[351] AGTCAGAGAACGATTTTTTGTTTAAATATTTA #888888
Moebius cut-16 3[384] 1[383] AGATAACCCAGCCATATTATTTATAAAATTCG #888888
Moebius cut-17 3[416] 1[415] AATAAGAGTCCAGAGCCTAATTTGCATTTTTT #888888
Moebius cut-18 3[446] 1[447] CCTTCATCAATCCTGAATCTTACCAATAATTCGC #888888
Moebius cut-19 3[480] 1[479] ATTCATTATAGTTGCTATTTTGCATCATCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-20 3[512] 1[511] TCATTCAGTTGCGGGAGGTTTTGACGTCGGAT #888888
Moebius cut-21 3[544] 1[543] AACACCAGAGAACGCGAGGCGTTTTGACCGTA #888888
Moebius cut-22 3[576] 1[575] ATGGTTTAAATCAGATATAGAAGGATGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-23 3[608] 1[607] TACCTTATGTAGGAATCATTACCGTGAGGGGA #888888
Moebius cut-24 3[640] 1[639] TACCAGTCTCGAGAACAAGCAAGCGATCGCAC #888888
Moebius cut-25 1[544] 1[527] ATGGGATAAGAAGATAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGGTCAGTATGGAACAAA #888888
Moebius cut-26 1[576] 1[559] ATCGTAACTCGCCATTAAAAATACCGAACGAACCACCAGCGGTCACGT #888888
Moebius cut-27 1[560] 3[567] TGGTGTAGCTTATCCGGTATTCTAAACGAGTAGTAAATTG #888888
Moebius cut-28 1[496] 3[503] TAACAACCAGCCTTAAATCAAGATCCCAAATCAACGTAAC #888888
Moebius cut-29 1[528] 3[535] CGGCGGATTAGCGAACCTCCCGACTGAATAAGGCTTGCCC #888888
Moebius cut-30 1[512] 1[495] TCTCCGTGTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGCCACGCTGAGAGTGAGCGAG #888888
Moebius cut-31 1[448] 1[431] GTCTGGCCTTGCTGAACCTCAAATATCAAACCCTCAATCAGGAACGCC #888888
Moebius cut-32 1[480] 1[463] ATTAAATGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAAAGCATCACCTTCCTGTA #888888
Moebius cut-33 1[464] 3[471] GCCAGCTTCCCAGCTACAATTTTAGAGTAATCTTGACAAG #888888
Moebius cut-34 1[400] 3[407] AATCAGCTCCAGTTACAAAATAAACACAAGAATTGAGTTA #888888
Moebius cut-35 1[432] 3[445] ATCAAAAACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTCAAGAAACAATAGGCTGGCTGA #888888
Moebius cut-36 1[416] 1[399] AACCAATAATATCTGGTCAGTTGGCAAATCAACAGTTGAATTTTGTTA #888888
Moebius cut-37 1[352] 1[335] AATTGTAAAGGAGCACTAACAACTAATAGATTAGAGCCGTGAAGATTG #888888
Moebius cut-38 1[384] 1[367] CATTAAATAGGAATTGAGGAAGGTTATCTAAAATATCTTTACGTTAAT #888888
Moebius cut-39 1[368] 3[375] ATTTTGTTCCCAATCCAAATAAGAGGTAATTGAGCGCTAA #888888
Moebius cut-40 1[304] 1[287] TAATCAGAGAGAATAACATTTTTAAATGCAATGCCTGAGTGTCAATCA #888888
Moebius cut-41 1[336] 3[343] TATAAGCAACGTCAAAAATGAAAAGAATTAACTGAACACC #888888
Moebius cut-42 1[320] 1[303] AAAAACAGCAATAGATAATACATTTGAGGATTTAGAAGTACCGGTTGA #888888
Moebius cut-43 1[256] 1[239] GAACGGTATAAATCCTTTGCCCGAACGTTATTAATTTTAATCTGGAGC #888888
Moebius cut-44 1[288] 1[271] TATGTACCTTAGACTTTACAAACAATTCGACAACTCGTATATCGTAAA #888888
Moebius cut-45 1[272] 3[279] ACTAGCATAATGTGTAGGTAAAGATCAACGCAAGGATAAA #888888
Moebius cut-46 1[208] 3[215] GGCTATCAATATTCAACCGTTCTAAGCTAAATCGGTTGTA #888888
Moebius cut-47 1[240] 3[247] AAACAAGAAGGCCGGAGACAGTCACCTGTAATACTTTTGC #888888
Moebius cut-48 1[224] 1[207] CCTGAGAGAAGTTTGAGTAACATTATCATTTTGCGGAACATCTACAAA #888888
Moebius cut-49 1[144] 3[151] TGAATACCAAGATGATGAAACAAACCAATAAATCATACAG #888888
Moebius cut-50 1[190] 0[178] TTTTGAGAGAAAGAAACCACCAGAAGGAGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-51 1[160] 1[143] AAATCGCGATATTCCTGATTATCAGATGATGGCAATTCATGATTGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-52 1[96] 1[79] AGTACCTTTGAATAATGGAAGGGTTAGAACCTACCATATCAACGTCAG #888888
Moebius cut-53 1[128] 1[111] ATTCGCCTCAATATAATCCTGATTGTTTGGATTATACTTCTTACATCG #888888
Moebius cut-54 1[112] 3[119] GGAGAAACTTAATTACATTTAACAATCAATTCTACTAATA #888888
Moebius cut-55 1[16] 3[23] GTTCCAGTGTCGCTATTAATTAATACGAGTAGATTTAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-56 1[80] 3[87] ATGAATATCTTTTTTAATGGAAACTTTTCATTTGGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-57 1[32] 2[48] AGAGTCCACTATTAAAGAAATTGCTATGTGAG #888888
Moebius cut-58 0[63] 0[32] TTGCACGTAAAACAGAAATAAAGAACGTGGAC #888888
Moebius cut-59 1[0] 10[648]GATAGGGTGTCTATCAATCAAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-60 0[177] 1[189] AATTATCATCCAGAGGCGAATAGGGTAGCTAT #888888
Moebius cut-61 3[224] 1[223] ATTATGACAATCACCATCAATATGGGTCATTG #888888
Moebius cut-62 3[256] 1[255] CCTTTATTTTCAAAAGGGTGAGAAGAATCGAT #888888
Moebius cut-63 3[288] 3[311] GAACCCTCATATAAAAAACAGGGA #888888
Moebius cut-64 10[647] 9[639] TTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGTTATAAAT #888888
Moebius cut-65 0[31] 1[15] TCCAACGTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCTGAGTGTT #888888
Moebius cut-66 7[336] 9[335] ACCATAAAATCATATGCGTTATACTAAAGTGT #888888
Moebius cut-67 7[368] 9[367] CTATTATAGAATCATAATTACTAGAGCTAACT #888888
Moebius cut-68 9[624] 9[607] AAAATCCCCCGTAAAGCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAAAGGGATTTGATGG #888888
Moebius cut-69 9[608] 7[615] TGGTTCCGTGAGAAGAGTCAATAGATGCAACTAAAGTACG #888888
Moebius cut-70 9[640] 7[647] CAAAAGAATGAAAACATAGCGATATTCCATATAACAGTTG #888888
Moebius cut-71 9[576] 7[583] TTGCCCCAATAGGTCTGAGAGACTAATATAATGCTGTAGC #888888
Moebius cut-72 9[560] 9[543] AGCGGTCCGCGAACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCCCTGGCCC #888888
Moebius cut-73 9[592] 9[575] AAATCCTGGCCCCCGATTTAGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAGCCGACGCTGGT #888888
Moebius cut-74 9[144] 9[127] TAACGCCACAACAGGAAAAACGCTCATGGAAATACCTACAGTGCTGCA #888888
Moebius cut-75 9[544] 7[551] TGAGAGAGGCTTAGGTTGGGTTATATTTTTGCGGATGGCT #888888
Moebius cut-76 9[528] 9[511] CTTCACCGGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAGTGTGAGACGG #888888
Moebius cut-77 9[512] 7[519] GCAACAGCGCTGATGCAAATCCAAGTACCTTTAATTGCTC #888888
Moebius cut-78 9[496] 9[479] TTCACCAGTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAACCACCACACCCTTGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-79 9[480] 7[487] CAGGGTGGGCGAGAAAACTTTTTCGGAAGCAAACTCCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-80 9[464] 9[447] TTTGCGTAGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACAGGGCGCGTACGGCCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-81 9[448] 7[455] GCGCGGGGATTTCATCTTCTGACCGTTTTAATTCGAGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-82 9[432] 9[415] TAATGAATCTATGGTTGCTTTGACGAGCACGTATAACGTGGGAAACCT #888888
Moebius cut-83 9[416] 7[423] GTCGTGCCAAATACCGACCGTGTGTAAGAGGAAGCCCGAA #888888
Moebius cut-84 9[400] 9[383] TCCAGTCGCTTTCCTCGTTAGAATCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAATTGCGTTG #888888
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Moebius cut-85 9[384] 7[391] CGCTCACTATAAGAATAAACACCGGTCAGAAGCAAAGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-86 9[368] 9[351] CACATTAACAGGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGATTTTAGACAGGAGGGTGCCT #888888
Moebius cut-87 9[352] 7[359] AATGAGTGAAAAAGCCTGTTTAGTTCAAAAATCAGGTCTT #888888
Moebius cut-88 9[336] 9[319] AAAGCCTGACGGTACGCCAGAATCCTGAGAAGTGTTTTTAATACGAGC #888888
Moebius cut-89 9[320] 7[327] CGGAAGCAAAATTCTTACCAGTATTAAACAGTTCAGAAAA #888888
Moebius cut-90 9[304] 9[287] CACACAACTAATCAGTGAGGCCACCGAGTAAAAGAGTCTGGAAATTGT #888888
Moebius cut-91 9[288] 7[295] TATCCGCTAGTAGGGCTTAATTGAATAAATATTCATTGAA #888888
Moebius cut-92 9[272] 9[255] TCCTGTGTTCCATCACGCAAATTAACCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCGTAAT #888888
Moebius cut-93 9[256] 7[263] CATGGTCACAACGCCAACATGTAAGACTGGATAGCGTCCA #888888
Moebius cut-94 9[240] 9[223] AGCTCGAATTCTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCACTTGCCTGAACTCTAGA #888888
Moebius cut-95 9[224] 7[231] GGATCCCCTTCGAGCCAGTAATAATTTTGCCAGAGGGGGT #888888
Moebius cut-96 9[208] 9[191] GCAGGTCGGTAGAAGAACTCAAACTATCGGCCTTGCTGGTGGCCAGTG #888888
Moebius cut-97 9[192] 7[199] CCAAGCTTGACAAAAGGTAAAGTAACCAAAATAGCGAGAG #888888
Moebius cut-98 9[176] 9[159] AAAACGACAATATCCAGAACAATATTACCGCCAGCCATTGGGGTTTTC #888888
Moebius cut-99 9[160] 7[167] CCAGTCACGACAATAAACAACATGTCATAACCCTCGTTTA #888888
Moebius cut-100 9[16] 1[655] CGGAAACCGAACCCTTCTGACCTGAAAGCGTAAGAATACGGCTTTCCG #888888
Moebius cut-101 9[128] 7[135] AGGCGATTCGCGCCTGTTTATCAAAGGAATTACGAGGCAT #888888
Moebius cut-102 9[112] 9[95] AGGGGGATTTTTGACGCTCAATCGTCTGAAATGGATTATTTTCGCTAT #888888
Moebius cut-103 9[96] 7[103] TACGCCAGAACAAGAAAAATAATAACATTCAACTAATGCA #888888
Moebius cut-104 9[80] 9[63] CGGGCCTCTACATTGGCAGATTCACCAGTCACACGACCAGAACTGTTG #888888
Moebius cut-105 9[64] 7[71] GGAAGGGCGAGCATGTAGAAACCAGAAAGATTCATCAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-106 7[16] 9[15] GTTAATAAAAGAACGGGTATTAAATCTGGTGC #888888
Moebius cut-107 7[48] 9[47] TACAGGTAATCAATAATCGGCTGTGCCATTCA #888888
Moebius cut-108 7[80] 9[79] GGAATACCTCCCATCCTAATTTACGATCGGTG #888888
Moebius cut-109 7[112] 9[111] ACGCCAAACAATAGATAAGTCCTGCTGGCGAA #888888
Moebius cut-110 7[144] 9[143] CAACACTATTCAGCTAATGCAGAAAAGTTGGG #888888
Moebius cut-111 7[176] 9[175] CGATAAAAATTCTGTCCAGACGACGACGTTGT #888888
Moebius cut-112 7[208] 9[207] AAAAGAAGGAGAATATAAAGTACCGCATGCCT #888888
Moebius cut-113 7[240] 9[239] AATGTTTATTTAGGCAGAGGCATTGGGTACCG #888888
Moebius cut-114 7[272] 9[271] GAATCGTCGAATCGCCATATTTAATAGCTGTT #888888
Moebius cut-115 7[304] 9[303] AAATGCTTAAAGCCAACGCTCAACCACAATTC #888888
Moebius cut-116 9[48] 9[31] GGCTGCGCTAATAAAAGGGACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGATAAGGCAAAG #888888
Moebius cut-117 9[32] 7[39] CGCCATTCCTTTCCTTATCATTCCAACGAACTAACGGAAC #888888
Moebius cut-118 7[400] 9[399] AAAAAGATATAAATAAGGCGTTAAGCCCGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-119 7[432] 9[431] AATATCGCTAAATTTAATGGTTTGAGCTGCAT #888888
Moebius cut-120 7[464] 9[463] ACCAGACCAAATATATTTTAGTTAAGAGGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-121 7[496] 9[495] ATTAGAGATCGCAAGACAAAGAACTTTTTCTT #888888
Moebius cut-122 7[528] 9[527] AAGAGGTCATAACTATATGTAAATTGATTGCC #888888
Moebius cut-123 7[560] 9[559] AATTGCTGACCTTTTTAACCTCCGTTGCAGCA #888888
Moebius cut-124 7[592] 9[591] TTTTAAATTGAATTTATCAAAATCGCAGGCGA #888888
Moebius cut-125 7[624] 9[623] AAGTTTCAGCTTAGATTAAGACGCAAATCGGC #888888
Moebius cut-126 9[0] 7[7] GCACCGCTCCAAGTACCGCACTCAAGGACGTTGGGAAGAA #888888
Moebius cut2-127(red) 5[208] 7[207] CCGTGCTGAACAACCATGAGTAACAGTGCCCGGCTTTTGC anti-Moebius cut2-127(red) TGGTTGTTCAGCACGG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-128(red) 5[432] 7[431] ACCTATGAAGAGGCAACACCCTCAGAGCCGCCAGACTTCA anti-Moebius cut2-128(red) TTGCCTCTTCATAGGT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-129(red) 4[567] 3[543] CTGTCTCCTACCGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTCGACCTGCTCCTGACGAGA anti-Moebius cut2-129(red) TTACGGTAGGAGACAG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-130(red) 5[0] 7[655] ACGGCTTGATGGGATTAACGTCACCAATGAAAATTCCCAA anti-Moebius cut2-130(red) AATCCCATCAAGCCGT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-131(red) 5[16] 7[15] GGCATGTGCAACTTTCCCGTACTCAGGAGGTTAAATCTAC anti-Moebius cut2-131(red) GAAAGTTGCACATGCC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-132(red) 5[32] 3[31] CAGTGCTTCAGCGGAGCCAGTAGCACCATTACTGACCATT anti-Moebius cut2-132(red) CTCCGCTGAAGCACTG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-133(red) 5[48] 7[47] TGGCGTTTGAAAGGAATGATATAAGTATAGCCAACATTAT anti-Moebius cut2-133(red) TTCCTTTCAAACGCCA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-134(red) 5[64] 3[63] CCCAGCGAGGAATTGCGAGCCATTTGGGAATTAACCTGTT anti-Moebius cut2-134(red) GCAATTCCTCGCTGGG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-135(red) 5[80] 7[79] AGCGGCCGATTTTTTCAGTACCAGGCGGATAAGAGATTTA anti-Moebius cut2-135(red) GAAAAAATCGGCCGCT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-136(red) 5[96] 3[95] GCTCGAAAAATCTCCACATTAAAGGTGAATTAGAGCTGAA anti-Moebius cut2-136(red) TGGAGATTTTTCGAGC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-137(red) 5[112] 7[111] TACTTAGTGCTCCAAAAGAGAAGGATTAGGATGATACATA anti-Moebius cut2-137(red) TTTGGAGCACTAAGTA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-138(red) 5[128] 3[127] TATACCCATTAATTGTGGGAGGGAAGGTAAATGTAGTAGC anti-Moebius cut2-138(red) ACAATTAATGGGTATA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-139(red) 5[144] 7[143] AGTATGAAATCAGCTTACATGAAAGTATTAAGAGTAAGAG anti-Moebius cut2-139(red) AAGCTGATTTCATACT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-140(red) 5[160] 3[159] AACCTGGCGGTGAATTCAAAGACAAAAGGGCGGCAAGGCA anti-Moebius cut2-140(red) AATTCACCGCCAGGTT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-141(red) 5[176] 7[175] ACGCGCTAAGCTTGATCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGCCAGACGA anti-Moebius cut2-141(red) ATCAAGCTTAGCGCGT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-142(red) 5[192] 3[191] AAGCCGGATTGCGCCGATCAATAGAAAATTCAAAGCCTCA anti-Moebius cut2-142(red) CGGCGCAATCCGGCTT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-143(red) 5[464] 7[463] CGTACGACTTGACCCCGCCACCCTCAGAACCGCAAAGCGA anti-Moebius cut2-143(red) GGGGTCAAGTCGTACG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-144(red) 5[224] 3[223] CTCGCGGAGCATAACCAAGACACCACGGAATACCAAAAAC anti-Moebius cut2-144(red) GGTTATGCTCCGCGAG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-145(red) 5[240] 7[239] TATCCGTGCGGTCGCTACTGGTAATAAGTTTTAATAGTAA anti-Moebius cut2-145(red) AGCGACCGCACGGATA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-146(red) 5[256] 3[255] CGGGCGTTCAGGGAGTACATAAAGGTGGCAACGGGAGAAG anti-Moebius cut2-146(red) ACTCCCTGAACGCCCG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-147(red) 5[272] 7[271] ACACACTGGCTTTTGCGTCATACATGGCTTTTATACTGCG anti-Moebius cut2-147(red) GCAAAAGCCAGTGTGT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-148(red) 5[288] 3[287] GGCTATCGCACCCTCAACGCAGTATGTTAGCAAATTTTTA anti-Moebius cut2-148(red) TGAGGGTGCGATAGCC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-149(red) 5[320] 3[319] GGCACGGCAGGGTAGCCAAAAGAACTGGCATGAGCGCATT anti-Moebius cut2-149(red) GCTACCCTGCCGTGCC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-150(red) 5[640] 3[639] TCGCTAAGTAAATGAAAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGCTCATTA anti-Moebius cut2-150(red) TTCATTTACTTAGCGA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-151(red) 5[624] 7[623] ATGTCCAGTCTTTCCACGTAATCAGTAGCGACGTGTCTGG anti-Moebius cut2-151(red) TGGAAAGACTGGACAT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-152(red) 5[608] 3[607] TCTTCCTTATCTAAAGAGCCACCACCCTCATTTTGTGAAT anti-Moebius cut2-152(red) CTTTAGATAAGGAAGA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-153(red) 5[592] 7[591] GAGGCGGTCATAGTTATTAGCGTCAGACTGTATCAACATG anti-Moebius cut2-153(red) TAACTATGACCGCCTC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-154(red) 5[576] 3[575] CTACGCCGTTCCACAGCCAATAGGAACCCATGGGCTTGAG anti-Moebius cut2-154(red) CTGTGGAACGGCGTAG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-155(red) 5[552] 7[559] CGGACCATGTACAAACTACAACGCATTTTCGGTCATAGCCTAGAGCTT anti-Moebius cut2-155(red) GTTTGTACATGGTCCG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-156(red) 5[528] 7[527] AGCTAGGTTAAATTGTCCATCTTTTCATAATCCTTTTGAT anti-Moebius cut2-156(red) ACAATTTAACCTAGCT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-157(red) 5[512] 3[511] CTAGATCCTTGTATCAACGAGGCGCAGACGGTAAAGCTGC anti-Moebius cut2-157(red) TGATACAAGGATCTAG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-158(red) 5[496] 7[495] CAGCTGTAAAAGTACAGAGCCACCACCGGAACAGGTCAGG anti-Moebius cut2-158(red) TGTACTTTTACAGCTG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-159(red) 5[480] 3[479] TTCCCGTCATACCAAGGAACTGACCAACTTTGAACCGGAT anti-Moebius cut2-159(red) CTTGGTATGACGGGAA #cc0000
Moebius cut2-160(red) 5[384] 3[383] CTGTCTACACGGGTAATAAGCAGATAGCCGAATATCAGAG anti-Moebius cut2-160(red) TTACCCGTGTAGACAG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-161(red) 5[416] 3[415] ACCTTTCAACCAACCTAGCTATCTTACCGAAGAGCCCAAT anti-Moebius cut2-161(red) AGGTTGGTTGAAAGGT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-162(red) 5[400] 7[399] GCACAGTCATGCCACTGAGCCGCCGCCAGCATATTGCATC anti-Moebius cut2-162(red) AGTGGCATGACTGTGC #cc0000
Moebius cut2-163(red) 5[336] 7[335] CGGTTCGTCAGAGGCTCAAATAAATCCTCATTCGAGAATG anti-Moebius cut2-163(red) AGCCTCTGACGAACCG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-164(red) 5[368] 7[367] CAGCCGTTAGGAAGTTCAGGTCAGACGATTGGTACCCTGA anti-Moebius cut2-164(red) AACTTCCTAACGGCTG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-165(red) 5[352] 3[351] CACACATGTAAAGACTAAACCGAGGAAACGCACTGAACAA anti-Moebius cut2-165(red) AGTCTTTACATGTGTG #cc0000
Moebius cut2-166(red) 5[304] 7[303] AAAGCCGCAGACAGCAGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTCCCCCTC anti-Moebius cut2-166(red) TGCTGTCTGCGGCTTT #cc0000
Moebius cut2-207(yellow)5[448] 4[445] GTGTACGGACTAAAACCGGTGTACAGA anti-Moebius cut2-207(yellow) GTTTTAGTCCGTACAC #aaaa00
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Moebius cut2-167(green)6[71] 5[63] GTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTCAACTAAAGGCCTAGG anti-Moebius cut2-167(green) CCTAGGCCTTTAGTTG #007200
Moebius cut2-168(green)6[103] 5[95] TAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCACGTTGAATCTGCCAT anti-Moebius cut2-168(green) ATGGCAGATTCAACGT #007200
Moebius cut2-169(green)6[39] 5[31] CGGAATAGGTGTATCAAACAGTTTCCGAGACC anti-Moebius cut2-169(green) GGTCTCGGAAACTGTT #007200
Moebius cut2-170(green)6[167] 5[159] AACCTATTATTCTGAAGCTTTCGAGGAGCCCG anti-Moebius cut2-170(green) CGGGCTCCTCGAAAGC #007200
Moebius cut2-171(green)6[199] 5[191] TATAAACAGTTAATGCACCGATAGTACGGGAG anti-Moebius cut2-171(green) CTCCCGTACTATCGGT #007200
Moebius cut2-172(green)6[135] 5[127] AGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAGGAGCCTCAGCATAC anti-Moebius cut2-172(green) GTATGCTGAGGCTCCT #007200
Moebius cut2-173(green)6[263] 5[255] GATGATACAGGAGTGTGAGGCTTGGTGGAGGA anti-Moebius cut2-173(green) TCCTCCACCAAGCCTC #007200
Moebius cut2-174(green)6[295] 5[287] TACCGTTCCAGTAAGCGGGATCGTGCAGCTCG anti-Moebius cut2-174(green) CGAGCTGCACGATCCC #007200
Moebius cut2-175(green)6[231] 5[223] AACGGGGTCAGTGCCTTCGCCCACTGTTCGTC anti-Moebius cut2-175(green) GACGAACAGTGGGCGA #007200
Moebius cut2-176(green)6[359] 5[351] CCTTGATATTCACAAATTGAGGACACTTGAAG anti-Moebius cut2-176(green) CTTCAAGTGTCCTCAA #007200
Moebius cut2-177(green)6[391] 5[383] TGACAGGAGGTTGAGGTCCATTAACGCCTGTT anti-Moebius cut2-177(green) AACAGGCGTTAATGGA #007200
Moebius cut2-178(green)6[327] 5[319] AAAGCCAGAATGGAAATCGGAACGCATCAACG anti-Moebius cut2-178(green) CGTTGATGCGTTCCGA #007200
Moebius cut2-179(green)6[455] 5[447] CCACCCTCAGAGCCACAAGAATACCCGAAGCT anti-Moebius cut2-179(green) AGCTTCGGGTATTCTT #007200
Moebius cut2-180(green)6[487] 5[479] CGCCTCCCTCAGAGCCCAGCGATTGATAGGCT anti-Moebius cut2-180(green) AGCCTATCAATCGCTG #007200
Moebius cut2-181(green)6[423] 5[415] ACCAGAACCACCACCAACGAAGGCCCGGACAC anti-Moebius cut2-181(green) GTGTCCGGGCCTTCGT #007200
Moebius cut2-182(green)6[551] 5[551] CCCTTATTAGCGTTTGGTCGAAATCCGCACCAGCCGGACG anti-Moebius cut2-182(green) CGTCCGGCTGGTGCGG #007200
Moebius cut2-183(green)6[583] 5[575] GCGCGTTTTCATCGGCCTGTAGCACCTGCTGC anti-Moebius cut2-183(green) GCAGCAGGTGCTACAG #007200
Moebius cut2-184(green)6[519] 5[511] AAAATCACCGGAACCAACGGAGATGGTGAACT anti-Moebius cut2-184(green) AGTTCACCATCTCCGT #007200
Moebius cut2-185(green)4[631] 5[623] GAACCGCCACCCTCAGTTTTGTCGGCCGTCGG anti-Moebius cut2-185(green) CCGACGGCCGACAAAA #007200
Moebius cut2-186(green)4[599] 5[591] TTCAGGGATAGCAAGCACAGCCCTACCGCAGC anti-Moebius cut2-186(green) GCTGCGGTAGGGCTGT #007200
Moebius cut2-187(green)6[615] 5[607] AGAATCAAGTTTGCCTGCGTAACGCTAATAGA anti-Moebius cut2-187(green) TCTATTAGCGTTACGC #007200
Moebius cut2-188(green)4[535] 5[527] ATGTTACTTAGCCGGATCGCCTGACTATACGA anti-Moebius cut2-188(green) TCGTATAGTCAGGCGA #007200
Moebius cut2-189(green)4[503] 5[495] CAATCATAAGGGAACCCGCGAAACACCCTCTA anti-Moebius cut2-189(green) TAGAGGGTGTTTCGCG #007200
Moebius cut2-190(green)6[647] 5[639] CCATCGATAGCAGCACGACGTTAGAGGGTGTC anti-Moebius cut2-190(green) GACACCCTCTAACGTC #007200
Moebius cut2-191(green)4[444] 5[431] CCAGGCGCATGAAATAGCAATAAAACGAAGACACAGA anti-Moebius cut2-191(green) TCTGTGTCTTCGTTTT #007200
Moebius cut2-192(green)4[407] 5[399] CCCTTTTTAAGAAAAGAATACGTACCTGAGGG anti-Moebius cut2-192(green) CCCTCAGGTACGTATT #007200
Moebius cut2-193(green)4[471] 5[463] AAAGAGGACAGATGAAACTCATCTCTAGCCGT anti-Moebius cut2-193(green) ACGGCTAGAGATGAGT #007200
Moebius cut2-194(green)4[343] 5[335] ATAATAACGGAATACCAACGGCTATCCGACCC anti-Moebius cut2-194(green) GGGTCGGATAGCCGTT #007200
Moebius cut2-195(green)4[311] 5[303] ATTAAGACTCCTTATTGCAGCGAACCACCACT anti-Moebius cut2-195(green) AGTGGTGGTTCGCTGC #007200
Moebius cut2-196(green)4[375] 5[367] CAAAGTTACCAGAAGGTTTTCATGGAGGCAGA anti-Moebius cut2-196(green) TCTGCCTCCATGAAAA #007200
Moebius cut2-197(green)4[247] 5[239] ATATAAAAGAAACGCAGATATATTGGTGAGCC anti-Moebius cut2-197(green) GGCTCACCAATATATC #007200
Moebius cut2-198(green)4[215] 5[207] AGTTTATTTTGTCACAACAATGACGCGCCTTT anti-Moebius cut2-198(green) AAAGGCGCGTCATTGT #007200
Moebius cut2-199(green)4[279] 5[271] AACGTAGAAAATACATTAAAGGCCCGACCCGA anti-Moebius cut2-199(green) TCGGGTCGGGCCTTTA #007200
Moebius cut2-200(green)4[151] 5[143] ACATTCAACCGATTGAATCGGTTTGGGCAGGG anti-Moebius cut2-200(green) CCCTGCCCAAACCGAT #007200
Moebius cut2-201(green)4[119] 5[111] ATTGACGGAAATTATTAAAAAAAGCTCTCCTG anti-Moebius cut2-201(green) CAGGAGAGCTTTTTTT #007200
Moebius cut2-202(green)4[183] 5[175] TATGGTTTACCAGCGCTCTTAAACATAGTTTG anti-Moebius cut2-202(green) CAAACTATGTTTAAGA #007200
Moebius cut2-203(green)4[55] 5[47] AGAGCCAGCAAAATCATGAGAATATTCCTCTA anti-Moebius cut2-203(green) TAGAGGAATATTCTCA #007200
Moebius cut2-204(green)4[23] 5[15] CATTAGCAAGGCCGGATTGCTAAACGTTTAGC anti-Moebius cut2-204(green) GCTAAACGTTTAGCAA #007200
Moebius cut2-205(green)4[87] 5[79] TCACCGTCACCGACTTGAATAATATTGCTGCG anti-Moebius cut2-205(green) CGCAGCAATATTATTC #007200
Moebius cut2-206(green)6[7] 5[655] TAGTACCGCCACCCTCTTTTCTGTTATTCCAC anti-Moebius cut2-206(green) GTGGAATAACAGAAAA #007200
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Additional information on the design of the DNA Kirigami-Catenane:  
The following table lists the names and sequences of helper strands for the 
Kirigami-Catenane design. A total number of 40 key strands were used, listed in 
the last two columns, next to their corresponding helper strands to be displaced. 
The 8 base pairs in the tails were generated randomly. All the tails were added to 
the 3‟ of the red helpers. During the cutting experiment, the key strands were 
added to the pre-annealed Möbius stripe sample. They will hybridize with the tails 
and displace the base pairs between the corresponding helper strand and the 
scaffold, therefore release all the crossover points connecting helix No.4 and No.5. 
After the cutting, there will be only one connection between the two separated 
catenances though the crossover point of the scaffold strand between the helix 4 
and 5.  
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Name Start End Sequence Key strand Name Key strand sequence Color
Moebius cut-1 1[640] 1[623] TCCAGCCATGGCACAGACAATATTTTTGAATGGCTATTAGGTATCGGC #888888
Moebius cut-2 2[47] 3[55] TGAATAACTTCGCAAATGGTCAAT #888888
Moebius cut-3 2[187] 3[183] ATGCCGGAGTATTCATTTCAGCAAAATTAAGCAATA #888888
Moebius cut-4 3[0] 9[655] TTCTGCGATTTCCCTTAGAATCCTTAGCCCGA #888888
Moebius cut-5 3[32] 1[31] AGATACATCTTGCTTCTGTAAATCTTGGAACA #888888
Moebius cut-6 3[64] 0[64] TAGCTATAAGTACATAAATCAATAGTAGATTTTCAGGTTTAAAATTAT #888888
Moebius cut-7 3[96] 1[95] AAGGTGGCATTTCATTTGAATTACACAGTAAC #888888
Moebius cut-8 3[128] 1[127] ATTAACATCATCAAGAAAACAAAAAATAACGG #888888
Moebius cut-9 3[160] 1[159] AAGAATTAATTACCTGAGCAAAAGAAGTTACA #888888
Moebius cut-10 3[192] 2[188] GAGCATAAGCTGATAAATTA #888888
Moebius cut-11 1[592] 3[599] TGCCAGTTCGCCCAATAGCAAGCAATTTCAACTTTAATCA #888888
Moebius cut-12 1[624] 3[631] CTCAGGAACGTTTTTATTTTCATCGCGATTTTAAGAACTG #888888
Moebius cut-13 1[608] 1[591] CGACGACATCTTTAATGCGCGAACTGATAGCCCTAAAACACGTGCATC #888888
Moebius cut-14 3[320] 1[319] AGACGGGATAGCAGCCTTTACAGAAAAGCCCC #888888
Moebius cut-15 3[352] 1[351] AGTCAGAGAACGATTTTTTGTTTAAATATTTA #888888
Moebius cut-16 3[384] 1[383] AGATAACCCAGCCATATTATTTATAAAATTCG #888888
Moebius cut-17 3[416] 1[415] AATAAGAGTCCAGAGCCTAATTTGCATTTTTT #888888
Moebius cut-18 3[446] 1[447] CCTTCATCAATCCTGAATCTTACCAATAATTCGC #888888
Moebius cut-19 3[480] 1[479] ATTCATTATAGTTGCTATTTTGCATCATCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-20 3[512] 1[511] TCATTCAGTTGCGGGAGGTTTTGACGTCGGAT #888888
Moebius cut-21 3[544] 1[543] AACACCAGAGAACGCGAGGCGTTTTGACCGTA #888888
Moebius cut-22 3[576] 1[575] ATGGTTTAAATCAGATATAGAAGGATGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-23 3[608] 1[607] TACCTTATGTAGGAATCATTACCGTGAGGGGA #888888
Moebius cut-24 3[640] 1[639] TACCAGTCTCGAGAACAAGCAAGCGATCGCAC #888888
Moebius cut-25 1[544] 1[527] ATGGGATAAGAAGATAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGGTCAGTATGGAACAAA #888888
Moebius cut-26 1[576] 1[559] ATCGTAACTCGCCATTAAAAATACCGAACGAACCACCAGCGGTCACGT #888888
Moebius cut-27 1[560] 3[567] TGGTGTAGCTTATCCGGTATTCTAAACGAGTAGTAAATTG #888888
Moebius cut-28 1[496] 3[503] TAACAACCAGCCTTAAATCAAGATCCCAAATCAACGTAAC #888888
Moebius cut-29 1[528] 3[535] CGGCGGATTAGCGAACCTCCCGACTGAATAAGGCTTGCCC #888888
Moebius cut-30 1[512] 1[495] TCTCCGTGTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGCCACGCTGAGAGTGAGCGAG #888888
Moebius cut-31 1[448] 1[431] GTCTGGCCTTGCTGAACCTCAAATATCAAACCCTCAATCAGGAACGCC #888888
Moebius cut-32 1[480] 1[463] ATTAAATGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAAAGCATCACCTTCCTGTA #888888
Moebius cut-33 1[464] 3[471] GCCAGCTTCCCAGCTACAATTTTAGAGTAATCTTGACAAG #888888
Moebius cut-34 1[400] 3[407] AATCAGCTCCAGTTACAAAATAAACACAAGAATTGAGTTA #888888
Moebius cut-35 1[432] 3[445] ATCAAAAACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTCAAGAAACAATAGGCTGGCTGA #888888
Moebius cut-36 1[416] 1[399] AACCAATAATATCTGGTCAGTTGGCAAATCAACAGTTGAATTTTGTTA #888888
Moebius cut-37 1[352] 1[335] AATTGTAAAGGAGCACTAACAACTAATAGATTAGAGCCGTGAAGATTG #888888
Moebius cut-38 1[384] 1[367] CATTAAATAGGAATTGAGGAAGGTTATCTAAAATATCTTTACGTTAAT #888888
Moebius cut-39 1[368] 3[375] ATTTTGTTCCCAATCCAAATAAGAGGTAATTGAGCGCTAA #888888
Moebius cut-40 1[304] 1[287] TAATCAGAGAGAATAACATTTTTAAATGCAATGCCTGAGTGTCAATCA #888888
Moebius cut-41 1[336] 3[343] TATAAGCAACGTCAAAAATGAAAAGAATTAACTGAACACC #888888
Moebius cut-42 1[320] 1[303] AAAAACAGCAATAGATAATACATTTGAGGATTTAGAAGTACCGGTTGA #888888
Moebius cut-43 1[256] 1[239] GAACGGTATAAATCCTTTGCCCGAACGTTATTAATTTTAATCTGGAGC #888888
Moebius cut-44 1[288] 1[271] TATGTACCTTAGACTTTACAAACAATTCGACAACTCGTATATCGTAAA #888888
Moebius cut-45 1[272] 3[279] ACTAGCATAATGTGTAGGTAAAGATCAACGCAAGGATAAA #888888
Moebius cut-46 1[208] 3[215] GGCTATCAATATTCAACCGTTCTAAGCTAAATCGGTTGTA #888888
Moebius cut-47 1[240] 3[247] AAACAAGAAGGCCGGAGACAGTCACCTGTAATACTTTTGC #888888
Moebius cut-48 1[224] 1[207] CCTGAGAGAAGTTTGAGTAACATTATCATTTTGCGGAACATCTACAAA #888888
Moebius cut-49 1[144] 3[151] TGAATACCAAGATGATGAAACAAACCAATAAATCATACAG #888888
Moebius cut-50 1[190] 0[178] TTTTGAGAGAAAGAAACCACCAGAAGGAGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-51 1[160] 1[143] AAATCGCGATATTCCTGATTATCAGATGATGGCAATTCATGATTGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-52 1[96] 1[79] AGTACCTTTGAATAATGGAAGGGTTAGAACCTACCATATCAACGTCAG #888888
Moebius cut-53 1[128] 1[111] ATTCGCCTCAATATAATCCTGATTGTTTGGATTATACTTCTTACATCG #888888
Moebius cut-54 1[112] 3[119] GGAGAAACTTAATTACATTTAACAATCAATTCTACTAATA #888888
Moebius cut-55 1[16] 3[23] GTTCCAGTGTCGCTATTAATTAATACGAGTAGATTTAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-56 1[80] 3[87] ATGAATATCTTTTTTAATGGAAACTTTTCATTTGGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-57 1[32] 2[48] AGAGTCCACTATTAAAGAAATTGCTATGTGAG #888888
Moebius cut-58 0[63] 0[32] TTGCACGTAAAACAGAAATAAAGAACGTGGAC #888888
Moebius cut-59 1[0] 10[648]GATAGGGTGTCTATCAATCAAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-60 0[177] 1[189] AATTATCATCCAGAGGCGAATAGGGTAGCTAT #888888
Moebius cut-61 3[224] 1[223] ATTATGACAATCACCATCAATATGGGTCATTG #888888
Moebius cut-62 3[256] 1[255] CCTTTATTTTCAAAAGGGTGAGAAGAATCGAT #888888
Moebius cut-63 3[288] 3[311] GAACCCTCATATAAAAAACAGGGA #888888
Moebius cut-64 10[647] 9[639] TTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGTTATAAAT #888888
Moebius cut-65 0[31] 1[15] TCCAACGTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCTGAGTGTT #888888
Moebius cut-66 7[336] 9[335] ACCATAAAATCATATGCGTTATACTAAAGTGT #888888
Moebius cut-67 7[368] 9[367] CTATTATAGAATCATAATTACTAGAGCTAACT #888888
Moebius cut-68 9[624] 9[607] AAAATCCCCCGTAAAGCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAAAGGGATTTGATGG #888888
Moebius cut-69 9[608] 7[615] TGGTTCCGTGAGAAGAGTCAATAGATGCAACTAAAGTACG #888888
Moebius cut-70 9[640] 7[647] CAAAAGAATGAAAACATAGCGATATTCCATATAACAGTTG #888888
Moebius cut-71 9[576] 7[583] TTGCCCCAATAGGTCTGAGAGACTAATATAATGCTGTAGC #888888
Moebius cut-72 9[560] 9[543] AGCGGTCCGCGAACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCCCTGGCCC #888888
Moebius cut-73 9[592] 9[575] AAATCCTGGCCCCCGATTTAGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAGCCGACGCTGGT #888888
Moebius cut-74 9[144] 9[127] TAACGCCACAACAGGAAAAACGCTCATGGAAATACCTACAGTGCTGCA #888888
Moebius cut-75 9[544] 7[551] TGAGAGAGGCTTAGGTTGGGTTATATTTTTGCGGATGGCT #888888
Moebius cut-76 9[528] 9[511] CTTCACCGGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAGTGTGAGACGG #888888
Moebius cut-77 9[512] 7[519] GCAACAGCGCTGATGCAAATCCAAGTACCTTTAATTGCTC #888888
Moebius cut-78 9[496] 9[479] TTCACCAGTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAACCACCACACCCTTGGGCGC #888888
Moebius cut-79 9[480] 7[487] CAGGGTGGGCGAGAAAACTTTTTCGGAAGCAAACTCCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-80 9[464] 9[447] TTTGCGTAGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACAGGGCGCGTACGGCCAAC #888888
Moebius cut-81 9[448] 7[455] GCGCGGGGATTTCATCTTCTGACCGTTTTAATTCGAGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-82 9[432] 9[415] TAATGAATCTATGGTTGCTTTGACGAGCACGTATAACGTGGGAAACCT #888888
Moebius cut-83 9[416] 7[423] GTCGTGCCAAATACCGACCGTGTGTAAGAGGAAGCCCGAA #888888
Moebius cut-84 9[400] 9[383] TCCAGTCGCTTTCCTCGTTAGAATCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAATTGCGTTG #888888
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Moebius cut-85 9[384] 7[391] CGCTCACTATAAGAATAAACACCGGTCAGAAGCAAAGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-86 9[368] 9[351] CACATTAACAGGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGATTTTAGACAGGAGGGTGCCT #888888
Moebius cut-87 9[352] 7[359] AATGAGTGAAAAAGCCTGTTTAGTTCAAAAATCAGGTCTT #888888
Moebius cut-88 9[336] 9[319] AAAGCCTGACGGTACGCCAGAATCCTGAGAAGTGTTTTTAATACGAGC #888888
Moebius cut-89 9[320] 7[327] CGGAAGCAAAATTCTTACCAGTATTAAACAGTTCAGAAAA #888888
Moebius cut-90 9[304] 9[287] CACACAACTAATCAGTGAGGCCACCGAGTAAAAGAGTCTGGAAATTGT #888888
Moebius cut-91 9[288] 7[295] TATCCGCTAGTAGGGCTTAATTGAATAAATATTCATTGAA #888888
Moebius cut-92 9[272] 9[255] TCCTGTGTTCCATCACGCAAATTAACCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCGTAAT #888888
Moebius cut-93 9[256] 7[263] CATGGTCACAACGCCAACATGTAAGACTGGATAGCGTCCA #888888
Moebius cut-94 9[240] 9[223] AGCTCGAATTCTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCACTTGCCTGAACTCTAGA #888888
Moebius cut-95 9[224] 7[231] GGATCCCCTTCGAGCCAGTAATAATTTTGCCAGAGGGGGT #888888
Moebius cut-96 9[208] 9[191] GCAGGTCGGTAGAAGAACTCAAACTATCGGCCTTGCTGGTGGCCAGTG #888888
Moebius cut-97 9[192] 7[199] CCAAGCTTGACAAAAGGTAAAGTAACCAAAATAGCGAGAG #888888
Moebius cut-98 9[176] 9[159] AAAACGACAATATCCAGAACAATATTACCGCCAGCCATTGGGGTTTTC #888888
Moebius cut-99 9[160] 7[167] CCAGTCACGACAATAAACAACATGTCATAACCCTCGTTTA #888888
Moebius cut-100 9[16] 1[655] CGGAAACCGAACCCTTCTGACCTGAAAGCGTAAGAATACGGCTTTCCG #888888
Moebius cut-101 9[128] 7[135] AGGCGATTCGCGCCTGTTTATCAAAGGAATTACGAGGCAT #888888
Moebius cut-102 9[112] 9[95] AGGGGGATTTTTGACGCTCAATCGTCTGAAATGGATTATTTTCGCTAT #888888
Moebius cut-103 9[96] 7[103] TACGCCAGAACAAGAAAAATAATAACATTCAACTAATGCA #888888
Moebius cut-104 9[80] 9[63] CGGGCCTCTACATTGGCAGATTCACCAGTCACACGACCAGAACTGTTG #888888
Moebius cut-105 9[64] 7[71] GGAAGGGCGAGCATGTAGAAACCAGAAAGATTCATCAGTT #888888
Moebius cut-106 7[16] 9[15] GTTAATAAAAGAACGGGTATTAAATCTGGTGC #888888
Moebius cut-107 7[48] 9[47] TACAGGTAATCAATAATCGGCTGTGCCATTCA #888888
Moebius cut-108 7[80] 9[79] GGAATACCTCCCATCCTAATTTACGATCGGTG #888888
Moebius cut-109 7[112] 9[111] ACGCCAAACAATAGATAAGTCCTGCTGGCGAA #888888
Moebius cut-110 7[144] 9[143] CAACACTATTCAGCTAATGCAGAAAAGTTGGG #888888
Moebius cut-111 7[176] 9[175] CGATAAAAATTCTGTCCAGACGACGACGTTGT #888888
Moebius cut-112 7[208] 9[207] AAAAGAAGGAGAATATAAAGTACCGCATGCCT #888888
Moebius cut-113 7[240] 9[239] AATGTTTATTTAGGCAGAGGCATTGGGTACCG #888888
Moebius cut-114 7[272] 9[271] GAATCGTCGAATCGCCATATTTAATAGCTGTT #888888
Moebius cut-115 7[304] 9[303] AAATGCTTAAAGCCAACGCTCAACCACAATTC #888888
Moebius cut-116 9[48] 9[31] GGCTGCGCTAATAAAAGGGACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGATAAGGCAAAG #888888
Moebius cut-117 9[32] 7[39] CGCCATTCCTTTCCTTATCATTCCAACGAACTAACGGAAC #888888
Moebius cut-118 7[400] 9[399] AAAAAGATATAAATAAGGCGTTAAGCCCGCTT #888888
Moebius cut-119 7[432] 9[431] AATATCGCTAAATTTAATGGTTTGAGCTGCAT #888888
Moebius cut-120 7[464] 9[463] ACCAGACCAAATATATTTTAGTTAAGAGGCGG #888888
Moebius cut-121 7[496] 9[495] ATTAGAGATCGCAAGACAAAGAACTTTTTCTT #888888
Moebius cut-122 7[528] 9[527] AAGAGGTCATAACTATATGTAAATTGATTGCC #888888
Moebius cut-123 7[560] 9[559] AATTGCTGACCTTTTTAACCTCCGTTGCAGCA #888888
Moebius cut-124 7[592] 9[591] TTTTAAATTGAATTTATCAAAATCGCAGGCGA #888888
Moebius cut-125 7[624] 9[623] AAGTTTCAGCTTAGATTAAGACGCAAATCGGC #888888
Moebius cut-126 9[0] 7[7] GCACCGCTCCAAGTACCGCACTCAAGGACGTTGGGAAGAA #888888
Moebius cut-167(green) 6[71] 5[63] GTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTCAACTAAA #007200
Moebius cut-168(green) 6[103] 5[95] TAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCACGTTGAA #007200
Moebius cut-169(green) 6[39] 5[31] CGGAATAGGTGTATCAAACAGTTT #007200
Moebius cut-170(green) 6[167] 5[159] AACCTATTATTCTGAAGCTTTCGA #007200
Moebius cut-171(green) 6[199] 5[191] TATAAACAGTTAATGCACCGATAG #007200
Moebius cut-172(green) 6[135] 5[127] AGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAGGAGCCT #007200
Moebius cut-173(green) 6[263] 5[255] GATGATACAGGAGTGTGAGGCTTG #007200
Moebius cut-174(green) 6[295] 5[287] TACCGTTCCAGTAAGCGGGATCGT #007200
Moebius cut-175(green) 6[231] 5[223] AACGGGGTCAGTGCCTTCGCCCAC #007200
Moebius cut-176(green) 6[359] 5[351] CCTTGATATTCACAAATTGAGGAC #007200
Moebius cut-177(green) 6[391] 5[383] TGACAGGAGGTTGAGGTCCATTAA #007200
Moebius cut-178(green) 6[327] 5[319] AAAGCCAGAATGGAAATCGGAACG #007200
Moebius cut-179(green) 6[455] 5[447] CCACCCTCAGAGCCACAAGAATAC #007200
Moebius cut-180(green) 6[487] 5[479] CGCCTCCCTCAGAGCCCAGCGATT #007200
Moebius cut-181(green) 6[423] 5[415] ACCAGAACCACCACCAACGAAGGC #007200
Moebius cut-182(green) 6[551] 5[551] CCCTTATTAGCGTTTGGTCGAAATCCGCACCA #007200
Moebius cut-183(green) 6[583] 5[575] GCGCGTTTTCATCGGCCTGTAGCA #007200
Moebius cut-184(green) 6[519] 5[511] AAAATCACCGGAACCAACGGAGAT #007200
Moebius cut-185(green) 4[631] 5[623] GAACCGCCACCCTCAGTTTTGTCG #007200
Moebius cut-186(green) 4[599] 5[591] TTCAGGGATAGCAAGCACAGCCCT #007200
Moebius cut-187(green) 6[615] 5[607] AGAATCAAGTTTGCCTGCGTAACG #007200
Moebius cut-188(green) 4[535] 5[527] ATGTTACTTAGCCGGATCGCCTGA #007200
Moebius cut-189(green) 4[503] 5[495] CAATCATAAGGGAACCCGCGAAAC #007200
Moebius cut-190(green) 6[647] 5[639] CCATCGATAGCAGCACGACGTTAG #007200
Moebius cut-191(green) 4[444] 5[431] CCAGGCGCATGAAATAGCAATAAAACGAA #007200
Moebius cut-192(green) 4[407] 5[399] CCCTTTTTAAGAAAAGAATACGTA #007200
Moebius cut-193(green) 4[471] 5[463] AAAGAGGACAGATGAAACTCATCT #007200
Moebius cut-194(green) 4[343] 5[335] ATAATAACGGAATACCAACGGCTA #007200
Moebius cut-195(green) 4[311] 5[303] ATTAAGACTCCTTATTGCAGCGAA #007200
Moebius cut-196(green) 4[375] 5[367] CAAAGTTACCAGAAGGTTTTCATG #007200
Moebius cut-197(green) 4[247] 5[239] ATATAAAAGAAACGCAGATATATT #007200
Moebius cut-198(green) 4[215] 5[207] AGTTTATTTTGTCACAACAATGAC #007200
Moebius cut-199(green) 4[279] 5[271] AACGTAGAAAATACATTAAAGGCC #007200
Moebius cut-200(green) 4[151] 5[143] ACATTCAACCGATTGAATCGGTTT #007200
Moebius cut-201(green) 4[119] 5[111] ATTGACGGAAATTATTAAAAAAAG #007200
Moebius cut-202(green) 4[183] 5[175] TATGGTTTACCAGCGCTCTTAAAC #007200
Moebius cut-203(green) 4[55] 5[47] AGAGCCAGCAAAATCATGAGAATA #007200
Moebius cut-204(green) 4[23] 5[15] CATTAGCAAGGCCGGATTGCTAAA #007200
Moebius cut-205(green) 4[87] 5[79] TCACCGTCACCGACTTGAATAATA #007200
Moebius cut-206(green) 6[7] 5[655] TAGTACCGCCACCCTCTTTTCTGT #007200
Moebius cut-207(yellow)5[448] 4[445] ACTAAAACCGGTGTACAGA #aaaa00





Name Start End Sequence Key strand Name Key strand sequence Color
Moebius cut3-127(red) 5[208] 7[207] AACAACCATGAGTAACAGTGCCCGGCTTTTGCCCGTGCTG anti-Moebius cut3-127(red) CAGCACGGGCAAAAGC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-128(red) 5[432] 7[431] AGAGGCAACACCCTCAGAGCCGCCAGACTTCAACCTATGA anti-Moebius cut3-128(red) TCATAGGTTGAAGTCT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-129(red) 4[567] 3[543] TACCGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTCGACCTGCTCCTGACGAGACTGTCTCC anti-Moebius cut3-129(red) GGAGACAGTCTCGTCA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-130(red) 5[0] 7[655] ATGGGATTAACGTCACCAATGAAAATTCCCAAACGGCTTG anti-Moebius cut3-130(red) CAAGCCGTTTGGGAAT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-131(red) 5[16] 7[15] CAACTTTCCCGTACTCAGGAGGTTAAATCTACGGCATGTG anti-Moebius cut3-131(red) CACATGCCGTAGATTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-132(red) 5[32] 3[31] CAGCGGAGCCAGTAGCACCATTACTGACCATTCAGTGCTT anti-Moebius cut3-132(red) AAGCACTGAATGGTCA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-133(red) 5[48] 7[47] GAAAGGAATGATATAAGTATAGCCAACATTATTGGCGTTT anti-Moebius cut3-133(red) AAACGCCAATAATGTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-134(red) 5[64] 3[63] GGAATTGCGAGCCATTTGGGAATTAACCTGTTCCCAGCGA anti-Moebius cut3-134(red) TCGCTGGGAACAGGTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-135(red) 5[80] 7[79] ATTTTTTCAGTACCAGGCGGATAAGAGATTTAAGCGGCCG anti-Moebius cut3-135(red) CGGCCGCTTAAATCTC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-136(red) 5[96] 3[95] AATCTCCACATTAAAGGTGAATTAGAGCTGAAGCTCGAAA anti-Moebius cut3-136(red) TTTCGAGCTTCAGCTC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-137(red) 5[112] 7[111] GCTCCAAAAGAGAAGGATTAGGATGATACATATACTTAGT anti-Moebius cut3-137(red) ACTAAGTATATGTATC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-138(red) 5[128] 3[127] TTAATTGTGGGAGGGAAGGTAAATGTAGTAGCTATACCCA anti-Moebius cut3-138(red) TGGGTATAGCTACTAC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-139(red) 5[144] 7[143] ATCAGCTTACATGAAAGTATTAAGAGTAAGAGAGTATGAA anti-Moebius cut3-139(red) TTCATACTCTCTTACT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-140(red) 5[160] 3[159] GGTGAATTCAAAGACAAAAGGGCGGCAAGGCAAACCTGGC anti-Moebius cut3-140(red) GCCAGGTTTGCCTTGC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-141(red) 5[176] 7[175] AGCTTGATCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGCCAGACGAACGCGCTA anti-Moebius cut3-141(red) TAGCGCGTTCGTCTGG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-142(red) 5[192] 3[191] TTGCGCCGATCAATAGAAAATTCAAAGCCTCAAAGCCGGA anti-Moebius cut3-142(red) TCCGGCTTTGAGGCTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-143(red) 5[464] 7[463] TTGACCCCGCCACCCTCAGAACCGCAAAGCGACGTACGAC anti-Moebius cut3-143(red) GTCGTACGTCGCTTTG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-144(red) 5[224] 3[223] GCATAACCAAGACACCACGGAATACCAAAAACCTCGCGGA anti-Moebius cut3-144(red) TCCGCGAGGTTTTTGG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-145(red) 5[240] 7[239] CGGTCGCTACTGGTAATAAGTTTTAATAGTAATATCCGTG anti-Moebius cut3-145(red) CACGGATATTACTATT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-146(red) 5[256] 3[255] CAGGGAGTACATAAAGGTGGCAACGGGAGAAGCGGGCGTT anti-Moebius cut3-146(red) AACGCCCGCTTCTCCC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-147(red) 5[272] 7[271] GCTTTTGCGTCATACATGGCTTTTATACTGCGACACACTG anti-Moebius cut3-147(red) CAGTGTGTCGCAGTAT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-148(red) 5[288] 3[287] CACCCTCAACGCAGTATGTTAGCAAATTTTTAGGCTATCG anti-Moebius cut3-148(red) CGATAGCCTAAAAATT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-149(red) 5[320] 3[319] AGGGTAGCCAAAAGAACTGGCATGAGCGCATTGGCACGGC anti-Moebius cut3-149(red) GCCGTGCCAATGCGCT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-150(red) 5[640] 3[639] TAAATGAAAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGCTCATTATCGCTAAG anti-Moebius cut3-150(red) CTTAGCGATAATGAGC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-151(red) 5[624] 7[623] TCTTTCCACGTAATCAGTAGCGACGTGTCTGGATGTCCAG anti-Moebius cut3-151(red) CTGGACATCCAGACAC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-152(red) 5[608] 3[607] ATCTAAAGAGCCACCACCCTCATTTTGTGAATTCTTCCTT anti-Moebius cut3-152(red) AAGGAAGAATTCACAA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-153(red) 5[592] 7[591] CATAGTTATTAGCGTCAGACTGTATCAACATGGAGGCGGT anti-Moebius cut3-153(red) ACCGCCTCCATGTTGA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-154(red) 5[576] 3[575] TTCCACAGCCAATAGGAACCCATGGGCTTGAGCTACGCCG anti-Moebius cut3-154(red) CGGCGTAGCTCAAGCC #cc0000
Moebius cut3-155(red) 5[552] 7[559] GTACAAACTACAACGCATTTTCGGTCATAGCCTAGAGCTTCGGACCAT anti-Moebius cut3-155(red) ATGGTCCGAAGCTCTA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-156(red) 5[528] 7[527] TAAATTGTCCATCTTTTCATAATCCTTTTGATAGCTAGGT anti-Moebius cut3-156(red) ACCTAGCTATCAAAAG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-157(red) 5[512] 3[511] TTGTATCAACGAGGCGCAGACGGTAAAGCTGCCTAGATCC anti-Moebius cut3-157(red) GGATCTAGGCAGCTTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-158(red) 5[496] 7[495] AAAGTACAGAGCCACCACCGGAACAGGTCAGGCAGCTGTA anti-Moebius cut3-158(red) TACAGCTGCCTGACCT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-159(red) 5[480] 3[479] ATACCAAGGAACTGACCAACTTTGAACCGGATTTCCCGTC anti-Moebius cut3-159(red) GACGGGAAATCCGGTT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-160(red) 5[384] 3[383] ACGGGTAATAAGCAGATAGCCGAATATCAGAGCTGTCTAC anti-Moebius cut3-160(red) GTAGACAGCTCTGATA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-161(red) 5[416] 3[415] ACCAACCTAGCTATCTTACCGAAGAGCCCAATACCTTTCA anti-Moebius cut3-161(red) TGAAAGGTATTGGGCT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-162(red) 5[400] 7[399] ATGCCACTGAGCCGCCGCCAGCATATTGCATCGCACAGTC anti-Moebius cut3-162(red) GACTGTGCGATGCAAT #cc0000
Moebius cut3-163(red) 5[336] 7[335] CAGAGGCTCAAATAAATCCTCATTCGAGAATGCGGTTCGT anti-Moebius cut3-163(red) ACGAACCGCATTCTCG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-164(red) 5[368] 7[367] AGGAAGTTCAGGTCAGACGATTGGTACCCTGACAGCCGTT anti-Moebius cut3-164(red) AACGGCTGTCAGGGTA #cc0000
Moebius cut3-165(red) 5[352] 3[351] TAAAGACTAAACCGAGGAAACGCACTGAACAACACACATG anti-Moebius cut3-165(red) CATGTGTGTTGTTCAG #cc0000
Moebius cut3-166(red) 5[304] 7[303] AGACAGCAGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTCCCCCTCAAAGCCGC anti-Moebius cut3-166(red) GCGGCTTTGAGGGGGA #cc0000
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Supplemental Section 1: Experimental Methods 
 
Materials. All staple strands were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies 
Inc. (www.IDTDNA.com) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole synthesis 
scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M x 100L and were used without 
further purification. M13mp18 single stranded DNA was purchased from New 
England Biolabs (NEB, Catalog number: #N4040S) and was used as received.  
 
Assembly of 2D and 3D DNA nanostructures. The design and sequences of the 
DNA oligos used to form each structure are listed below in the supporting 
information. Two different buffers were used to assemble the structures. Buffer 1 
(40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA and 12.5 mM Magnesium acetate, 
pH 8.0) and Buffer 2 (5 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA and 16 mM MgCl2, pH 7.8). For 
each design, 10 nM of single stranded M13mp18 DNA (7,249 nucleotides) was 
mixed with a 10 times molar excess of staple strands in buffer 1 (2D structures) or 
buffer 2 (3D structures). The resulting solutions were annealed from 95C to 4C 


















C per 10 minutes. The samples are then subjected 
to AFM imaging and TEM imaging without further purification. 
 
AFM imaging. For AFM imaging, the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a 
freshly cleaved mica surface (Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 1 min. Buffer 
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(1 x TAE-Mg
2+,
 400 L) was added to the liquid cell and the sample was scanned 
in AC acoustic mode using Pico-Plus AFM (Molecular Imaging, Agilent 
Technologies) with SNL tips (Veeco, Inc.), or on a Veeco 8 AFM in peak-force 
mode..  
TEM imaging: TEM samples were prepared by dropping 2 μL of the sample 
solution on a carbon-coated grid (400 mesh, Ted Pella). Before depositing the 
sample, the grids were negatively glow discharged (Emitech K100X). After 1 
minute, the excess sample was wicked away from the grid with a piece of filter 
paper. To remove the excess salt, the grid was washed with a drop of nanopure 
water and the excess water was wicked away with filter paper. For staining, the 
grid was treated with a drop of 0.7 % uranyl formate solution and the excess 
solution was removed with filter paper. The grid was treated with the second drop 
of uranyl formate solution for 20 seconds, and the excess solution was removed 
with filter paper. The grid was subsequently held at room temperature to 
evaporate the excess solution. TEM studies were conducted with a Philips CM12 
transmission electron microscope, operated at 80 kV in bright field mode. 
Agarose Gel electrophoresis: The folding products were subject to 
electrophoresis on 0.75% or 1.0% agarose gel (1xTAE-Mg
2+
, 0.5 g/mL ethidium 
bromide) at 75-80 V for two-three hours and visualized under UV light. 
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Supplemental Section 2: Design of Curved 2D and 3D DNA Origami 
 
Below is a description of how design proceeds using this method. Two examples 
will be used to illustrate the factors that must be considered when introducing 2D 
and 3D curvature: the 2D 9-layer concentric ring structure (Figure 2A) and the 3D 
sphere (Figure 3B). If this method is to become widely used in the future, a 




In-plane curvature (9-layer concentric ring structure) 
 
[1] Outline the desired shape.  
Sketch the inner, middle and outer rings of the structure keeping in mind that the 
number of concentric rings will determine its width/dimensions. The length of the 
single stranded scaffold represents the maximum number of base pairs that are 
available to form all of concentric layers (the number of rings and size of each can 
vary, however, the total number of base pairs is dictated by the scaffold). The 
actual size of the inner and outer rings must also conform to the design principles. 
The inner ring can not have such a small radius of curvature that the network of 
crossovers between it and the neighboring rings is not sufficient to constrain it. 
Actually, it may be possible for 3 crossovers between adjacent rings to create a 
stable, planar arrangement; however, the corresponding 30 bp ring would have 
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too large a degree of curvature to accommodate the DNA itself. The outer rings 
can theoretically be any size, however, scaffold length and the feasibility of 
additional crossovers must be considered. The circumference of each ring will 
also be affected by its relationship to the other rings, as reflected by the equation 
C = 2πr (ΔC = 2πΔr). As a first approximation, the distance between the centers 
(helical axes) of adjacent double helices is assumed to be 2.5 nm (based on 
measurements of a number of 9-layer 2D discs, the average interhelcial domain 
gap between contour lines is approximately 2.7 nm. To determine this value we 
measured the distance between the outer and inner edges of the disc in several 
AFM images and divided by the number of helices. Considering the limitations in 
AFM resolution and the difficulty of precisely determining where the edges begin, 
2.7 nm should not be considered substantially different than the expected value of 
2.5 nm.). It is important for ΔC to correspond to this value so that the overall 
structure will be a stable, planar arrangement of helices. Using the above equation 
to determine the corresponding ΔC yields a value of 15.7 nm. To convert ΔC to a 
real value that can be applied directly to the design it is necessary to consider the 
conformation of double helical DNA. For natural, B-form twist density (10.5 
bp/3.4 nm), a ΔC of 15.7 nm corresponds to 48.5 base pairs. Obviously, it is 
impossible to design rings with a half-pair difference in circumference, so this 
value is rounded to 48 or 50 base pairs (other values with natural symmetry would 
also be acceptable). Simply stated, each ring should be 48 or 50 base pairs larger 
(starting from the inner ring) than its neighbors. This pattern of concentric ring 
circumference naturally spaces each ring at the appropriate inter-ring distance and 
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increases the likelihood that the crossovers will form as designed and not 
experience any unnecessary strain. **Note, the 2D designs demonstrated in this 
report adhere to a ΔC of 50 base pairs because of the resulting symmetry in the 
crossover networks. The innermost ring in the 9-layer concentric ring structure 
contains 200 bps. Each adjacent ring contains 50 additional bps with 600 bps in 
the outermost ring, for a total of 3600/7250 nucleotides of M13 utilized for this 
particular structure. The remaining portion of M13 is not used in the design and 
assumed not to interfere with the structure formation. This design results in a 21 
nm wide concentric ring structure, with an outer and inner radius of 31 and 10 nm, 
respectively. The design could easily be adjusted to create a structure with larger 
width or radii. 
 
[2] Incorporate a periodic array of crossovers. 
 
After the basic skeleton is in place, it is necessary to consider the number and 
location of the crossovers between adjacent helices. Ideally, the distance between 
sequential crossovers will be identical within a given ring. This ensures that the 
resulting structure is perfectly symmetric and adopts a predictable, circular 
geometry. The 9-layer concentric ring structure is based on a ΔC of 50 bps so it is 
natural to consider divisors of 50 (1, 2, 5, 10, 25, 50) as potential distances 
between consecutive crossovers. Of the divisors, 5 and 10 are the most logical 
choices. Clearly, having only 2 crossovers between the inner ring and ring No. 2 
(100 bps between crossovers, ~ 10 full turns) would not provide the balanced 
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forces necessary to maintain a circular shape, while 25 crossovers between the 
rings would generate a significant amount of tension within the structure (8 bps 
between crossovers, < 1 full turn). Because the inner ring of the 9-layer concentric 
structure contains 200 bps, it is natural to use 5 crossover points between it and 
the adjacent ring. This corresponds to 40 bps between each crossover (4 full turns) 
and the resulting DNA conformation (10 bps/turn) is very close to the natural 
conformation of double helical DNA. Determining the crossover pattern for ring 
No. 2 is more complicated than for the inner ring because the connections 
between ring No. 2 and 3 must also be considered. An additional 5 crossovers 
between ring No. 2 and No. 3 are created (50 bps between each crossover, 5 full 
turns, 10 bps/turn) for a total of 10 crossovers between ring No. 2 and its 
neighbors. To create a stable and symmetric structure, alternating crossovers from 
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Figure S1. Initial crossover patterns of the 9-layer concentric ring structure. 
Crossovers between adjacent helices are shown in yellow. The innermost ring and 
ring No. 2 are connected by 5 crossovers. In addition to the 5 crossovers with the 
innermost ring, ring No. 2 also has 5 crossovers with ring No. 3. The number of 
crossovers between Rings No. 3 and 4 (and all remaining rings) is increased to 10. 
 
Another important consideration is nucleotide position. For a given crossover 
between two adjacent helices, the nucleotides from each that participate in the 
crossover must be tangent to each other, lying in the plane (or nearly the same 
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plane) that passes through the helical axis of each ring. For the inner ring, the 
nucleotides that are involved in each of the five crossovers are in the necessary 
plane facing „outward‟, away from the common center point of the rings. The 
second ring has alternating crossovers that face „inward‟ toward the inner ring and 
outward toward ring No. 3. The symmetric elements of the design (Δc = 50 bp, 10 
bps/turn, etc.) make it easy to align the rings and find the ideal nucleotide 
positions for crossovers. Once the pattern and position of crossovers has been 
determined, the long single stranded scaffold strand (M13) is conceptually wound 
so that it comprises one of the two strands in every helical ring; each time the 
scaffold moves from one ring to the next a „scaffold crossover‟ is created. Ideally 
scaffold crossovers should be staggered so that a single „seam‟ is not created that 
could weaken the crossover network. Please note, between every pair of adjacent 
helices one of the crossovers is a scaffold crossover. For example, there are four 
staple derived and one scaffold crossover between the innermost ring and ring No. 
2.   
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[3] Create staples. 
 
Watson-Crick complements to the scaffold (staples) are subsequently generated to 
serve as the second strand in each helical ring and create the additional crossovers 
that maintain structural integrity. Initially, nine staple zones are identified: each 
zone can be considered as a closed loop beginning and ending in the same 
position. Figure S2 illustrates the initial staple zone assignments. The staple zones 
shown as orange and purple loops are the smallest zones and bridge at least one 
scaffold crossover (the outermost orange zone and innermost purple zone bridge 
only one). A larger staple zone is shown in olive green. The lime green scaffold 
crossover zone is a special case in which the loop does not just bridge/stabilize the 
scaffold crossover between the innermost ring and ring No. 2, but also forms three 
of the staple derived crossovers. The largest zone is shown in olive green and 
traverses throughout the structure forming the remaining staple derived crossover 
points. 
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Figure S2. Staple zones. The scaffold strand is shown in blue, with double blue 
lines corresponding to the 8 scaffold crossover positions. Scaffold crossovers are 
held in place by nine distinct conceptual staple zones. The zones shown in orange 
and purple are closed loops that bridge at least one scaffold crossover, with a 
width equal to the distance between the consecutive crossovers of the two rings 
with which it associates. In addition to bridging a scaffold crossover, the zone 
shown in lime green also generates three staple derived crossovers. The remaining 
staple zone is shown in olive green and is conceptually also a closed loop. The 
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path of this zone traverses throughout the structure and forms the remaining staple 
derived crossovers.  
 
 
Each staple zone is subsequently divided into shorter segments, creating a 
complete staple set. The staples are usually 16-60 nts long and designed to bind to 
the M13 scaffold in two or three adjacent rings. The nick points between staples 
are chosen carefully to ensure overall stability. Generally, nick points are located 
near the midpoint between successive crossovers, and nick points at scaffold 
crossover positions are avoided. Figure S3 illustrates the pattern of 
staples/crossovers for the 9-layer concentric ring structure. The short, red lines 
correspond to the 5‟ ends of staples, while the red arrows point to the 3‟ ends. The 
exact length and position of staples is not fixed, and many different staples sets 
could be designed to create the same final structure. The sequence of staple 
strands is listed in Table S1. 
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Figure S3. Schematic diagram of the 9-layer concentric ring structure. The 
M13 scaffold strand is shown in blue and represents 3600 nucleotides. Each 
nucleotide is labeled by a number for sequence identification (the number can be 
seen when zoomed in from the higher resolution file provided). Scaffold 
crossovers are denoted by double blue lines. The staples are shown in various 
other colors and labeled with numbers at the 5‟ ends, with arrows pointing to the 3‟ 
ends. Sequences of the staples are listed in SI Section 9.   
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Table S1. Watson-crick complement to the scaffold strand for each 
concentric ring in the 9-layer structure. Row 1 specifies ring No. The columns 
highlighted in various colors contain numbers corresponding to the scaffold strand 
shown in Figure S3. Next to each number is the identity of the complementary 
nucleotide for each position. The single color blocks within the columns represent 
actual staple sequences. 
 
Ring  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 001 C 001 C 001 A 001 G 001 G 001 G 001 G 001 T 001 T 
 002 T 002 G 002 T 002 C 002 A 002 T 002 C 002 A 002 G 
 003 C 003 T 003 A 003 T 003 A 003 C 003 A 003 A 003 G 
 004 C 004 A 004 A 004 C 004 C 004 G 004 T 004 C 004 A 
 005 C 005 T 005 T 005 C 005 C 005 A 005 T 005 C 005 A 
 006 A 006 A 006 A 006 A 006 A 006 A 006 A 006 C 006 A 
 007 C 007 A 007 A 007 A 007 T 007 A 007 A 007 T 007 A 
 008 C 008 A 008 G 008 A 008 A 008 T 008 G 008 C 008 G 
 009 G 009 C 009 C 009 A 009 T 009 C 009 G 009 G 009 T 
 010 C 010 A 010 G 010 G 010 T 010 C 010 A 010 T 010 C 
 011 C 011 G 011 T 011 G 011 A 011 G 011 A 011 T 011 G 
 012 A 012 T 012 T 012 A 012 G 012 C 012 A 012 T 012 A 
 013 A 013 T 013 A 013 G 013 C 013 G 013 A 013 A 013 G 
 014 G 014 A 014 A 014 C 014 G 014 A 014 C 014 C 014 C 
 015 A 015 A 015 G 015 C 015 A 015 C 015 C 015 C 015 G 
 016 C 016 T 016 G 016 T 016 C 016 C 016 G 016 A 016 C 
 017 T 017 G 017 A 017 T 017 C 017 T 017 C 017 G 017 G 
 018 C 018 C 018 A 018 T 018 C 018 G 018 A 018 A 018 G 
 019 C 019 C 019 A 019 A 019 C 019 C 019 A 019 C 019 G 
 020 C 020 C 020 T 020 A 020 C 020 T 020 T 020 G 020 G 
 021 A 021 C 021 C 021 T 021 A 021 C 021 A 021 A 021 T 
 022 C 022 C 022 A 022 T 022 G 022 C 022 C 022 C 022 T 
 023 C 023 T 023 A 023 G 023 T 023 A 023 A 023 G 023 T 
 024 G 024 G 024 C 024 T 024 T 024 T 024 T 024 A 024 A 
 025 C 025 C 025 A 025 A 025 T 025 G 025 A 025 T 025 C 
 026 C 026 A 026 A 026 T 026 C 026 T 026 G 026 A 026 T 
 027 A 027 G 027 G 027 C 027 T 027 T 027 A 027 A 027 T 
 028 T 028 A 028 G 028 G 028 A 028 A 028 C 028 A 028 T 
 029 G 029 A 029 A 029 G 029 C 029 C 029 G 029 A 029 T 
 030 A 030 C 030 A 030 T 030 T 030 T 030 T 030 A 030 A 
 031 T 031 C 031 A 031 T 031 C 031 T 031 A 031 C 031 T 
 032 T 032 G 032 G 032 T 032 A 032 A 032 A 032 C 032 A 
 033 T 033 C 033 A 033 A 033 C 033 G 033 T 033 A 033 T 
 034 G 034 C 034 T 034 T 034 A 034 C 034 C 034 A 034 C 
 035 G 035 A 035 A 035 C 035 A 035 C 035 A 035 A 035 G 
 036 A 036 C 036 A 036 A 036 A 036 G 036 A 036 A 036 A 
 037 G 037 C 037 G 037 G 037 A 037 G 037 C 037 T 037 T 
 038 G 038 C 038 A 038 C 038 T 038 A 038 T 038 A 038 T 
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 039 A 039 T 039 G 039 T 039 C 039 A 039 T 039 G 039 T 
 040 C 040 C 040 T 040 T 040 A 040 C 040 A 040 C 040 G 
 041 T 041 A 041 G 041 G 041 C 041 G 041 C 041 G 041 T 
 042 C 042 G 042 A 042 C 042 A 042 A 042 A 042 A 042 C 
 043 A 043 A 043 G 043 T 043 T 043 G 043 C 043 G 043 C 
 044 T 044 G 044 G 044 T 044 A 044 G 044 C 044 A 044 A 
 045 G 045 C 045 C 045 T 045 A 045 C 045 A 045 G 045 A 
 046 C 046 C 046 G 046 C 046 G 046 G 046 T 046 G 046 T 
 047 C 047 A 047 A 047 G 047 A 047 C 047 A 047 C 047 A 
 048 A 048 C 048 C 048 A 048 A 048 A 048 A 048 T 048 A 
 049 C 049 C 049 T 049 G 049 A 049 G 049 G 049 T 049 C 
 050 T 050 A 050 T 050 G 050 A 050 A 050 G 050 T 050 T 
 051 A 051 C 051 T 051 T 051 C 051 C 051 A 051 T 051 G 
 052 T 052 C 052 G 052 G 052 G 052 G 052 T 052 G 052 G 
 053 G 053 C 053 A 053 A 053 G 053 G 053 T 053 C 053 T 
 054 T 054 T 054 C 054 A 054 A 054 T 054 T 054 A 054 A 
 055 G 055 C 055 A 055 T 055 G 055 C 055 A 055 A 055 A 
 056 G 056 A 056 A 056 T 056 A 056 A 056 G 056 A 056 A 
 057 A 057 T 057 C 057 T 057 A 057 A 057 A 057 A 057 C 
 058 T 058 T 058 T 058 C 058 A 058 T 058 G 058 G 058 G 
 059 A 059 T 059 T 059 T 059 G 059 C 059 T 059 A 059 C 
 060 A 060 T 060 T 060 T 060 C 060 A 060 T 060 A 060 T 
 061 G 061 C 061 C 061 A 061 A 061 T 061 G 061 G 061 T 
 062 G 062 A 062 A 062 A 062 A 062 A 062 A 062 T 062 T 
 063 C 063 G 063 A 063 A 063 A 063 A 063 C 063 T 063 A 
 064 C 064 G 064 C 064 C 064 A 064 G 064 T 064 T 064 C 
 065 C 065 G 065 A 065 A 065 T 065 G 065 A 065 T 065 A 
 066 G 066 A 066 A 066 G 066 C 066 G 066 C 066 G 066 T 
 067 A 067 T 067 A 067 C 067 C 067 A 067 T 067 C 067 A 
 068 T 068 A 068 T 068 T 068 A 068 A 068 T 068 C 068 G 
 069 A 069 G 069 C 069 T 069 A 069 C 069 A 069 A 069 A 
 070 T 070 C 070 G 070 G 070 C 070 C 070 G 070 G 070 T 
 071 G 071 A 071 T 071 A 071 C 071 G 071 A 071 A 071 T 
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3D curvature (sphere) 
 
[1] Outline the desired shape.  
 
To achieve 3D curved surfaces, the first step is to produce a “wireframe” 
representation of the target object. Figure S4 is a wireframe representation of a 
sphere created with 3D modeling software. The lines of latitude and longitude are 
displayed in red and blue, respectively. In the current method, double helical 
DNA is spooled around each latitudinal ring to form a spherical scaffold, starting 
at the north pole and continuously proceeding from one ring to the next, passing 
through the equator until finally reaching the south pole. The parallel rings at the 
north and south poles have the smallest diameter, and the size of the equatorial 
ring(s) defines the overall diameter of the sphere. The exact number of latitudinal 
units (concentric rings) can be varied and will depend on the total length of the 
available single stranded DNA scaffold and desired size/diameter of the target 
object.  
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Figure S4. Model of a sphere created in STRATA 3D software. The red and 
blue lines are analogous to lines of latitude and longitude, respectively. To 
generate a spherical surface, double helical DNA is wound into concentric rings 
(continuously) from the north to south poles, following the path designated by the 
red lines of latitude. 
 
[2] Determine the circumference of each latitudinal ring.  
 
After the model of a 3D target object is complete it must be translated from an 
arbitrary, unit less representation to a useable design scheme with corresponding 
DNA units. Figure S5 illustrates a projection of the wireframe sphere when 
viewed from the top (along the axis connecting the north and south poles). Please 
note, only the rings comprising the northern hemisphere are shown.  
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Figure S5. 2D projection of the spherical DNA framework. The view is from 
the top, down the axis formed by connecting the north and south poles. Only the 
rings corresponding to one hemisphere are shown. In the projection, Δr between 
adjacent rings is not constant, decreasing as you move from the center ring to the 
outermost ring. 
 
The 2D pattern of concentric circles is similar to those of the 9-layer ring structure 
shown in Figure S1. However, as you move from the innermost ring 
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(corresponding to the north pole) to the outermost ring (equatorial ring), Δr does 
not remain constant as for the 9-layer concentric ring structure. Δr in the outer 
rings is smaller than the inner rings so that a constant distance between adjacent 
rings is maintained in 3D space. The tools in the 3D modeling software can be 
used to measure ring circumference (in arbitrary units) and the relative size of 
each of the rings. The circumference in DNA units (bps) of an initial ring is 
randomly assigned and the circumference of each of the remaining rings is 
determined by its relationship to the initial ring (as measured by the modeling 
software). It is important to point out that Δc does not reflect the same simple 
symmetry as for the 9-layer concentric ring structure. The other general 
considerations are the same as for the 2D concentric ring structure: the 
circumference of the smallest ring cannot be less than 3 nm, the length of the 
scaffold limits the overall object size, etc.  
 
 
[3] Identify the ideal number and pattern of crossovers. 
 
As with the 2D 9-layer concentric ring structure the number and pattern of 
crossovers between rings must be determined. Recall that the 9-layer concentric 
ring structure is based on a ΔC of 50 bps so divisors of 50 (5 and 10) were used as 
the distance between consecutive crossovers, with 5 or 10 crossover points 
between adjacent helices (5 crossovers between the smaller, inner rings and 10 
crossovers between the larger, outer rings). The symmetric elements of the design 
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are very convenient and the resulting DNA conformation, 10 bps/turn, is very 
close to the natural conformation of double helical DNA. For the more 
complicated 3D case, the same symmetry does not exist. Δc is not constant and 
each double helix must be considered separately. For example, the inner ring of 
the sphere shown in Figure S5 contains 54 bps. To generate 5 equidistant 
crossover points between it and ring No. 2 would require an impossible 10.8 bps 
between crossovers. Therefore, the number of bps between crossovers must be 
tailored to achieve the desired pattern. The inner ring is designed with 4/5 
crossovers spaced 11 bps apart, and a remaining intercrossover distance of 10 bps 
(11+11+11+11+10). This pattern maintains a DNA conformation very close to the 
natural, B-form. The largest ring in the design, the equatorial ring, contains 407 
bps. The equatorial ring is connected to the adjacent ring by 10 crossovers, 
equivalent to 40.7 bps between successive crossovers. Alternating between 40 and 
41 bps between crossovers in the ring allows this design to be realized 
(40+41+41+41+40+41+41+40+41+41). 40 bps between crossovers is analagous 
to 10+10+10+10 bps/turn and 41 bps between crossovers is analagous to 
11+10+10+10 bps/turn As a result, the conformation of the DNA between 
crossovers is between 10 and 10.25 bps/turn, which is well within acceptable 
limits. The deviation from perfect symmetry is minimal using this strategy, and 
the resulting shape is a very close approximation to the target. Table S2 lists the 
specific circumference and estimate of the conformation of the double helical 
DNA in each ring.  
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Table S2. Circumference of each ring of the hemisphere in DNA units (bps), and 
corresponding approximation of the conformation of DNA within (listed in per 
turn segments). 
 

























(bps) 11 11 10 10 10 12 11 12 9 10 10 11 
 11 10 10 10 10 11 11 12 10 10 10 10 
 11 11 11 10 10 12 11 11 9 10 10 10 
 11 10 10 10 10 11 11 12 10 9 10 10 
 10 11 11 11 10 12 10 12 9 10 10 10 
  10 10 10 10 11 11 12 9 10 10 11 
  11 10 10 10 12 11 11 10 10 10 10 
  10 11 10 10 11 11 12 9 10 10 10 
  11 10 10 10 12 11 12 10 10 10 10 
  10 11 11 10 11 10 12 9 9 11 10 
   10 10 10 12 11 12 9 10 10 10 
   10 10 9 12 11 11 10 10 10 11 
   11 10 10 11 11 12 9 10 10 10 
   10 10 10 12 11 12 10 10 10 10 
   11 11 10 11 10 12 9 10 10 10 
    10 10 12 11 11 9 10 10 10 
    10 10 11 11 12 10 9 10 10 
    10 10 12 11 12 9 10 10 11 
    10 10 11 11 12 10 10 10 10 
    11 10 12 10 11 9 10 11 10 
     10 11 11 12 9 10 10 10 
     10 12 11 12 10 10 10 10 
     10 11 11 12 9 10 10 10 
     10 12 11 11 10 9 10 11 
     9 11 10 12 9 10 10 10 
       11 12 9 10 10 10 
       11 12 10 10 10 10 
       11 12 9 10 10 10 
       11 11 10 10 10 11 
       10 12 9 9 11 10 
         9 10 10 10 
         10 10 10 10 
         9 10 10 10 
         10 10 10 10 
         9 10 10 11 
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         9 10 10 10 
         10 9 10 10 
         9 10 10 10 
         10 10 10 10 
         9 10 11 10 
 
 
 [4] Specify the relative direction of nucleotides. 
 
Next, the absolute position/direction of the nucleotides in each ring is determined. 
An initial nucleotide, X in the inner ring is assigned an outward facing orientation. 
As a result, nucleotides X + 10 (or 9, 11, or 12 depending on DNA conformation) 
in the inner ring will also face outward. Based on these initial assignments, the 
direction of the nucleotides in the remaining rings are pre-determined. 
Understanding nucleotide direction is critical because the crossovers between 
adjacent rings can only be constructed at certain nucleotide positions. The 
corresponding nucleotides from adjacent double helical rings must be facing one 
another, with one nucleotide facing away from the radial center of the rings and 
one nucleotide facing toward the center (referring to the 2D projection). In 
addition, the participating nucleotides must be situated close enough to one 
another to ensure a stable crossover. In Figures S6 and S8 the blue and red dots 
specify the direction of selected nucleotides, outward and inward, respectively. In 
Figure S7, pairs of blue dots along the innermost ring indicate the initial outward 
facing nucleotides. Ring No. 2 is labeled by pairs of blue and red dots, with the 
red dots identifying positions that face toward the radial center of the rings. 
Wherever the blue dots from the inner ring are located across from red dots from 
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ring No. 2, there is the potential to form a crossover between the rings. In addition, 
the number of dots indicates the number of nucleotides in a particular section with 
two, three, and four dots representing 10, 11, and 12 nucleotides, respectively. In 
Figure S8, a single green dot corresponds to a 9 nucleotide section.  
 
Figure S6. 2D projection of the DNA framework of the hemisphere with the 
direction of selected nucleotides specified. The blue and red dots indicate the 
positions/direction of potential crossover nucleotides for ring No. 1 and 2. Blue 
and red dots signify whether the nucleotides are facing toward the outer or inner 
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rings, respectively. The number of dots per group indicates the approximate 
conformation of the labeled DNA, with two and three dots corresponding to 10 
and 11 bps/turn, respectively.  
 
Figure S7 emphasizes the influence of DNA conformation on the relative 
direction of nucleotides and crossover location. The structure shown in Figure S7 
is entirely composed of B-form DNA (10.5 bps/turn). In the figure, two possible 
crossover postitions between rings No. 6 and 7 are circled in blue. At those 
locations the nucleotides are relatively close to one another in the appropriate face 
to face orientation. Circled in red between the two potential crossover positions is 
an unsuitable arrangement of nucleotides for a crossover. Analysis of the structure 
reveals that the necessary arrangement of nucleotides is not available at all of the 
desired crossover positions.  However, manipulating DNA conformation can 
resolve this issue and position the nucleotides appropriately. 
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Figure S7. 3D model of a spherical DNA framework. The red cylinders show 
the underlying wireframe model. The gray cylinders represent double helical 
DNA (10.5 bps/turn) formed by the hybridization of a scaffold strand to a set of 
staples and the green ribbon illustrates the position of the staple strands within the 
double helices. Only the positions at which the green ribbons from adjacent 
helices meet are suitable for crossover participation The circumference of each 
ring is unique and will determine the places where the staple strands from 
neighboring helices come together.  
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[5] Generate the crossover pattern. 
 
Figure S8 illustrates the crossover pattern for the northern hemisphere. The blue 
lines (outlined in red) signify individual crossover locations. 5 or 10 crossover 
points connect adjacent helices at permissible nucleotide positions. It is important 
to point out that the crossover pattern is based on a 2D model (θ = 180º), with no 
out-of-plane curvature.  
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Figure S8. 2D projection of the DNA framework of the hemisphere with the 
direction of selected nucleotides and location of inter-ring crossovers 
specified. Blue and red dots signify the positions in which the nucleotides are 
facing toward the outer and inner rings, respectively. The number of dots per 
group indicates the conformation of the DNA between adjacent crossovers, with 
two, three, and four dots corresponding to 10, 11, and 12 bps/turn, respectively. 
The single green dots in ring No. 9 indicate the DNA in those sections adopts a 9 
bp/turn conformation. Wherever blue and red dots are directly across from each 
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other crossovers between double helical rings can occur. Actual crossovers 
between adjacent helices are specified by blue lines (outlined in red). High 
resolution image of this Figure is provided on-line. 
 
Next, the scaffold strand is conceptually wound so that it comprises one of the 
two strands in every helical ring. The same as for the 2D case, each time the 
scaffold moves from one ring to the next a scaffold crossover is created. In Figure 
S9, the folding path of the double helical DNA that is used to form the spherical 
framework is shown in red. The scaffold crossover pattern shown in the Figure is 
for illustration only; ideally, the scaffold crossovers would not lie on the same 
longitude but would shift position from one pair of helices to the next. Again, 
between every pair of adjacent helices one of the crossovers is a scaffold 
crossover. 
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Figure S9. Cylindrical view of the folding path of double helical DNA on the 
surface of a sphere, for illustration purpose only. Each concentric ring is 
directly connected to its neighbors by scaffold crossovers. Notice the visible 
„seam‟ formed from a collection of scaffold crossovers located along a single 
longitude. In the actual design the scaffold crossovers are shifted from one pair of 
concentric rings to the next. 
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[6] Introduce out-of-plane curvature. 
 
After the initial crossover pattern in place, certain crossover points must be 
shifted to introduce out-of-plane curvature. For the hemisphere and sphere 
constructed here, the desired value for θ is 172.5º. Starting with the innermost 
ring, the spatial orientation of each ring is defined and used as a reference point 
for the next, adjacent ring. We start by visualize a plane, parallel to the equatorial 
plane and bisect the ring corresponding to the north-pole. Each nucleotide 
position in the ring is sequentially assigned a number, starting with any arbitrary 
nucleotide. The starting point, „nucleotide zero‟ is intended to lie in the bisection 
plane. Each successive nucleotide deviates from this plane by an amount that 
depends on the conformation of the DNA in the ring. Nucleotides that do not lie 
in the bisection plane as participants in the crossovers to ring No. 2 are chosen in 
order to position the ring in a new plane. Next, each nucleotide position in ring 
No. 2 is sequentially assigned a number, starting with nucleotide zero, which lies 
in the new bisection plane (bisecting both rings). Again, each successive 
nucleotide deviates from this plane by an amount that depends on DNA 
conformation. Specific nucleotides are chosen as the positions for crossovers to 
ring No. 3, and the process is repeated for each subsequent ring. Tables S5-1 
through S5-6 list the potential angles that can be achieved for various DNA 
arrangements. In most cases, the circumference of each ring and the 
corresponding crossover pattern are not in perfect agreement with the desired θ, 
and a compromise is necessary. However, θ can be closely approximated and the 
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value is averaged/balanced between various rings. Although not every value of θ 
is possible, there are many possibilities and the resulting structures contain more 
intricate curvature than is possible by any other DNA origami design method. 
 
 
[7] Create staples. 
 
With the crossover pattern decided, the final step is to generate a set of staples to 
form the crossovers and hold the scaffold in place. The process of creating a 
staple set is the same as for the 2D case. The position of scaffold crossovers must 
be considered and nick points in the staples at those locations are avoided. Figure 
S10 illustrates the staple set created for the hemisphere structure. In Figure S10, 
the outermost ring represents the connection of two hemispheres to form a sphere. 
At that position the scaffold and staples continue from one hemisphere to the 
other. Additional details are located in SI Section 9. The sequences of staples are 
determined from Table S3. 
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Figure S10. Schematic diagram of the hemisphere. The M13 scaffold strand is 
represented by numbers for sequence identification and corresponds to 3313 
nucleotides. Scaffold crossovers are denoted by double orange lines. The staples 
are shown in various other colors and labeled with numbers at the 5‟ ends, with 
arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. Sequences of the staples are listed in SI Section 8. 
High-resolution image of the figure is provided on-line. 
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Table S3. Watson-crick complement to the scaffold strand for each 
concentric ring of the sphere. Row 1 specifies ring No. The non-highlighted 
columns contain numbers corresponding to the scaffold strand shown in Figure 
S10. Next to each number in the highlighted columns is the identity of the 
complementary nucleotide in each position. The nucleotides listed first in the 
highlighted columns apply to the northern hemisphere (the second listing is for 
the southern hemisphere).   
Ring 1 Ring 2 Ring 3 Ring 4 Ring 5 Ring 6 Ring 7 Ring 8 Ring 9 Ring 10 Ring 11 Ring 12 
54 bps 105 bps 156 bps 204 bps 248 bps 288 bps 324 bps 353 bps 376 bps 394 bps 404 bps 407 bps 
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Table S4. Design parameters for the sphere, ellipsoid, and nano-flask. The 
number of bps in each ring, number of crossovers between adjacent helices, 
conformation of the double helical DNA in bps/turn, and radius are listed, 
respectively. 
Sphere  Ellipsoid  Nano-flask 












Crossovers (nm) Crossovers (nm) Crossovers (nm) 
1 54 5 10.8 2.8  1 96 4 12 4.9  1 128 4 10.7 6.6 
2 105 5 10.5 5.4  2 128 4 10.7 6.6  2 128 4 10.7 6.6 
3 156 5 10.4 8  3 160 4 10 8.2  3 128 4 10.7 6.6 
4 204 5 10.2 10.5  4 192 4 9.6 9.9  4 128 4 10.7 6.6 
5 248 5 9.9 12.8  5 216 4 10.8 11.1  5 128 4 10.7 6.6 
6 288 5 9.6 14.8  6 240 8 10 12.4  6 128 4 10.7 6.6 
7 324 10 10.8 16.7  7 256 8 10.7 13.2  7 128 4 10.7 6.6 
8 353 10 11.8 18.2  8 272 8 11.3 14  8 128 4 10.7 6.6 
9 376 10 9.4 19.4  9 288 8 12 14.8  9 128 4 10.7 6.6 
10 394 10 9.9 20.3  10 304 8 9.5 15.7  10 128 4 10.7 6.6 
11 404 10 10.1 20.8  11 312 8 9.8 16.1  11 128 4 10.7 6.6 
12 407 10 10.2 21  12 320 8 10 16.5  12 128 4 10.7 6.6 
13 407 10 10.2 21  13 328 8 10.3 16.9  13 128 4 10.7 6.6 
14 404 10 10.1 20.8  14 336 8 10.5 17.3  14 136 4 11.3 7 
15 394 10 9.9 20.3  15 336 8 10.5 17.3  15 160 4 10 8.2 
16 376 10 9.4 19.4  16 336 8 10.5 17.3  16 192 4 12 9.9 
17 353 10 11.8 18.2  17 328 8 10.3 16.9  17 224 8 10.8 11.5 
18 324 5 10.8 16.7  18 320 8 10 16.5  18 256 8 10.7 13.2 
19 288 5 9.6 14.8  19 312 8 9.8 16.1  19 288 8 12 14.8 
20 248 5 9.9 12.8  20 304 8 9.5 15.7  20 320 8 10 16.5 
21 204 5 10.2 10.5  21 288 8 12 14.8  21 352 8 11 18.1 
22 156 5 10.4 8  22 272 8 10.3 14  22 376 8 9.4 19.4 
23 105 5 10.5 5.4  23 256 8 10.7 13.2  23 392 8 9.8 20.2 
24 54 -- 10.8 2.8  24 240 4 10 12.4  24 392 8 9.8 20.2 
      25 216 4 10.8 11.1  25 376 8 9.4 19.4 
      26 192 4 9.6 9.9  26 352 8 11 18.1 
      27 160 4 10 8.2  27 328 8 10.3 16.9 
      28 128 4 10.7 6.6  28 304 8 9.5 15.7 
      29 96 -- 12 4.9  29 272 8 11.3 14 
            30 240 4 10 12.4 
            31 208 4 10.4 10.7 
            32 176 4 11 9.1 
            33 128 4 10.7 6.6 
            34 80 -- 10 4.1 
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Supplemental Section 3: Generating arbitrary degrees of out-of-plane 
curvature. 
 
The following tables list the dihedral angles (θ) that are possible for 
various DNA conformations and crossover arrangements. The first row (orange) 
specifies the number of bps between the crossovers in a given double helical ring. 
The second row indicates the expected conformation (bps/turn) of the DNA 
between the crossovers. The remaining rows indicate the possible dihedral angles 
that can be created by crossovers with specific nucleotides. 
 
Table S5. 1 turn between crossovers. 
 
bps/crossover 9 10 11 12 
bps/turn 9 10 11 12 
Base No. (θ) 
1 40.0 36.0 32.7 30.0 
2 80.0 72.0 65.5 60.0 
3 120.0 108.0 98.2 90.0 
4 160.0 144.0 130.9 120.0 
5 200.0 180.0 163.6 150.0 
6 240.0 216.0 196.4 180.0 
7 280.0 252.0 229.1 210.0 
8 320.0 288.0 261.8 240.0 
9 360.0 324.0 294.5 270.0 
10  360.0 327.3 300.0 
11   360.0 330.0 
12    360.0 
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Table S6. 2 turns between crossovers. 
 
bps/crossover 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
bps/turn 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 
Base No. (θ) 
1  37.9  34.3  31.3  
2  75.8  68.6  62.6  
3  113.7  102.9  93.9  
4  151.6  137.1  125.2  
5  189.5  171.4  156.5  
6  227.4  205.7  187.8  
7  265.3  240.0*  219.1  
8  303.2  274.3  250.4  
9  341.1  308.6  281.7  
10  18.9  342.9  313.0  
11  56.8  17.1  344.3  
12  94.7  51.4  15.7  
13  132.6  85.7  47.0  
14  170.5  120.0*  78.3  
15  208.4  154.3  109.6  
16  246.3  188.6  140.9  
17  284.2  222.9  172.2  
18  322.1  257.1  203.5  
19  360.0  291.4  234.8  
20    325.7  266.1  
21    360.0  297.4  
22      328.7  
23      360.0  





Table S7. 3 turns between crossovers. 
 
bps/crossover 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 
bps/turn 9 9.33 9.67 10 10.33 10.67 11 11.33 11.67 12 
Base No.  (θ) 
1  38.6 37.2  34.8 33.7  31.8 30.9  
2  77.1 74.5  69.7 67.5  63.5 61.7  
3  115.7 111.7  104.5 101.2  95.3 92.6  
4  154.3 149.0  139.4 135.0  127.1 123.4  
5  192.9 186.2  174.2 168.7  158.8 154.3  
6  231.4 223.4  209.0 202.5  190.6 185.1  
7  270.0 260.7  243.9 236.2  222.4 216.0  
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8  308.6 297.9  278.7 270.0*  254.1 246.9  
9  347.1 335.2  313.5 303.7  285.9 277.7  
10  25.7 12.4  348.4 337.5  317.6 308.6  
11  64.3 49.7  23.2 11.2  349.4 339.4  
12  102.9 86.9  58.1 45.0  21.2 10.3  
13  141.4 124.1  92.9 78.7  52.9 41.1  
14  180.0 161.4  127.7 112.5  84.7 72.0  
15  218.6 198.6  162.6 146.2  116.5 102.9  
16  257.1 235.9  197.4 180.0  148.2 133.7  
17  295.7 273.1  232.3 213.7  180.0 164.6  
18  334.3 310.3  267.1 247.5  211.8 195.4  
19  12.9 347.6  301.9 281.2  243.5 226.3  
20  51.4 24.8  336.8 315.0  275.3 257.1  
21  90.0 62.1  11.6 348.7  307.1 288.0  
22  128.6 99.3  46.5 22.5  338.8 318.9  
23  167.1 136.6  81.3 56.2  10.6 349.7  
24  205.7 173.8  116.1 90.0*  42.4 20.6  
25  244.3 211.0  151.0 123.7  74.1 51.4  
26  282.9 248.3  185.8 157.5  105.9 82.3  
27  321.4 285.5  220.6 191.2  137.6 113.1  
28  360.0 322.8  255.5 225.0  169.4 144.0  
29   360.0  290.3 258.7  201.2 174.9  
30     325.2 292.5  232.9 205.7  
31     360.0 326.2  264.7 236.6  
32      360.0  296.5 267.4  
33        328.2 298.3  
34        360.0 329.1  
35         360.0  
* 90 and 270 degrees have been previously demonstrated  
 
 
Table S8. 4 turns between crossovers. 
 3
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Base No. (θ) 
1  39.1 38.3 37.5 36.7  35.3 34.6 34.0 33.3  32.1 31.6 31.0 30.5  
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Supplemental Section 4: Evaluation of Stable DNA Conformations  
 
To determine the range of DNA conformations amenable to our current design, 
we first constructed a series of 3-ring structures with different numbers of bps 
between adjacent crossovers and evaluated their stability (panel A in Figure S11). 
Panel B in Figure S11 shows each of the three concentric rings divided into ten 
basic structural units. The middle ring participates in ten alternating crossovers, 
five with the inner ring and five with the outer ring, located at the boundaries of 
the basic units. The resulting distance between adjacent crossovers in the inner 
and outer rings is two units. To maintain an in-plane arrangement of each ring, 
two units correspond to an even number of half turns. Six precisely sized 3-layer 
concentric ring sub-structures are arranged along one side of an asymmetric 2D 
DNA origami superstructure. The inner ring (U1) of each sub-structure is 
composed of double helical DNA that does not necessarily adopt a B-form 
conformation, with bps/unit ranging from 8 in design a, to 13 in design f, where 1 
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unit = 1 full turn. Thus, each sub-structure contains distinct structural strain and 
are either over-twisted, as in a-c, or under-twisted in d-f. The basic unit of the 
middle ring (U2) corresponds to 1.5 turns/unit, i.e. 1.5 turns between adjacent 
crossovers that alternate between the inner ring and the outer ring. The basic unit 
of the outer ring (U3) corresponds to 2 turns/unit (1.5 and 2.5 turns/unit in a and f, 
respectively). For designs b-e the DNA in the outer ring conforms to 4 turns 
between adjacent crossovers. A summary of the design details are listed in panel 
C. 
 We found that a wide range of DNA conformation are compatible with 
DNA origami formation, as confirmed by the atomic force microscopy (AFM) 
images in Figure S13. All six concentric 3-ring designs are observed with at least 
70% yield (Figure S14). As expected, structures in which the DNA most closely 
resembles its natural conformation (10 and 11 bps/turn) formed with the highest 
yield (> 96%) and those with the largest deviation from 10.5 bps/turn (8 and 13 
bps/turn) formed with the lowest yield. The results suggest that it is not necessary 
to strictly conform to 10.5 bps/turn when designing DNA origami structures and 
the flexibility in this design parameter supports more complex design schemes. 
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Figure S11. Identifying stable DNA conformations for the concentric ring 
design. (A) DNA origami super-structure with six, 3-ring sub-structures, a-f, (and 
one, 4-ring sub-structure, g) that are connected to an asymmetric base. The 
collection of sub-structures is designed to evaluate whether various conformations 
of DNA can be used to form stable origami structures. A summary of the 
conformation of each ring in sub-structures a-f is shown in panel C. The staggered 
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pattern in the lower right hand corner of the base is used as a marker to orient the 
assembled structures for AFM imaging. (B) Schematic model of sub-structures a-f. 
Each ring is divided into 10 equal units, each corresponds to 1 turn, 1.5 turns, and 
2* turns in U1, U2, and U3, respectively (*1.5 and 2.5 for a and f). Periodic 
crossovers between adjacent rings are separated by 2 units, with a 1 unit offset 
between the 5 crossovers connecting U1 to U2 and U2 to U3. (C) Summary of the 
number of base pairs per unit for each of the rings in designs a-f. (D) AFM 
images of the assembled DNA origami super-structure. The flexibility of the 
junction between sub-structures and the main base of the super-structure 
occasionally allow an assembled ring to fold back. (E) Histogram illustrating the 
yield of fully assembled sub-structures. The sub-structures in which the DNA 
most closely resembles natural, B-form DNA (10 and 11 bps/turn) have the 
highest yield, approaching 100%. Excessive over- (8 bps/turn) and under-twisted 
(13 bps/turn) DNA conformations result in a slight reduction in the yield to 80-
90%.  
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Figure S12. AFM images of the assembled superstructure. Those sub-
structures that are circled are considered well formed are circled. 
 
Evaluation of DNA Conformation by AFM Analysis  
 
131 origami super-structures were evaluated for statistical significance. The AFM 
images Figure S12 show examples of each sub-structure, with some structures 
circled for subsequent discussion. In panel A, structure b, c, d, and e are 
considered well formed as indicated by the white circles. In most of the images 
the inner and outer edges of each structure are clearly visible. In panel A, 
structures a and f are not easily distinguished, and are not considered well formed 
for statistical purposes. In panel B, each of the 7 concentric ring structures are 
easy to identify and have all been considered as having formed successfully. In 
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panel C, every structure is clearly visible, with the exception of design e, which is 
difficult to see and appears to be broken. It is unknown whether the rings did not 
form as designed, or if interaction with the AFM tip may have adversely affected 
the structure. Regardless, any fuzzy, broken ring structures were not counted as 
well formed. Panel D illustrates another superstructure in which all the sub-
structures were counted as complete. The superstructure shown in panel E 
contains only two assembled ring structures, designs c and d. There is evidence of 
some type of sub-structure formation for the other designs; however, the images 
are not clear and too ambiguous for inclusion. Panel F provides an example of a 
frequently encountered situation in which one of the concentric ring structures 
appears to have formed successfully, however, because of the flexibility of the 
point of connection of the sub-structures to the superstructure the ring has folded 
over and rests on top of the superstructure. The structures were counted as well 
formed for this case. All of the AFM images of the structures used for statistical 
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Figure S13. AFM images of the assembled superstructures used to evaluate the 
stability of various double helical DNA conformations in DNA origami structures. 
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Figure S14. Assembly yield of sub-structures a-f. Figure S13 contains the 
images used for analysis. 
 
Despite variations in the yield of sub-structures a-f, the results indicate that a wide 
range of DNA conformations are amenable to DNA origami structure formation 
(Figure S14). Sub-structures c and d form with very high yields of 98% and 96%, 
respectively. This result is not unexpected, as the conformation of the DNA in 
both of the structures is very close to the natural B-form twist density. Further 
deviation from 10.5 bps/turn results in a loss of yield. Structures in which the 
double helical DNA is over-wound (sub-structures a and b) have slightly higher 
yields than those in which the DNA is under-wound (sub-structures e and f). The 
assembly yields suggest that any or all of the DNA conformations that we 
examined can be used in our origami designs. Especially when you consider that 
higher order structures do not have to contain double helical DNA of a single 
conformation, but can combine several conformations to achieve the desired 
curves and features of the target object. For the most part, we permitted the DNA 
in our structures to adopt the natural (or very close to 10.5 bps/turn) conformation, 
 
Sub-structure Bps/turn Number Yield 
a 8 116 89% 
b 9 119 91% 
c 10 129 98% 
d 11 126 96% 
e 12 113 86% 
f 13 106 81% 
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and only invoked alternative conformations when it was absolutely necessary to 
generate a specific degree of curvature. 
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Supplemental Section 5: Additional Curved 2D DNA Nanostructures 
 
Several 2D origami designs with various structural features were constructed. As 
a preliminary test of our method for building „open‟ objects, we assembled a 
modified version of the 9-layer concentric ring structure as shown in panel A of 
Figure S15. The staples along the scaffold crossover seam were intentionally 
removed „opening‟ the seam and creating a C-shaped structure. In the 
corresponding AFM images many C structures can be seen with a regular pattern 
of curvature. Although the degree of curvature was not precisely designed, the 
images do reveal that the ability to form open structures with defined curvature 
using our method may be possible in the future.  
 A DNA origami square frame with four well-defined sharp corners was 
designed and constructed, as illustrated in panel B of Figure S15. Similar to the 
concentric ring structure, the scaffold strand was initially wound into concentric 
squares, forming a DNA origami frame with four “sides”. Each side contained a 
typical pattern of crossovers designed to promote rigidity and planarity 
independent from the other arms. However, the continuity of the scaffold strand at 
each corner provided a direct link between adjacent sides. The short staple strands 
used to direct the scaffold strand were intentionally designed not to traverse the 
corners, supplying the flexibility necessary to create abrupt turns. In the AFM 
images that confirm the frame assembly, gaps in each corner are visible and 
correspond to unpaired M13 corner regions that are present in every 4th layer. 
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 We also sought to determine whether circular arrangements of concentric 
DNA double helices are necessary to constrain the DNA and generate complex 
curves. The design shown in panel C of Figure S15 resembles a three-point-star 
motif, used in conventional DNA nanostructures assembly to construct periodic 
2D arrays and 3D polyhedra (11, 22). Unlike the 9-layer concentric ring structure 
and the DNA origami square frames, the three-point star is not formed from a 
collection of closed circles (or squares). The DNA in each “arm” is designed to 
maintain the natural, B-type conformation (10.5 bps/turn) and promote a planar 
structure; the symmetric arrangement of the arms balances the twisting forces 
created by non-B-type DNA conformations. The AFM images reveal that the 
balance of tension/rigidity among the arms is sufficient to stabilize the overall 
structure and maintain the desired curves. 
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Figure S15. Other Curved 2D DNA origami. Upper panels: schematic designs; 
Middle panels: zoom in AFM images with 50 nm scale bars; Lower panels: zoom 
out AFM images with 100 nm and 200 nm scale bars. (A) 9-layer concentric ring 
structure with „opened‟ scaffold crossover seam. (B) 10-layer concentric square 
frame structure with sharp outer and inner corners. (C) 3-point star structure with 
~60º bending between adjacent arms. 
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Figure S16.  AFM images  of 9-layer concentric ring structure. Upper panels – 
schematic diagrams of the basic design with scaffold crossovers shown. The panel 
on the left shows a top view and the right panel shows a 45 degree tilted view. 
Lower panels – Zoom in and zoom out AFM images of the assembled structure. 
Scale bars are indicated for each image. Note the high assembly yield, with very 
few malformed structures visible in the images. Due to the flexibility of DNA 
structures and limitations of AFM imaging, the center opening sometimes appears 
distorted.  
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Figure S17.  AFM images of 10-layer concentric square frame structure. 
Upper panels – schematic diagrams of the basic design with scaffold crossovers 
shown. The panel on the left shows a top view and the right panel shows a 45 
degree tilted view. Lower panels – Zoom in and zoom out AFM images of the 
assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated for each image. Note the high 
assembly yield, with a few assembly errors visible in the layers directly adjacent 
to the opening and occasionally in the outermost layers. Due to the flexibility of 
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Figure S18.  AFM images 11-layer modified, concentric square frame 
structure with rounded outer corners. Upper panels – schematic diagrams of 
the basic design with scaffold crossovers shown. The panel on the left shows a top 
view and the right panel shows a 45 degree tilted view. Lower panels – Zoom in 
and zoom out AFM images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated 
for each image. Note the very high assembly yield, with minimal assembly errors. 
The most common visible error is irregularity in the innermost layers, with a few 
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structures that are missing the portions of the outer layers. Due to the flexibility of 
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Figure S19.  AFM images of 3-point star structure. Upper panels – schematic 
diagrams of the basic design with scaffold crossovers shown. The panel on the left 
shows a top view and the right panel shows a 45 degree tilted view. Lower panels 
– Zoom in and zoom out AFM images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are 
indicated for each image. Note the extremely high assembly yield, with almost no 
evidence of malformations. Occasionally an incomplete structure can be observed. 
The inner cavity appears to be very uniform with minimal distortion. Due to blunt 
end stacking between the arms of different structures, dimers, trimers, and other 
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Figure S20.  Negatively stained TEM images (pages S66-S68) of the spherical 
structure. Upper panels – schematic diagrams of the basic design (with scaffold 
crossovers shown) from several perspectives. Lower panels – Zoom in and zoom 
out TEM images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated on selected 
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evident. Note that there are some differences in the appearance of the spheres due 
to variations in staining conditions.    
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Figure S21.  Negatively stained TEM images (pages S69-S71) of the 
hemisphere structure. Upper panels – schematic diagrams of the basic design 
(with scaffold crossovers shown) from several perspectives. Lower panels – 
Zoom in and zoom out TEM images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are 
indicated on selected images. Note how the structures are randomly deposited on 
the TEM grid in a variety of orientations. The hollow concave surface of the 
hemisphere is clearly visible in many of the images, with the cavity darkened by 
stain. Notice how the hemisphere shown in the zoom-in image in upper left panel 
on page S70 was deposited on the TEM grid in a manner that makes it appear the 
same as the sphere appears in TEM images, as a perfect circle. 
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Figure S22.  Negatively stained TEM images (pages S72-S74) of the ellipsoid 
shell structure. Upper panels – schematic diagrams of the basic design (with 
scaffold crossovers shown) from several perspectives. Lower panels – Zoom in 
and zoom out TEM images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated on 
selected images. The expected elliptical shape is clearly visible with very little 
distortion evident. Note that there are some differences in the appearance of the 
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Figure S23.  Negatively stained TEM images of the nano-flask structure. 
Upper panels – schematic diagrams of the basic design (with scaffold crossovers 
shown) from several perspectives. Lower panels – Zoom in and zoom out TEM 
images of the assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated on selected images. 
The expected flask shape is clearly visible with very little distortion evident. The 
wide round bottom cavity and narrow neck are easy to distinguish in the images. 
Note that there are some differences in the appearance of the flasks due to 

























































    













Figure S24.  Negatively stained TEM images (page S82-S84) of the toroid 
structure. Upper panel – schematic diagrams of the basic design from several 
perspectives. Lower panels – Zoom in and zoom out TEM images of the 
assembled structure. Scale bars are indicated on selected images. The expected 
donut shape is clearly visible with very little distortion evident. The intentionally 
unpaired, single stranded region of M13 (~ 2464 nts) is visible as a dark spot 
either located either along side or on top of the toroid structure. The toroid 
structure further demonstrates the ability of our method to produce closed shell 
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Figure S25. Agarose gel images of 2D and 3D curved nanostructures. Upper 
gel (0.75% agarose) contains the 2D structures. The bands corresponding to the 
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the excessive helper strands. The 3-point-star has a tendency to aggregate, as seen 
in the AFM images, and does not migrate into the gel. Lower gel (1.0% agarose) 
includes the 3D structures. Aggregated structures are also evident for 3D 
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Supplemental Section 9: Nanostructure schematics and staple sequences 
 
 
Figure S26. Schematic diagram of the 9-layer concentric ring structure*. The 
scaffold strand is shown in blue and represents 3600 nucleotides of M13. The 
staples are specified by numbers and shown in various other colors with arrows 
pointing to the 3‟ ends. The short red lines intersecting the staples indicate nick 
points. The numbers along the scaffold strand are used to identify particular 
nucleotides of M13. The entire structure is divided into 8 regions (A-H), each 
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corresponding to a group of staples, with each region represented by a specific 
color. Region A: dark orange staples in the upper left of the schematic. Region B: 
light green staples in the upper right. Region C: red staples to the left of Region A 
in the upper left. Region D: two parts, gray staples on the left and right of the 
schematic. Region E: dark green staples on the left below Region D. Region F: 
dark green staples on the right below Region D. Region G: two parts, orange 
staples in the lower left and right. Region H: purple helper in the bottom. 
*Opened ring structure shown below in Figure S27.  
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Figure S27. Schematic diagram of the ‘opened’ 9-layer concentric ring 
structure. The open structure is the same as the 9-layer concentric ring structure 
shown in Figure S26, with several staple strands removed. In region A, staple 
strands 1-8 are not included. In region B, staple strands 5 and 6 are not included. 
In region C, staple strand 6 was not included. The exclusion of these staple 
strands, which are intended to traverse all 5 scaffold crossovers on one side of the 
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structure, effectively removes the link between regions B and C. The result is an 
open, concentric ring structure. All applicable staple sequences are the same as for 
the unmodified 9-layer ring structure. 
 
 








































































































































* Staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the regions and staple numbers 
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Figure S28. Illustrative schematic of the square frame structure. The scaffold 
strand is shown in blue and represents 6720 nucleotides of M13. The staples are 
specified by numbers and shown in various other colors with arrows pointing to 
the 3‟ ends. The short red lines intersecting the staples indicate selected nick 
points. The schematic is for illustration purposed only. The actual position of 
staples is shown below in Figure S29. 
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Figure S29. Schematic diagram of the square frame structure. Each “arm” of 
the square frame has been separated and the schematic depicts the actual position 
of staples and nick points. High resolution figure can be found on-line for this 
Figure. 
Figure S30-1. Zoom in of one of the four arms of the sq uare frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
The numbers on the left of the schematic specify each concentric square. 
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Figure S30-2. Zoom in of a second arm. The numbers along the top and bottom 
of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Figure S30-3. Zoom in of the third arm. The numbers along the top and bottom 
of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Figure S30-4. Zoom in of the fourth arm. The numbers along the top and 
bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Table S12. Sequences of the staples in the 10-layer concentric square frame 
structure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
Square-1 2[31] 2[48] TCGCCTGATTATCATCATATTCCTGATTATCAGATGATGGACATCGGG 
Square-2 2[95] 2[112] AGGTTTAATATACTTCTGAATAATGGAAGGGTTAGAACCTAATAAAGA 
Square-3 2[111] 5[111] AATTGCGTGGCGAAAGGGGGATGTAAAATAGCAGCCTTTATTAATTGC 
Square-4 2[127] 2[144] AAAACAGAACCATATCAAAATTATTGGCCCTGAGAGAGTTATTGCCCT 
Square-5 2[143] 5[143] TCACCGCCGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGAAGAAACGATTTTTTGTGTTTTAA 
Square-6 2[159] 2[176] AACAGCTGGCAGCAAGCGGTCCACGCTGGTTTGCCCCAGCTTTCTTTT 
Square-7 2[175] 5[175] CACCAGTGCGTTGTAAAACGACGGTAAACAGCCATATTATGGAAGTTT 
Square-8 2[191] 2[208] GGGTGGTTAGGCGAAAATCCTGTTTGATGGTGGTTCCGAAAGGCGGTT 
Square-9 2[207] 5[207] TGCGTATTATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTTTCCAGAGCCTAAAATTCTGC 
Square-10 2[287] 2[304] CGTGCCAGAGTGTTGTTCCAGTTTGGAACAAGAGTCCACTCCGCTTTC 
Square-11 2[351] 2[368] TGAGTGAGGAAAAACCGTCTATCAAGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAGTGTAA 
Square-12 2[367] 5[367] AGCCTGGGACGAGCCGGAAGCATACGACTTGCGGGAGGTTTTTGGGC 
Square-13 2[383] 2[400] CCAACGCTAAAACGCTCATGGAAATACCTACATTTTGACGATACAAAT 
Square-14 2[399] 5[399] TCTTACCATTGAGAATCGCCATATTCTAAGAACGCGAGGCTCTACTAA 
Square-15 2[415] 2[432] TATGCGTTCTCAATCGTCTGAAATGGATTATTTACATTGGCTAGAAAA 
Square-16 2[431] 5[431] AGCCTGTTGTAATTTAGGCAGAGGAGCAAATCAGATATAGAATCATAC 
Square-17 2[447] 2[464] CATAATTACAGATTCACCAGTCACACGACCAGTAATAAAATTAAATAA 
Square-18 2[463] 5[463] GAATAAACATAAGAGAATATAAAGCATCGTAGGAATCATTTTAAGCAA 
Square-19 2[543] 2[560] TTTAATGGAGAATACGTGGCACAGACAATATTTTTGAATGGTTAATTT 
Square-20 2[607] 2[624] AAGACAAACTAAAACATCGCCATTAAAAATACCGAACGAAAAATGCTG 
Square-21 2[623] 5[623] ATGCAAATCCTGAACAAGAAAAATACCAATCAATAATCGGAGCCTTTA 
Square-22 2[639] 2[656] CTATATGTCCACCAGCAGAAGATAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGTCCGGCTT 
Square-23 2[655] 5[655] AGGTTGGGAATTCGCATTAAATTTGTTAATATTTTGTTAATAGAACCC 
Square-24 2[671] 2[688] TTTTAACCGTCAGTATTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGCCACAATCATAG 
Square-25 2[687] 5[687] GTCTGAGATTTTTTAACCAATAGGAGATTGTATAAGCAAAGAGTAATG 
Square-26 2[703] 2[720] TTTATCAAGCTGAGAGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAAAACGCTGAG 
Square-27 2[719] 5[719] AAGAGTCAATTCGCGTCTGGCCTTGGTTGATAATCAGAAAAGAAAGGC 
Square-28 2[799] 2[816] CCTTAGAATCAGTTGGCAAATCAACAGTTGAAAGGAATTGAATCGTCG 
Square-29 2[863] 2[880] CATAAATCTAACAACTAATAGATTAGAGCCGTCAATAGATTTACCTTT 
Square-30 2[879] 5[879] TTTAATGGTCACGTTGGTGTAGATTACAAAGGCTATCAGGCTATTTTT 
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Square-31 2[895] 2[912] CATTTGAAAATACATTTGAGGATTTAGAAGTATTAGACTTAAAATTAA 
Square-32 2[911] 5[911] TTACATTTTGCATCTGCCAGTTTGACAATGAAATAGCAATTAAGCAGA 
Square-33 2[927] 2[944] AAGAAAACTACAAACAATTCGACAACTCGTATTAAATCCTAAAGAAGA 
Square-34 2[943] 5[943] TGATGAAAATCGGCCTCAGGAAGAAATTGAGTTAAGCCCAAAACCGAG 
Square-35 2[959] 2[976] CCTGAGCATTGCCCGAACGTTATTAATTTTAAAAGTTTGAGAGGCGAA 
Square-36 2[975] 5[975] TTATTCATTTTCCGGCACCGCTTCTGAGCGCTAATATCAGCAAAAGAA 
Square-37 3[80] 6[80] GGCCTCTTAAAACAGGGAAGCGCAAACGTAGAAAATACATAAGACACC 
Square-38 3[336] 6[336] TCCGCTCAAGATTAGTTGCTATTTAATGGTCAATAACCTGGAAGCCCG 
Square-39 3[592] 6[592] CCTGTTTATTCCAAGAACGGGTATACATTATGACCCTGTAATTTTCGG 
Square-40 3[848] 6[848] GCGGATTGTGGAGCAAACAAGAGATCTAGCTGATAAATTAGAGCCATT 
Square-41 5[32] 2[32] CTGGCATGAAAGTCAGAGGGTAATGCAAAGCGCCATTCGCTAACGGAT 
Square-42 5[96] 2[96] GTGGCAACCAGAGAGAATAACATACGCTATTACGCCAGCTAGATTTTC 
Square-43 5[112] 8[112] TGAATATAGCGGATGGCTTAGAGCCAGAGGGGGTAATAGTGTGCCGTC 
Square-44 5[128] 2[128] GCTCAACATTTAACGTCAAAAATGGCTGCAAGGCGATTAATTGCACGT 
Square-45 5[144] 8[144] ATATGCAATTAATTGCTCCTTTTGATAGCGTCCAATACTGTAGCGGGG 
Square-46 5[160] 2[160] CGGTGTCTTTATCCCAATCCAAATGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAAGACGGGC 
Square-47 5[288] 2[288] GAACGAGTCCAACGCTAACGAGCGGTACCGAGCTCGAATTAAACCTGT 
Square-48 5[352] 2[352] TATTTTCATTGAAGCCTTAAATCACAATTCCACACAACATGTGCCTAA 
Square-49 5[368] 8[368] GCGAGCTGAGCAAAGCGGATTGCAGACTATTATAGTCAGATATAAACA 
Square-50 5[384] 2[384] GCATCAATGTTTTAGCGAACCTCCCAACAGTAGGGCTTAAGTATAAAG 
Square-51 5[400] 8[400] TAGTAGTAGCCACCCTCAGAACCGACCAGAACCACCACCAAACGGGGT 
Square-52 5[416] 2[416] ATCCAATAAAGGCTTATCCGGTATTTAACAACGCCAACATTAGTATCA 
Square-53 5[544] 2[544] TAAAGCCTAAGCCGTTTTTATTTTAGTAATTCTGTCCAGAGACCTAAA 
Square-54 5[608] 2[608] GCGGGAGACTGTCTTTCCTTATCATCAACAATAGATAAGTCCAATCGC 
Square-55 5[624] 8[624] TTTCAACGTTAGCGTCAGACTGTAACTTTAATCATTGTGAAGATGGTT 
Square-56 5[640] 2[640] AAAATTTTTTACGAGCATGTAGAAAATATCCCATCCTAATTTATATAA 
Square-57 5[656] 8[656] TCATATATCGTAATCAGTAGCGACTTAAGAACTGGCTCATGAAACACC 
Square-58 5[672] 2[672] CAATGCCTTATTTAAATTGTAAACTTGTTAAATCAGCTCAGACTACCT 
Square-59 5[800] 2[800] CGGAGACACAATCATATGTACCCCATCAACATTAAATGTGTAATTTTC 
Square-60 5[864] 2[864] GAGGGTAGTCATTGCCTGAGAGTCACCGTAATGGGATAGGAAACAGTA 
Square-61 5[880] 8[880] GAGAGATCCATTAAAGGTGAATTATAGGAATACCACATTCCCTTCATC 
Square-62 5[896] 2[896] AAGAAAAGAGCTATCTTACCGAAGGGGCGCATCGTAACCGAACAATTT 
Square-63 5[912] 8[912] TAGCCGAAGGGAGGGAAGGTAAATTAACGCCAAAAGGAATGAACCGCC 
Square-64 5[928] 2[928] CCAGAAGGATAATAAGAGCAAGAAAGGGGACGACGACAGTCAAACATC 
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Square-65 6[63] 3[63] TTGTCACAACGCAGTATGTTAGCATTAGACGGGAGAATTACTGTTGGG 
Square-66 6[319] 3[319] GCGTTTTATTAGATACATTTCGCATGCACCCAGCTACAATGCTGTTTC 
Square-67 6[575] 3[575] AGCGTTTGATCGGTTGTACCAAAATAAACCAAGTACCGCACATGTTCA 
Square-68 6[831] 3[831] CAAAATCATATGATATTCAACCGTATCGATGAACGGTAATTCGGATTC 
Square-69 8[95] 5[95] GTATAGCCGCAAAAGAAGTTTTGCATATAAAAGAAACGCAACATAAAG 
Square-70 8[127] 5[127] GCGGATAAAAAATGTTTAGACTGGATAAGAGGTCATTTTTATGCTGTA 
Square-71 8[159] 5[159] ATTAGGATCGGAATCGTCATAAATGGATTAGAGAGTACCTCTAAAGTA 
Square-72 8[351] 5[351] TATTTCGGATCAGGTCTTTACCCTTCAAAAAGATTAAGAGTTTAGCTA 
Square-73 8[383] 5[383] AGTGCCCGCACCCTCAGAGCCGCCCCACCCTCAGAGCCACAAAAGGTG 
Square-74 8[415] 5[415] TAAGTTTTGAGCCGCCGCCAGCATCGCCTCCCTCAGAGCCGCATTAAC 
Square-75 8[607] 5[607] TCTGAATTAAAGCCAGAATGGAAAGCGCGTTTTCATCGGCATACTTTT 
Square-76 8[639] 5[639] TGGGCTTGATTACCTTATGCGATTAGAATCAAGTTTGCCTCAAGGATA 
Square-77 8[671] 5[671] CCTGACGATATACCAGTCAGGACGCCATCGATAGCAGCACTTTAAATG 
Square-78 8[863] 5[863] AGAACCGGTTCATCAGTTGAGATTTCACCGTCACCGACTTATGCCGGA 
Square-79 8[895] 5[895] CCCTCATTAACTAATGCAGATACAATTGACGGAAATTATTCCCTTTTT 
Square-80 8[927] 5[927] CACCCTCATACGAGGCATAGTAAGACATTCAACCGATTGACAAAGTTA 
Square-81 9[64] 6[64] CAGTACAACCGTACTCAGGAGGTTGACGATAAAAACCAAAAGTTTATT 
Square-82 9[320] 6[320] AAAATACGACATGAAAGTATTAAGGTTCAGAAAACGAGAACAAATATC 
Square-83 9[576] 6[576] CAACGGAGGTCATACATGGCTTTTCCTTGATATTCACAAACCCTTATT 
Square-84 9[832] 6[832] CAACTTTGTCAACGTAACAAAGCTCTAACGGAACAACATTAGAGCCAG 
Square-85 1[0] 2[8] AAGAAACCACCAGAAGGAGCGGAATTGCTTTGAATACCAA 
Square-86 1[72] 3[79] TCCTGATTGTTTGGATCGTCAGATGAATATACTCGGTGCG 
Square-87 1[256] 2[264] AAAGAATAGCCCGAGATAGGGTTGCTGCATTAATGAATCG 
Square-88 1[328] 3[335] TCCAACGTCAAAGGGCCTAACTCACATTAATTAATTGTTA 
Square-89 1[512] 2[520] GAACCCTTCTGACCTGAAAGCGTATTTGAAATACCGACCG 
Square-90 1[584] 3[591] GCGCGAACTGATAGCCGAACGCGAGAAAACTTAGAACGCG 
Square-91 1[768] 2[776] ATCAAACCCTCAATCAATATCTGGTCCTTGAAAACATAGC 
Square-92 1[840] 3[847] ATATCTTTAGGAGCACAATATATGTGAGTGAAAACAAACG 
Square-93 2[231] 1[239] GCCAACGCGCGGGGAGATCGGCAAAATCCCTTATAAATCA 
Square-94 2[487] 1[495] TGTGATAAATAAGGCGGGGACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGATA 
Square-95 2[743] 1[751] GATAGCTTAGATTAAGGCATCACCTTGCTGAACCTCAAAT 
Square-96 2[999] 1[1007] GTTACAAAATCGCGCAGTAACATTATCATTTTGCGGAACA 
Square-97 3[64] 1[71] AAGGGCGAAGTAACAGTACCTTTTCAATTCATCAATATAA 
Square-98 3[320] 1[327] CTGTGTGAGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCATTAAAGAACGTGGAC 
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Square-99 3[576] 1[583] GCTAATGCTTTCAAATATATTTTAGCTATTAGTCTTTAAT 
Square-100 3[832] 1[839] TCCGTGGGTAACCTTGCTTCTGTAAGGAAGGTTATCTAAA 
Square-101 4[47] 6[40] CCCTGAACATTAAGACTCCTTATTATCAATAGAAAATTCA 
Square-102 4[303] 6[296] GAATCTTAAGATTTAGTTTGACCAATTCGAGCTTCAAAGC 
Square-103 4[559] 6[552] GAACAAGCCAGAGCATAAAGCTAACCATCTTTTCATAATC 
Square-104 4[815] 6[808] TAGCATGTGTCAAATCACCATCAACCAGTAGCACCATTAC 
Square-105 6[199] 4[192] GAACCAGACCGGAAGCATAACAGTTGATTCCCTTTGCCAG 
Square-106 6[455] 4[448] AAAATCACCGGAACCACAAAGAATTAGCAAAAACCGCGCC 
Square-107 6[711] 4[704] CATTAGCAAGGCCGGAAAGATTCAAAAGGGTGAGCCCCAA 
Square-108 6[967] 4[960] TATGGTTTACCAGCGCATAATAACGGAATACCAGAGATAA 
Square-109 8[79] 10[72] GTGTATCAACTACAACGCCTGTAGAACAACTTTCAACAGT 
Square-110 8[111] 10[104] GAGAGGGTCTCATAGTTAGCGTAAAGTAAATGAATTTTCT 
Square-111 8[143] 10[136] TTTTGCTCACTAAAGACTTTTTCATACAGAGGCTTTGAGG 
Square-112 8[335] 10[328] ATTCTGAATAATGCCACTACGAAGAAAGACAGCATCGGAA 
Square-113 8[367] 10[360] GTTAATGCAAAGAGGCAAAAGAATCCGCTTTTGCGGGATC 
Square-114 8[399] 10[392] CAGTGCCTCTTTGACCCCCAGCGATTCGGTCGCTGAGGCT 
Square-115 8[591] 10[584] CAGTAAGCATTTGTATCATCGCCTACAACAACCATCGCCC 
Square-116 8[623] 10[616] TAATTTCAATCCGCGACCTGCTCCACAGCTTGATACCGAT 
Square-117 8[655] 10[648] AGAACGAGACGAGGCGCAGACGGTTTATCAGCTTGCTTTC 
Square-118 8[847] 10[840] TACCCAAAAAAGAGGACAGATGAAAGGCTCCAAAAGGAGC 
Square-119 8[879] 10[872] AAGAGTAACGCATAGGCTGGCTGATAATTTTTTCACGTTG 
Square-120 8[911] 10[904] ACCCTCAGCCAATAGGAACCCATGTAGAAAGGAACAACTA 
Square-121 10[103] 8[96] GTATGGGATTTTGCTACATTCCACAGACAGCCTGATATAA 
Square-122 10[135] 8[128] CGTCTTTCCAGACGTTCGATCTAAAGTTTTGTAGTACCAG 
Square-123 10[167] 8[160] CGAGGGTAGCAACGGCTGAGGAAGTTTCCATTAGAGAAGG 
Square-124 10[359] 8[352] GTCACCCTCAGCAGCGGCACCAACCTAAAACGCCCCTGCC 
Square-125 10[391] 8[384] TGCAGGGAGTTAAAGGACACTAAAACACTCATTGAGTAAC 
Square-126 10[423] 8[416] ACGCATAACCGATATATTATACCAAGCGCGAAACTGGTAA 
Square-127 10[615] 8[608] AGTTGCGCCGACAATGGATAAATTGTGTCGAAGCGCAGTC 
Square-128 10[647] 8[640] GAGGTGAATTTCTTAAATGTTACTTAGCCGGATAGTAAAT 
Square-129 10[679] 8[672] CTTTAATTGTATCGGTCAATCATAAGGGAACCAGGCTTGC 
Square-130 10[871] 8[864] AAAATCTCCAAAAAAACGGTGTACAGACCAGGTCTTGACA 
Square-131 10[903] 8[896] AAGGAATTGCGAATAATTCAGGGATAGCAAGCAGCCACCA 
Square-132 10[935] 8[928] TTCAGCGGAGTGAGAATACCGTAACACTGAGTAGAACCGC 
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Square-133 2[47] 4[48] AGAAACAACATTCAGGCTGCGCAAACTGAACA 
Square-134 2[303] 4[304] CAGTCGGGCGTAATCATGGTCATATTTATCCT 
Square-135 2[559] 4[560] CATCTTCTCGACGACAATAAACAACTCATCGA 
Square-136 2[815] 4[816] CTATTAATAGCGAGTAACAACCCGCGTAAAAC 
Square-137 4[191] 2[192] TTACAAAACCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCGGGCGCCA 
Square-138 4[447] 2[448] CAATAGCACATTTTCGAGCCAGTAACCGGAAT 
Square-139 4[703] 2[704] AAACAGGAAACGCCATCAAAAATAATAGTGAA 
Square-140 4[959] 2[960] CCCACAAGTCGCACTCCAGCCAGCTTCAATTA 
Square-141 5[176] 7[175] CATTCCATAAACTCCAACAGGTCAATTCATTG 
Square-142 5[432] 7[431] AGGCAAGGGAGCCACCACCGGAACTGACAGGA 
Square-143 5[688] 7[687] TGTAGGTAAACGTCACCAATGAAATTGGGAAG 
Square-144 5[944] 7[943] GAAACGCACAAAGACAAAAGGGCGAGCAACAC 
Square-145 6[79] 8[80] ACGGAATAATAGCGAGAGGCTTTTCGGAATAG 
Square-146 6[335] 8[336] AAAGACTTTGACCATAAATCAAAAAACCTATT 
Square-147 6[591] 8[592] TCATAGCCCAAATAAATCCTCATTTACCGTTC 
Square-148 6[847] 8[848] TGGGAATTATTACAGGTAGAAAGAATATTCAT 
Square-149 7[176] 9[175] AATCCCCCAGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAAACGGGT 
Square-150 7[432] 9[431] GGTTGAGGGATGATACAGGAGTGTACAAAGTA 
Square-151 7[688] 9[687] AAAAATCTGCTCATTCAGTGAATAGAACTGAC 
Square-152 7[944] 9[943] TATCATAATAGTACCGCCACCCTCTTCGTCAC 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figures S29 and S30. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number 
and nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
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Figure S32. Schematic diagram of the modified square frame structure (with 
rounded corners). Each section of the modified square frame has been separated 





Figure S33-1. Zoom in of one section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
The numbers on the left of the schematic specify each concentric square. 
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Figure S33-2. Zoom in of a second section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
This section corresponds to one of the rounded corners. 
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Figure S33-3. Zoom in of a third section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Figure S33-4. Zoom in of a fourth section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
This section corresponds to one of the rounded corners. 
 
 
Figure S33-5. Zoom in of a fifth section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Figure S33-6. Zoom in of a sixth section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
This section corresponds to one of the rounded corners. 
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Figure S33-7. Zoom in of a seventh section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position.  
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Figure S33-8. Zoom in of the final section of the modified square frame. The 
numbers along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. 
This section corresponds to one of the rounded corners. 
 
 
Table S13. Sequences of the staples in the 10-layer concentric modified square 
frame structure (with rounded corners). 
Name Start End Sequence 
Square-Circle-1 3[216] 5[208] TGATAATCAGAAAAGAAATACCGACCGTGTGATAAATAAGTTAGGCAGA 
Square-Circle-2 3[504] 5[496] GAGTAACAACCCGTAATAGTGAATTTATCAAAATCATAGGTACTGCGGA 
Square-Circle-3 3[792] 5[784] CAGTACCTTTTACAAAAACAAAATTAATTACATTTAACAAATATCGCGT 
Square-Circle-4 3[1080] 5[1072] AAGGCCGGAGACAGTAATAGTAGTAGCATTAACATCCAATTGCAACTAA 
Square-Circle-5 5[191] 3[183] ACATGTAATGCGTTAAATAAGAATAAACACCGGAATGAACGGTAATCGT 
Square-Circle-6 5[479] 3[471] AGCGTCCAATCTGAGAGACTACCTTTTTAACCTCCCGTCTGGCCTTCCT 
Square-Circle-7 5[767] 3[759] AGACTTCAATTTCATTTGAATTACCTTTTTTAATGAAATTGCGTAGATT 
Square-Circle-8 5[1055] 3[1047] TTTTAAATAAAATCATACAGGCAAGGCAAAGAATTATGCAATGCCTGAG 
Square-Circle-9 8[912] 11[911] TTGAGTTAATAACCGATATATTCGGCAGGAGGTTGAGGCAGGCCTATTT 
Square-Circle-10 1[16] 4[16] AACGTCAACAGTGCCACGCTGAGAGATATTCAACCGTTCTGGCGCGAG 
Square-Circle-11 1[80] 4[80] TTAACCGTCCGAACGAACCACCAGAAAGGCTATCAGGTCAATATGCGT 
Square-Circle-12 1[304] 4[304] ACGCTCAATAAAAGGGACATTCTGTTGTATAAGCAAATATAATTTCAT 
Square-Circle-13 1[320] 1[367] AATGGATTATTTACATTGGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAGGCG 
Square-Circle-14 1[368] 4[368] ATTAAGTTAGGGCGATCGGTGCGGTTAAATCAGCTCATTTTGCTGATG 
Square-Circle-15 1[592] 4[592] TGTTATCCCCGTGCATCTGCCAGTAAACGGCGGATTGACCCGATAGCT 
Square-Circle-16 1[624] 4[624] AGCCGGAAATCCTGATTGTGTGTACGTTGTTGGATTATACTTAATTTT 
Square-Circle-17 1[656] 4[656] CCTAATGATGATTATCAGATGATGGGTTAGAACCTACCATATAACCTT 
Square-Circle-18 1[880] 4[880] CAGTGAGAAAGTATTAGACTTTACGATTCGCCTGATTGCTGAGCAAAA 
Square-Circle-19 1[944] 4[944] TCCACGCTTCTTTAGGAGCACTAACTTTATTTCAACGCAAAAGCTAAA 
Square-Circle-20 2[47] 5[47] GGTCAGTACCGGAGAGGGTAGCTATCAATAACCTGTTTAGTAGATTTA 
Square-Circle-21 2[911] 2[928] TAGATAATAAAATCGCGCATAATACTTTTGCGGGAGAAGCCAACTAAT 
Square-Circle-22 3[64] 1[79] AGATCTACCAGAAGATAAAACAGAAAAAGAGTCTGTCCATCACGCAAA 
Square-Circle-23 3[640] 1[655] AATGGAAGGCAATTCATCAATATAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTG 
Square-Circle-24 4[15] 7[15] CTGAAAAGTATAACAGTTGATTCCTCATCGTAGGAATCATCATGTTAC 
Square-Circle-25 4[31] 1[31] TCATTTGGAGCTGATAAATTAATGTTAACACCGCCTGCAAAGGGCGAA 
Square-Circle-26 4[79] 7[79] TATACAAATATAAAGCCAACGCTCATTCCAAGAACGGGTAGAAAGAGG 
Square-Circle-27 4[95] 1[95] TTAGTATCTTGCCTGAGAGTCTGGATCGCCATTAAAAATATGTAGCAA 
Square-Circle-28 4[303] 7[303] CTTCTGACTATAAAGTACCGACAAACAATAGATAAGTCCTGATATTCA 
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Square-Circle-29 4[319] 1[319] TTTTAGTTTTAAATTGTAAACGTTGTCACACGACCAGTAATCGTCTGA 
Square-Circle-30 4[335] 4[352] AACTTTTTGTCCAGACGACGACAATAAACCAAAATAGCGAATCGCAAG 
Square-Circle-31 4[367] 7[367] CAAATCCAGAGGCTTTTGCAAAAGCCTCGTTTACCAGACGAGAAACAC 
Square-Circle-32 4[383] 1[383] TATGTAAATTTAACCAATAGGAACTGCGCAACTGTTGGGAGGGTAACG 
Square-Circle-33 4[591] 7[591] TAGATTAACTCAAATGCTTTAAACCAGTTGAGATTTAGGATTTAAGAA 
Square-Circle-34 4[655] 7[655] GCTTCTGTTGACTATTATAGTCAGAATCCAAATAAGAAACTTAACGTC 
Square-Circle-35 4[671] 1[671] GTGAGTGAATCAAAATTATTTGCAATTATCATCATATTCCGTGAGCTA 
Square-Circle-36 4[879] 7[879] GAAGATGAACCGGAAGCAAACTCCACAATTTTATCCTGAACTGAACAC 
Square-Circle-37 4[895] 1[895] AATTACCTTTGAATACCAAGTTACACATTTGAGGATTTAGCGGGCAAC 
Square-Circle-38 4[943] 7[943] TCGGTTGTGTCATTTTTGCGGATGCCTCCCGACTTGCGGGATTATACC 
Square-Circle-39 4[959] 1[959] AGAGCATAGGATAAAAATTTTTAGAAGGTTATCTAAAATAGGTTTGCC 
Square-Circle-40 5[209] 5[190] GGCATTTTCTATCCCATCCTAATTTACGAGCATGTAGAAACAACGCCA 
Square-Circle-41 5[497] 5[478] ATCGTCATAAATGCAGATACATAACGCCAAAAGGAATTAAGACTGGAT 
Square-Circle-42 5[785] 5[766] TTTAATTCGCGAGCGTCTTTCCAGAGCCTAATTTGCCAGAAGCCCGAA 
Square-Circle-43 5[1073] 5[1054] AGTACGGTGCAAGCAAATCAGATATAGAAGGCTTATCCGCTCAACATG 
Square-Circle-44 6[63] 3[63] AGTACCGCATTAGATACATACCAGTTCTTTTCGCAAATGGTTTTTGAG 
Square-Circle-45 6[623] 9[623] ATTATTACGTTGGGAAGAAAAATCAATAATAACGGAATACAAAAGGCT 
Square-Circle-46 7[16] 10[16] TTAGCCGGGTTTCCATTAAACGGGGAACGAGGGTAGCAACTCAGAACC 
Square-Circle-47 7[32] 4[32] GCAGACGGCAAGCCGTTTTTATTTCAATTCTGCGAACGAGCTATATTT 
Square-Circle-48 7[48] 10[48] AAGGGAACCACCGACTTGATAAAGAGGACGCCATTTGGGACACCGGAA 
Square-Circle-49 7[80] 10[80] ACAGATGAGAAATTATTCATTAAATCACCAGTAGCACCATTTCATAAT 
Square-Circle-50 7[96] 4[96] CAGACCAGGCTGTCTTTCCTTATCAACAGTAGGGCTTAATAAGCCTGT 
Square-Circle-51 7[304] 10[304] TTACCCAAGGTTTACCAGCGCCAAGATAGCAGCACCGTAATCGGCATT 
Square-Circle-52 7[320] 4[320] AACAAAGCACGCGCCTGTTTATCAAAGGTAAAGTAATTCTCAAATATA 
Square-Circle-53 7[368] 10[368] CAGAACGATAAAAGAAACGCAAAGCTTTCAACAGTTTCAGTTTGTCGT 
Square-Circle-54 7[384] 4[384] TTGGGCTTGCAACACTATCATAACAAGTTTTGCCAGAGGGTATAACTA 
Square-Circle-55 7[592] 10[592] CTGGCTCAGATTAAGACTCCTTATTAATAATTTTTTCACGGCATTCCA 
Square-Circle-56 7[608] 4[608] GTCAGGACAGGTAGAAAGATTCATAGTTCAGAAAACGAGAATCCTTGA 
Square-Circle-57 7[656] 10[656] AAAAATGAACAAAGTTACCAGAAGGGTTTATCAGCTTGCTAGCGCAGT 
Square-Circle-58 7[672] 4[672] GCCTTTACCCATATTATTTATCCCAAGCAAAGCGGATTGCCAATATAT 
Square-Circle-59 7[880] 10[880] CCTGAACAAAGAAACAATGAAATACGCCGACAATGACAACTGATATTC 
Square-Circle-60 7[896] 4[896] GGGTAATTTATTTTGCACCCAGCTAACAGGTCAGGATTAGTTCATTTC 
Square-Circle-61 7[944] 10[944] AAGCGCGAAAAGAATACACTAAAAGGAGTTAAAGGCCGCTAGAACCAC 
Square-Circle-62 7[960] 4[960] ACAACGGAGAGGCGTTTTAGCGAAGCTTAGAGCTTAATTGAAAGCCTC 
Square-Circle-63 8[639] 5[639] GGAAACGCTACGTTAATAATTTGTGATTTAACGAACTAACAATCAGGT 
Square-Circle-64 9[64] 6[64] CAGCAAAAGGTGAATTATCACCGTCGAACTGACCAACTTTTTAAACCA 
Square-Circle-65 9[624] 11[639] CCAAAAGGCGTCATACATGGTACACACCAGCTTTTGATGATACAGGAG 
Square-Circle-66 10[15] 10[32] GCCACCCTAGGATTAGGATTAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCAGTACCTCAGAGC 
Square-Circle-67 10[31] 7[31] CGCCACCCGGCTACAGAGGCTTTGACTTTTTCATGAGGAAAACGAGGC 
Square-Circle-68 10[79] 10[96] CAAAATCATAAGTATAGCCCGGAATAGGTGTATCACCGTATAGCGTTT 
Square-Circle-69 10[95] 7[95] GCCATCTTTACCATTAGCAAGGCCAAGGTAAATATTGACGACGGTGTA 
Square-Circle-70 10[303] 10[320] TTCGGTCACTCAGGAGGTTTAGTACCGCCACCCTCAGAACCTGTAGCG 
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Square-Circle-71 10[319] 7[319] CGTTTTCATCAGTAGCGACAGAATAATAGAAAATTCATATATCAACGT 
Square-Circle-72 10[367] 10[384] CTTTCCAGCCACCCTCATTTTCAGGGATAGCAAGCCCAATCGTAACGA 
Square-Circle-73 10[383] 7[383] TCTAAAGTCGGAGTGAGAATAGAATAAAGGTGGCAACATAGTAGTAAA 
Square-Circle-74 10[591] 10[608] CAGACAGCAGGAACCCATGTACCGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTAACTACAA 
Square-Circle-75 10[607] 7[607] CGCCTGTATTGAAAATCTCCAAAACCAAAAGAACTGGCATTTATACCA 
Square-Circle-76 10[655] 10[672] CTCTGAATTAATAAGTTTTAACGGGGTCAGTGCCTTGAGTTAAAGCCA 
Square-Circle-77 10[671] 7[671] GAATGGAATTCGAGGTGAATTTCTGTAAGCAGATAGCCGAAAATAGCA 
Square-Circle-78 10[879] 10[896] ACAAACAAAACAGTGCCCGTATAAACAGTTAATGCCCCCTGTCAGACG 
Square-Circle-79 10[895] 7[895] ATTGGCCTAACCATCGCCCACGCAGCCCAATAATAAGAGCAAGTCAGA 
Square-Circle-80 10[943] 10[960] CACCAGAGAAAGTATTAAGAGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAGAGACCTCAGAG 
Square-Circle-81 10[959] 7[959] CCGCCACCTTTGCGGGATCGTCACTAAAACGAAAGAGGCAAACAAAGT 
Square-Circle-82 11[640] 8[640] TGTACTGGTTACCGTTCCAGTAAGAGCCTTTAATTGTATCGAAACCGA 
Square-Circle-83 7[353] 7[335] CCTGACGACGATAAAAACAACATGTTCAGCTAATGCAGATGCTCATT 
Square-Circle-84 10[927] 8[913] AGCATTGATCGCTGAGGCTTGCAGCACTCATCTTTAACCCACAAGAA 
Square-Circle-85 1[160] 3[160] TGCCTGAGTATAATGCGCGAACTGATAGCCCTAAAACAGCAAACAA 
Square-Circle-86 1[448] 3[448] AAACGACGGCAGGCAAAGCGCCATTCGCCATTCAGGCGCCATCAAA 
Square-Circle-87 1[736] 3[736] CCCGCTTTCCAACAAAGAAACCACCAGAAGGAGCGGACGTAAAACA 
Square-Circle-88 1[1024] 3[1024] GGTTCCGAAACAAATCAACAGTTGAAAGGAATTGAGGAACCCTCAT 
Square-Circle-89 2[349] 4[336] TATTACGCCAGCAGATTCACCAAATATTTTGTTAAAATCGCGAGAA 
Square-Circle-90 3[239] 1[239] ACAGGAAGAGCCAACAGAGATAGAACCCTTCTGACCGCAACAGGAA 
Square-Circle-91 3[527] 1[527] CGTGGGAACTTGAGGGGACGACGACAGTATCGGCCTATTCGTAATC 
Square-Circle-92 3[815] 1[815] ACAATAACGAAACAATTCGACAACTCGTATTAAATCGTTTGCGTAT 
Square-Circle-93 3[1103] 1[1103] CATCAATATGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAAAGCTTTGGAACAA 
Square-Circle-94 7[336] 9[349] CAGTGAATTTATTTTGTCACAATCCAAGTTTGCCTGTATGGGATTT 
Square-Circle-95 1[200] 2[213] ATATCCAGAACAATATTACCGCCAGCCATTTGAAAGCGTAAGAA 
Square-Circle-96 1[488] 2[501] CTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGACAGGAAGATCGCAC 
Square-Circle-97 1[776] 2[789] AATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGCTTTGCCCGAACGT 
Square-Circle-98 1[1064] 2[1077] AGCCCGAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGATCACCTTGCTGAA 
Square-Circle-99 2[186] 1[199] TGGCTATTAGTCTTGAAGAACTCAAACTATCGGCCTTGCTGGTA 
Square-Circle-100 2[474] 1[487] TGGTGCCGGAAACCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGA 
Square-Circle-101 2[762] 1[775] TTATCATTTTGCGGAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATT 
Square-Circle-102 2[1050] 1[1063] ATCTGGTCAGTTGGTCGGCAAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAAAGAAT 
Square-Circle-103 7[188] 9[199] GCTGACCTTCATCAACCGATTGAGGGAGGGGGAAACGTCACC 
Square-Circle-104 7[476] 9[487] TTTCAACTTTAAACGTAGAAAATACATACAAGGAACAACTAA 
Square-Circle-105 7[764] 9[775] ATAAAAACAGGGAAGCCCTTTTTAAGAAAATAAACAGCTTGA 
Square-Circle-106 9[200] 7[211] AATGAAACCATCAGACAAAAGGGCGACATTCAAGAGTAATCT 
Square-Circle-107 9[488] 7[499] AGGAATTGCGAATACGCAGTATGTTAGCAATCATTGTGAATT 
Square-Circle-108 9[776] 7[787] TACCGATAGTTGGCAATAGCTATCTTACCGAAGCGCATTAGA 
Square-Circle-109 9[1064] 7[1075] AAGACAGCATCGTAAAATACGTAATGCCACTGTGTCGAAATC 
Square-Circle-110 7[1052] 9[1063] CGCCTGATAAATTACGAAGGCACCAACCCCTCAGCAGCGA 
Square-Circle-111 5[173] 7[187] CCATATTTAACCAATCAATAATCGGCGCATAGGCTG 
Square-Circle-112 5[461] 7[475] AAAATGTTTCGAGGCATAGTAAGAGAGATGGTTTAA 
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Square-Circle-113 5[749] 7[763] ATTAAGAGGTTACAAAATAAACAGAGAGAGAATAAC 
Square-Circle-114 5[1037] 7[1051] ATGCTGTAGGTATTCTAAGAACGCGATTTGTATCAT 
Square-Circle-115 7[212] 5[226] TGACAAGAACCGGAACAAGAAAAATAAGAGCCAGTA 
Square-Circle-116 7[500] 5[514] ACCTTATGCGATATACCACATTCAACTAATATTCAT 
Square-Circle-117 7[788] 5[802] CGGGAGAATTAATCTTACCAACGCTAAAGCTTCAAA 
Square-Circle-118 7[1076] 5[1090] CGCGACCTGCTCTACCGCGCCCAATAGTCTGGAAGT 
Square-Circle-119 9[350] 7[352] TGCTAAACAAACACCACGGAATAAGTAAGGCTTGC 
Square-Circle-120 3[161] 5[172] GAGAATCGATCATAATTACTAGAAATGAGAATCG 
Square-Circle-121 3[449] 5[460] AATAATTCGGGCTTAGGTTGGGTTAGGTAATAGT 
Square-Circle-122 3[737] 5[748] GAAATAAAGGAAACAGTACATAAATATCAAAAAG 
Square-Circle-123 3[1025] 5[1036] ATATTTTAAAGCAAAATTAAGCAATCTGAATATA 
Square-Circle-124 4[351] 2[350] ACAAAGAATCGCATTAAATTTTTGGCCTCTTCGC 
Square-Circle-125 5[227] 3[238] ATAAGAGAACTAAATTTAATGGTTTGCCCCAAAA 
Square-Circle-126 5[515] 3[526] TGAATCCCCGACGCTGAGAAGAGTCCGGATTCTC 
Square-Circle-127 5[803] 3[814] GCGAACCAGTGAAACAAACATCAAGTCGGGAGAA 
Square-Circle-128 5[912] 7[913] TTTAATTGAATCAAGATTAGTTGCGAGCGCTAAT 
Square-Circle-129 5[1091] 3[1102] TTCATTCCAGTGGCATCAATTCTACTCAAATCAC 
Square-Circle-130 6[927] 4[926] AAGCCTTACTCCTTTTGATAAGAGACCAAAAACA 
Square-Circle-131 1[32] 2[48] AAACCGTCTATCAGGCCACCGAGTGGTGAGGC 
Square-Circle-132 1[896] 2[912] AGCTGATTGCCCTTCACCGCCTGGGCCGTCAA 
Square-Circle-133 2[607] 1[623] CATCGTAAGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACG 
Square-Circle-134 2[927] 1[943] AGATTAGACCCTGAGAGAGTTGCAGCAAGCGG 
Square-Circle-135 4[607] 2[608] AAACATAGGTAATGGGATAGGTCAGATGGGCG 
Square-Circle-136 4[623] 6[624] CCCTTAGAATGACCATAAATCAAAGGAACAAC 
Square-Circle-137 5[48] 7[47] GTTTGACCACTCATCGAGAACAAGTCAATCAT 
Square-Circle-138 5[640] 3[639] CTTTACCCAAATCGTCGCTATTAATTCTGAAT 
Square-Circle-139 10[47] 11[63] CCGCCTCCCAGGCGGATAAGTGCCGTCGAGAG 
Square-Circle-140 10[349] 11[337] ATGAATTTTCTTTAGCGTCAGACGCCACCCTC 
Square-Circle-141 11[64] 9[63] GGTTGATACCGGAACCAGAGCCACATTAGAGC 
Square-Circle-142 11[338] 10[350] AGAACCGCCACCCTCAGAGCCAACGTTAGTAA 
Square-Circle-143 11[912] 10[928] CGGAACCTATTATTCTGAAACATGCCGCCGCC 
Square-Circle-144 4[925] 5[911] TTATGACCCTGGAGGCGAATTAAGAGTACC 
Square-Circle-145 7[914] 6[928] ATCAGAGAGATGACCCCCAGCGAGGTTTTG 
Square-Circle-146 2[212] 3[215] TACGTGGCACAGATCATATGTACCCCGGT 
Square-Circle-147 2[500] 3[503] TCCAGCCAGCTTTAACATTAAATGTGAGC 
Square-Circle-148 2[788] 3[791] TATTAATTTTAAAGATGAATATACAGTAA 
Square-Circle-149 2[1076] 3[1079] CCTCAAATATCAAATTCAAAAGGGTGAGA 
Square-Circle-150 3[184] 2[187] AAAACTAGCATGTCAACAATATTTTTGAA 
Square-Circle-151 3[472] 2[475] GTAGCCAGCTTTCATCCCGGCACCGCTTC 
Square-Circle-152 3[760] 2[763] TTCAGGTTTAACGTCAAGTTTGAGTAACA 
Square-Circle-153 3[1048] 2[1051] TAATGTGTAGGTAAAGACCCTCAATCAAT 
Square-Circle-154 1[96] 1[159] TACTTCTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCACT 
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Square-Circle-155 1[240] 1[303] AAACGCTCATGGAAATACCTACATTTTG 
Square-Circle-156 1[384] 1[447] CCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTA 
Square-Circle-157 1[528] 1[591] ATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAAT 
Square-Circle-158 1[672] 1[735] ACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTG 
Square-Circle-159 1[816] 1[879] TGGGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTTCTTTTCAC 
Square-Circle-160 1[960] 1[1023] CCAGCAGGCGAAAATCCTGTTTGATGGT 
Square-Circle-161 1[1104] 1[15] GAGTCCACTATTAAAGAACGTGGACTCC 
Square-Circle-162 10[205] 10[194] TAGCCCCCTTAT 
Square-Circle-163 10[493] 10[482] CCTCATAGTTAG 
Square-Circle-164 10[781] 10[770] ATAAATCCTCAT 
Square-Circle-165 10[1069] 10[1058] CAGAGCCACCAC 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figures S32 and S33. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number 
and nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
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Figure S34. Schematic diagram of the 3-point star structure. The scaffold 
strand is shown in blue and represents 7128 nucleotides of M13. The staples are 
shown in various other colors with arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. The numbers 
along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. The 
numbers on the left of the schematic specify each double helix. The regions of the 
schematic in cyan, green, and light blue correspond to the three „arms‟ of the 
structure and other staple colors correspond to the „corners‟ between arms. All 
elements of the design are symmetric, including scaffold crossovers. 
 
Table S14. Sequences of the staples in the 3-point star structure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
3-point star-1 0[33] 1[45] AATTACCTTTTGAGTGAATAAAAATCAACAGT 
3-point star-2 0[71] 2[64] AAGAAAACAAAATTAATGAGGAAGGTTATCTAAAATATCA 
3-point star-3 0[101] 2[96] TGAGCAAAAGAAGAACTAACAACTAATAGAGAAAAATC 
3-point star-4 0[297] 2[261] AACGTCAGATGAATAGTAACATTATCATTTTTCTTTAATG 
3-point star-5 0[327] 2[320] AATAAAGAAATTGCGTACCAGAAGGAGCGGAATGGCACAG 
3-point star-6 1[46] 0[34] TGAAAGGAATTTACATTTAACAATTTCATTTG 
3-point star-7 1[159] 3[152] TTTGAGGACTGCAACAGTGCCACGCTCCGGCTTAG 
3-point star-8 1[175] 1[158] TATTAGACTACCAAGTTACAAAATCGCGCAGAGGCGAATTAATAATACA 
3-point star-9 1[192] 3[190] AATTCGACTAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCTGATGCAAAT 
3-point star-10 1[208] 1[191] TTAAATCCCAATAACGGATTCGCCTGATTGCTTTGAATTTACAAAC 
3-point star-11 1[225] 3[227] ACGTTATTCGCCATTAAAAATACCGAACACTTTTTCA 
3-point star-12 1[241] 1[224] AAGTTTGATACAGTAACAGTACCTTTTACATCGGGAGAAATTTGCCCGA 
3-point star-13 1[352] 3[353] GATGATGGGAACCCTTCTGACCTGGAATCATAAT 
3-point star-14 1[368] 1[351] CAATATAAGGAAGGGTTAGAACCTACCATATCAAAATTATGATTATCA 
3-point star-15 2[63] 5[63] AACCCTCAAGACGCTGAGAAGAGTATAATATCCCATCCTAGAGCACGT 
3-point star-16 2[79] 0[72] TGAACCTCAAATATCTTTAGGAGCTGATGAAACAAACATC 
3-point star-17 2[95] 5[95] TAAAGCATAAAATCATAGGTCTGATATCAACAATAGATAACAGAGCGG 
3-point star-18 2[138] 0[102] GCAGCAAATTTAGAGCCGTCAATAGTTCATTTCAATTACC 
3-point star-19 2[260] 5[276] CGCGAACTACCTAAATTTAATGGTTTGAATTGAGAATCGCCACCTGAGT 
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3-point star-20 2[303] 0[298] GCTATTAGGCGGAACAAAGAAACCAGATTTTCAGGTTT 
3-point star-21 2[319] 5[319] ACAATATTATAAATAAGGCGTTAACAGTATAAAGCCAACGGCTGGTAA 
3-point star-22 2[335] 0[328] AGAATACGTTATCATCATATTCCTTTGCACGTAAAACAGA 
3-point star-23 3[32] 5[45] AAAACATAAAACCAATCAATAATCATTAAACCAAGGCGTACTATGG 
3-point star-24 3[48] 3[31] TTAGATTAATCAATATCTGGTCAGTTGGCCCTTGCTTCTGAATCCTTG 
3-point star-25 3[153] 5[143] GTTGGGTTACAATAAACAACATGTTCAGCTAATGAGGGATTTTAGACA 
3-point star-26 3[172] 1[174] TGTAAATGCGGTCAGTATTAACACCGCTTTAGAAG 
3-point star-27 3[191] 5[186] CCAATCGCAAGTACCGACAAAAGGTAAAGTAATTGTTTTTATAATCAGT 
3-point star-28 3[209] 1[207] ACGCGAGAAAGAACCACCAGCAGAAGAAACTCGTA 
3-point star-29 3[228] 6[236] AATATATTTTTAGGCAGAGGCATTTCCGTTGTAGCAATACCGTCAAAGG 
3-point star-30 3[247] 1[240] CATCTTCTGGATAGCCCTAAAACATAATTTTAA 
3-point star-31 3[354] 1[367] TACTAGAAAAATGGCAGATTCACTGGCCAACAGAGATACAATTCAT 
3-point star-32 4[353] 6[352] ATCATATGCGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAGTTCCGAA 
3-point star-33 5[46] 3[47] TTGCTTTGACATTTACGAGCATGTAGGCGATAGC 
3-point star-34 5[64] 8[64] ATAACGTGCACCACACCCGCCGCGAATCAGATATAGAAGGAGCAAACG 
3-point star-35 5[80] 2[80] GTTAGAATGTCCTGAACAAGAAAACAATAGTGAATTTATCCACCTTGC 
3-point star-36 5[96] 8[96] GAGCTAAACTGGCAAGTGTAGCGGAGAACGCGAGGCGTTTCATGATTA 
3-point star-37 5[123] 2[139] CGATTAACAGAACGCGCCTGTTGAGACTACCTTTTTAACCTGAGAGCCA 
3-point star-38 5[144] 6[140] GGAACGGTACGCCGCGAGAAAGGAAGGG 
3-point star-39 5[187] 6[164] GAGGCCACCGAGTGGGAGCCCCCGATTTAGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAGCCG 
3-point star-40 5[213] 3[208] CATCACGCAAATTAATCGAGCCAGTAATAAGAGAATATAAAGACAAAGA 
3-point star-41 5[256] 3[246] AATAACATCACTTGTATTTAACAACGCCAACATGTAATTAGTTAATTT 
3-point star-42 5[277] 22[277] AGAAGAACTCCAGTTTGGAACAGAAGAAAAATCTACATAACCCT 
3-point star-43 5[304] 2[304] TCGGCCTTCTCAACAGTAGGGCTTAAATACCGACCGTGTGTTTGAATG 
3-point star-44 5[320] 22[320] TATCCAGAAAAGAATAGCCCGAGAAACGGAACAACATTATGAATTACG 
3-point star-45 5[336] 2[336] ACCGCCAGTTATACAAATTCTTACATAAGAATAAACACCGAAAGCGTA 
3-point star-46 6[45] 8[32] CGCTACAGGGCTACCGCACTCAGTAGGAATCATTACCGCAACATAT 
3-point star-47 6[139] 7[139] AAGAAAGCGAAAGGAGACTTGCGGGAGGTTTT 
3-point star-48 6[163] 3[171] GCGAACGTGAGAATCCTGAGAAGTCTGTCCAGACGACGATATAACTATA 
3-point star-49 6[235] 5[212] GCGAAAAACCGTCTATCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAAAAAAAGAGTCTGTC 
3-point star-50 6[259] 5[255] GAACGTGGACTCCAATTCTTTGATTAGT 
3-point star-51 6[351] 6[368] ATCGGCAACATCAGTTGAGATTTAGGAATGTTGCAGCAAGATCCTGTT 
3-point star-52 6[367] 4[354] TGATGGTGAACGCTCATGGAAATAATTATTTACATGCCTGTTTAGT 
3-point star-53 7[140] 8[144] GAAGCCTTAAATCAAACCGAGGAAACGC 
3-point star-54 7[164] 8[187] CTATTTTGCACCCAGCTACAATTTTATCCTGAATCTTAAGAAAAGTAAG 
3-point star-55 8[31] 8[48] AAAAGAAACACAATCAATAGGTCGCTGAGGCTTGCAGGGAACATACAT 
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3-point star-56 8[47] 6[46] AAAGGTGGCGCCCAATAGCAAGCACTTAATGCGC 
3-point star-57 8[63] 11[63] TAGAAAATGTTAAAGGCCGCTTTTTGACAACAACCATCGCTGACGGAA 
3-point star-58 8[79] 5[79] AGTATGTTCTTATCCGGTATTCTATCACGCTGCGCGTAACCTTTCCTC 
3-point star-59 8[95] 11[95] AGACTCCTCAGCAGCGAAAGACAGAAACAGCTTGATACCGACCGTCAC 
3-point star-60 8[122] 5[122] AGAACTGGTAGCGAACCTCCCGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCAGGAGGC 
3-point star-61 8[143] 10[153] AATAATAACGGAATAGCAACGGCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGTATCGGTTT 
3-point star-62 8[186] 10[191] CAGATAGCCGAACAAATGAGGAAGTTTCCATTAAACGGGTATCTCCAAA 
3-point star-63 10[45] 12[32] CCGATATATTCGAAAATTCATAATTCAACCGATTGAGGGAGTGTAC 
3-point star-64 10[152] 12[159] ATCAGCTTGGCCAGCAAAATCACCAGTCACAAACA 
3-point star-65 10[171] 7[163] CCTTTAATTGACTAAAGACTTTTTCAGTTACCAGAAGGAAGATTAGTTG 
3-point star-66 10[190] 12[192] AAAAAGGCTCAAGGCCGGAAACGTCACGTTGAGGC 
3-point star-67 11[64] 13[71] ATTATTCAGTAAGCGTCATACATGTTTCGGAACCTATTAT 
3-point star-68 11[80] 8[80] GAATTATCATAGTTGCGCCGACAAGCGGGATCGTCACCCTTATTACGC 
3-point star-69 11[96] 13[101] CGACTTGATGGAAAGCGCAGTCTCATTAAGAGGCTGAG 
3-point star-70 11[139] 8[123] GAATTAGACTTTCGAGGTGAATTTCTTCATCGGAACGAGGGTACCCAAA 
3-point star-71 12[31] 12[48] TGGTAATATGCCCGTATAAACAGTTAATGCCCCCTGCCTAGCTTTTGA 
3-point star-72 12[47] 10[46] TGATACAGGAGGGAAGGTAAATATCCACGCATAA 
3-point star-73 12[158] 12[175] AATAAATCGATTAGGATTAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCAGTACCACGATTGGCC 
3-point star-74 12[174] 10[172] TTGATATTAGCACCATTACCATTAGCCAAAAGGAG 
3-point star-75 12[191] 15[191] AGGTCAGAGGCGGATAAGTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTTGATACCAGCATT 
3-point star-76 13[72] 11[79] TCTGAAACATGAAAGTTGAATTTACCGTTCCATTAAAGGT 
3-point star-77 13[102] 11[138] ACTCCTCAAGAGAAGCTCATTAAAGCCAGAAGCCATTTGG 
3-point star-78 14[33] 15[45] TAGCAAGCCCCGTCACCAGTAATCACCGGAAC 
3-point star-79 14[71] 16[64] ACCGCCACCCTCAGAGACCGGAACCGCCTCCCCCCCCTTA 
3-point star-80 14[101] 16[96] ACCGCCACCCTCAGCAGAACCGCCACCCTCTAGCGCGT 
3-point star-81 15[46] 14[34] CAGAGCCACCCCACCACCCTCATTTTCAGGGA 
3-point star-82 15[159] 17[152] ACCAGAACGCGACAGAATCAAGTTTGGAGAATAGA 
3-point star-83 15[175] 15[158] GAGCCGCCGTAAGTATAGCCCGGAATAGGTGTATCACCGTAGAGCCGCC 
3-point star-84 15[192] 17[190] GACAGGAGCAATGAAACCATCGATATAATTTTTTC 
3-point star-85 16[45] 18[32] TCATAATCAAACAAACTACAACTAGCGTAACGATCTAAGTGTCGAA 
3-point star-86 16[63] 19[63] TTAGCGTTCAGACGTTAGTAAATGCAACGGAGATTTGTATTGAACACC 
3-point star-87 16[79] 14[72] GGTCATAGTCAGAGCCGCCACCCTAACCGCCACCCTCAGA 
3-point star-88 16[95] 19[95] TTTCATCGTTTTGCTAAACAACTTCCCAGCGATTATACCAAGCGCTAA 
3-point star-89 16[138] 14[102] GTCAGACTGAGAGCCACCACCCTCACTCAGGAGGTTTAGT 
3-point star-90 17[153] 19[143] AAGGAACAAAAAGAGGCAAAAGAATACACTAAAAATTGAGTTAAGCCC 
3-point star-91 17[172] 15[174] TGCGAATAAGCAGCACCGTAATCAGTACACCACCA 
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3-point star-92 17[191] 19[186] ACGTTGAAAAAAATACGTAATGCCACTACGAAGGGCAATAGCTATCTTA 
3-point star-93 18[31] 18[48] ATCCGCGACAGACGGTCAAGCATTAGACGGGAGAATTAACCATCGCCT 
3-point star-94 18[47] 16[46] GATAAATTAGTTTTGTCGTCTTTCTGCCATCTTT 
3-point star-95 19[64] 22[64] CTGAACAAAGCCTTTACAGAGAGAGACCTTCATCAAGAGTTCTTTACC 
3-point star-96 19[80] 16[80] GGTAATTGAGCGCGAAACAAAGTAAATTTTCTGTATGGGAGCATTTTC 
3-point star-97 19[96] 22[96] TATCAGAGATTTTTTGTTTAACGTGGATATTCATTACCCAAAAACGAG 
3-point star-98 19[123] 16[139] CACAAGACACTCATCTTTGACCTCAACAGTTTCAGCGGAGTCCTTTAGC 
3-point star-99 19[144] 20[140] AATAATAAGAGCACAAAATAAACAGCCA 
3-point star-100 19[187] 20[164] CCGAAGCCCTTTTTACCAACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTTCCAGAGCCTAATT 
3-point star-101 20[45] 22[32] AACAGGGAAGCTCATAAGGGAAAACGGTGTACAGACCAGCGGATTG 
3-point star-102 20[139] 21[139] TATTATTTATCCCAATAGCTGCTCATTCAGTG 
3-point star-103 20[163] 17[171] TGCCAGTTAAGAAACAATGAAATACACCAACCTAAAACGCTAAAGGAAT 
3-point star-104 21[140] 22[144] AATAAGGCTTGCCCTAAATATTCATTGA 
3-point star-105 21[164] 22[187] CACCAGAACGAGTAGTAAATTGGGCTTGAGATGGTTAAATGTTTAGACT 
3-point star-106 21[236] 24[228] GATTTTAAGAGAGGCTTTTGCAAATAATTGCGTTGCGCTGGAAACCAGG 
3-point star-107 21[260] 6[260] CCAGTCAGGACGTTGGAGAGTCCACTATTAAA 
3-point star-108 22[31] 22[48] CATCAAAATCGCGTTTTAATGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTATAGTCA 
3-point star-109 22[47] 20[46] GAAGCAAAGGCGCATAGGCTGGCTATAACATAAA 
3-point star-110 22[63] 25[63] CTGACTATTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTAGTCACGACGTTGTAATTTGATAA 
3-point star-111 22[79] 19[79] AAATCAGGAATCTTGACAAGAACCCAAAAATGAAAATAGCAGTCAGAG 
3-point star-112 22[95] 25[95] AATGACCATAATCATGGTCATAGCGCGATTAAGTTGGGTAGAGCTTAA 
3-point star-113 22[122] 19[122] CAGTTCAGAATCAACGTAACAACCAAATAAGAAACGAGATAACC 
3-point star-114 22[143] 24[153] ATCCCCCTCAAATGATTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCACATATTACGCC 
3-point star-115 22[186] 24[191] GGATAGCGTCCAATAAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTCAACTGTTG 
3-point star-116 22[212] 21[235] GGGGGTAATAGTATAATTTCAACTTTAATCATTGTGAATTACCTTATGC 
3-point star-117 22[255] 21[259] AACCAAAATAGCGAACTGGCTCATTATA 
3-point star-118 22[276] 25[260] CGTTTACCCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCACTCCAGCCAGCTTTCCCATTTCGC 
3-point star-119 22[303] 5[303] ACACTATCGTTAATAAAACGAACTTAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCAAACTA 
3-point star-120 22[319] 25[319] AGGCATAGCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGGGACGACGACAGTATTATTTTCA 
3-point star-121 22[335] 5[335] GCCAAAAGTACAGGTAGAAAGATTAATCCCTTATAAATCAACAATATT 
3-point star-122 22[353] 24[352] CTAATGCAGAGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTGCGCATCG 
3-point star-123 24[45] 26[32] AGTGCCAAGCTTTCGAGCTTCAGTCAGGATTAGAGAGTATATTCAA 
3-point star-124 24[152] 26[159] AGCTGGCGAACATGTTTTAAATATGCAACCCTCAT 
3-point star-125 24[171] 21[163] GCCTCTTCGCCAACATACGAGCCGGCTGCGGAATCGTCATGACGAGAAA 
3-point star-126 24[190] 26[192] GGAAGGGCGAGAAGTTTCATTCCATATCTTTATTT 
3-point star-127 24[208] 22[213] CAGGCTGCGGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATAGAAGTTTTGCCAGA 
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3-point star-128 24[227] 26[225] CAAAGCGCCTCTGCGAACGAGTAGATTATTATGAC 
3-point star-129 24[246] 22[256] TCTGGTGCCCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACAGACGACGATAAA 
3-point star-130 24[351] 24[368] TAACCGTGGCATCAATTCTACTAATAGTACTCCGTGGGAAACGTTGGT 
3-point star-131 24[367] 22[354] GTAGATGGTCTTTTCACCAGTGAGGCCCTGAGAGAACCACATTCAA 
3-point star-132 25[64] 27[71] GAGGTCATAGGCCGGAGACAGTCATGCCTGAGAGTCTGGA 
3-point star-133 25[80] 22[80] ATGGCTTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCACCGAGCTCGAATTCGTAAATCAA 
3-point star-134 25[96] 27[100] TTGCTGAAAATGTGTAGGTAAAGAATGAACGGTAATC 
3-point star-135 25[139] 22[123] GTAGCTCAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAGTGTTTCCTGTGTGAACTTTAAA 
3-point star-136 25[261] 27[297] AAATGGTCAGAGCATAAAGCTAAATAAATTCGCATTAAAT 
3-point star-137 25[304] 22[304] TTTAGCTACGGCCTCAGGAAGATCGCATTAATGAATCGGCTAAGAGCA 
3-point star-138 25[320] 27[327] TTTGGGGCAAGAATTAGCAAAATTCTCATTTTTTAACCAA 
3-point star-139 25[336] 22[336] AAAAGGTGCATCTGCCAGTTTGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGTACATAAC 
3-point star-140 26[31] 26[48] CCGTTCTATTTTGAGAGATCTACAAAGGCTATCAGGTCATAATCACCA 
3-point star-141 26[47] 24[46] TCAATATGACCTTTAATTGCTCCTAACGACGGCC 
3-point star-142 26[158] 26[175] ATATTTTAAATCATATGTACCCCGGTTGATAATCAGAAAAGGATAAAAA 
3-point star-143 26[174] 24[172] TTTTTAGAACTAAAGTACGGTGTCTGTCGGTGCGG 
3-point star-144 26[191] 26[208] CAACGCAAGCCCCAAAAACAGGAAGATTGTATAAGCAACTTTTGCG 
3-point star-145 26[207] 24[209] GGAGAAGCAACAGTTGATTCCCAATATTCGCCATT 
3-point star-146 26[224] 26[241] CCTGTAATAATATTTAAATTGTAAACGTTAATATTTTGTTACGGTTGTA 
3-point star-147 26[240] 24[247] CCAAAAACTAGTTTGACCATTAGATAGGCACCGCT 
3-point star-148 26[353] 27[365] ATCCAATAAAAATAATTCGCGTCTGGCCTTCC 
3-point star-149 27[72] 25[79] GCAAACAAGAGAATCGTTCAAAAGGGTGAGAATTTTGCGG 
3-point star-150 27[101] 25[138] GTAAAACTAGCATGTCAATGCAATGCCTGAGTTATAATGCT 
3-point star-151 27[298] 25[303] TTTTGTTAAATCAGAAGCAATAAAGCCTCAATAACCTG 
3-point star-152 27[328] 25[335] TAGGAACGCCATCAAATCATACAGGCAAGGCAGCGAGCTG 
3-point star-153 27[366] 26[354] TGTAGCCAGCCCCGTCGGATTGTAGCATTAAC 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figure S34. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number and 
nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
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Figure S35. Schematic diagram of the hemisphere and sphere structures. The 
scaffold strand is represented by numbers and contains 3313 nucleotides of M13. 
Scaffold crossovers are denoted by orange lines. The staples are shown in various 
other colors and labeled with numbers at the 5‟ ends, with arrows pointing to the 3‟ 
ends. For the sphere, two hemispheres are connected. The outermost black ring in 
the schematic represents the edge of a second hemisphere. Staples with a * next to 
their label denote staples from the second hemisphere. For the sphere, 6626 
nucleotides of M13 are utilized. 
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* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figure S35. The „north‟ and „south‟ labels denote which staples are used to form 
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Figure S36. Schematic diagram of the ellipsoid structure. The scaffold strand 
is shown in blue and represents 7232 nucleotides of M13. The staples are shown 
in various other colors with arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. The numbers along the 
top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. The numbers on the 
right and left of the schematic specify each double helix.  
 
Table S16. Sequences of the staples in the ellipsoid structure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
ellipsoid-1 1[96] 3[114] CAACGTCAAAGGACTAAATCGGAACCCTGAAGAAAGCGAAAGGAGCG 
ellipsoid-2 1[139] 2[204] ACCGTCTATCAGTGAACCATCAGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGTTAAATCAA 
ellipsoid-3 1[242] 2[230] CACTATTAAATTAGAGCTTGACGAAATCGGCA 
ellipsoid-4 2[155] 4[156] TTTGGGGTTTCACCGCCTGGCCCTGAGAGAGTTGCGCCAGGGTGG 
ellipsoid-5 2[203] 4[208] AAGAATAGCGCTGGTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAAACGTGCT 
ellipsoid-6 2[229] 1[241] AAATCCCTTATTGGAACAAGAGTC 
ellipsoid-7 3[115] 1[138] GGCGCTAGGGCCTGATTGCCCCGAGGTGCCGTAAAGCGCGAAAA 
ellipsoid-8 3[180] 2[156] GCGGTCCACCCGAGATAGCCCAAATCAAGTTT 
ellipsoid-9 3[229] 4[252] TGATGGTGGTTCCGGGGAAAGCCGGCGAACGTATGCGCCGCTAC 
ellipsoid-10 3[276] 1[287] AAGGAAGGAAAGGGAGCCCCCGATGAACGTGGACTC 
ellipsoid-11 4[107] 5[83] TCACGCTGCGCGGTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCT 
ellipsoid-12 4[155] 6[148] TTTTTCTTTTCACACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCCTGGTAAT 
ellipsoid-13 4[207] 3[179] TTCCTCGTTAGCGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCAGCAA 
ellipsoid-14 4[251] 5[273] AGGGCGCGTACTGAACGGTACGCCAGAA 
ellipsoid-15 5[84] 7[35] AATGAGTGAATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGCGCCAGGG 
ellipsoid-16 5[112] 4[108] ATTGCGTTGCGCTCCAGTGAGACGGGCAACAGGCTGGCAAGTGTAGCGG 
ellipsoid-17 5[180] 6[240] AATGAATCGGCCAAAATCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAACAGCTTCTTTGATTA 
ellipsoid-18 5[240] 3[228] GGATTTTAGACAGATGGTTGCTTTGACGAGCACGTATATCCTGTT 
ellipsoid-19 5[274] 5[307] TCCTGAGAAGTGTTTTATACGAGCCGGAA 
ellipsoid-20 5[308] 3[275] GCATAAAGTTAACCACCACACCCGCCGCGCTTAGGCGAGA 
ellipsoid-21 6[95] 5[111] GAGCTCGAATTCGTAATCGCTAACTCACATTA 
ellipsoid-22 6[147] 6[96] ATCCAGAACAAACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTACC 
ellipsoid-23 6[191] 5[179] CTCAAACTATCGGCCTTGTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATT 
ellipsoid-24 6[239] 7[271] GTAATAACATCATCAATCGTCTGAAATGGATTAGCCATTCAGGCTGCG 
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ellipsoid-25 6[287] 5[239] TTAACCGTTGTAGCAATAGAGGCCGATTAAAG 
ellipsoid-26 6[335] 8[324] CCGAGTAAAAGAGCCTCTTCGCTATTACATCGCACT 
ellipsoid-27 6[383] 6[336] AATTCCACACAACTATAATCAGTGAGGCCA 
ellipsoid-28 7[36] 9[36] TTTTCCCACGAACTGATAGCCCTAAGTCAGTATTA 
ellipsoid-29 7[108] 8[132] TGCCTGCAGGTCGTATTACCGCCATCTGACCT 
ellipsoid-30 7[176] 9[179] GCTCATGGAAATAAAGGGACATTCTGGCCTAGCCAGCT 
ellipsoid-31 7[272] 9[275] CAACTGTTGGGAGGTGCCGGAAACCAGGCATTGACCGT 
ellipsoid-32 7[364] 8[348] TGTGCTGCAAGGTACCGAACGAACCGACAGTATCGGC 
ellipsoid-33 8[11] 6[0] CATTAAAAACGATTAAGTTGGGTAAAAATTGTTATCCGCTCAC 
ellipsoid-34 8[59] 8[84] TTTAATGCGGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCACAATATTT 
ellipsoid-35 8[83] 11[87] TTGAATGGCATTTTTGTTAAATCAGCTAATATTTAAATTGTGAGAGATC 
ellipsoid-36 8[131] 10[136] GAAAGCGTAAACGCCATCAAAAATAATATCAGAA 
ellipsoid-37 8[155] 7[175] TAGAACCCTGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAAAC 
ellipsoid-38 8[203] 6[192] CCAGTAATAACCTACATTTTGACGCCTTGCCTGAGTAGAAGAA 
ellipsoid-39 8[227] 11[231] ATTCACCAGACAACCCGTCGGATTCTCAACTAATAGATTAGTATTAAAT 
ellipsoid-40 8[299] 6[288] ACCGCTTCTAGGGCGATCGGTGCGGGTCTGTCCATCACGCAAA 
ellipsoid-41 8[323] 11[327] CCAGCCAGCGGGCGCATCGTAACCGTGATATCTGGTCAGTTTAATGTGT 
ellipsoid-42 8[347] 7[363] CTCAGGAAGGCCAGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGA 
ellipsoid-43 9[37] 8[60] ACACCGCCTGCAAAAATTCGCATTAATATTAGTC 
ellipsoid-44 9[108] 7[107] ACCAATAGGAGAATACGTGGCACAGAAGCTTGCA 
ellipsoid-45 9[180] 10[158] TTCATCAACAGGATTTAGCATGTCAATCATATGTACC 
ellipsoid-46 9[252] 8[228] AAACGGCGGAAAGCGCCATTCTTTACATTGGCAG 
ellipsoid-47 9[276] 11[281] AATGGGATATGAGGAAGGTTATCTTGAGTAACA 
ellipsoid-48 9[350] 11[375] TTGAGGGGACGACACCAGCAGAAGAATCACCTTGCTGAAGAGACAGT 
ellipsoid-49 10[15] 8[12] AAAATCTAAAGCTAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGAACATCGC 
ellipsoid-50 10[67] 11[39] ATATTTTGTTACAGTGCCACGCTGAGAGCCCTAGCTGA 
ellipsoid-51 10[135] 13[125] AAGCCCCCTGGAGCAAACAAGACCTACCATATCAAAACGAATTATTCA 
ellipsoid-52 10[157] 8[156] CCGGTTGATATCGCGTCTGGCCTTCCTGAACAGAGA 
ellipsoid-53 10[207] 8[204] ATAATACATTTGATTAAATGTGAGCGAGTATCACACGA 
ellipsoid-54 10[303] 8[300] GTTGAAAGGAATGGTCACGTTGGTGTAGATTTTCCGGC 
ellipsoid-55 11[40] 12[16] TAAATTATACAGTAACATAAAGCTAAATCGGTTG 
ellipsoid-56 11[88] 13[83] TACAAAGAGAAATTGCGTAGATCCTGATTGCTTTGAATA 
ellipsoid-57 11[112] 9[107] TTGCCTGAGAGTAAAAACAGGAAGATTGTATAAGCACATTTTTTA 
ellipsoid-58 11[164] 13[173] ATCGTAAAACTAGAAGTATTAGAATTGTTTGGATTATAAGTTGATTCCC 
ellipsoid-59 11[232] 13[223] CCTTTGCCCTGATTATCAGATGCATTAGATACATT 
ellipsoid-60 11[256] 9[251] AATTTTAAAAGTTAAAATATCTTTAGGAGCACTAACCGTGGGAAC 
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ellipsoid-61 11[282] 10[304] TTATCATTTTTTTAAATGCAATGCCTGAGGGCAAATCAACA 
ellipsoid-62 11[328] 13[319] AGGTAAAACGCAAGGATAAAAATCTACTAATAGTA 
ellipsoid-63 11[352] 9[349] TGAGAAAGGCCGCCTCAAATATCAAACCCTCAATCACATCTGCCAGT 
ellipsoid-64 11[376] 13[369] CAAATCAATGACCCTGTAATACGGCAAGGCAAAGAAT 
ellipsoid-65 12[15] 10[16] TACCAAAAACATTCCATCAATATGATATTCAACCGTTAGCAGCAAATGA 
ellipsoid-66 12[63] 10[68] CGTCAGATGAATAATGCCGGAGAGGGTAGCTATTTTTAAACGTTA 
ellipsoid-67 12[159] 11[163] GGAAGGGTTAGAAGAATCGATGAACGGTA 
ellipsoid-68 12[207] 10[208] CAATATAATCCTGCTTTACAAACAATTCGACAACTCGAGCCGTCAATAG 
ellipsoid-69 12[307] 13[267] ACCCTCATATATGCGGAACAAAGAAACCACCAATATTTTCA 
ellipsoid-70 13[36] 15[31] TCGGGAGAAAATCAATATATGTGAGTGAATAACCTGTTCAGAAAACGA 
ellipsoid-71 13[84] 15[79] CCAAGTTACCAATTTCATTTGAATTACCTTTTTTATACCCTGACTATT 
ellipsoid-72 13[104] 11[111] GCAGAGGTTATTTGCACGTAAAACAGAAATAAGCTATCAGGTCA 
ellipsoid-73 13[126] 12[160] TTTCAATTACCTGAGCAAAATCCATATAACCTTCTGAATAAT 
ellipsoid-74 13[174] 14[173] AATTCTGCGAACGAGAAATATGCAACTAAAG 
ellipsoid-75 13[224] 14[222] TCGCAAATGGTCAGAGCTTAATTGCTGA 
ellipsoid-76 13[248] 11[255] TTTAGCTGAAGGAGCGGAATTATCATCATATTCCGAACGTTATT 
ellipsoid-77 13[268] 14[276] TTTGGGGCGCGAGCTGATATCAAAAT 
ellipsoid-78 13[320] 15[315] GTAGCATTAACATGATAGCTTAGATTAAGACGCTGAGAAATAACTATA 
ellipsoid-79 13[344] 11[351] TCATACATTTTGCGGGAGAAGCCTTTATTTCAGATTCAAAAGGG 
ellipsoid-80 13[370] 15[364] TAGCAAAATTACGCTATTAATTAATTTTCCCTTAGAAAAGAACGCGA 
ellipsoid-81 14[7] 13[35] TAAATCGTAGCAATAAAGCCTCAGAGCAGTACCTTTTACA 
ellipsoid-82 14[55] 12[64] AGTACATAACAATAACGGATTCGTTTCAGGTTTAA 
ellipsoid-83 14[131] 15[130] AAACATCAAGAAAACAAAAAGATTAAGAGGAAG 
ellipsoid-84 14[172] 16[176] TACGGTGTCTTAATTCGAGCTTCAAAGCGAACCAGAGCTTAATTGAGAA 
ellipsoid-85 14[199] 12[208] CATGTTTTTAGATTTAGTTTGACATGGCAATTCAT 
ellipsoid-86 14[221] 16[226] ATATAATGCTGACAGGTCAGGATTAGAGAGTACCTTTATACAAATTCT 
ellipsoid-87 14[275] 13[247] CATAGGTCTGAGGTCATTTTTGCGGATGGCTTAATAACCTG 
ellipsoid-88 15[32] 16[32] GAATGACCATAAACGGAATCGTCATA 
ellipsoid-89 15[80] 17[75] ATAGTCAGAAGCAGGGTAATAGTAAAATGTTTAGACTGGTCGTTTACC 
ellipsoid-90 15[131] 16[104] CCCGAAAGACTTTAGGCAGAGGCATTTTCGACAAAAGAAGTTTT 
ellipsoid-91 15[248] 16[272] CTTTTGATAAGAGAGACTACCTTTTTAACCTCCGATCATAATTACTA 
ellipsoid-92 15[296] 12[308] TGGGTTATGAGTCAATAGTGAATTAAAGGTGGCATCAATTTTTTAGA 
ellipsoid-93 15[316] 16[320] TGTAAATGCTGATGCAAACCGTGTGATAAA 
ellipsoid-94 15[365] 14[8] GAAAACTTTTTCAAATATATTTGCTTTAAACATGCTTCTG 
ellipsoid-95 16[31] 18[40] AATATTCATTGAAAGGAATTACGAGGCATAGTAAGAGCAATCATTA 
ellipsoid-96 16[103] 13[103] GCCAGAGGAAGCGGATTGCATCAAAATTAATTACATTTAAAAAATCGC 
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ellipsoid-97 16[151] 14[132] ACATGTAATTCAAATATCGCGTTTGGAAGTTTCATGAAGATGATGAAAC 
ellipsoid-98 16[175] 18[184] TCGCCATATTTAATAAAGTAATTCTGTCCAGACGACGACACGAGCA 
ellipsoid-99 16[225] 17[231] TACCAGTATAAAGCCCAGCTAATGCAGAACGCGCCT 
ellipsoid-100 16[271] 18[280] GAAAAAGCCTGTTGTTGGGAAGAAAAATCTACGTTAATATACCTTA 
ellipsoid-101 16[319] 18[328] TAAGGCGTTAAATACAACATTATTACAGGTAGAAAGATTGGCTTGA 
ellipsoid-102 16[343] 13[343] AAATACCGATCCAATCGCAAGACATCCTTGAAAACATAGCCCAATAAA 
ellipsoid-103 16[369] 17[367] TCTGACCTAAATTTAAGGAATACCACAT 
ellipsoid-104 17[8] 16[370] CGCCAAATCCCCCTCAAATTAGTTAATTTCATCT 
ellipsoid-105 17[56] 14[56] ATAACCCATAGCGTCCAATACTGTCAAAAATCAGGTCTTATGGAAAC 
ellipsoid-106 17[76] 19[87] AGACGACGATAAAAACCCATCGAGAACAAGCAAGTTGCTA 
ellipsoid-107 17[132] 20[136] AGAATATAATTATCATTCCAAGAATACTTAGCCGGAACGATTTGTA 
ellipsoid-108 17[200] 14[200] ACATGTTAACGCTCAACAGTAGGCCGGAAGCAAACTCCATAGCTCAA 
ellipsoid-109 17[232] 15[247] GTTTATCAACCAGTCAGGACTAGTATCATATGCGTTAATTGCTC 
ellipsoid-110 17[368] 18[352] TCAACTAATGCAGGGCTTATCCGACGAGAAACACCAGAAC 
ellipsoid-111 18[39] 21[35] CCGCGCCCCCCGACTTGCGGGAGTCCAGAGCCTAATTGGAACGAGG 
ellipsoid-112 18[111] 17[131] CAAGTACCGCACTAAAATAGCGAGAGGCTTTTGGCCAGTAATAAG 
ellipsoid-113 18[159] 16[152] CGGCTGTCTTTCCAGTACCGACAAAAGGCAACGCCA 
ellipsoid-114 18[183] 21[179] TGTAGAAAGAACCGAACTGACCACAGCGATTATACCACTAAAACGA 
ellipsoid-115 18[233] 20[232] TCCTGAACAAGTGTACAGACCAGGCATTAACT 
ellipsoid-116 18[279] 21[275] TGCGATTTAGAGTAATCTTGACAGAATAACATAAAAACCCACAAGA 
ellipsoid-117 18[299] 15[295] ATTGTGAATAAACGAACTAACGGAAAGAATAAACACCGGAGCTTAGGT 
ellipsoid-118 18[327] 21[323] GATGGTTTTCAACGTAACAAAGCTTTAACGTCAAAAAAGAAACAAT 
ellipsoid-119 18[351] 16[344] GAGTAGTAAATTGCATCAGTTGAGATTTATGGTTTG 
ellipsoid-120 19[16] 17[7] TTTAGCGAACCTAATAGCAAGCAAATCAGATATAGAAATACATAA 
ellipsoid-121 19[64] 17[55] TAAATCAAGATTAGCCGTTTTTATTTTCATCGTAGGAACACTATC 
ellipsoid-122 19[88] 18[112] TTTTGCACCCAGTCCGCGACCTGCTCCATGTCGGGTATTAAAC 
ellipsoid-123 19[204] 17[199] AGAGGACAGATGAACGGAAAAATAATATCCCATCCTAATTTAATAAACA 
ellipsoid-124 19[256] 18[234] TGACCTTCATCATAAGAACTGGCTCATTATACAATAGATAAG 
ellipsoid-125 19[353] 21[371] AATAAGGCTTGCCCTGGTATTCTAAGTATTATTTATCCCAGCGGGATCG 
ellipsoid-126 20[15] 19[15] AATAAACAGCCAAACGCGAGGCGT 
ellipsoid-127 20[90] 22[82] TATCCTGAATACTAAAGACTTTTTCATGATAAAAGAAA 
ellipsoid-128 20[135] 22[132] TCATCGCGGGTAAAATACGTAATGCAACGTAGA 
ellipsoid-129 20[159] 18[160] AGTACAACGGAGAGGCGCAGACGGTCAATCATAAGGCCAATCAATAAT 
ellipsoid-130 20[231] 19[203] GAACACCCTGAAAACACTCATCTTTGACCCCACTTTGAA 
ellipsoid-131 20[300] 18[300] TTACAGAGAAGAACCGGATATTCATTACCCAAAAATTTCAACTTTAATC 
ellipsoid-132 20[351] 19[352] AACGATTTTTTGTGCTCATTCAGTG 
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ellipsoid-133 21[36] 23[43] GTAGCAACGAATGACAACAACCATCGGAATTTCTTAAA 
ellipsoid-134 21[60] 19[63] GCTTTGAGGCTTACCAACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTGTTTTGAAGCCT 
ellipsoid-135 21[108] 20[91] CCATTAAACCTGATAAATTGTGTCGAAACTACAATTT 
ellipsoid-136 21[180] 23[179] AAGAGGCAATGATTAAGACTCCTTATGCGACATT 
ellipsoid-137 21[228] 23[239] AATTGAGCGCGCAATAATAACGGAATCGGAGTGAGAATAGAA 
ellipsoid-138 21[252] 19[255] GAGAGATAACAGGGAAGCGCATTAGACGGGAGAGCATAGGCTGGC 
ellipsoid-139 21[276] 23[275] ATTGAGTTAGCCGAACAAAGTTACCAATTGCGAA 
ellipsoid-140 21[324] 20[352] GAAATAGCAATAGCAAAGGCCGCTTTTATCCAAATAAGA 
ellipsoid-141 21[372] 23[371] TCACCCTCATATTCGGTCGCTGAGGCATTGTATC 
ellipsoid-142 22[11] 20[16] TAACCGATAGCAGCGAAAGACAGCATCTGCCAGTTACAA 
ellipsoid-143 22[81] 21[59] CGCAAAGACACCAGTTGCGCCGACGCTACAGAG 
ellipsoid-144 22[131] 22[156] AAATACATATCATATGGTTTACCAGCGCCAAAGACAAAAGGTACGCAGT 
ellipsoid-145 22[155] 20[160] ATGTTAGCACACTACGAAGGCACCAACAGCGCGAAACAA 
ellipsoid-146 22[203] 21[227] GAACTGGCAAAGAATACACTAACAAAGTCAGAGGGT 
ellipsoid-147 22[299] 20[301] AAGCAGATAAGCCCAATAATAAGAGCATGAAAATAGCAGCCT 
ellipsoid-148 22[323] 23[339] CCCTTTTTACTCCAAAAAAAAGGCTCCAA 
ellipsoid-149 23[44] 24[72] CAGCTTGATACCGATACGGAATAAGTTTATTTTGTCCCATTTGGGAAT 
ellipsoid-150 23[180] 22[204] CAACCGATTGAGGAACAGTTTCAGACCCAAAA 
ellipsoid-151 23[240] 21[251] AGGAACAACTAAAGGAGAAGGAAACCGAGGAAACTAATATCA 
ellipsoid-152 23[276] 25[239] TAATAATTCTTTCCAGACGTTAGTAAATGAATAGTACCGCCACCCT 
ellipsoid-153 23[340] 22[324] AAGGAGCCTTTATTGCAGGGAGTTTATCTTACCGAAG 
ellipsoid-154 23[372] 25[305] GGTTTATCCGCCTGTAGCATTCCACAGACAGCACCCTCATTTTCAGGG 
ellipsoid-155 24[19] 22[12] AGTACAAACTACAAAGCTTGCTTTCGAGGTCCCACGCA 
ellipsoid-156 24[71] 24[20] TAGAGCCAGCAAAATCACACTGAGTTTCGTCACC 
ellipsoid-157 24[107] 21[107] CTTGAGACAATCAATAGAAAATCATAAAGGTGGCAACATAGGAAGTTT 
ellipsoid-158 24[163] 25[207] GAAATTATAGCACCGTAATCAGTAGCGACAGGAATAGGTGTATCACCGT 
ellipsoid-159 24[223] 24[164] GGATTTTGCTAAACAACTTTCGAGGGAAGGTAAATATTGACG 
ellipsoid-160 24[317] 22[300] CGTAACGATCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTTTTTCACGTTGAAAATAGAAAAGT 
ellipsoid-161 25[108] 26[132] CCATTAGCAAGGCCGGACGGCATTTTCGG 
ellipsoid-162 25[144] 24[108] AACCATCGATAGCTCATTAAAGGTGAATTATCACCGTCACCGA 
ellipsoid-163 25[208] 24[224] ACTCAGGAGGTTTTTTCTGTATG 
ellipsoid-164 25[240] 27[226] CAGAACCGCCACCGCTCAGTACCAGGCGGATAAGTGCCCTATTATTCTG 
ellipsoid-165 25[306] 26[250] ATAGCAAGCCCAATCAAAATCACCGGAACCAAGAGAAGGATTAGGATTA 
ellipsoid-166 26[107] 25[107] CCATCTTTTCATAATAGGAACCCATGTACCGTAACCAGTAGCACCATTA 
ellipsoid-167 26[131] 27[154] TCATAGCCCCCTCACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCCGTCAGTGCCTTG 
ellipsoid-168 26[203] 27[179] TGATATAAGTATAGCCCGAATCAAGTTTGCCTTTAGTGCCCGTATAAAC 
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ellipsoid-169 26[249] 24[318] GCGGGGTTTTCTCAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGAGCCACCCCTCATAGTTAG 
ellipsoid-170 27[155] 25[143] AGTAACAGCGTCAGACTGTAGCGCGTTTTCATAACGTCACCAATGA 
ellipsoid-171 27[180] 29[191] AGTTAATGCCCCATGATACAGGAGTGTAAGCGCAGTCTCT 
ellipsoid-172 27[227] 28[206] AAACATGAAAGTAGACAGGAGGTTAAGCGTCATAC 
ellipsoid-173 27[252] 28[276] CTGAGACTCCTCAGAGCCACCACCGGAACCGCCCAGAACC 
ellipsoid-174 28[107] 26[108] AGCCGCCACTCCCTCAGAGCCGCTATTAGCGTTTG 
ellipsoid-175 28[155] 29[139] AAGTTTTAACGGGTCAGAGCCACCATCCTCAT 
ellipsoid-176 28[205] 26[204] ATGGCTTTTGCTGCCTATTTCGGAACGTCGAGAGGGT 
ellipsoid-177 28[275] 28[108] ACCACCAGGCCTTGATATTCACAAACAAATAAACCCTCAG 
ellipsoid-178 29[140] 28[156] TAAAGCCAGAATGGAACTGGTAAT 
ellipsoid-179 29[192] 29[243] GAATTTACCGTTCCAGTGAGGCAGGTCA 
ellipsoid-180 29[244] 27[251] GACGATTGAGCCGCCGCCAGCATTTTAAGAGG 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figure S36. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number and 
nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
„end‟ column indicate the helix number and position of the 3‟ termini of staples. 
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Figure S37. Schematic diagram of the nano-flask structure. The scaffold 
strand is shown in blue and represents 7223 nucleotides of M13. The staples are 
shown in various other colors with arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. The numbers 
along the top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. The 




Table S17. Sequences of the staples in the nano-flask structure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
Nano-flask-1 0[183] 2[176] CGTAAAGCACTGGTTGGATAGAAATCGGAACCCGCCTGGC 
Nano-flask-2 0[239] 3[239] CAAAGGGCTGGCGAGAAAGGATGGTGTTTGAAGGGAAGAAAACCACCA 
Nano-flask-3 0[279] 2[272] GGAACAAGAGTCCACTAAAATCCCTTATAAATCCACGCTG 
Nano-flask-4 1[208] 4[208] CTTGACGGGCTAGGGCGCTCAACAACGGGGGCAAGTGTAGCTCACTGC 
Nano-flask-5 1[224] 1[207] GGCGAACGGAAAAACCGTCTATCACACCCAAATCAAGTTTATTTAGAG 
Nano-flask-6 2[159] 0[152] CAAGCGGTCAAAAGAATAGCCCGAAGTGTTGTTCCAGTTT 
Nano-flask-7 2[175] 4[176] CCTGAGAGGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTCGTGCCAG 
Nano-flask-8 2[191] 0[184] CCCTTCACCTAAAGGGAGCCCCCGTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGC 
Nano-flask-9 2[255] 0[240] GAAAATCCTGGTTCCGAAATCGGCATTAAAGAACGTGGACTCCAACGT 
Nano-flask-10 2[271] 5[271] GTTTGCCCTACAGGGCGCGGAGAGGCGGGTACTATGGTTGACAGGAGG 
Nano-flask-11 3[240] 6[240] CACCCGCCTAACGTGCTTTACTCAAGCTACCTCGTTAGAACGAGCTCG 
Nano-flask-12 4[175] 7[175] CTGCATTAAACGGTACGCCACAACTCCACAGAATCCTGAGAATTAACC 
Nano-flask-13 4[191] 2[192] AAACCTGTTCTTTTCACCAGTGAGGCTGATTG 
Nano-flask-14 4[207] 6[208] CCGCTTTCTAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGTTTCCTGT 
Nano-flask-15 4[223] 1[223] GCGTTGCGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAGCGAAAGGAGCGGGCGGAAAGCC 
Nano-flask-16 5[160] 2[160] TAGACAGGATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGAGTTGCAG 
Nano-flask-17 5[256] 2[256] GGAGCTAACTTTGACGAGCACGTAGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCCAGCAGGC 
Nano-flask-18 5[272] 8[272] CCGATTAAAGTGAGGCCACCTCTAGTCGACGAGTAAAAGA?GCTATTA 
Nano-flask-19 6[207] 9[207] GTGAAATTGTAATAACATCCCCAGGTTTTACTTGCCTGAGCAGCCATT 
Nano-flask-20 6[239] 8[240] AATTCGTACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTGCAAG 
Nano-flask-21 7[176] 10[176] GTTGTAGCATCGGCCTTGCGCGATGAAGGTGGTAATATCCTTGAGGGG 
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Nano-flask-22 7[192] 4[192] TTTGATTAGTTATCCGCTCACAATATACGAGCCGGAAGCACAGTCGGG 
Nano-flask-23 7[224] 4[224] TTGTAAAAATCATGGTCATAGCTGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGCATTAATT 
Nano-flask-24 8[159] 5[159] GCCTCTTCGTCTGTCCATCACGCAAAGTGTTTTTATAATCAGGGATTT 
Nano-flask-25 8[239] 11[239] GCGATTAAATACCTACATTGTGCCTTCTGTTGACGCTCAATAAAAGGG 
Nano-flask-26 8[255] 5[255] GGGGATGTGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGAGGATCCCCGGGTACTCAGAGCG 
Nano-flask-27 8[271] 10[272] CGCCAGCTGCCATTCGCCATTCAGAGATCGCA 
Nano-flask-28 9[208] 12[208] GCAACAGGATTTACATTGGCGTAACGCATCAGATTCACCATGGCCTTC 
Nano-flask-29 10[175] 12[176] ACGACGACGTAATGGGATAGGTCAAAATGTGA 
Nano-flask-30 10[191] 7[191] CTGCCAGTAGAACAATATTACCGCTAGAAGAACTCAAACTAATACTTC 
Nano-flask-31 10[223] 7[223] AATGGATTAAAAACGCTCATGGAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGTCACGACG 
Nano-flask-32 10[271] 13[320] CTCCAGCCCCCTTCTGACCGGAACCCGTGTGAAAGCGTAATGATAGCCC 
Nano-flask-33 11[160] 8[160] GATTGACCAGTATCGGCCTCAGGAGCTGCGCAACTGTTGGCGGTGCGG 
Nano-flask-34 11[240] 14[265] ACATTCTGCAATATTTTTGCCATCGGAACGAATGGCTATTAGCAATCATA 
Nano-flask-35 11[256] 8[256] AGATAGAAAGCTTTCCGGCACCGCGGAAACCAGGCAAAGCGGCGAAAG 
Nano-flask-36 12[175] 14[128] GCGAGTAAAACGAACCACCAATTTTGGTTAATGCAGAAGATAA 
Nano-flask-37 12[207] 14[200] CTGTAGCCATTTTTGTTAAATCAGCTAAACAGGAA 
Nano-flask-38 13[168] 10[192] CGCATTAAAGCTTTCATCAACATTCGTTGGTGTAGATGGGCCGTGCAT 
Nano-flask-39 13[232] 10[224] AACCAATAAAAAATAATTCGCGTCGTCACACGACCAGTAATCGTCTGA 
Nano-flask-40 13[296] 11[255] GCGCGAACGAATACGTGGCACAGAGCCAACAG 
Nano-flask-41 13[321] 15[327] TAAAACATCTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGTAATCGAACGGCCACGCTGAG 
Nano-flask-42 14[103] 11[159] GTCAGTATGCCATTAAAAATACCGCAACCCGTCGGATTCTAAACGGCG 
Nano-flask-43 14[127] 16[137] AACAGAGGCCTTGCTGAACCTCAAATATCAAACCCTCAAGAGCCGTCAA 
Nano-flask-44 14[199] 15[196] GATTGTATAAGCAAATGGCAAATCAACAG 
Nano-flask-45 14[264] 15[263] TGTACCCCGGTTGATAAGGCTATCAGGTCATTG 
Nano-flask-46 15[168] 13[167] CTGGTCAGTTATTTAAATTGTAAACTTAAAATT 
Nano-flask-47 15[197] 16[192] TTGAAAGGAATAGCTATGAGGGTTGAGGAAGGTTATC 
Nano-flask-48 15[239] 13[231] ATCTACAAATCAGAAAAGCCCCAACATTTTTT 
Nano-flask-49 15[264] 16[262] CCTGAGAGTCTGGAGTCAAATCACCATC 
Nano-flask-50 15[303] 13[295] AGAATCGATGTAAAACTAGCATGTTCTTTAAT 
Nano-flask-51 15[328] 16[325] AGCCAGCAGCAAATCAATGCCTGAGTAAT 
Nano-flask-52 16[103] 14[104] ATATTTTAAATGGAAAAATCTAAAGCATCATGAGGCG 
Nano-flask-53 16[136] 18[75] TAGATAATACATTTGAGTATTAGACTTTACAAAATGGTCAAT 
Nano-flask-54 16[191] 19[178] TAAAATATAAAAGTTTGAGTAACAAAATTATTTGCACGTAAAAAATTGC 
Nano-flask-55 16[261] 18[275] AATATGATATTCAATCATATTCCTGATTATAATTCATCA 
Nano-flask-56 16[324] 18[374] GTGTAGGTAAAGATGACCCTGTAATACTTAGTAGTAGCA 
Nano-flask-57 17[88] 19[28] TATTTCAACGCAAGGAGGCGCGAGCTGAAAAGGTTGCGGATG 
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Nano-flask-58 17[152] 19[127] ATTAAATCCTTTGCCCAGTAGATTTAGTTTGACCTGGAAGT 
Nano-flask-59 17[176] 15[167] TTAATTTTCTTTAGGAGCACTAACAACTAATAGATTATCAATAT 
Nano-flask-60 17[216] 19[229] CAAAGAAACCACCAGATTCTGAATAATGGAAGGGCAGTAAC 
Nano-flask-61 17[240] 15[238] AATTATCACCGTTCTAGCTGATAAATTAATGCCGGATTTTGAGAG 
Nano-flask-62 17[280] 18[324] ATAAAGCTAAATCGGTAGGCAAAGAA 
Nano-flask-63 17[304] 15[302] AAACATTATTCAAAAGGGTGAGAAAGGCCGGAGACAGCAAACAAG 
Nano-flask-64 18[56] 16[104] TTCATTTGGTAAAAATTTTTAGAAGGATTTAGAACCCTCAT 
Nano-flask-65 18[74] 21[74] AACCTGTTTAGCTCAACATGTTTTTGCAAATCCAATCGCAAGCGAGAAAA 
Nano-flask-66 18[103] 17[151] ATTTCGCAACAATTCGACAACTCGT 
Nano-flask-67 18[274] 21[274] ATATAATCCTTCGCCTGATTGCTTTTCTGTAAATCGTCGCTCAACAGTAG 
Nano-flask-68 18[323] 21[324] TTAGCAAAAGAGGCGAATTATTCTGGAAACAGTACATAAATGTAATTTA 
Nano-flask-69 18[373] 21[374] TTAACATCATGATGAAACAAACAAAATTAATTACATTTAATATAGTCAG 
Nano-flask-70 19[29] 21[31] GCTTAGACCAACAGGTCAGGATTACCGAAAGACTTCAAA 
Nano-flask-71 19[128] 21[127] TTCATTCCACCTCCGGCTTAGGTTGCTAAATTTAATG 
Nano-flask-72 19[148] 17[175] AGTTGATTCCCAATAAAGACAGAAATTCTGCGAACGGAACGTTA 
Nano-flask-73 19[179] 21[178] GTAGATTTTAGTGAATTTATCAAAAAAATAAGAATAA 
Nano-flask-74 19[202] 17[215] GTCAGATGAATATATTAGAACCTACCATATCATTATCATTTTGCGGAA 
Nano-flask-75 19[230] 21[231] AGTACCTTGAAAACATAGCGATAGCAGTATCATATGCGTT 
Nano-flask-76 19[252] 17[239] GAAACAATAACGGATGATTGTTTGGATTATACAGGAGCGG 
Nano-flask-77 19[301] 17[279] GTTACAAAATCGCGCATTAAGCAATAAGATGGCCAGATAGCCTCAGAGC 
Nano-flask-78 19[354] 17[303] GAGCAAAAGAAGCAATAAATCATACAGGCATGTACCAA 
Nano-flask-79 19[408] 17[343] GTCATTTTGGCATCAATTCTACTAATTTGCGGGAGAAGCCTT 
Nano-flask-80 20[50] 18[57] CGGAAGCAAACTGCTTAATTGCTGAATATAATGCTGTAGCTATATT 
Nano-flask-81 20[102] 18[104] TATGTAAATGCTGAAAATATGCAACTAAAGTACGGTGTCATTAGATAC 
Nano-flask-82 20[355] 19[353] TGAATTACCTTTTTTAAATTTCAATTACCT 
Nano-flask-83 20[405] 19[407] TTAATTGCTCCAAAACATCAAGTTTTGATAAGAG 
Nano-flask-84 21[32] 23[30] TATCGCGTTCCAATACTGCGGAATCGTCATAAATTATCCACACCAGAAC 
Nano-flask-85 21[75] 23[75] CTTTTTCAAATATATGAAGTTTTGCCAGAGGGGGTAATAACTTTAATCA 
Nano-flask-86 21[128] 23[127] GTTTGAAATACCGTTTACCAGACGACGATAAAAACCATATACCAGTCAG 
Nano-flask-87 21[149] 19[147] GATAAATAAGGCGTTTCATAGGTCTGAGAGACTACCTTTTTAATATAAC 
Nano-flask-88 21[179] 23[178] ACACCGGAATCAGCCAAAAGGAATTACGAGGCATAGAACGGAACAACA 
Nano-flask-89 21[203] 19[201] AAAGCCTGTTTTTAGATTAAGACGCTGAGAAGAGTCAATCAGGTTTAAC 
Nano-flask-90 21[232] 23[230] ATACAAATTACAATAGATAAGTCCTGAACACCACGGAATAAGAAAAATA 
Nano-flask-91 21[254] 19[251] AAGCCAACGCTATTAATTAATTTTCCCTTAGAATCCTTTTACATCGGGA 
Nano-flask-92 21[275] 23[275] GGCTTAATTGAGAATACGACAATAAACAACATGTTCAGCATCAATAATC 
Nano-flask-93 21[302] 19[300] ACAACGCCAACATCAATATATGTGAGTGAATAACCTTGCTGAATACCAA 
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Nano-flask-94 21[325] 23[324] GGCAGAGGCATTTTCTAAGAGAATATAAAGTACCGACAAACCAAGTACC 
Nano-flask-95 21[375] 23[375] AAGCAAAGCGGATTGTTTAAACAGTTCAGAAAACGAGAAAGGAATCATT 
Nano-flask-96 22[51] 20[51] CTGGATAGCGTTTAATTCGAGCTTCAAAGAGAACGACAACGAACCAGAC 
Nano-flask-97 22[103] 20[103] GCTTTTGCAAAATTTAGTTAATTTCATCTTCTGACGGTTATATAACTA 
Nano-flask-98 22[356] 20[356] ATCAAAAATCAAGTAAGAGCCGGTCTTTACCCTGACTATCAATTTCATT 
Nano-flask-99 22[402] 20[406] CCCCTCAAATGCCATCAAAAAGATTAAGAGGAAGCGAGAGTACCT 
Nano-flask-100 23[31] 25[27] GAGTAGTAAAAGGCTTGCCCTGACGAGAAGGTATTTTGTATC 
Nano-flask-101 23[54] 22[52] GGTTTAATTTCAGTAAAATGTTTAGA 
Nano-flask-102 23[76] 25[79] TTGTGAATTACCTTTATTCATTACCCAAATCAACGTAATCCATGTT 
Nano-flask-103 23[128] 25[127] GACGTTGGGAAGACATAGGCTGGCTGACCTTCATCAAGGGAACCGA 
Nano-flask-104 23[150] 21[148] GTTAATAAAACGAACTTAAGAGCAACACTATCATAACCCTCGACCGTGT 
Nano-flask-105 23[179] 25[177] TTATTACAGGTAAACGTCAAAAATGAAAATAGCAGCAGAATAAC 
Nano-flask-106 23[202] 21[202] CAGTTGAGATTTAATTCAACTAATGCAGATACATAACTAATTACTAGAA 
Nano-flask-107 23[231] 24[224] ATATCCCATCCAGCCATATTATTTAT 
Nano-flask-108 23[254] 21[253] ATGTAGAAACCATAATGCAGAACGCGCCTGTTTATCACTTACCAGTATA 
Nano-flask-109 23[276] 25[277] GGCTGTCTTTCCTTGCTAACGAGCGTCTTTCCAGAGCCCAGAGAGA 
Nano-flask-110 23[301] 21[301] GAACGGGTATTAAAAGGTAAAGTAATTCTGTCCAGACGCGCCATATTTA 
Nano-flask-111 23[325] 25[327] GCACTCATCGAGAACAGTTGCTATTTTGCACCCAGCTACAGCAAGAAAC 
Nano-flask-112 23[376] 25[376] ACCGCGCCCAATAGCGAACCTCCCGACTTGCGGGAGGTACCCCCAG 
Nano-flask-113 24[104] 22[104] ACAAGAACCGGAATGCGATTTTAAGAACTGGCTCATAAATAGCGAGAG 
Nano-flask-114 24[223] 26[228] CCCAATCCCTGAACACCCTGAACAAGACAACA 
Nano-flask-115 24[357] 22[357] CTTAAATCAAGATTAAGCAAGCCGTTTTTATTTTCATCGTTGACCATAA 
Nano-flask-116 24[403] 22[403] GAGGCGTTTTAGCAAGCAAATCAGATATAGAAGGCTATTCATTGAATC 
Nano-flask-117 25[28] 28[28] ATCGCCTGAGGAAGTTTCCATTAACGCAAAGACACCACTATTTTGTC 
Nano-flask-118 25[53] 23[53] ATCCGCGACCTGCCAAAGCTGCTCATTCAGTGAATATTGGGCTTGAGAT 
Nano-flask-119 25[80] 28[79] ACTTAGCCGAACGGCTACAGAGGCAGCGGAGTGAGAATATAAATGAA 
Nano-flask-120 25[128] 28[128] ACTGACCATCACCCTCAGCAGCGGAATAATAATTTTTCGATCTAAA 
Nano-flask-121 25[149] 23[149] AGGACAGATGAACAGAGCTTTACGGTGTACAGACCAGGCGAAAATCTAC 
Nano-flask-122 25[178] 27[178] ATAAAAACACTGAGGCTTGCAGGGGGCTCCAA 
Nano-flask-123 25[201] 23[201] AGACGGGAGAATTAAAAATAAGAAACGATTTTTTGTTTGAAAGATTCAT 
Nano-flask-124 25[254] 23[253] GAGCGCTAATATTAATTTGCCAGTTACAAAATAAACTAATTTACGAGC 
Nano-flask-125 25[278] 28[279] TAACCCACAAACAAAGTTACCAGAGGAAACGCAATAATAATTATTCAT 
Nano-flask-126 25[300] 23[300] AAGCCCAATAATAAGAATTTTATCCTGAATCTTACCAACATCATTCCAA 
Nano-flask-127 25[328] 28[328] AATGAAATTCTTACCGAAGCCCTTGATTAAGACTCCTCCGATTGAG 
Nano-flask-128 25[377] 28[378] CGATTATACGAAGGCACCAACCTAAGAAAATACATACATTTACCAGCG 
Nano-flask-129 26[100] 24[105] ACGAGGGTAGCGAACGAGGCGCAGACGGTCAATCATAAGAGTAATCTTG 
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Nano-flask-130 26[156] 25[148] CCGCTTTTGCGGGATCGACTTTGAAAG 
Nano-flask-131 26[227] 29[223] ACCATCGCTTGCTTTCGAGGTGACTTGAGCCATTTGGGACGTCACCA 
Nano-flask-132 26[250] 25[253] GCGCCGACAATAGTCAGAGGGTAATT 
Nano-flask-133 26[353] 24[358] CAAAAGAATAGCTAAGCAATACACTAAAACACTCATCTTTGTTTGAAGC 
Nano-flask-134 26[400] 24[404] AATGCCACTACCAAGCGCGAAACAAAGTACAACGGAGATCTAAGAACGC 
Nano-flask-135 27[57] 25[52] AACAGTTTCTTTGAGGACTAAAGACTTTTTCATGATAAATTGTGTCGAA 
Nano-flask-136 27[179] 29[204] AAGGAGCCACCAGTAGCAGACAGCCCACACCATTACCATTAGCA 
Nano-flask-137 27[205] 25[200] GGTTTATCAGCCCACGCATAACCGATATATTCGGTCGGGGAAGCGCATT 
Nano-flask-138 27[303] 25[299] AAAGAACTGGCATTTTAAGAAAAGTAAGCAGATAGCCGAGAATTGAGTT 
Nano-flask-139 28[27] 30[80] ACAATCAACTCATTTTCAGGGATAATAGGTGTATCACCGTA 
Nano-flask-140 28[78] 28[104] TTTTCTGTAAACCCATGTACCGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTCGTCTTTCC 
Nano-flask-141 28[103] 26[101] AGACGTTAGGAAAGGAACAACTAAAGGAATTGCAAAGACAGCATCGGA 
Nano-flask-142 28[127] 30[152] GTTTTGTCACCAGTACAAACTACCAGTACCAGGCGG 
Nano-flask-143 28[156] 26[157] TAGCGTAATCACGTTGAAAATCTCCAAAAAAAAAGTTAAAGG 
Nano-flask-144 28[256] 26[251] CGTCACCGAATTTCTTAAACAGCTTGATACCGAAGGAAACCGATAGTT 
Nano-flask-145 28[278] 29[263] TAAAGGTGCGTAATCAGTAGCGA 
Nano-flask-146 28[327] 30[280] GGAGGGAACTTTAGCGTCAGACTTTCATCGGCATTT 
Nano-flask-147 28[356] 26[354] ACATTCAATATTACGCAGTATGTTAGCAAACGTAAACGAAAGAGG 
Nano-flask-148 28[377] 28[404] CCAAAGACCTCAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGAGCCACCACCTAGAAAAT 
Nano-flask-149 28[403] 26[401] TCATATGGTAAAGGTGGCAACATATAAAAGAAAACGGGTAAAATACGT 
Nano-flask-150 29[112] 27[56] CAATAGGTGGGATTTTGCTAAGTTGGAATAAACAACTTTC 
Nano-flask-151 29[205] 27[204] AGGCCGGAAAATTAGAGCCAGCAAAATCTTTAATTGTATC 
Nano-flask-152 29[224] 31[215] ATGAAACTTAAGAGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAGAGAGTATAAACA 
Nano-flask-153 29[264] 27[302] CAGAATCAAGTTTGCGGTAAATATTGACGGAAACGGAATACCCA 
Nano-flask-154 30[79] 33[143] CTCAGGAGCACCGGAACCGCCTCCCTACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCTTGATA 
Nano-flask-155 30[151] 32[152] ATAAGTGCCGTCGGGTAATAAGTTTTAACGGCGTTCCAG 
Nano-flask-156 30[183] 28[157] GCGGGGTTTTGCTAACGCCTGTAGCATTCCTCATAGT 
Nano-flask-157 30[242] 28[257] ACATGAAAGTACATCGATAGCAGCACAATTATCAC 
Nano-flask-158 30[279] 32[280] TCGGTCATAGCCCGTTTGCCATCTTTTCATACCTCAGAG 
Nano-flask-159 30[316] 28[357] CCACCCTCAGGCGTTGTAGCAACCGCCACCAAAAGGGCG 
Nano-flask-160 31[125] 29[111] AGGAGTGTACTAGAGGGTTGATATAAGTATAGCCCGGAGCAAGCC 
Nano-flask-161 31[216] 33[224] GTTAATGCCCCGCCGCCAGAAAGCGAATGGCATTGACA 
Nano-flask-162 31[243] 30[243] TCGGAACCTATTAGCCCTTATTATTCTGAA 
Nano-flask-163 32[151] 32[184] TAAGCGTCTAAATCCTCATTAAAGCCAGCAGTCTCT 
Nano-flask-164 32[183] 30[184] GAATTTACGGTCAGTGCCTTGAGTAACAGTGCCCAGGATTAGGATTA 
Nano-flask-165 32[279] 32[312] CCGCCACCGAGGCAGGTCAGACGATTGGCCCTCAGA 
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Nano-flask-166 32[311] 30[317] GCCACCACATCAAAATCACCGGAACCAGAGCCACGTTTAGTACCG 
Nano-flask-167 33[144] 31[124] TTCACAAACAAAATACATGGCTTCCGCCCAGAGTTGATGATAC 
Nano-flask-168 33[225] 31[242] GGAGGTTAGAACCACCACCAGAGCCCTGCCTATT 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figure S37. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number and 
nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
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Figure S38. Schematic diagram of the toroid structure. The scaffold strand is 
shown in blue and represents 4785 nucleotides of M13. The staples are shown in 
various other colors with arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. The numbers along the 
top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. The numbers on the 
right and left of the schematic specify each double helix. The toroid structure 
further demonstrates the ability of our method to produce closed shell shapes with 
intricate and complex curvatures.  
 
 
Table S18. Sequences of the staples in the toroid structure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
Donut II-1 1[9] 15[10] GCCAGTTATAATTTCAACTTTATTCATCAAGAG 
Donut II-2 1[41] 15[54] AGATAGGGTTGACACCAGAACGAGTCAAATCAACGTAA 
Donut II-3 1[61] 3[76] CCAGTTTGGTGATGGTGGTTCCGAAATCGGCACCTGGCCCT 
Donut II-4 1[96] 2[83] GGACTCCAAAGACGGGAGAATTAACTGAGCAGGCGAA 
Donut II-5 1[149] 15[181] CCAACGCTATTTTAAGAACTGGCAGATGAACGGTGT 
Donut II-6 2[22] 4[34] TATCCCAATTTTTCACCAGTGAGACAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCT 
Donut II-7 2[82] 16[79] AATCCTGTTAACAAGAGTCCACTATTAACAACATT 
Donut II-8 2[117] 15[136] GCGCATTCGTCAAAGGGCGAAAAAGGGAAGAAAAATCTAGATACATAAC 
Donut II-9 2[136] 3[183] ATAACATAAAAAATATCAGAGAGATAACCCACATTAATGAATCG 
Donut II-10 2[172] 4[238] ACGTCAAAAATGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCTCACTGCCCGC 
Donut II-11 3[15] 1[8] GGTGGTTTTTCCCAAATAAGAAACGGCCTAATTT 
Donut II-12 3[56] 2[23] TGCCCTTCACCGAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAACATATTATT 
Donut II-13 3[77] 4[66] GAGAGAGACCAGAAGGAAACCGAGGAACACAACATACGAGC 
Donut II-14 3[100] 4[138] ACGCTGGTTTGCCCCAACACCCTGAATCTTACCGAAGC 
Donut II-15 3[184] 1[148] GCCAACGCGCGAAAATAGCAGCCTTGAATCTTA 
Donut II-16 4[16] 3[14] ACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCGTATTGGGCGCCAG 
Donut II-17 4[33] 7[31] AATGAGTGAGCTCGAATTCGTAATCGTCACCGACTTGAGCCTTCGGTCA 
Donut II-18 4[65] 3[55] CGGAAGCATAAAGTGTGGGCAACAGCTGAT 
Donut II-19 4[112] 3[99] GCCGAACAAAGTTTTGCAGCAAGCGGTCC 
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Donut II-20 4[137] 6[166] CCTTTTTAAGAACGCAGTATGTTAGCAAACGGAATAA 
Donut II-21 4[162] 2[118] ATAGCAATAGCTACAAAGTCAGAGGGTAATTGAGCGCTACAGGGAA 
Donut II-22 4[186] 6[237] ATAATAAGAGCGTGCTGCAAGGCGATTTTGGGAAG 
Donut II-23 4[215] 4[187] TGCCAGCTGCAAGAATTGAGTTAAGCCCA 
Donut II-24 4[237] 6[305] TTTCCAGTCGGGCGACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCCGGAAACG 
Donut II-25 5[111] 8[156] GGCATGATTATTCATATGGTTTACCACATTAAATGTGAGCGGAGTGTAC 
Donut II-26 5[163] 4[163] ATACATAAAGGTCAGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGATAAGAAACAATGAA 
Donut II-27 5[224] 6[272] CAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCGCAAAGCG 
Donut II-28 5[285] 7[382] GGTCGACTCTAGAGGGCAAAATCACCAGTAGCGCCTTTAG 
Donut II-29 6[43] 6[62] AATTATCACCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTTTGACGGA 
Donut II-30 6[61] 9[75] AATTATTCAATCAGCTCATTTTTTATATTTAAATTGTAACAAAGGCT 
Donut II-31 6[78] 6[97] AGGTAAATAGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCAACGCAATAATCGACATTC 
Donut II-32 6[96] 8[116] AACCGATTGTAATTCGCGTCTGGCTAATCAG 
Donut II-33 6[147] 4[113] AATAGAAAAAGACTCCTTATTAAAGTAAGCAGATA 
Donut II-34 6[165] 9[201] GTTTATTTTGGGAACAAACGGCGACCGTTCCAGTAAGCTGCCCCCT 
Donut II-35 6[215] 7[226] CGCTATTACGCGGCAACATATAACGTTGGTG 
Donut II-36 6[236] 9[285] GGCGATCGGAGTTTGAGGGGACGAGCAGGTCAGACGATTATACTTTT 
Donut II-37 6[271] 9[327] CCATTCGCCCGCACTCCAGCCAGCACCACCACCAGAGCCAATTTTTA 
Donut II-38 6[304] 4[216] TCACCAATGAAATGCCGGAAACCAGACGACGTTGTAAAAAAACCTGTCG 
Donut II-39 7[16] 4[17] TCGGCATTATTTGGGAATTAGAGCCAATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTAACTC 
Donut II-40 7[32] 6[44] TAGCCCCCTTATCGCATTAAATTTTTGTTAATTAAAGGTG 
Donut II-41 7[131] 5[110] CTTTCATCAAGCGCCAAAGACAAAAGGGAACGGAATACCCAAAAGAACT 
Donut II-42 7[206] 5[162] ATGGGATAGGTCAAAGAAACGCAAAGACACCACGTAGAAAATAC 
Donut II-43 7[227] 9[245] TAGATGGTCCTCATTAAAGCCAAGTATTAAGA 
Donut II-44 7[285] 5[223] CCTCAGGAAGATATTCAGGCTGCGCAACTGAAGTTGGGTAACGC 
Donut II-45 7[341] 10[361] CAGCACCGTACCGCCACCCTCAGAGAATGTGTAGGTAAAGAGTGGCATC 
Donut II-46 7[363] 5[284] AGAATCAAGTTTACCATTACCATTAGCAAGGCTTGCATGCCTGCA 
Donut II-47 7[383] 10[400] CGTCAGACACCACCGGAACCGCCAGTCAAATCACCATCCGCCTGTAGC 
Donut II-48 8[15] 7[15] TCACCGGAACCAGAGCCTGTAGCGCGTTTTCA 
Donut II-49 8[55] 9[33] TTGTTAAAATTTAGCGTTTGCCATCTTTTCATAAATTA 
Donut II-50 8[96] 6[79] AGATTGTATAAGCAAAACCAATAGGAACGCCATCAAAAAAGGGAGGGA 
Donut II-51 8[115] 11[109] AAAAGCCCGAGAATCGATGAACGGCCTCAGAACCGCCACCAGACCGG 
Donut II-52 8[155] 7[130] TGGTAATAAGTTAATCATATGTACCCCGGTTGACTTCCTGTAGCCAG 
Donut II-53 8[178] 6[148] CTTTTGATGATACAGAGTAACAACCCGTCGGATTCTCCGTGTCACAATC 
Donut II-54 8[258] 6[216] ACAAACAAATAAAGCGCATCGTAACCGTGCATCTGCCTGCGGGCCTCTT 
Donut II-55 8[302] 7[284] TTGACAGGAGGTTGAGCGACAGTATCGG 
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Donut II-56 8[343] 7[340] CAGAGCCGCCACCAGATTTCCGGCACCGCTTCTGGCCATCGATAG 
Donut II-57 9[34] 12[27] ATGCCGGATGTACCGTAACACTGCCAGACGTTAGTAAAGAATAATA 
Donut II-58 9[76] 11[71] ATCAGGTCCCACCCTCATTTTCATAAACAACT 
Donut II-59 9[135] 9[159] AACTAGCATGTCTTAACGGGGTCAG 
Donut II-60 9[160] 12[131] TGCCTTGAAATAGGTGTATCACCTACCTTTAATTGCTCAGCAAAGCG 
Donut II-61 9[202] 12[167] GCCTATTTGGATAAGTGCCGTCGGGATGGCTTAGAGCTAAAATCAG 
Donut II-62 9[224] 7[205] CTGAAACATGAAGAATGGAAAGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTGATTGACCGTA 
Donut II-63 9[246] 8[259] GGCTGAGACTCCAAAAACATTATGACCCTGTAGGCCTTGATATTC 
Donut II-64 9[286] 11[265] GCGGGAGAATAAAGCCTCAGAGCGGAAGTTT 
Donut II-65 9[328] 12[271] GAACCCTCTAAATCATACAGGCACGAACGAGTAGATTTGCTTGATAC 
Donut II-66 9[393] 7[362] AAGGCCGGAGACTCCCTCAGAGCCGCCACCCTCAGAAATCAGTAGCGAC 
Donut II-67 10[12] 8[16] GTACAAACTACAAAATATGATATTCAACCGTTCTAGCTGATAATCAAAA 
Donut II-68 10[52] 8[56] AATAGGAACCCAGAGGGTAGCTATTTTTGAGAGATCTAACGTTAATATT 
Donut II-69 10[93] 8[97] CCCTCAGAGCCAATTGCCTGAGAGTCTGGAGCAAACAACAAAAACAGGA 
Donut II-70 10[174] 8[179] GTATAGCCCGGGTAACAGTGCCCGTATAAACAGTTAAGTCATACATGG 
Donut II-71 10[239] 12[200] GATTAGGATCTCAACATGTTTTAATGAGGCTTGC 
Donut II-72 10[298] 8[303] CAAAATTAAGCAAGCCTTTATTTCAACGCAAGGATAAAGCCGCCAGCA 
Donut II-73 10[340] 8[344] CATTAACATCCAAATATATTTTAAATGCAATGCCTGAGTCCACCACCCT 
Donut II-74 10[360] 13[263] AATTCTACAAATGGTCAATAACTTATCAGCTTGCTTTCGCATGAGGAAG 
Donut II-75 10[399] 9[392] ATTCCACAGATTTGGGGCGCGAGCTGAAAAGTTCAAAAGGGTGAGA 
Donut II-76 11[72] 10[94] TTCAACAGTTTTTCGAGCTTCAAAGCGAACCCTCAGAACCGCCA 
Donut II-77 11[110] 13[89] AAGCAAAGCCCGAAAGACTTCAAAACTGGATAGCGTCCAA 
Donut II-78 11[128] 9[134] CAGGATTAGAGAGGTACTCAGGAGGTTTAGTACCGCCACTAATCGTAA 
Donut II-79 11[210] 9[223] ATGCTGTAGTAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCAGTACCAGGCCGGAACCTATTATT 
Donut II-80 11[242] 10[240] CTAAAGTACGGTGTCTATAAAGCTAAATCGGTTGTACCTCAAGAGAAG 
Donut II-81 11[266] 13[209] CATTCCAACCATCGCCCACGCATAAGACAGCATCGGAACG 
Donut II-82 11[285] 10[299] TTCCCAATTCTGAGGCAAAGAATTAG 
Donut II-83 11[360] 12[341] TATATTTTCACAGCCCTCATAGTTAGCGTAAAAAGGCTC 
Donut II-84 12[8] 10[13] TCTCCAAAAACGATCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTCTTTAGTTTCGTCACCA 
Donut II-85 12[26] 12[44] ATTTTTTCAAAAACGAAAGAGGCAAAAGAATACACTAAAAACAACTAA 
Donut II-86 12[43] 10[53] AGGAATTGCTGAATTTTCTGTATGGGATTTTGCGGGATAGCAAGCCC 
Donut II-87 12[63] 13[55] GAATAGAAAGGACACTCATCTTT 
Donut II-88 12[130] 14[88] GATTGCATCATAAATATTCATTGAGAGAGGCTTTTG 
Donut II-89 12[148] 10[175] ATAGTCAGACTTTTGATAAGAGGTCATTTTTGCAGAGGGTTGATATAA 
Donut II-90 12[166] 13[169] GTCTTTACCCTTTAAACAGTTCAGAAAACGAGAAGCCGCTTTTGC 
Donut II-91 12[199] 11[209] AGGGAGTTAAAGTGACCATAAATCATAATTGCTGAATATA 
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Donut II-92 12[270] 14[186] CGATAGTTTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGCGCAGACGGTCAAT 
Donut II-93 12[288] 10[341] TCTTAAACAAGTTTGACCATTAGATACATTTCGCTAATAGTAGTAG 
Donut II-94 12[340] 14[238] CAAAAGGATACGTAATGCCACTACAATTGTGTCGAA 
Donut II-95 13[56] 12[64] GACCCCCAGAATGTTTAGTATCGCGTTTTAACAGCGGAGTGA 
Donut II-96 13[90] 11[127] TACTGCGGAATCGTCAAAAAGATTAAGAGGAACTCCAACAGGT 
Donut II-97 13[170] 15[117] GGGATCGTCAAACACTATCATAACCCTCGTTTACCACATTCA 
Donut II-98 13[210] 11[284] AGGGTAGCAACGGCGCGCCGACAATGACAACATATAACAGTTGA 
Donut II-99 13[264] 11[359] TTTCCATTAAACGGGTAAAAGCCTTTAATTGTATCGGTCTGTTTAGC 
Donut II-100 14[10] 12[9] ATCGCCTGATAGAAGGCACCAACCTCGTTGAAAA 
Donut II-101 14[39] 16[26] CGAAACAAAGTACACCGGATATTCATTACCAGTAAATTGGG 
Donut II-102 14[87] 15[93] CAAAAGAAGTTTTCAGTGAATAAGAAAGATTCATCAGT 
Donut II-103 14[113] 12[149] AAAACCAAAATAGCATCCCCCTCAAATGCTGACTATT 
Donut II-104 14[157] 11[241] GTAAGAGCCCCTCAGCAGCGAAACCGATATATTCGGTCGCATATGCAA 
Donut II-105 14[185] 14[158] CATAAGGGAACCGAAATTACGAGGCATA 
Donut II-106 14[210] 12[289] CCGGAACGAGGACTAAAGACTTTTTAGGTGAATT 
Donut II-107 14[237] 16[174] ATCCGCGACCTGCATAGGCTGGCTGACCATCATTGTGAA 
Donut II-108 15[11] 14[11] TAATCTTGACAAGAAACGGAGATTTGTATC 
Donut II-109 15[55] 14[40] CAAAGCTGCTCATTGCCAGAGGGGGTAATAGTAACGATTATACCAAGCG 
Donut II-110 15[94] 14[114] TGAGATTTAGGAATACCAGACGACGATA 
Donut II-111 15[118] 1[95] ACTAATGCACGTTAATAAAACGAACTAACGGAAAGAACGT 
Donut II-112 15[137] 16[137] GCCAAAAGGACTGACCAACTTTGAAAGAGGACTCATTATACC 
Donut II-113 15[182] 14[211] ACAGACCAGGCGCTCCATGTTACTTAG 
Donut II-114 16[25] 1[40] CTTGAGATGGTTCAAAATAAACAGCAGAATAGCCCG 
Donut II-115 16[78] 1[60] ATTACAGGTAGGCTTGCCCTGACGAGAAAGTGTTGTT 
Donut II-116 16[136] 2[137] AGTCAGGACGTTCCGTCTATCATTTTATCCTTACAGAGAGA 
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Figure S39. Schematic diagram of the superstructure. The scaffold strand is 
shown in blue and represents 7239 nucleotides of M13. The staples are shown in 
various other colors with arrows pointing to the 3‟ ends. The numbers along the 
top and bottom of the schematic identify nucleotide position. The numbers on the 
right and left of the schematic specify each double helix.  
 
Table S19. Sequences of the staples in the superstructure. 
Name Start End Sequence 
4-layer ring-1 3[347] 5[367] GAAAGGAAATCAATATCCGGTCAG 
4-layer ring-2 4[260] 4[261] TTGCTGAGTTATCTAAAATACAGCATCACC 
4-layer ring-3 4[346] 4[347] TTGGCAAATCTAATCCTTTGCCCAAGATAAAACAGAGGTGAGGTGGTCAG 
4-layer ring-4 5[224] 5[239] CAACAGTGTCAAACCCTCATTGAGGAAGACCTCAAATACCACGCT 
4-layer ring-5 5[240] 6[232] GAGAGCCACAATATAATCCTGATTGTTT 
4-layer ring-6 5[258] 6[271] GAAAAATCTAAATTTGAGGATTTATCATCATATT 
4-layer ring-7 5[288] 5[303] TATTAGACTCAATAGATAATATCTTTAGATTAGAGCCGTTTACAA 
4-layer ring-8 5[304] 6[296] ACAATTCGATCATTTTGCGGAACAAAGA 
4-layer ring-9 5[320] 3[346] GTATTAAACAACTAATAGGAGCACAACAGTT 
4-layer ring-10 5[368] 6[347] TATTAACAGGAAGGGTTAGAACCTACCAAAAAATACCGAACGAAC 
4-layer ring-11 6[231] 5[223] GGATTATACTTCTGAATAATCCGCCTG 
4-layer ring-12 6[270] 5[257] CCTGATTATCAGATGATGGCAATTCATGCAGCAAAT 
4-layer ring-13 6[295] 5[287] AACCACCAGAAGGAGCGGAATTAGAAG 
4-layer ring-14 6[346] 5[319] CACCAGCAGGAACGTTATTAATTTTAAAAGTTTGAGTAACATTACAACTC 
3-layer ring 8-1 0[26] 2[8] GTTTACCAGCGAAGTTTATTTTGGCGACAGAATCAAGTT 
3-layer ring 8-2 0[87] 2[72] AAGGTAAAATCACCGTCACCATTACCATTAGCAAGG 
3-layer ring 8-3 0[119] 0[120] ACCGATTGTTGGGAATGGTGGCAACATATAAAGACATTCA 
3-layer ring 8-4 0[151] 2[126] AAAAGGGCAGAAACGCAAAGCTGTAGCGCGTCAAACGTAGAAAATA 
3-layer ring 8-5 1[34] 2[44] AATAGAAATTATTCATTGAAACCATCGA 
3-layer ring 8-6 2[43] 1[33] TAGCAGCACCGTAATCAGTATCACAATC 
3-layer ring 8-7 2[71] 0[27] CCGGAAACGTCACCAATAAAGGTGAATTTATTGACGGAAAATTCATATG 
3-layer ring 8-8 2[95] 0[88] GTAGCACCGACTTGAGCCATAGGGAGGG 
3-layer ring 8-9 2[125] 2[96] CATACATAAATAGAGCCAGCAAAATCACCA 
3-layer ring 8-10 2[167] 0[152] TGCCTTTAGCGTCAGAACACCACGGAATCCAAAGAC 
3-layer ring 9-1 4[25] 6[8] GCCGCCAGCATAGCCACCACCCTCATTATTCTGAAACATGAA 
3-layer ring 9-2 4[87] 6[66] AAACAAATATGAATTTACCGTTTTTAACGGGGTCAGTGCCTTGAGTAA 
3-layer ring 9-3 4[119] 4[120] ATTGGCCTTACATGGCTTAACCGCCTCCCTCAGAGCGGTCAGACG 
3-layer ring 9-4 4[151] 6[144] GTTGAGGCACGCCACCCTCAGACTCCTCAA 
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3-layer ring 9-5 5[32] 6[43] CACCAGAACCACCAGAATGATAAACAGTTAAT 
3-layer ring 9-6 6[42] 5[31] GCCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGAACCTAGAGCCGC 
3-layer ring 9-7 6[65] 4[26] CAGTGCCCGTGAAAGCGCAGTCTCAATCCTCATTAAAGCCACCAGAGCC 
3-layer ring 9-8 6[103] 4[88] AGTGTACTGGTAATAAGTCCAGTAAGCGTCATGATATTCAC 
3-layer ring 9-9 6[143] 6[104] GAGAAGGATTACCGGAACCAGAGCCACCACCGGTTGATGATACAGG 
3-layer ring 9-10 6[167] 4[152] AGTATTAAGAGGCTGAGAACCGCCACCCTCAGTGACAGGAG 
3-layer ring 10-1 8[23] 10[8] CCCATGTACCCACCCTCAGAGCCACTTTAATTGTATCGGTTTATC 
3-layer ring 10-2 8[87] 10[77] ACAGACAGCCCCAGACGTTAGTAAAAGAAAGGAACAACTA 
3-layer ring 10-3 8[119] 8[120] TACAACGCCTGGATTTTGCTCTCAGGAGGTTTAGTACCGCCAGTACAAAC 
3-layer ring 10-4 8[151] 10[145] GTTTCGTCACCACCCTCAGAACCGCTTCTTAAACAG 
3-layer ring 10-5 9[34] 10[42] TTTCAGGGATAGACGATCTAACACGTTGAAAATCTCCAA 
3-layer ring 10-6 9[64] 8[24] CGTCTTTCTCATAGTTAGCGTACAAGCCCAATAGGAA 
3-layer ring 10-7 10[41] 9[33] AAAAAAGGCTCCAAAAGGAGCCCACCCTCAT 
3-layer ring 10-8 10[76] 9[63] AAGGAATTGCGAATAATAATTTTTTAGTTTTGT 
3-layer ring 10-9 10[103] 8[88] AGTTTCAGCGGAGTGAGAATTGAATTTTCTGTATGGTAGCATTCC 
3-layer ring 10-10 10[144] 10[104] CTTGATACCTAGCCCGGAATAGGTGTATCACCGTAAAACAACTTTCAAC 
3-layer ring 10-11 10[167] 8[152] AGCTTGCTTTCGAGGTGAATCACCCTCAGAACCGCGTAACACTGA 
3-layer ring 11-1 12[22] 14[8] CCTAAAACGAATGAGGAAGTTTCCATTCCCAAATCAACGTAACAAAGCT 
3-layer ring 11-2 12[55] 12[23] AGATTTCACTACGAAGGCACCAA 
3-layer ring 11-3 12[87] 14[72] AGCGCGAAACAAATCCGCGACCTGCTCCAGAGGACAGATGAACGGTGTAC 
3-layer ring 11-4 12[115] 13[126] CCCCCAGACGAGGCGCAGAATCGGAACGAGG 
3-layer ring 11-5 12[151] 14[144] GAATACACTAAGCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGCCCTGACGAGAAA 
3-layer ring 11-6 13[34] 14[43] AATACGTAATGCGTATCATCGCCGACCTTCATCAAGAGTAAT 
3-layer ring 11-7 13[127] 12[116] GTAGCAACGAACACTCATCTTTGA 
3-layer ring 11-8 14[42] 13[33] CTTGACAAGAACCGGATATTCATTAAAACGGGTAA 
3-layer ring 11-9 14[71] 12[56] AGACCAGGCGCATAGGCTGGCTTGATAAATTGTGTCGAAAGTACAACGG 
3-layer ring 11-10 14[105] 12[88] GGAACCGAACTGACCAACTTTGAAATGTTACTTAGCCGGACGATTATACCA 
3-layer ring 11-11 14[143] 14[106] CACCAGAAATCGTCACCCTCAGCAGCGAAAGACAGCCGGTCAATCATAAG 
3-layer ring 11-12 14[167] 12[152] GCTCATTCAGTGAATAAGGCTTGACTAAAGACTTTTTCAAGAGGCAAAA 
3-layer ring 11-1 16[23] 18[16] ACACTATCATAAACCACATTCAACTAATGCGAACCAGA 
3-layer ring 11-2 16[55] 16[24] TGTTTACGAGGCATAGTAAGAGCA 
3-layer ring 11-3 16[87] 18[81] TTGCCAGAGGGGGTCATAAATATTCATTGAGACTATT 
3-layer ring 11-4 16[117] 17[125] AGAGGCTTTTAAACAGTTCAGAACGAACTAACGG 
3-layer ring 11-5 16[151] 18[144] AGACGACGATAAACAGGTAGAAAGATTCATTTAATTGC 
3-layer ring 11-6 17[35] 18[43] CAAAAGGAATTAGACTGGATAGCGAAGCCCGAAAGACTTCAAAT 
3-layer ring 11-7 17[126] 16[118] AACAACATTATTAAACCAAAATAGCG 
3-layer ring 11-8 18[15] 18[160] CCGGAAGCAAACTCCAACAGGTCAGGATTAGA 
3-layer ring 11-9 18[42] 17[34] ATCGCGTTTTAATTCGAGCTTCAAAGCAGATACATAACGC 
3-layer ring 11-10 18[63] 16[56] ATTAAGAGGTCCAATACTGCGGAATCGTAATAGTAAAA 
3-layer ring 11-11 18[80] 18[64] ATAGTCAGAAGCAAAGCGGATTGCATCAAAAAG 
3-layer ring 11-12 18[95] 16[88] ATCAGGTCTTTACCCTATCCCCCTCAAATGCTTTGCAAAAGAAGTT 
3-layer ring 11-13 18[126] 18[96] TCTACGTTAATAAAAAACGAGAATGACCATAAATCAAAA 
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3-layer ring 11-14 18[143] 18[127] TCCTTTTGATAAGAGGGACGTTGGGAAGAAAAA 
3-layer ring 11-15 18[159] 16[152] GAGTACCTCAGTTGAGATTTAGGAATCCCTCGTTTACC 
3-layer ring 12-1 20[33] 21[15] ATCCAATAAATCATACAGGCCATTTGGGGCGC 
3-layer ring 12-2 20[117] 21[126] CATAAAGCTAAATGTGTAGGTAAAGGTAGATTTAGTTT 
3-layer ring 12-3 21[16] 22[8] GAGCTGAAACAAGAGAATCGATGAACGGTAATCG 
3-layer ring 12-4 21[35] 22[43] TCTACTAATAGTGAAGCCTTTATTTTTTTGAGAGATCTACAAAGGCTA 
3-layer ring 12-5 21[64] 20[34] TAAAAATTCCTGTAATACTTTTGCGGGAAGTAGCATTAAC 
3-layer ring 12-6 21[80] 22[72] ATATATTTTATGATATTCAACCGTTCTAGCTGAT 
3-layer ring 12-7 21[96] 21[79] CCTGAGTAATCGGTTGTACCAAAAACATTATGACTTTAGAACCCTC 
3-layer ring 12-8 21[127] 20[118] GACCATTAGATAAATAAAGCCTCAGAG 
3-layer ring 12-9 21[144] 22[128] GGTCAATACCCCGGTTGATAATCAGAAAACATTCCATATAAC 
3-layer ring 12-10 21[160] 21[143] TATATTTTAAGGCAAAGAATTAGCAAAATTAAGCCATTTCGCAAAT 
3-layer ring 12-11 22[42] 21[34] TCAGGTCATTGCCTGAGAGTCTGGAGCAAAAGGTGGCATCAAT 
3-layer ring 12-12 22[71] 21[63] AAATTAATGCCGGAGAGGGTAGCTATCAACGCAAGGA 
3-layer ring 12-13 22[103] 21[95] GCCGGAGACAGTCAAATCACCATCAATAAATGCAATG 
3-layer ring 12-14 22[127] 22[104] AGTTGATTCCCAATTCTGCGAACGAATTCAAAAGGGTGAGAAAG 
3-layer ring 12-15 22[167] 21[159] TAAAACTAGCATGTCAATCATATGTAACCTGTTTAGC 
Superstructure arrow-1 29[8] 30[8] ATAACGGAATACCCAACCGAGGAAACGCAATA 
Superstructure arrow-2 29[332] 30[324] AATCATTGTGAATGCCAGTTTGAAATAAACAG 
Superstructure arrow-3 29[521] 29[551] ATTGTAAACGTTAATATTTTGTTAAAATTCG 
Superstructure arrow-4 30[31] 30[48] GAAGGAAAAAGAACTGGCATGATTAAGACTCCTTATTACGGCAGATAG 
Superstructure arrow-5 30[47] 33[47] CCGAACAACTTATCATTCCAAGAAGATAAGTCCTGAACAAATTGCTTT 
Superstructure arrow-6 30[63] 30[80] AAAAGTAACAGTATGTTAGTTTCATCGGCATTTTCGGTCATATCTTAC 
Superstructure arrow-7 30[79] 33[79] CGAAGCCCTACCGCACTCATCGAGCTAATGCAGAACGCGCAGAGGCGA 
Superstructure arrow-8 30[95] 30[112] GCAATAGCTAGCCCCCTTATTAGCGTTTGCCATCTTTTCAATAAGAGC 
Superstructure arrow-9 30[111] 33[111] AAGAAACATTATTTTCATCGTAGGGTCCAGACGACGACAAAAAAGAAG 
Superstructure arrow-10 30[127] 30[144] GCCCAATATAATCAAAATCAGGATTAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCGATAACCC 
Superstructure arrow-11 30[143] 33[143] ACAAGAATAATAGCAAGCAAATCATATAAAGTACCGACAACAAAATTA 
Superstructure arrow-12 30[159] 30[176] ATCAGAGAAGTACCAGGCGGATAAGTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTGTCAGAGG 
Superstructure arrow-13 30[175] 33[175] GTAATTGACCGGTATTCTAAGAACGCAGAGGCATTTTCGAATTACCTT 
Superstructure arrow-14 30[191] 30[208] TGAACAAATGATATAAGTAGATAGTTGCGCCGACAATGACGACGGGAG 
Superstructure arrow-15 30[207] 33[207] AATTAACTAACCTCCCGACTTGCGGCCATATTTAACAACGCAATATAT 
Superstructure arrow-16 30[223] 30[240] GCGCATTAAACAACCATCGCCCACGCATAACCGATATATTAGAGAATA 
Superstructure arrow-17 30[239] 33[239] ACATAAAATAAATCAAGATTAGTTCAACGCTCAACAGTAGAAATCGTC 
Superstructure arrow-18 30[255] 30[272] CTTTACAGCGGTCGCTGAGGCTTGCAGGGAGTTAAAGGCCAACGTCAA 
Superstructure arrow-19 30[271] 33[270] AAATGAAACTACAATTTTATCCTGATGCGTTATACAAATTATCCTTG 
Superstructure arrow-20 30[287] 30[304] TTTTGTTTGCTTTTGCGGGCGAGTAGTAAATTGGGCTTGATCCCAATC 
Superstructure arrow-21 30[303] 33[303] CAAATAAGACGAGCGTCTTTCCAGATAATTACTAGAAAAAGACGCTGA 
Superstructure arrow-22 30[323] 29[331] CCATATTATTTAGATGGTTTAATTTCAACTTT 
Superstructure arrow-23 30[351] 30[368] CGTGCATCTTACCTTATGCGATTTTAAGAACTGGCTCATTTGGTGTAG 
Superstructure arrow-24 30[367] 33[367] ATGGGCGCAAGATCGCACTCCAGCTTAATGGTTTGAAATACTCCGGCT 
Superstructure arrow-25 30[383] 30[400] GGTCACGTATACCAGTCAGTCATTTTTGCGGATGGCTTAGCGGCGGAT 
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Superstructure arrow-26 30[399] 33[400] TGACCGTACTTCTGGTGCCGGAAATATTTTAGTTAATTTCTAAATGCTG 
Superstructure arrow-27 30[415] 30[432] GGAACAAAAGCTTAATTGCTGAATATAATGCTGTAGCTCATAACAACC 
Superstructure arrow-28 30[431] 32[418] CGTCGGATTCGCCATTCAGGCTGCGTGAAATTGTTGCGAGAAAACT 
Superstructure arrow-29 30[447] 30[464] TGAGCGAGACATGTTTTAAATATGCAACTAAAGTACGGTGGCCAGCTT 
Superstructure arrow-30 30[463] 33[463] TCATCAACGCGATCGGTGCGGGCCAATTCGTAATCATGGTGAGCCGGA 
Superstructure arrow-31 30[479] 30[496] TTCCTGTATCTGGAAGTTTGCCCCAAAAACAGGAAGATTGATCAAAAA 
Superstructure arrow-32 30[495] 33[495] TAATTCGCAGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGCGACTCTAGAGGATCCGCCTAATG 
Superstructure arrow-33 30[543] 31[527] TTTTGTTAAATCAGCTCATTTTTTTTAAGTTG 
Superstructure arrow-34 31[8] 32[8] TGTAGAAACCAATCAATCCTAATTTACGAGCA 
Superstructure arrow-35 31[512] 29[520] CAAGGCGAAACCAATAGGAACGCCTATAAGCAAATATTTAA 
Superstructure arrow-36 31[528] 33[530] GGTAACGCACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCGTTGCGCTCAC 
Superstructure arrow-37 32[319] 32[336] CCGGAATCAGCCTAATTTGCCAGTTACAAGGGGACGACGATAAGGCGT 
Superstructure arrow-38 32[335] 35[335] TAAATAAGAAATCATAGGTCTGAGCCGCCAGCCATTGCAAAATCAGAG 
Superstructure arrow-39 32[417] 30[416] TTTTCAAATACCAGGCAAAGCGCCATTCTCCGTG 
Superstructure arrow-40 32[551] 30[544] ACGACGTTGTAAAACGCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCCATTAAAT 
Superstructure arrow-41 33[8] 34[8] TACATCGGGAGAAACACAGTAACAGTACCTTT 
Superstructure arrow-42 33[32] 30[32] TTCGCCTGGAAAAATAATATCCCATAATCGGCTGTCTTTCAGTTACCA 
Superstructure arrow-43 33[48] 33[31] GAATACCATAGATTTTCAGGTTTAACGTCAGATGAATATAATAACGGA 
Superstructure arrow-44 33[64] 30[64] AATCGCGCCTGTTTATCAACAATACGGGTATTAAACCAAGTTTTTAAG 
Superstructure arrow-45 33[80] 33[63] ATTATTCATTTGCACGTAAAACAGAAATAAAGAAATTGCGAGTTACAA 
Superstructure arrow-46 33[96] 30[96] ACCTGAGCTAAACAACATGTTCAGAACAAGCAAGCCGTTTATGAAATA 
Superstructure arrow-47 33[112] 33[95] ATGATGAATAGCCCTAAAACATCGCCATTTATCAAAATTATTTCAATT 
Superstructure arrow-48 33[128] 30[128] CAAGAAAAAAGGTAAAGTAATTCTAATCATTACCGCGCCCTGAGTTAA 
Superstructure arrow-49 33[144] 33[127] ATTACATTGAATGGCTATTAGTCTTTAATGCGCGAACTGAACAAACAT 
Superstructure arrow-50 33[160] 30[160] TCATTTGAGCCAGTAATAAGAGAAGATATAGAAGGCTTATGCGCTAAT 
Superstructure arrow-51 33[176] 33[159] TTTTAATGGCGTAAGAATACGTGGCACAGACAATATTTTTTAACAATT 
Superstructure arrow-52 33[192] 30[192] ACATAAATCCAACATGTAATTTAGGCGAGGCGTTTTAGCGGAACACCC 
Superstructure arrow-53 33[208] 33[191] GTGAGTGAGCCAACAGAGATAGAACCCTTCTGACCTGAAAGAAACAGT 
Superstructure arrow-54 33[224] 30[224] GCTTCTGTGGCTTAATTGAGAATCGGAGGTTTTGAAGCCTACAGGGAA 
Superstructure arrow-55 33[240] 33[223] GCTATTAAGTCACACGACCAGTAATAAAAGGGACATTCTGATAACCTT 
Superstructure arrow-56 33[256] 30[256] CCCTTAGACTTACCAGTATAAAGCGCTATTTTGCACCCAGATAGCAGC 
Superstructure arrow-57 33[271] 33[255] AAAACATAGGAAATGGATTATTTACATTGGCAGATTCACCATTAATTTT 
Superstructure arrow-58 33[288] 30[288] TAGATTAAGCCTGTTTAGTATCATAATCTTACCAACGCTAAAACGATT 
Superstructure arrow-59 33[304] 33[287] GAAGAGTCGGAAATACCTACATTTTGACGCTCAATCGTCTCGATAGCT 
Superstructure arrow-60 33[352] 30[352] TTTTTAACCCGACCGTGTGATAAACAGTATCGGCCTCAGGATCGTAAC 
Superstructure arrow-61 33[368] 36[368] TAGGTTGGCGGCCTTGCTGGTAATAAAGGGATTTTAGACAGTACTATG 
Superstructure arrow-62 33[384] 30[384] ACTATATGATCTTCTGACCTAAATCAGCTTTCCGGCACCGATGGGATA 
Superstructure arrow-63 33[401] 36[400] ATGCAAAATCACTTGCCTGAGTAATCCTGAGAAGTGTTTCCCGCCGC 
Superstructure arrow-64 33[448] 30[448] CAACATACCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGCAACTGTTGGGAAGGATTAAATG 
Superstructure arrow-65 33[464] 33[447] AGCATAAAGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTGCAAATTAACCATTCCACA 
Superstructure arrow-66 33[480] 30[480] CCTGGGGTCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGTCTTCGCTATTACGCCGTCTGGCC 
Superstructure arrow-67 33[496] 35[508] AGTGAGCTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAACGGGCAACAGCTGATTGCCC 
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Superstructure arrow-68 33[512] 31[511] TTAATTGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTATGTGCTG 
Superstructure arrow-69 34[327] 32[320] CAGGAAAAACGCTCATAATAGTGAATTTATCAAATAAACA 
Superstructure arrow-70 34[415] 34[432] GTAATAACTCCAATCGCAAGACAAAGAACATCCGCTCACAGTTGTAGC 
Superstructure arrow-71 34[431] 36[430] AATACTTCCACCGAGTAAAAGAGTTGTTTGATGG 
Superstructure arrow-72 34[530] 33[511] TGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTAACTCACA 
Superstructure arrow-73 35[336] 37[335] CGGGAGCTGTGCTTTCCTCGTTAGGGAAAGCC 
Superstructure arrow-74 36[351] 33[351] CGTATAACAAACAGGAGGCCGATTATCCAGAACAATATTAAGACTACC 
Superstructure arrow-75 36[367] 38[360] GTTGCTTTGAAGAAAGCGAAAGGAGCACTAAATCGGAACC 
Superstructure arrow-76 36[383] 33[383] CAGGGCGCGGAACGGTACGCCAGAGAAGAACTCAAACTATGTTATATA 
Superstructure arrow-77 36[399] 38[392] GCTTAATGTGGCAAGTGTAGCGGTAATCAAGTTTTTTGGG 
Superstructure arrow-78 36[429] 34[416] TGGTTCCGAAATAACCACCACATTATAATCAGTGAGGCTTTGATTA 
Superstructure arrow-79 36[447] 36[464] GAAAATCCCTGTCCATCACATTGGGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTCCACGCTG 
Superstructure arrow-80 36[463] 38[456] GTTTGCCCGATAGGGTTGAGTGTTGAACGTGGACTCCAAC 
Superstructure arrow-81 36[479] 33[479] CAAGCGGTTCTTTTCACCAGTGAGATGAATCGGCCAACGCGTGTAAAG 
Superstructure arrow-82 36[508] 36[480] TTCACCGCCTGGCCCTGAGAGAGTTGCAG 
Superstructure arrow-83 37[336] 38[328] GGCGAACGATTTAGAGCTTGACGG 
Superstructure arrow-84 37[430] 38[418] CCTTATAAATCCGTCTATCACCACTACGTGAA 
Superstructure arrow-85 38[359] 36[352] CTAAAGGGAGCCCCCGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGACGAGCA 
Superstructure arrow-86 38[391] 36[384] GTCGAGGTGCCGTAAAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCCGCCGCTA 
Superstructure arrow-87 38[417] 37[429] CCATCACCCACACGCTGCGCGTCGGCAAAATC 
Superstructure arrow-88 38[455] 36[448] GTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACAAAAGAATAGCCCGACAGCAGGC 
Superstructure arrow-89 38[487] 37[487] AGAGTCCACTATTAAAGTTCCAGTTTGGAACA 
* Note that the staples are listed 5‟ to 3‟ and correspond to the schematic shown in 
Figure S39. The values in the „start‟ column specify the helix number and 
nucleotide position (in brackets) of the beginning of staples. The values in the 
„end‟ column indicate the helix number and position of the 3‟ termini of staples. 
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Materials: All staple strands were purchased from Invitrogen
TM
 or Integrated 
DNA technology (IDTDNA) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole 
synthesis scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M and were used without 
further purification. Lambda genome and Hind III digested lambda fragments 
were purchased from New England Biolabs (NEB, Catalog number: #N3011S and 
#N3011S). 
 
Fragments purification: Fractions λ5 and λ6 from lambda DNA- Hind III 
digestion were purified from 1.0% agarose gel (1xTBE, 0.5 g/mL ethidium 
bromide) at 180 V for 40 min. The bands were cut and recovered by using a Gel 
Extraction Kit purchased from Fermentas Molecular Biology 
(http://www.fermentas.com). 
 
Agarose Gel electrophoresis: The folding products were subject to 
electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gel (1xTAE-Mg
2+
, 0.5 g/mL ethidium bromide) 
at 75-80 V for two to three hours in ice bath and visualized under UV light. 
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AFM imaging: 
 
In liquid scan: the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a freshly cleaved mica 
surface (Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 2 min. 50 L buffer (1 x TAE-Mg2+, 
plus 2 L 100mM NiCl2) was added onto the mica, and the sample was scanned 
in the Scanasyst in Fluid mode using scanasyst in fluid+ tips (Veeco,Inc.), on a 
Veeco 8 AFM with the assistant of its fluid cell. 
 
In air scan: the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a freshly cleaved mica surface 
(Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 2 min. 50 L buffer was added onto the 
mica and was blown away immediately by condensed air. Then a second wash 
with 50 L pure H2O was applied in the same way. The dry sample was then 
scanned in Scanasyst in Air mode using scanasyst in air tips (Veeco,Inc.), on a 
Veeco 8 AFM. 
 
Optimized Conditions for Assembly: 
For small structures assembled by λ5 or λ6 or both with 32nt long staples 
(including the 5-squares structure in the middle of lambda genome): 
1 nM λDNA or λDNA fragment was mixed with 50nM staples mixture in 
1x TAE-Mg
2+
 buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA and 12.5 
mM Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0) plus 1M formamide. 
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The annealing protocol is: heat at 90C for 15 min, cool down to25C in 
1min, and incubate for 2 min, heat back up to 45C in 1 min, then cool down 
slowly to 4C at a rate of 20 min/C.  
 
For the big triangles with 52nt long staples:  
0.2 nM λDNA was mixed with 40 nM staples with all other conditions the 
same except the annealing program. 
The annealing protocol is: heat at 90C for 15 min, cool down to 25C in 2 
min, heat back up to 60C in 1 min, then cool down to 50 C with gradually 
decreased rate (from initial 1 min/C to final 50 min/C), then cool down 
continuously from 49 C to 4C at 20 min/C. We hope the prolonged annealing 
in the 60-50 C range would give the staples and scaffolds more time to find each 
other. A higher starting temperature for the second annealing was used because 
the length of the longest uninterrupted stretch of DNA hybridization is increased 
from 16 bps to 26 bps.  
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S1: Illustration of the design principles for the folding path 
 
Figure S1: Both of the two ssDNA scaffolds (shown in red and blue) can be 
separated into continuous boxes 21 nt each (2 full turns) that each box is labeled 
with a number from 1 to 90 (for the triangle, 2023nt in total for each ssDNA). The 
red and blue boxes with coincident numbers are separated by introducing offset to 
limit their recovery possibility and convergence to encourage cooperative 
assembly into an integrated structure.   
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S2: Quality Control 
 
Figure S2: Assembled products were examined by 0.8% agarose gel as shown on 
the left. Lane 0, 1kb DNA marker, lane 1, square, lane 2, triangle, lane 3, 24-helix 
bundle. Too high concentration of the extra staples (49 fold excess) affected the 
contrast. When we adjusted the contrast inside the orange frame, clear bands can 
be observed, with a slight smear or an extra band above the main bands. The 
smear or extra bands could be imperfect structures and the recovered dsDNA. The 
main bands were cut and centrifuged following a freeze-squeeze operation 
through a Spin-X column with 0.2 micron pores membrane. The collected 
solution was then concentrated via a 100 kD Amicon tube and scanned by AFM 
both in fluid (left) and in air (right). The scale bar is 100 nm.  
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S3: Optimization of the annealing protocols 
 
Figure S3: A: Schematic illustration of our annealing program with a fast cooling 
process. The blue, yellow and red bars on the left represent the melting 
temperature of the staples from the scaffold, a threshold temperature at which the 
system will gain enough thermal energy to go back to double stranded DNA, and 
the melting temperature to completely separate the two ssDNA components of the 
dsDNA, respectively. The continuous arrow indicates a fast temperature jump 
from 90 C to 25 C. The dashed arrow indicates a slow annealing process from a 
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moderate temperature back to 4C. B-D: AFM images of samples assembled from 
different starting temperatures in the second slow annealing process. Panel B: 45 
C to 4C, ~ 80% yield of the complete squares was observed. Panel C, 50C to 
4C, recombined long dsDNA were observed, indicating the recovery happened at 
a temperature higher than the yellow level shown in the left. Panel D: 40C to 
4C, small structure fractions and local aggregations were found, suggesting a 
kinetically incomplete assembly due to the low temperature. Images were scanned 
on dried samples in air. Scale bar: 100 nm. 
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S4: Optimization of the concentrations 
 
Figure S4: Control experiments of the assembly using different concentrations of 
the scaffolds (molar ratio of scaffold to staples is kept at 1:50). On the left, 
assembly with 5 nM lambda DNA fragments (λ5 for the squares and λ6 for the 
triangles) ended up into aggregated islands; on the right, 1 nM templates gave 
much more individual structures with yield > 85%. All images were scanned in air. 
Scale bar: 100 nm. 
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S5: Failure of the biggest square lattice 
 
Figure S5: The 500 nm×500 nm big square grid design. Square fractions or 
aggregates could be observed everywhere, however not even one single complete 
structure was achieved. Images scanned in air. Scale bar: 500 nm. 
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S6: Collection of more images for the big triangle.  
 
 
Figure S6:The scaffold folding path design and the AFM images of the big 
triangle structure using 1/4 of the λDNA. The staple strands are each 52 nt long, 
with three domains, 13 nt, 26 nt and 13 nt, complementary to three neighboring 
helixes (green strand shown in the bottom), so that the crossover sites of the staple 
strands have a density of 26 bps along each helix (alternatively going to opposite 
sides of the helix) and there generally would be 52 bps long cavities between the 
neighboring helixes. The scaffold strands (blue and red in the upper scheme) were 
also designed to turn to crossover between neighboring helixes. These scaffold 
crossover sites were designed periodically, following lines of various lengths and 
directions along the three arms of the triangle. The cavity pattern is expected to 
become smaller along these lines. The high-resolution AFM images were rotated 
to reflect the same orientation as the design to reflect the surface pattern observed, 
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which reveal a different molecular density around these crossovers, corresponding 
closely as that in the design.  
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S7: Zoom out image of the big triangle. 
  
Figure S7: Zoom out image of the big triangles based on 1/4 of the whole λDNA 
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24-helixes bundle with λ5 
Bundle M-1 TACGAAGAAACGCTTCTTCAGTTATGCA 
Bundle M-2 GTTATGAACTATATATGCATTAGTCAGCTGCGTCGTCATGTTGCATGGT 
Bundle M-3 CCCAGCAGCACCATGCAACATAAGGTATGCATGCTTTAATGCATATATA 
Bundle M-4 AAACGACCAGAAAGCTAAATACGCTCCTCGCTCATTTCTGAAGAAGCGT 
Bundle M-5 CGGCGATGCGAGGAGCGGAAGGTAGTACTGCAAGAGAGGTTCATCTGCA 
Bundle M-6 AAACAGTTGCATACCTTTCCGCTACGGTCAAGAGAGATGTCGTTGGCGA 
Bundle M-7 AAGGAAGGCAGCTGACTTCTTGAGACATTCGGTGATCTGGACATGCAAT 
Bundle M-8 GTATATTTCTTACTGTCTTTGGATTCTTGACTCGAACGTCTTAACTCTT 
Bundle M-9 GGGTTACAAATGTTAAAATTGACTAAACGAAACTGCATATTTGAAAAGT 
Bundle M-10 GTGTTGCCACTTATTCATTAATGGGTCAGGTTGTTTTCAAGCCAGAGTT 
Bundle M-11 GGAAAACAATGTTTTTTTCCTAGCATTCTTGAGTCAATAAATGCTGAAA 
Bundle M-12 TGTTTTACCTGCAGTAGAAAAAAAACATTTCAGGGCATCTAA 
Bundle M-13 ATATCGGTATATGTTGGAGTTAATAAGTGCTTACTCAGGATCTCTCTTT 
Bundle M-14 AAGTAAGCGCCAAATAAATTGTAACATTTCCGATACTTAATTTTATTAA 
Bundle M-15 TCCCTGAGTATGTAATAGAGACAGTAAGATAAAACCCCGCCTCTTTCAA 
Bundle M-16 AACTCTTTCAGTGATTTAACTAAGGTACACAATACGAGTAGATAGAAAA 
Bundle M-17 TGAAAATTGCCCAGCACGAACTTGATCCTTTTACTAACTAAGTAGTGAT 
Bundle M-18 TATTCAGGTGGTAAAACAACAAGGGATATTTTCGAGCCTCATTTCTAAA 
Bundle M-19 CCCGGATTCAGAAATTCATGGTCACGAGTTAAAACAGCAGATATTTCTG 
Bundle M-20 AATTCTAGAAAGCGTCCTTAATCCGGACGGATAATGTGATAGTAAATAA 
Bundle M-21 AATGGGTGATTTAGTAGTATGTTCCACATGCAGGAAATAAAACTAATGA 
Bundle M-22 GCAATCATTAAGCGATGGTTTGAATGAGTTGCAATGCAGAGAGCAAAGG 
Bundle M-23 GCTGCCATCATTTAATAGAAAAAATGGC 
Bundle M-24 TTGGACTGGTTGTAGGCTCAAAAGAAAGCTCTGAA 
Bundle M-25 AAGAACACTGACCTGTCGAGCCTAATCCTATCTGA 
Bundle M-26 TTTCAGTCAAAAAAGTGGGGACATCTCTGTTCATT 
Bundle M-27 TTATCGATATCTGCATCATACGTTCTCGCTGGAAG 
Bundle M-28 AGACAACTCTGGCTTATTCGATGAACCAGGTTCCA 
Bundle M-29 GAAAACTTTTCAAATCACAAGATTAGTAAGCAATA 
Bundle M-30 TATGAAGAGTTAAGTGCTTCGAATGAGCGAACTTA 
Bundle M-31 TTTACGATGTAGCAATAATTGCAGCGAGAACTTATGATGCAGATAAATG 
Bundle M-32 TCCACCTTTGCTCTTATTGGTTGTATGATTTTATA 
Bundle M-33 AAAGTCATTAGTTTTGAAGCTATCAAAACCTCCTA 
Bundle M-34 TGTTTTATTTACTATATGGAACTCATCATCGCTTG 
Bundle M-35 TATCCAGAAATATCACGTAATGAACCACAATAGAC 
Bundle M-36 AAATCCTAACAGAGATGAAGGCACTTTTTTGCAGA 
Bundle M-37 AATATTAATAGGATTAGAAGGGACAGGTCAGTTAT 
Bundle M-38 GGTGTTTGAGCTTTCTTATGAGCCTACAACCTTAG 
Bundle M-39 AAAACTACCTCTTCCAACTCATTCCCCATTAACACTTATGAAAAGTGCT 
Bundle M-40 AAGCGATGATAATGGCATGTGGAAAGTCCCATAACTGTAGTGGACGGTT 
Bundle M-41 ATTATAATGGTCAGTCCGTCCGGATATTTTCTTTCACGACTTCGGGCGG 
Bundle M-42 CGTTGATTCATAACTCGTGAGGTGTAAGAAGATAGCAGGATTGGT 
Bundle M-43 TTAGAAATAATTTCTATCTTCTTACTGGAAGCCTGAAGAGCTGAGGCGG 
Bundle M-44 AAGAACAACAATATCGTGAAAGAAAAGAAATAGACTATATCGAAATTAA 
Bundle M-45 TTACCTACGACAGGACAGTTATGGCGGAGAATAACAGTGGGTAGATCCT 
Bundle M-46 TAGTTGGTAACCTGTAAGTGTTAACTTCTGGAAAACTACAATTTTAGAT 
Bundle M-47 GGTCGTACATATTTAGCTTTCTGCTTCCTTTTGGATTACATA 
Bundle M-48 TCACTGCATTACTCACTTCCCTAAAGTACAATGAA 
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Bundle M-49 GGGAAGTAGAATATTAAGCTCTCGAACCGTTTTAA 
Bundle M-50 ATTCACTACACACCCTCTTGAAACCATTCTAAAAA 
Bundle M-51 GCACTGTTTATACCATTTGGCGGCAACATCTTCTT 
Bundle M-52 GTATCGCCGAACGAAACATATAGTAACCTCGCATT 
Bundle M-53 TTCAAGTACTAATAACTGCAGGAATATAATTGTAA 
Bundle M-54 CGTTTTCAGTTGACTGAATTTTATGTTTAAAACCATCATTCCATTCAAA 
Bundle M-55 TAAGTTACTCTCTATAACCCACTGTTATTTTGACA 
Bundle M-56 AATAACCGCAATTTAACGATATAGTCTAGGGTGTG 
Bundle M-57 TAACACTAAACTCCTTAGCTCTTCAGGCAACAGAC 
Bundle M-58 TTTGACCGATTTGGCCATACTCGATAAAAGCATGA 
Bundle M-59 TTTCACCATGAGGTGTTAAGGTCACCTCAAAAGGT 
Bundle M-60 CAAAGGACGAACTGTCCATGATTTTTCTATTAAAT 
Bundle M-61 AGCTTTAAGAAGGTTTTATCTATTAATGTAGTGTTATTGAAAAATCGTT 
Bundle M-62 AATGTCGGCTAATCTACAAAACCAATTTCGGTTATTTTAATATTGGTAT 
Bundle M-63 TACCCCTCTAAGTAATGCTCATCAAAGAGTAACTTAAAAGAGTATCCAA 
Bundle M-64 ATTGTTGTTTTACCAAATATCCCTTTGGATGAGCATGGTGAAGAGGGGT 
Bundle M-65 ATGTTCGTGCTGGGAAAGGATCAAATGCGTTTTGTAGGTCAACCGACAT 
Bundle M-66 ATAGTTAAATCACTTGTGTACCTTTTGCTAGATAAAAAATTCTTAAAGC 
Bundle M-67 CGATCGAACACCCATTCCGCCACTAAATCCTGAAT 
Bundle M-68 AGGAGTACATAGAATTAACCGACGCTTTCATTTTC 
Bundle M-69 AAAGTATGAATCCGGGAGCACATTTCTGAAAGAGT 
Bundle M-70 CATATTTAGAAATGCAGAGCTCATTCGAACCTAAG 
Bundle M-71 TTTCATCACTACTTCATCTACTAATCTTATTTATT 
Bundle M-72 GTCTTTTTCTATCTCCTCTGGTTCATCGTTTTGGA 
Bundle M-73 GATATTGTCATAAAATCTGTGGTTCATTTAAGTCTATTATTTGGTGATT 
Bundle M-74 AACAATTGCATGTCAGGCTGATGAGTTCAAACAAG 
Bundle M-75 CTTTTCGCCAACGAAGTTTTTTGATAGCCTTTAGG 
Bundle M-76 TGGATGCAGATGAAACTCTCATACAACCCAATATA 
Bundle M-77 TTCTCACTAGAATGGTTTCATGAGGGTGTGTCCTG 
Bundle M-78 GCTTCTCAACGGTTCGACCTTTTAATATTCTATAT 
Bundle M-79 ACCTCTTTTGTACTTTACCTTAGTGAGTAATGAAA 
Bundle M-80 TCAACGGACTGCGACAAGTAAAAACACCACAGTTCGCACGTGGTTACAA 
Bundle M-81 CCATTATAATTTTTCGAATGTCTCAATACACCTCATTACTTAAAATGCG 
Bundle M-82 ATCATCGCTTTTAATTGACCGTAGGACTGCCAAATCGATTAGAAAGAAG 
Bundle M-83 AGGTAGTTTTTTCAGCAGTACTACTGGGTAAACATAACCTTCAGTCAAC 
Bundle M-84 TCGTAGGTAAATAAACCTGACCCAGCAAATACCTTTTGAGGTAATGTCT 
Bundle M-85 TGTTGTTCTTTCTGTTCGTTTAGTGCATATTCATGCTTTTATCCCCACA 
Bundle M-86 TTATTTCTAACATTGTCAAGAATCCCAAATTTTGAATGGAATTGATGTC 
Edge 3T-1 AAATTAGTAGTATTGAACTTAACGGGTTT 
Edge 3T-2 GCACCAATCGCTTAATTTGCTGAGATTAACATAGTAGTCATTT 
Edge 3T-3 GAAAAGTGGAAATCTGACAATTCTTT 
Edge 3T-4 TGAATTCTAAGCGGAGATCGCCTTTT 
Edge 3T-5 TTTCCACTACGACCTGCATAACCAGTTTTTACTTGAAGTGACAAATTCTTT 
Edge 3T-6 TTTGGCTTATTAGTACTTGTCCGTGGCTATCTATCTTT 
Edge 3T-7 TTTTTCAATACTACTAATTACGATGCCCCGTTAAGTTT 
Edge 3T-8 TTTATGGTTGGAATGACTATTCCTTTTGTTAAATGGTTTGCCAGATTT 
Edge 3T-9 TTTCTATGTTAATCTCAGCAAACCAACCCAGAAAACAATGATTT 
Edge 3T-10 TTTATTGTCAGATTTCCACTTTGCAATAGTTTAAAATCACTTTT 
Edge 3T-11 TTTATATTTTTTCTCTGAAAATAGATTCAAGTGGACGATGATAAATTT 
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Edge 3T-12 TTTTCGATGCACGCAATGGACATTAAGCGACTTACTTT 
Edge 3T-13 TTTAATGCTCGGAAGGTATAGCGAAATGCTTAATATTT 
Edge 3T-14 TTTACTTCGTAGCCATTTTTCAACAAAGGTTAAATTAGAAAAGCTTTT 
Edge 3T-15 TTTGCATCGTATTGTAGTTTTCGTGGGTGGCACACAAAGCTTTT 
Edge 3T-16 TTTGTAGGAATGCCTTATTTTTTTCTAGCCGATAGATAGCCACGGTTT 
Edge 3T-17 TTTATGCTTTCACCTAAGGAAAAAATAAGGCATTCCTACGAGCAGTTT 
Edge 3T-18 TTTTGGCAAACCATTTAACACACGTGATAGTCATTCCAACCATCTGCTCTTT 
Edge 3T-19 TTTCATTGTTTTCTGGGTTTCAGAGAAAAAATATTTTT 
Edge 3T-20 TTTAGTGATTTTAAACTATTGCTGGCTAGGTGAAAGCATTGACTATTT 
Edge 3T-21 TTTATCATCGTCCACTTGAACAATTTAGTGAATTTTTT 
Edge 3T-22 TTTAAGTCGCTTAATGTTCGTAAAAAATATTGCTACACCATTGCGTGCATCGTTT 
Edge 3T-23 TTTCCAGAATTTGTCACTTTAATAAGTGGTGGTATTTT 
Edge 3T-24 TTTAAGCATTTCGCTATAACTTCCGAGCATTTATTTTT 
Edge 3T-25 TTTTTCACTAAATTGTTTTATGACAA 
Edge 3T-26 TTTTGGATACCACCACTTATTATCGCAGTC 
Edge 3T-27 TTTAGGCGATCTCCGCTTAGAATTCATTTCAGCATTCTGCTTT 
Edge 3T-28 TTTTTTAACCTTTGTCAGGTTACCAACTACTAACAAGAAT 
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5 Square lattices with 1/5 of λDNA: 
Corner2-1  TGAAGTGGTTGCAATGGAACTGGCTGTTGTTACCGGGCT 
Corner2-2  TCTCAGTGTTGGAATGCAT 
Corner2-3  GAATGCTGGTCCTCAAAAAACGCGGCGGCCACCAGTGCT 
Corner2-4  TAGCTGATGCGCGACCTGA 
5squ-1  AAAAAATCCGCCTTCTTCCCATTTCTGATCC 
5squ-2  AAAAACAAAATACGATAGAAAAACAAGGCGAT 
5squ-3  AAAAATGAAACAATAATGTTATTGTGATAAGAATCATTGCTTAAATGC 
5squ-4  AAAAGAAGTCAGCTGCGTTAGATGGAAAACGTAATATAACA 
5squ-5  AAAAGCGGTTGGGGCCGGTGAGAAACTAACGC 
5squ-6  AAAAGCTTTATGAAAATAATCAGAGCTTTCT 
5squ-7  AAAAGTATTGGCAGCATTCTTGAGGATTTTAAACTATTGCGCGGAGAT 
5squ-8  AAAATGTCCTTGTCGATATAGGGAGGGTCAGG 
5squ-9  AAACCTCGGCACCGCCAGATATTCGGAACTAATGAATTTATTGGTGA 
5squ-10  AAAGGACGGAAAATGACATTGAGTTCAAATGC 
5squ-11  AAAGGTAGTACATAATACTGTAAATCAATGAAGGAAACGATATCTT 
5squ-12  AAAGTCATAAGATTAGTAGATGTCTGTGTACCTTTTGCTTGAATCGC 
5squ-13  AAATAACGACCCAGGCTGTGCCGCAGCAACACCCGATACTTCTTCCAG 
5squ-14  AAATCAGATATTAAAGAGCGTCTAAAACTGG 
5squ-15  AAATCGGTAGCAACTGGATACTTTTTATATGAGGAAATATA 
5squ-16  AAATGAAGCTGAAGTCTTTCATCCTGAGTATTGGTTTAGGTTGAAC 
5squ-17  AAATGATCTATATTTAGGCTCA 
5squ-18  AAATGCCTTTTCATGGAAAATAGGAAATATC 
5squ-19  AAATTAGTTAATATCTTCAGGAATTATTTTAT 
5squ-20  AACACCGTCAGACGGAGGATGATGCCCGGCCGTAACGCGGAA 
5squ-21  AACAGAGCACTTAGATGGTATTAGTCACTATG 
5squ-22  AACAGCAGTTTCCTGTGTAACTAAGTTACCCGCAGCGTTAAATCTTT 
5squ-23  AACAGTGAAAGCCAGCCGGAATACAATATGCTCACTGGCGCATCCTG 
5squ-24  AACATTGGATTTCCAGATCTGCATACCTGCATCAGGCTGTTGAAAA 
5squ-25  AACCAATACGCACTATCGGAAGTTGAAAATTACGACGCTTACAGTCA 
5squ-26  AACGAAGAGCAGCTGACAGAGCCAAAATAAC 
5squ-27  AACTCTTCTAAGGCATGTAATAATTCGTAAT 
5squ-28  AACTTATTCTTGGCATACAAATAGCCAAATA 
5squ-29  AAGAATGCCCCAAAGGGATATTTTCGATCGCT 
5squ-30  AAGCATTGACTACTATGTTACAACACTGAGCG 
5squ-31  AAGCGGCGTTATTACAAATGAAAAAGCTTGCAGAAACGACTTTTTT 
5squ-32  AAGTAAAACCTGTCGAGCTTAATATATCGACAAGGACATCTGGAGGC 
5squ-33  AAGTCAACCACTTCCGATAAGCGTTATTTTTTGCATGAGACAGGAACG 
5squ-34  AAGTGGAGTCAGCCGTAAGTCTTTCCTTCGAAGGGGATCTTGCAACA 
5squ-35  AAGTTATAAGGAGGGCTGTT 
5squ-36  AATAATAATCAAAAATGTAATGGCTTCATTT 
5squ-37  AATACCAAAGCAACGTGTTAGCAGTAAAAGCA 
5squ-38  AATATATTAGCATGCATACCTTTGACTTCCCCACACCCCTTTTTTA 
5squ-39  AATCAACTCCAACAGCATTGCATACGTAAAAA 
5squ-40  AATGCAAATGCATAAAAAACAGACGCGGATCCCCTTCGAAGGAAAGAC 
5squ-41  AATGCAGCTTGTGATATGCCGCAGGTGCTTCCCTGCCTCCGGCTAAT 
5squ-42  AATGGGTGTTATTTGATGAAGCCAGGAGAAT 
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5squ-43  AATGTTACTGTTCTTGCGGTATTGCGAGAAT 
5squ-44  AATGTTTTAAGCCCACCGGTTCCGGCGGGCT 
5squ-45  AATTCTGGGAGGTGTTTTTACTTGAGGTGTTT 
5squ-46  AATTGATAAGATGCAATTATGGTTGATTTCA 
5squ-47  AATTGGTTACTGTCCCTAGGACTTTGCTCATAGGAGATATGGTAGAGC 
5squ-48  AATTTTCCCCCCTCCCGGCGATAAATATCAGGTGCAGTTGCTATTATT 
5squ-49  AATTTTCGGTGATGAGCATTTC 
5squ-50  ACAAAAGAAATATGGCCAAATCGATTAGCCGAAGACATCACC 
5squ-51  ACAAACCATGTCGCTGCCACTCGCTCAATACT 
5squ-52  ACACCATGTCAGACCACTTCATTGCCTCTTT 
5squ-53  ACACGGTTTTCCACTTCTGATATTGGTAACGGACCGAGTCAGATTTC 
5squ-54  ACAGCCCTCCTCATCCACCGAC 
5squ-55  ACAGTGCCAGTGCATTTTATTTT 
5squ-56  ACATAGTAGCTGCTGAAACGTTGCTTTGGCGATTATTATCAATCAATT 
5squ-57  ACATTGAAGTTATCACATTCAAACATTAATT 
5squ-58  ACCCATTGCTATCAAATGCA 
5squ-59  ACCGCACTTCCCGCAGCCTCTGTCGCCTTCGTTGTTTTTG 




5squ-62  ACGCTCTTTACACAGGAAATTTTTACGGAAGCAGAAAAGTCCGTTA 
5squ-63  ACGTTTTGCCGAATTTTTTGCACGAATTTTC 
5squ-64  ACTAATTTTCGTTTGACATCACTGGGTGGCACACAAAGCTTTGCACTG 
5squ-65  ACTGAACTTCCAGTGGGCTTTTCCCTGCCCCTGCATCAATTGTCCA 
5squ-66  ACTGCCATATTCACCCCACAAAATGACGGTG 
5squ-67  ACTGTAGTGTTTTTTATGCAAAAATAGTCTATTAATGCTTCCATAT 
5squ-68  ACTTGAGTCATCGTGCCGCGACTGTTATCTGCATCATACCATTATAAT 
5squ-69  AGAAAACAATGAATATTTTTTCTAAAATGTC 
5squ-70  AGAACAGTAACATTTAATCACCTCTAAAATATAATTTTTA 
5squ-71  AGAAGCGTTTCAAGTACTACGAGCAGATGGTTGCAATGTTT 
5squ-72  AGAAGGTCGAACCGTTTTAAAAGTTACCTAC 
5squ-73  AGAGCTCTGTGTTTGATATTGA 
5squ-74  AGAGGCCGCTCCGGCGCAGAAGCGGCATCAG 
5squ-75  AGATATCGGCGTATTCAGTGCGTGTCAGTTCAGTCAGGTCGTTTGA 
5squ-76  AGCAACCATTACAGGAAGTTTATCAAATCGA 
5squ-77  AGCAATAAACGTAATGAACCACAGAAATATTC 
5squ-78  AGCACCAAACTCCCCGCCGCCGCGGATGCCGTTGACGCGCGAACAC 
5squ-79  AGCGATAAGTTTGCTCACTCGTTGCCCGGTAACGCCTTATT 
5squ-80  AGGAAGACAAACACAGAGCTCTTAAGCGATT 
5squ-81  AGGCATCATCACCACAAAATGGACAACCTTTG 
5squ-82  AGGGGAACCCACTTCAGCACGAGAAAAGCGTC 
5squ-83  AGGTCACTATCAGTCAAAATAAAATCATTATTTTCTCCGC 
5squ-84  AGGTGACGAACAGTACCGATATTTTGCTGGAAGCCTGGAAGGTTGCA 
5squ-85  AGTAACTTAAAAGAGTCGTGAAA 
5squ-86  AGTAAGAAAATGGCTACGAAGTCCAGGTCAC 
5squ-87  AGTCTTCTTTCCCATGTACATCAACTGCACCTGTCTTCCT 
5squ-88  AGTGAATTGTCCGGATATTGAGATTGTATGAGAGTAGATTGGACTC 
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5squ-89  AGTGGCATTTTGAGGTGACGGTTAATTCTATG 
5squ-90  AGTGTTATTTGGTTTTGTAGGTCAAAAAGAA 
5squ-91  ATAAATATATTTTTTGGCGTTATAAAAATGG 
5squ-92  ATAACAGGAATACGCTAAAAGATTACAATATGACAATAAAATAATT 
5squ-93  ATAACAGTATTAGCGCAAGGTGATTTTTGTC 
5squ-94  ATAACCGCCTGCTTCCTTTTGGATGTTTATACCAACGATTCTAATTT 
5squ-95  ATAAGGAGGGTTAACACCTCATTACTTAGAGAAATTAAAGCA 
5squ-96  ATAATTGGTGTTTACATCACCGCCTCTAACTATTTTCCATGAAATACA 
5squ-97  ATATCCATTGTTTCTTATATAAAGCTTTTCCA 
5squ-98  ATATGCAGGCAGACAAACTGCGCTTCTCATAGAGTCTTTGACCTGT 
5squ-99  ATATTAAATTAGATTTGAGATTCTTGGCGGAGATGCGAAA 
5squ-100  ATCAAACCTGTCGCACTCCAGAGAAGCACAAACCTGAAGA 
5squ-101  ATCAACGGACACCCTCTTGAGCCATAGGATT 
5squ-102  ATCAAGGTGGCAGCGACATGGTTCTCGTCTA 
5squ-103  ATCACCAAACATCTTCTCGGGCAATGACAGAGGCAGGGAGTGGGACAA 
5squ-104  ATCACTGTTGATGCTCATCAAAGACAGTAAGGTAACGGAATT 
5squ-105  ATCAGAGGTAAGGAGATCAAGACTGGAAAAC 
5squ-106  ATCATTCCCGAGCGCTCCGCAAAATACGGTAACCGGTACG 
5squ-107  ATCCAAACTCTTTACCCGTCCTTGGGTCCCTGTATAATAGG 
5squ-108  ATCCAGATTTTGCTACCACCATGTTCGGCCT 
5squ-109  ATCCAGTGCAAAGCTTTGTGTGCCTTATTAG 
5squ-110  ATCGCAATCACTGAAGCTATACAGCGGAATAT 
5squ-111  ATCGTCTTTCTGATTTAATAATAGATGATTCAGTTTATCA 
5squ-112  ATCTATGACTGTACGCCAGCAAGTTACTACCGGCACCACGG 
5squ-113  ATCTGGGTGGCCCCAAGGTATTCAACGGGGGCTCATGCTTATGGAAC 
5squ-114  ATCTTTTAAATAAAGAGTCGAATGATGTTGG 
5squ-115  ATGAAACCATTCTAAAAAATTATAATGGTCAGTACAACCT 
5squ-116  ATGAACAGTTCTGGCTGGAGTCAGCACAGTCT 
5squ-117  ATGCACGCATCACTACTTAGTTTGATGCAGATGAACCTCTGGTTCA 
5squ-118  ATGCATTCCGAGAGGCAATAGCTGAAGGCCTGTAATAGA 
5squ-119  ATGCGATATCGGAAATGTTAAAATGAAAGAG 
5squ-120  ATGCGTCAAAATGGAGAGTTTTAATTTGAATCAATTCCTCCAAACCGC 
5squ-121  ATGGACAGTTGTCATAGACG 
5squ-122  ATGTTTAAAAAAATATATTTATCTTTTTTTC 
5squ-123  ATTACATGAGCAGGGTAACTCTTTCAGAAATT 
5squ-124  ATTACATGGCATATCACAAAACGCAGTCATAGATGGTCTTGGCAAC 
5squ-125  ATTATGCAACTGTGTTACCTGGCTAATCAGAA 
5squ-126  ATTATTCTCACGTTCCTGCATACGTTTCAGAG 
5squ-127  ATTCAGTCCCAAATAAATTGCGGTGCGGAAAGGTATGCATCTTCTCTG 
5squ-128  ATTCTCGCAAACCAGATTATAGGGTATTACATTGACAGTGAATGCC 
5squ-129  ATTGAAATCAAATAATTGCAAGACTCTATGAGAGCCAACA 
5squ-130  ATTGCGAGGCTTTGTGGCTGGGTGTGGGGAAGAGATCCTG 
5squ-131  ATTGGCGGACTTCAGGTAATTGGAATTGATTC 
5squ-132  ATTGTTTTCTTTTTCTATTAAATGAAAAGTG 
5squ-133  ATTTATCAGCAAAGCAAAACAGGTTGATGCTCTCGGAATAACACAAC 
5squ-134  ATTTTGTCCCACTCCCTGCCTCTGCGGTTCG 
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5squ-135  ATTTTTCACCATTCTCGCTGTCAGAGGCTTGTCCGATATCGC 
5squ-136  ATTTTTTCGTAGATAGTCATTCCAACCATCTG 




5squ-139  CAAAGGCCTCCACCGCGGCCACGTGCGGTGGCCTCAAAAACGCCAAC 
5squ-140  CAAGAATCATAGTGACCTGTTCGCGCCTACCTTTCACGAATTTTCA 
5squ-141  CAAGACGATGCGCCGGAGGACGCAACGGAGCGCCTCTGCACGAGAAA 
5squ-142  CAAGCGCGTCGCATTCTTCGGTTGCCGCCAGCGGTCGTGGACAGGCT 
5squ-143  CAATAACACTAAACTCCAACATAATATCCAT 
5squ-144  CACGCGCCGCCAGCACGTCCGCCGCTGTATTG 
5squ-145  CACGGACACAACTGATGGTGGAAGAGGTGGCGTATTGGTTCA 
5squ-146  CACGTGCGATCCCTTTGGGATTCTTGTTTTAT 
5squ-147  CACTGCTGAGCTGCACTATCCCCCCGCATCTCGTGCTGCGGCAGAA 
5squ-148  CACTTGTGTGGGCGTGCGATGGTGGAAAACCCATCCTTAAAC 




5squ-151  CAGCCACATAATTCCGTTACGTTACATTCATG 
5squ-152  CAGGGTATCGAAAACAACAGGCAATCCCTGCCAACCTGACAGGTGAC 
5squ-153  CAGGTCTTGATCTCCTTACCTCTGATTTCTTTTGTGGTGATGTCTTC 
5squ-154  CATAGAATTAACCGTCACCTCAAACAAAATTG 
5squ-155  CATATGTTGTGTTTTAAACGATTAGCTCTTCATATTGAAC 
5squ-156  CATCCCTATTCTATATTGTTGTTCGTGGTATCCAGAATTTTCGACAGG 
5squ-157  CATCTACTTCATATTTAGAAATGAGTAGTAC 
5squ-158  CATCTGCATCCACCTTCCAGAAATATCTGCTTACAAGCGA 
5squ-159  CATTTTGTTTGTTTCATCAGGTGATATTACGATGACATGCCAAACCCG 
5squ-160  CCAATTACCCATAGGCATTTGTTATTTTGGCT 
5squ-161  CCAATTGATTTAATCAATACAACATTTGAAGAGGCTAAAA 
5squ-162  CCACCGTGGTGTCCGTTTTCGATAAATAAGCCGTGTTCACCA 
5squ-163  CCATTGCAAGTCTGAAGCAGAT 
5squ-164  CCCAGCACATTCCTAGGCAGGTCAGGTGGGAGGTGGTACAATACAACG 
5squ-165  CCGCATCCTCAAGCGCGACAGCTGAAGCTATACACGACCG 
5squ-166  CCGGAAAACTGCAGGTTGACGGTTTTCCACCA 
5squ-167  CCGGACTGGACTCAGGTTGGCAGGGATATTCT 
5squ-168  CCGTGGTGGCGTGCTCATGCCCATTCTTTCAGCGTAACGCGT 
5squ-169  CCGTTGATTCTCCGAGATAAAAACATCTCTG 
5squ-170  CCTAAAGAACAACCAAAAACTA 
5squ-171  CCTACGGTCAAGAGAATGGCTTGAAGCTATCATGACCCAG 
5squ-172  CCTATAATACTCTCCATTTTGATAGAAGTATCGGGTGTTACCGGTC 
5squ-173  CCTGAAGAAAGACGATGGGTCGCTGACAGCAG 
5squ-174  CCTGATGAGCGGCACGATGGAACTAAATTAAT 
5squ-175  CGAAATCAAATGACAATTTGCTTGCTTAACT 
5squ-176  CGAATAACAGAACATCTGCAACGGGCCAGTAC 




5squ-179  CGACGAGTAGCAATGCTTTTTTATAAAAGCAT 
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5squ-180  CGACGATGTATCAGGAAGCACACGCTGATTTGTCAAACGTGTTCGTT 
5squ-181  CGAGTTGGTGATTTAAACCATA 
5squ-182  CGATTTGGCCATACTACTAAATCTAATCACT 
5squ-183  CGCAAGAAACGCTTCTTCAGAAGGCCTCGCA 
5squ-184  CGCAGAACGTTATTTCAATTCTCTCATGCAAAAGTAACTT 
5squ-185  CGCCGGCTGATTTCTTCGCGTCTGGTGCTGAG 
5squ-186  CGCCGTGGAAAGCCCTGACAGGATGGAATTAAGTGACTCAG 
5squ-187  CGCCTAGTGTTGCAATTATTGCTACACCATT 
5squ-188  CGCTTTTGAAACAATACCCAGATTCCGCGCTC 
5squ-189  CGGATGCAGGCGGGTTTCCCCTTGGGACGTAGCCAGACGGGGTCAGTG 
5squ-190  CGTCTGCCACTGAAGCGGAAAAAAGTGCCGCA 
5squ-191  CGTCTGCCCCGGCACTGACCGGAGAGGCAGCAAAATCAAGCCGCCA 
5squ-192  CGTGGCATGAGCATATTGCGCCGAATACAAGTTGTTTGATCTTTGCAA 
5squ-193  CTAAAAATTAGTAGGGCTTCTG 
5squ-194  CTAACACGGCTATGTGCCGGAGCGCTGTTGCCAATGACCAGAATCCG 
5squ-195  CTAATCCTATCTGACCTTCCGAGCATTTATTACCTATTAA 
5squ-196  CTACGATATTTGCTCGACATAAAGTTTACGCCTGTTTTGCTGTTGGGA 
5squ-197  CTAGAACAATACCACCACTTATTATCGCAGT 
5squ-198  CTATAAGTTCTCGCTGGATTTTCTTCCTATTGCCAACAATT 
5squ-199  CTATACCTGCACCGAGAAGGACGTAGGGACAGTGGCGTAATTACTCC 
5squ-200  CTCGGCAACGGCGGCAGATCAGTCACAAGGGCCACTGGCAT 
5squ-201  CTCTAAGTAATGAAATGATG 
5squ-202  CTGAATACGCTGAATGAACTGGCCGCAGCGCTTGGCCATC 
5squ-203  CTGACGATCGCCACCTCTTCCACCATCAGTT 
5squ-204  CTGATAGCTTCGCCGGGCATTCAATGCTGAACCGTGTTGAGTTTTTTA 
5squ-205  CTGCTTCCGTATCCTTCCGTCGCCGGAAGCCACCGCACGTG 
5squ-206  CTGTGCCGTCTTTCAGGACTCCTGAACGGTGA 
5squ-207  CTGTTCCATAGTACTGACCGTACTCCACATCTGTAATGGTTG 
5squ-208  CTGTTCCTGAGACACACGGGAT 
5squ-209  CTGTTTCAGATGACCTGGCCTGCGATGCTGA 
5squ-210  CTTCAAATGTCTGACTAACTTTTTTATACCA 
5squ-211  CTTCAAGCACGAACATTAAGCGAATAAATTCACTAAATTGACTCGA 
5squ-212  CTTCATCAATTTTAAATAAGTTATGCTGATATATTTTAGAGAAGGAAG 
5squ-213  CTTCCAGCAACGAGGTGCCTCCCGGATCCGGATCTTCAAC 
5squ-214  CTTCGACAGAAGAGTTAGTTGACTATACAGCCGTATGTTA 
5squ-215  CTTGCTTTTGTATTGGTTTATTGGAACGTTCTGCGGTTAGAAAGAGTT 
5squ-216  CTTTAATTATTCTGCTGCTTGATAAGTTGCGCAGTTTGTCGATTTTAT 
5squ-217  CTTTTAGCCAAGCTTGGCTGTATTGGCTCTG 
5squ-218  CTTTTTGACCTCAATGTTGGCCTGTATAGCTGCTTACTTCTT 
5squ-219  GAAAGATACACCAGCCAGCCGCAGCCTGAAGATAATAATCAACAATCC 
5squ-220  GAAAGCGTCCGTCTGCCTGATGCTCCACTTGACATTGAAAAT 
5squ-221  GAAATCTGTTATTTTCAGAGAAAATTCAAGTGGACGATGCTTACTCG 
5squ-222  GAAGATGTTGAGCAAACTTATCGCTTATCTGCAACTCGTG 
5squ-223  GAAGTAAGAGGGTTACTATATGTTCGCTCATAACAGACAAAAATTAG 
5squ-224  GAAGTTAACACTTATGAAAGATAGCAGTGAT 
5squ-225  GAATTTATTGAAGCAAATCTGAAAATATGAT 
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5squ-226  GACAATATTGCTCTCTGCTTTTTTCAGAGTTGTCTTTTTCTATCTACT 
5squ-227  GACAGGACACTGCGATAATAAGTGTTTCTGCAAAAAAGTGGTAGATGA 
5squ-228  GACGTAACAGATTTTGTAAA 
5squ-229  GACGTGCTTTTGGCGTTGCAGCAATACCACCT 
5squ-230  GACTCAATTGTTCATAGGGAAGTCATTCAAATCTAGCAGTA 
5squ-231  GAGAACTTTGGATATTGTCATAACGAAGCAGATATTTCAAGTGACA 




5squ-234  GAGCGGTTGGCCGAATTCTCACCATTGTTTGTTCCCCTGAGCGCGGTT 
5squ-235  GAGGGTGTGTCCTGTCGTGGGTATATGCAAATTGCTATCAG 
5squ-236  GAGTCATACAATACATACAATGCTCTACTCCAATAAACAACATCAT 
5squ-237  GAGTGCCGGTGCACATGCGCTGCATCAGCT 
5squ-238  GAGTGCGATTCGGCGATACTATATATGCATTA 
5squ-239  GAGTTCCAAACTAATGACTTTTCGCCAACGA 
5squ-240  GATATCAGAGCTATGGCTCAGAAAAGCAAGCACAATTATA 
5squ-241  GATGAAACGAACAGAACATCAAGTGCCGGTCGTCAGAAAC 
5squ-242  GATGAAAGTGATGTAAACACTATACCATATCTCCTATGTGTATCAG 
5squ-243  GATGAAGCCGGGCGTTACAGCATTTCTCGGT 
5squ-244  GATGCTGGACCGGCACTCACGGCTGTACCGGACAATGA 
5squ-245  GATTCGCCTGTTTATCTATTAATGAATAAGTTCAGTGATTGC 
5squ-246  GATTCTTATCAGAAACGAGGCGGAAGAAACAATTCCGGCG 
5squ-247  GATTTAGTAGTTGCGGCAATGCTCAATGGATAAGCTATTCAG 
5squ-248  GATTTGGGGCCACAGTCACTCATTGTCCGGTACAGCCG 
5squ-249  GCAAAAAATTCCGTTGCAGATGCGACACTGA 
5squ-250  GCACGTCTTTTTGCCGCCCTGGCAGTATTGCC 
5squ-251  GCACTTGAGAGGATGCGGACACACGCGGCAGACGCAAATTGCTGAT 
5squ-252  GCAGACACGTCGTATGGAATTTGTACCACCTCATAAAAAG 
5squ-253  GCAGGATTGGTTTGTTTTTATCTCGTAATATG 
5squ-254  GCATCGTCAGCTCAGGAAGCGTCACAATCAA 
5squ-255  GCATGCCAGACATTACAAACGTCCAATTAGAGTTGTGGCTAGTCAACT 
5squ-256  GCATTGTATCTGAGCCATAGCTCAGATGAAA 
5squ-257  GCCACTCACGGCACATAGCAGTCCTTTGTAAT 
5squ-258  GCCAGCAGATTATAATCAGCAT 
5squ-259  GCCCGGCTTCTTTAACTGTGGATAAACTTCCCATGCTGTAAC 
5squ-260  GCCGCAGACAGCGTCACAACAATCTCAGAAACGAACGCATAAGCCCAC 
5squ-261  GCCGCTTCCGCAGCACCTCCGGCCGGGCATCA 
5squ-262  GCCGCTTCTGCCGCACTTTTGCTATTCGTCTCGGACGTGAAACGCT 
5squ-263  GCCTCCAGACCCGGAGTTCCGGAAACGAAATTTGCATA 
5squ-264  GCCTCGCATGGTTTTCGTCCCCAAATCCGTAC 
5squ-265  GCGATGCCAGATACAGTTGGTATTGGTGCGCGAAATCAGCCG 
5squ-266  GCGATTGCAGATGTTATCGACGCTCAGCCTACCCAAAATTTACCCG 
5squ-267  GCGCGAGTATTTTATGCGCGCACGAATGCCAACTTAGTATACTGTGCC 
5squ-268  GCGGCGGCTCGCAGAGCAAAAGTGCGCTGCAGCATTCGTCGTCGATT 
5squ-269  GCGGGTATAGCCATTTTTCATAAGCGCTAATGCTCTGTTACGTGGCTA 
5squ-270  GCGGGTGTCAATTGGATGGAATTGTTAAATATGAAGGTAATTTCTT 
5squ-271  GCGTCGATGGTGCGCCGATCCCGCGGGAATG 
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5squ-272  GCGTGCATTGAAATGAATTCTAAGTTGGCGA 
5squ-273  GCTAACCAGAACATTCATGCTTTTATCGGGCGGAATGG 
5squ-274  GCTAATCGCAGGTTTGATGACAATTCACTACAGTTATGTATTTTAA 
5squ-275  GCTCAGACTCTGATATCGTAGATGACTTGATA 
5squ-276  GCTCAGGTCGCGGCCCTTGTGACTGATGCAACTCGCACACC 
5squ-277  GCTGCCTCTTTTGAGGCCATTTCTCGTTGTG 
5squ-278  GCTGTTGAGGTTTTTCGTCATGTTTCCCTCTG 
5squ-279  GCTTGATCACGATGCCTCATCACTTTTTTTTG 
5squ-280  GCTTGCGGGTAAACAACCGAAGAATGTTCTTGAATACCTGTTCGCA 
5squ-281  GGATCTAGACCTATTATAGATTTGAATGACT 
5squ-282  GGATGAAAGTCATCACGATACTGTGATGCCA 
5squ-283  GGATGACACTCTGACTCCAGCCAGAACTGTTGTCAACCTGCA 
5squ-284  GGCAAGGCGGGTTTTAAACATAACCTTCTTAACATAGACGAG 
5squ-285  GGCATGAGCACCGATTAATTTTA 
5squ-286  GGCATTCAGAATGAGTGAACAACCTGAGGCAT 
5squ-287  GGCATTCCTAATAAGCCGATAGATCTAAGTAGTTGATTCATAGTGACT 
5squ-288  GGCGCACCTGCCGGAAACAACAGGGGCCGCGGGGTTTAAGG 
5squ-289  GGCGCTGGCAGGGCTTTCCACGGCGAAAAATACCAGCCTG 
5squ-290  GGGAATATGGATGTGGAGTACGGTCAGTACA 
5squ-291  GGGAATGATTGGAACCTCTTGCAGTTCCACAT 
5squ-292  GGGGAAACTGATATGCGAGGCTGGCATCGGGT 
5squ-293  GGGGATAGTTGCCGAGGAAGCTGTCTTCTGC 
5squ-294  GGGGCAGGCGTTTGACAAAGTCACCTGACGC 
5squ-295  GGTAAAGTTATAGAATATTAAGCGTCACTTC 
5squ-296  GGTACACCCATCATTTCAAGCTATTAAATAT 
5squ-297  GGTATTCGCATCAGGCAGACCCCTCCTTATTG 
5squ-298  GGTCAAAATCAAATTCAAGCGAAATACATTTCTAAATCGCCTTGTTT 
5squ-299  GGTGATGGTCCCGGCATGAGCACCCGCGGCCC 
5squ-300  GTAAATCCCGGCGCTCATGACTTTTCCGAGT 
5squ-301  GTAATAAACTCAATGTCATTTTCTTCAATGTATGATATCC 
5squ-302  GTAGGACTGAAGGTATGATGCAGCTTAATAAATGCTCGTACTACTG 
5squ-303  GTAGTGATGAAAACTTTCCACACCCATTCCGCCGTGCTGGG 
5squ-304  GTATAACTGCTGTAACTCTTAAAATTAAAAG 
5squ-305  GTCAATGTCTTCAGGATGCTGCAGTGTTTTCAACAGTGAACGGACCA 
5squ-306  GTCATAAACTGGTTTTTGTTTTTTTGAATAAT 
5squ-307  GTCATAACAGCCTCACAATATAGAAAGATCAAACAACTTATATGACA 
5squ-308  GTCATATTGTATCATGCTACATCGTCACCCA 




5squ-311  GTCGTAGTGCTATCTTCTTACTGGGATGCCCCGTTAAGTGCAGCAAA 
5squ-312  GTCGTCTTGACCATCACCGTTAACGCTGCGGGGAGGTGCTGC 
5squ-313  GTCTATGACGTGGCAAAAAAGC 
5squ-314  GTCTGGCTTTCAGCTGAATGGTGCAGTTCTGTACTGAAAGAAT 
5squ-315  GTGAACGAAAATCATTCAACACCCTCAGCTTTACAATATACTAACTAA 
5squ-316  GTGAAGGATAATATTATTATTATCTTAGGCTTATCTACCAGCAGTTA 
5squ-317  GTGAGCAATAGGTAAATAACTGAACACCTCACGAGTTAAAACACCTAA 
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5squ-318  GTGAGCATGAGCCCCCGTGTTATTTTCTGACG 
5squ-319  GTGATTGCAATATGAAGAGTTAAGTTGCAACTCATTCCCCAGGCTGAT 
5squ-320  GTGCAGAAGATATAGCAGTGCGTCAACGGCATGGCTGCGG 
5squ-321  GTGCGGCGAAAACGTGCAGCTT 
5squ-322  GTGCTGTTGGCGTTCCAACGATATCTGATGGCATACAGCA 
5squ-323  GTGCTTCCCTTGCTGTCGCGTATCTACTGGCC 
5squ-324  GTGTCATCTTTTACCTGGTTATCCAGCCTGG 
5squ-325  GTTCAACCGCAACGTTTCAGCAGCTATCGGAA 
5squ-326  GTTGTTATCGACAGAGTACGGCAGACGCGAAACCAGCATCCG 
5squ-327  GTTTAAAACTTATAACTTTTACGTTAGTATATTGTAAAGTATAATTG 
5squ-328  TAAAAAATCTGGCTGGTGAACTTGCTACCGATTTTACACGTAATTT 
5squ-329  TAAAAATTTATAATCTGCTGGCCCGGCTGGC 
5squ-330  TAAAATTACACTTATTCATTAATAGATAAAAA 
5squ-331  TAAACGAAACTGAACGAATGAG 
5squ-332  TAAATAAAACAATTGCATGTCCAGAGCTCATTAACAATTT 
5squ-333  TAACAAAGGACGATCAAGCCATGAATGTAACATAAAACATTG 
5squ-334  TAACCGCCAGCAAGTTTTGGGTAGCCGATGGA 
5squ-335  TAACTCGTCTCCGCTTAGAATTCAAAAATCAC 
5squ-336  TAACTTGGCTGACGCCGCCTTGCCTGTTGTTA 
5squ-337  TAAGAGTAGCCTTTGCCTCGCTAAGTAGATG 
5squ-338  TAAGGACGCTTTCATTTTCAATGTCAAACGAT 
5squ-339  TAAGTCTAACAATTCTGGCAAACCATTTAACA 
5squ-340  TAATACCATAGCCACGGACTTCGTATTCCTGCAGTAGAAGGTGAAAA 
5squ-341  TAATGTTCGTAAAAAAGCAGAGAGCAAAGGTGTTTGATAG 
5squ-342  TACAATACAGCAGAAAGCTAAATAGGGTTATCCAAAAGGACAACATGA 
5squ-343  TACATAATGAATGATAACCGTGTGAACCAATACCGGTTTTC 
5squ-344  TACATTCTGCCATAGATTATAGCTGTCGAAG 
5squ-345  TACCTCTTCCAGCGAGAACTTATAGCGAAATGATAAATGT 
5squ-346  TACGCGACGTTGTTTTCGTCCCGTAATCAAA 
5squ-347  TACGGCACCCACAGTTAAAGGAACCAGCACA 
5squ-348  TACTAAGTTACGTTTCTCGTTCAGGATATTTA 
5squ-349  TACTTGAAGACAAAAATCACCTTGTGTTAACTTCCGCTCCTGGAGTTT 
5squ-350  TAGAAATAAATATTTATTGCTTCAAGCTTTTCTAATTTATTTTTCA 
5squ-351  TAGAAATGTATAGCGAGGCTAAACAATTCCA 
5squ-352  TAGACTATATCGTTGGTATCTAATTTTTTGT 
5squ-353  TAGATAAGATTTAACTGAATCATATGTATCA 
5squ-354  TAGCATGCAACCTATCACCTTCACCAATAAATTACAGGCGA 
5squ-355  TAGGCGATCTGAAAATAATAGACTTATCGAG 
5squ-356  TAGTAGTTATGGTTTCATAAGAAAATTATTTCTAACATCAATATGG 
5squ-357  TATAGATCAAGAGGTAGTTTTTTCATCGCTTTTAAAACGGTTCGACCT 
5squ-358  TATATTTCCCATCGCTTAATTTGCTGAGATTA 
5squ-359  TATCAATTATCAATATGCAATGCGCATCACAGTATCGTGTAAGTCGG 
5squ-360  TATCATTTATGTTGCATGGTGCACTAACCCAC 
5squ-361  TATCTTACTGTCTTTGATGAGCATAAAAATAA 
5squ-362  TATGGCCTGAACCGCTTTCATCCAAACGTAAAATGATATAAATATCAA 
5squ-363  TATGTCGAAGCAGCAGAATCATCACCATGTTG 
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5squ-364  TATTATCCTATCATCGTCCACTTGAATCTGTG 
5squ-365  TATTCGTTCTTTACCGCTGATTCGTGGAACAGATACTC 
5squ-366  TCAAACGACGCAGCTGACTTCTTTTCTTTCACCCGCCATA 
5squ-367  TCAAGAATTGCCAGCAATAGTTTTTTCAGCATTTATTGGCATTCGGT 
5squ-368  TCACTCAAAAACGTTGTATGAAATTAATTCAG 
5squ-369  TCAGGGAGTTGACTGAATTTTCTCTGCCTA 
5squ-370  TCAGGGCAGACGAAAACCACATCGCTGGCGGCATCATTTTGCGGCCAG 
5squ-371  TCAGGTTACAATATCCGGACGGATATTTCATTACTCACTTCCCCACTT 
5squ-372  TCAGTTATCGATGATAATGAACAGAGATGAA 
5squ-373  TCAGTTGCAAAATTCTGCCAGGGCGCCAAAGGCGGTTAAGGTGGTAAT 
5squ-374  TCATACAACCAATAAATGCCGAGTAAGTCGC 
5squ-375  TCATCCATCGGAAAATGATGCCGAATTACCGTATTTTGGCGTTTCA 
5squ-376  TCATTGATATTCCGAGAGCTGTTGCAACGAA 
5squ-377  TCCCCAATAAACTCGGAAGATTTACGTGTCTGCGGCTCTGAACAATT 
5squ-378  TCCGGCGGGACGAATGCCAGGTCAAACCAACA 
5squ-379  TCCTCCGTTCCGCTTCAGTGGCCTAACAGCGGCGGCGGGGTTCAGCTG 
5squ-380  TCGAAAATAACTGTCCATGAATTTCTGAAAGAGTTACC 
5squ-381  TCGAATAATATTTGAAAAGTTTTCAATGGTGT 
5squ-382  TCGACTCTACGATGTGATTTCGCCGAACTTCC 
5squ-383  TCGCACGCTTTATTTCTGAACTCGACTGTTCCGGATCCGGCATATAGT 
5squ-384  TCGCGCTTTGATGCGTTCGTTTCTGATGATTT 
5squ-385  TCGCTTGATGACTAAAAAACCATGCAGACCGGTATGAGGGCCAACAT 
5squ-386  TCGTAGGAATAACAGCCAGT 
5squ-387  TCTATCGGCACCCACTACGACCTGCATAACC 
5squ-388  TCTATCTTAGGCCACCTGTTACTGGTCGATTT 
5squ-389  TCTCAGGACCAGCGCCGTCAGTGTTAGTCATGGTGGTAGCAAAATCTG 
5squ-390  TCTCTCTTGCATCGTATTGTAGTTATATATAGTATCGCCGCAGTATTA 
5squ-391  TCTCTGTGCCATAAAACATTGCATTTAACTAT 
5squ-392  TCTGGACATGCAATTGTTAGGAGGAGTAAAAGGCACGAAAA 
5squ-393  TCTTCAAATCATCATATTCTAGATGAATGATTTCCAGTTCCGATAGT 
5squ-394  TCTTTGAGCTGAATAGCTTTAAGAAGGTTAT 
5squ-395  TGAAAATAACTACAAAACCAATTTTAACATTTGTTTGTGTCC 
5squ-396  TGACTGTAGTCAATGCTTTCACCTAAGGAAAAAAACAT 
5squ-397  TGACTGTGGCTGCCCTGACTGCTGTTAC 
5squ-398  TGAGTTATTTTCAGGACACAAACCGGTACTG 
5squ-399  TGATATTTATTCATTATGTATTAACAGAAGTGGAACGGCAGCCGGGAG 
5squ-400  TGATGCAGGTAGCCAGTCTCGTTGAAGACCATCTGCATAAT 
5squ-401  TGATGCTTTTCGTGCGCGCGACTTATGCCCG 
5squ-402  TGCAAGAGATCAGCCTCATTTCTAACCAATCATTCCATTAGGTATAG 
5squ-403  TGCAATATACAAGCCTCTGACAGCGAGAATC 
5squ-404  TGCATTGAGATTTATCGCACTTGCTCTGGCGG 
5squ-405  TGCCGCCGTGCAGCTCAGCAGTGCTCTGAAACAGCAGCGGTTCCTGAG 
5squ-406  TGCCTAGCTATTGGAAAAGAGTTACTGTATGCGCATGTGCTGCGCACC 
5squ-407  TGCCTGCACATATATTCCGCCTCACATAAAAA 
5squ-408  TGCTAACAGGTCAAGTTTTCGCAGGGAAGTGAGTAATGAAGCTCTGA 
5squ-409  TGCTAGATTATTGTTATACCAAAATTTTTCAATAACATTCTCCTGG 
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5squ-410  TGCTGCAACGGCAAAAACGTCCGAACGTGCTGGCGGCGCCCGTACTC 
5squ-411  TGCTGCGGTAATGTTTGAATGTGATAACCGTC 
5squ-412  TGCTGGTTCCATCCGGATTCTCTGAGCCCACAATACCCTGTG 
5squ-413  TGGACAGTGCGGCAGAGGCGCTCCGTTCCGCT 
5squ-414  TGGATTGTTTATTTGTATGCCAAGAGAGTTACAGTTTTAG 
5squ-415  TGGCAATTTGGCATTATAAAAAAGCATTGCT 
5squ-416  TGGCCGCGAAGTGGCGGCCTCTGAGTTGGTTG 
5squ-417  TGGCCTGCTGTCCCTGTGCAATATTTAATAGCTTGAGGTGT 




5squ-420  TGGTGCCGTAATCGAAACTGCCTCGGCTGAT 
5squ-421  TGGTGGTGAACACGGTGGGCTCAGTGCCTAGG 
5squ-422  TGGTGTCCATAAAATACCTTGATAAAAAAGCTGAACGAGGGCACAGT 
5squ-423  TGGTGTGTTAATAATATTAAAAAACTCAAAACATGACGAAAAACCATA 
5squ-424  TGTAGTCTGAATGTCTGTTATGAGCGAGGAGC 
5squ-425  TGTATCCATTGAGCATTGCCGCAATTTTGCT 
5squ-426  TGTCAGCTGCATAACGCCACATACTTTCATT 
5squ-427  TGTGCCACCACGGACGCGTTACGGCAGCCTG 
5squ-428  TGTGGTAAAAACATTATCCT 
5squ-429  TGTTAAATGGTTTGCCAGAATTGTTCAGAAAT 
5squ-430  TGTTATTCTAGTAACCCTTAATTTTATTAAA 
5squ-431  TGTTGAACCGCCGCCGCGTT 
5squ-432  TGTTGCCGAACTCCCTGAAATGTTTTTTTCCTTAGGTG 
5squ-433  TGTTGTGAGTGGAGGCAGACGTGGCGCTTTCG 
5squ-434  TGTTTCAGACACAATACTTTTATATAGAAAAAGACAACTCGCAATAAA 




5squ-437  TTAAGCGATGCGTCAGCCAAGTTAATCAGATATCTCAGCAAA 
5squ-438  TTACAAAATCCGGTAAATATGT 
5squ-439  TTACGGGATGCTTATTTATCGAAAACGGACAG 
5squ-440  TTACTCCATAAGCAAATTGTCATTTAGCATGATACGAATT 
5squ-441  TTAGCTTTAATTTATTTGGCGGCAACACAGGA 
5squ-442  TTAGGCAGAGCATTAGTTCC 
5squ-443  TTCAGATTTGCTTCAAAGTTCTA 
5squ-444  TTCATGCGTTCAGTCTAGCCAAGCCACAACTCAACAACCG 
5squ-445  TTCATTACGTCTTAACTCTAATCTTGTGATA 
5squ-446  TTCATTATCATTGTACTTTACCTTGGTGATATAGGACAGACCAACCC 
5squ-447  TTCATTCATTCCGTCTGGCTACGTCCTGATGC 
5squ-448  TTCCGGCAAACATCTGCAATCGCGAATTTTTTGCCAGAATGTTTCGAT 
5squ-449  TTCGTTTTCAATTGCTTTTAAGACCACTGATACATAACTGTTAGGGG 
5squ-450  TTCTAGCGAAACTTGACCTTTCTCTCCCATA 
5squ-451  TTCTATCGTTTGGAGGAATTGATTATGTATC 
5squ-452  TTCTCACCGAATGTCTCCAACTACTAAGGTTGTTTTGTCT 
5squ-453  TTCTTGCGAAACAGTGCACCATGTTATGCAG 
5squ-454  TTGAATGGAATGATTGGTGCAATCACAAAAAA 
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5squ-455  TTGCAGTCAACAAGCATGTCATCGGAGATTATTTTCATATCTTGACC 
5squ-456  TTGCATCTACTCGTCGCTCAGCTATTGCCTCTCGATCTGAT 
5squ-457  TTGCCATCTTACGGCTGACGAATACCTGAAA 
5squ-458  TTGCTAGGTGAACGCATGAAATATTATTTCTAAAGTCGGTTGCTTGAT 
5squ-459  TTGGTGTACCTCATCTACTGCGATCCAATAT 
5squ-460  TTGTGAGGCTGGGGTAAAAC 
5squ-461  TTGTGCAAGTTGTATTGATTAAATTTGAGTCT 
5squ-462  TTGTTCTTTTTATTTACTATCACTAGTTTTATTCGATGAACCAGAGGT 
5squ-463  TTGTTTTATCAAATATGGAACTCGTTCCAAAATCCTGCATGTGGAAAG 
5squ-464  TTTAAAAAAGTCGTTTCTGGTATTAGCGACC 
5squ-465  TTTAGCCCAAGCCATTAATGGATCATTTTTCCTGTCATAT 
5squ-466  TTTAGTTCGAAGTGATTACTCAAAGAAACTCTTTCGTA 
5squ-467  TTTATAACGGTTGTTCACTCATTCTTAAGCAGTTAATTTTTTATTCAA 
5squ-468  TTTCTGCGCCTTAGCTATAATCTATGGCAGAA 
5squ-469  TTTCTTCCTTCTTCCTTCGTTGCATATAAAAAAGTTAGTCAGACTTGC 
5squ-470  TTTGACTGTCTTTGCATTTATCAAGTGTTTCC 
5squ-471  TTTGAGGACTCTGCCCACGAAG 
5squ-472  TTTGCAGAAAGAACAACAAACAATGAAAAAA 
5squ-473  TTTGCAGGGGAAAGAAGACTTAAATACATATTTTGACCCTTTCATCTT 
5squ-474  TTTGGTATTCCATTAATGGCTTGTCAAGCAG 
5squ-475  TTTGTGGCATCTGGAAATTGCAACGGTGATAAAATTAACTATGGAGTA 
5squ-476  TTTTACCCCGATGGACAGTTTT 
5squ-477  TTTTATGAAAAGGCTACTCTTATGAATTATT 
5squ-478  TTTTCCGCTTTACTATATGGTTTCAAAAAAACCGACTTTATTAGAGAA 
5squ-479  TTTTCGCCAGTGCGGTATCAGCAAATACGTGCAAAAAATTCGGCAAAA 
5squ-480  TTTTGATTATTATTTGTTCAGGAGAATAATGGATAAATTC 
5squ-481  TTTTTAGAGGTAACCTGACAAAGGTTAAATTA 
5squ-482  TTTTTATGTTGAATGCCCGGCGAATTTTTTTC 
5squ-483  TTTTTCTACTGCAGGAATATACCCTCGCATAA 
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Big triangle 1 with the 1
st
 1/4 of the whole λDNA: 
Tri1-001  CTGGCGTATGCCTGACAGTCAGGTTAACAGGCTGCGGCATTGTCGTTTCCTTTC 
Tri1-002  GATCACCCTGCCGTTCAGGCCGGAGCCACAGACCGCCGTAAAAACAGAGAAA 
Tri1-003  TGAAGGACTCCTTTCCCGAAAGAATCCGCATACCAGGAAGAAAATGTCAGCC 
Tri1-004  GCTTGCAGGCGGGCGGGCCATCATGAATGCGATGGGCAGAGAACGGGCATTC 
Tri1-005  ATAAAGCCGCCATTGAAGTCTGCCCGTGTCGGTTATTCCTATGACGGCGGCA 
Tri1-006  GCTGAGCCGACAGTTTATAGAGCATAAGCAGCGCAACACTCCCGGCGCAGCT 
Tri1-007  TTTCTGGTACGGAATGCCGAGAACTTTATGAAAACCCACAATAGTTCCTGGC 
Tri1-008  GAGTCTGGATGCGTCGCTGCTGGCGCTGGCCCCGTGGTATTCAGTTCCTGTG 
Tri1-009  GCCTGGGCGGTAATCACCATGAAGCGTTTCACTAATGGGCACGAAAGTACAG 
Tri1-010  CAACATGTCGGTTGCGTGTTGTAATCCGCCTGCAGGATTATAATCCTTTTTC 
Tri1-011  TCATCCAGCGCGGCTGTTCTTCCTGACGGGCGGTATATTTCTCTCGCCCGCAGACA 
Tri1-012  GTGCCTTGTTCAGCTTTGTTCATGGCTTTGATGATATCCCAGGAAGGCTCTC 
Tri1-013  CGTCGAGAATACTTTCCAGTTCCGGAAAACGCCGCTGCACCGGTGGATGTGGCG 
Tri1-014  CGGGATAACACGCCGGTATGGCTGAACCGGTAGGCGATCTATCAGAAGGGAT 
Tri1-015  TCGTGATATTCCGGCCAGATTTGACGAGCAGATGGCCAGACTCAGCTCACCGTC 
Tri1-016  CCGACGGATGGTGAAGTGATGCGAAAAAAACAGCGGCAGCATGGCACGCCAG 
Tri1-017  TGTTTATGCCTACGCGCTGGCTGCACAGAAAGCGGGGATTGTACTGTAAAAGCG 
Tri1-018  GAGGTGAATGTGGGCGTATGCTGCCTGCACAGTTCACCGGTACGTCAGCCCG 
Tri1-019  ACTGCCCTTTCAGCAAAGTCCGTGGCTGATCCTGCTGCAACTGAAATCCAGCGG 
Tri1-020  GCTAATTACTATCCGGCGGGATGATCCCCATGTTCAGGGCATCAGCACATCA 
Tri1-021  GCTTCGCTCACTGATGGTGGGGGCCACCTCGCTGGCGGTCATTCCCGTCCGG 
Tri1-022  GTGAATATATCGAGTATCAGGGCAACTCAACCCTGTCCGATT 
Tri1-023  GAAGCGGGGATAACTTGGCGACCGGTGCG 
Tri1-024  AATCTGCCGGTCACCTCCGGCAAGCCCTGCCGCTTTCTGGGCTTGCCGGTGC 
Tri1-025  TGGCCTCATCCACCGTCAGCCTCGCGCCGGTTCAGCAGACAGGGGGGGCAGG 
Tri1-026  GATACGGGATATCTCGCTGAAAAACAGGCTGAGCACGGTACGTGGCCACGCA 
Tri1-027  TTTTCGAGCGTTCCCAGCAGAACATCATGAAAATAATGGTCCGTCGGGCAGT 
Tri1-028  CTTTCCGTAGACGTACTCCGTGGATGACATCCCGGCAAGTCGTTGAACAGTC 
Tri1-029  CGGTAAGGTAAACTCTCACGCGCCAGTTTCAGGGCAAAAGTCAGGCGTCATT 
Tri1-030  CAGGGGCATTATTCAGAAACAGGCTCTGCGGGCCCGGCGTGGTCGTTGATTT 
Tri1-031  TGGCGGACATGACAGCGGCAAAAAACTACCGTGAAAAGTCGTGGCTTCTGGT 
Tri1-032  AGGTGTCCGCTTTTTGCTGCTTTTGATGATGATATTGAACGTTTCAGGAAAT 
Tri1-033  ACTCAGCAACCCCGGTATCAGTGGCTCGGTC 
Tri1-034  CGAAGAGCCTGATGACAAGCGTATTGAA 
Tri1-035  CGACGTTCCTGGGAGATGATGTGCTG 
Tri1-036  GGTTATGATGAACGGCCCGGACGGGAATGAAGTTATCCCCAAGCACTTCCTGCT 
Tri1-037  CGCAGGAGGAGTCGGAGGATGACGTAATGCTGATGACAGGCCGGTACACCAC 
Tri1-038  GAACACTTTCCCGCGGTTATAAATCTGCTCTTTCGCGGTATCATCCCCTTCCGG 
Tri1-039  TCGGGTCGCCCCACCCGTTTTTGTTTCGCTTACGTGGCAAAAAATATATTGC 
Tri1-040  GTGCCAGTCGGCAGATGCCCCTTTAATGGGGATCACCCGGACAGAAAGACGGAC 
Tri1-041  GAAAAGTGCATATATACACAATGGTCGGGTCAATCCCGCCTGCCCGTGCGGC 
Tri1-042  ATGCATATCCGGAGACATTTCTGCACCATTCCGGCGGGTAACGCCCGTGCCTTA 
Tri1-043  TCTTCAGGCTCTTACGCAGCAGCGTCTGTTCATCGTCGTAGCCTGCAGGAAG 
Tri1-044  GCCAAAGCGGACAATCAGCCAGCTTTCCTCACCCGGCCCGCTGCGCATCAGT 
Tri1-045  TCCTCCGTCATGTCCGCCACATCCGGGATTTCGTAGCGGTC 
Tri1-046  GTTTATGCGCTGGCGGCCCATCCCCATACGCGC 
  404 
Tri1-047  CGGAGAGCAGGGGAGCTGGATCTCAGTGCGCTGCTGGCGGGCGGCCCATAAT 
Tri1-048  GGCAGGGGCAGAAAACCAACAAGAAAACACTGGCAGATTTAGGTTTTATTGA 
Tri1-049  GTCCTATGACGACAATGACGCGACAGGAAGAACTTGCCGCAGTATCCCAGCA 
Tri1-050  GGTCGCGTCTGGCATGACAGGTAAACGGGTGGCAACAGTAACAGCCCATGTT 
Tri1-051  GGTTTATAAGGGGTACGGCCACTTCCGTGTCTGACCTGATGCTGGCCACCGG 
Tri1-052  TTTTATGTATGAACAGACCGGCATGACACAGCGACGCAGTCCGTACCGATTT 
Tri1-053  ATCCGGGTTATTCCACCACAAACTCATACATACCAGACATCCTCTGTCTGTT 
Tri1-054  TTTCGACCTGCTCGAAATTGCCTCCGTGGGCCAGGTGGTGCTTCCCCGGATG 
Tri1-055  TCATTGCGTCGCTTTGGCTTCATTCATGGACGGCATCTGCGCAGGGCTTGCCGG 
Tri1-056  ATGCAGAAAGCGGTCTTCTGCGGATGGTTATGCCACAG 
Tri1-057  CAATCTGTTTAACTTGCTGTCCCACAGTATTTTTTTCCTGATGCAGCCCTGTTG 
Tri1-058  GTTTTCAGCATGATTCAGCAGTCAGCTGCTGCGCTTCGGAGCGGATTTGGAG 
Tri1-059  CGTCAGTGTGAAGGGGAAGTGAACGGCACCGGGAAGCGGTGGCCGGACGGCATG 
Tri1-060  AGAGCTGGAAGTGTCCTACAATGCCGGTGAAAGGTGCCGTGTGAGGACGCTA 
Tri1-061  GAAGGGTGGAGTTAGCGGTGACCCTTACGCGAATCCGCTTCAAAAACAGCGGGG 
Tri1-062  ACTGCATGACCTGAAAAGTTAAAGACCTGACGCCCGGCGGTGTATTCAGCGC 
Tri1-063  TCCGGAGAGGATGAGCTATCTCGATGATGAAGATGCAGACAAACTTCGATATGC 
Tri1-064  AGGATGGTGCAGCATCTGCCGGAGATACCAGCTTCACGCCGGGACTCCATCC 
Tri1-065  ATTTCCCGCTGGCCAGCAGGCGCTGCTGGCGTGGTTTAATGAA 
Tri1-066  CATCACCGGATAAATCTGGCGTGGATGCC 
Tri1-067  CCCAGAATAAAATTGAATCCGGCACCTGAGCAGGCAGGATGGACTGCGACCG 
Tri1-068  CAATTTCACCAATAGGTATCGCTGTCCAGCTCTTCGCCCAACTGACCGCTGA 
Tri1-069  TGCGGTACTTTTGGGCAACTGCCGGAAAATCCGCCTCATTCAGACGTTGACT 
Tri1-070  CGGCTGCACGGAGACGTCGCCCCGGTGTCATGCTTCTCCGGACCACCCTGTG 
Tri1-071  GGAGTTCAGCCGAAACGCCCACCATTCCCACCCTTCTGGGGGACCTGCAGGA 
Tri1-072  CAGTATGGTGGCCAATATGCCGGTTATCACGGCGGTGGCTCAGATCAAAAAT 
Tri1-073  CCCGGATTTATCCGTGGAACCCACCGAGTGAAAGTGTGGCCATCCACCCATT 
Tri1-074  CATAAACGAAGCAGTCGAGTGCCCAGACGATCT 
Tri1-075  GTTTTCCTGCCTGTGGCAATGCCCGCG 
Tri1-076  CCCAACTTTACCCGCTCAGGTGCCGG 
Tri1-077  GGCAGTTGCGGTCGGTGATGAGCGATATCCCGGCACTGTCGGGATTTTCACC 
Tri1-078  ACATCGCTGCGCGAGCGGCTATGACTACCGGCGCGACGATCGCCGTATCCGCTC 
Tri1-079  TGCCTGTACCAAATCTGACTTATGTCATTACCTATGAAACATCCTCAGTTGA 
Tri1-080  CGACCATCAAAAACTGAGCCGTCTGCAGGTTCAGTGAGTCAAACACGGAGTAGC 
Tri1-081  CGGTGAGATAAACCGCCTCCCAGCCGGACCGGCGCTGCGCGCATCCCGTCAG 
Tri1-082  AGCTCCGCCTGCCCCAGCCGGTCAGCCTTTCCCGCTGCTCCGGGCCAGTGCGAA 
Tri1-083  ACGCATCCAGCTCCCATCGCTGACTGCGTATCCAGCTCACTCGTATGAGCAG 
Tri1-084  CAAATCTGACAGTGCCGGGATATCGCTCATACATCGCCTTC 
Tri1-085  GCTGCCGGGCTGGGTGTCTCTCAATGGTGGCGG 
Tri1-086  ATCGGTGAGGAAAACGCCCAGATGAGCTACTCCACGGCACTGACTGTTCGCG 
Tri1-087  TGTTTGTCCGGACTACTTTATGGGGCGGCGAAAATTCGTGCGTAATACGCGG 
Tri1-088  TGACGTTACCTTCTTCTGTGCTGGCTGGAAGAGGCCATCACCCGGCATCAGG 
Tri1-089  CACCCAGCCCGGCTTCAGTATGTTTCATCGCTTTATTACAGTGCATCCAGTA 
Tri1-090  GCCGTGGAGTAGCAGCCCAGCTCTTTCGGAAGACGTTCAGATGCGGGCTTGT 
Tri1-091  CGAATTTTCGCCGAACGCCGTGGTCAGCGGCACCGCCATCAGATTTGATCAC 
Tri1-092  ACGATGGCCTCTTCCAAACGGTTTTTCCCAGCCACACGCTGCGCGTGGATGGAGT 
  405 
Tri1-093  ATTCAGAGCTGGATATGACATGCCACCGGCCATTTTTCAG 
Tri1-094  ACATCAATGGGGTGCCAGCACAGAAACATCTGGCTCGCCGCCCAGCAGGTCC 
Tri1-095  AATATTTTGTTTACCCCATAAAGTACGCCCACGACTCGTTGTACCTACGAGAAA 
Tri1-096  TGCTGCAGCGCATTCATCTGGGCGTAATTCCGGGAAAGCGATGGTCTGAAAG 
Tri1-097  CGTTATCCGTATCAGCGATATACCGCAGCAGTGACTGCTCCCCGCAGTGCCTGG 
Tri1-098  GCGAGCCAGATGTCCGGACAGGGCGTGCGCGTTGAAGGCTGATGACCCTGAA 
Tri1-099  CGAGTCGTGGGCGTGATGAGGTGCGGCAGCTGCGGCGTGGCAAATGCCACAGGT 
Tri1-100  CTTTCCCGGAATTATTTCTGGGTAGATCGGGTTTCGCCGGATG 
Tri1-101  CCGTTCCCGGCAGCAAGACACGCTGACC 
Tri1-102  CCGTGACCAGTTCCGTGAAGTGCATCAGTATGCAGCTTCTCCAGCCCGTCCC 
Tri1-103  ATCCGGTGAGCAGAAAAGCGCGCTTCAGTTTTCAGGAAGGTTCGCCGCGTGG 
Tri1-104  GCCCGCGCCGATGGGATAGGCTCCGGTCGTATGGCCATCTGCTCATACGAGA 
Tri1-105  AATAACGGGAGGCGGTGATGCTGATAGAAGCCGGACTGACGCACTGGCCCGT 
Tri1-106  TGTCTCTGCCGGTGCGGTGACGACTATCAGGAAATTTTTTGACGGGATGCGA 
Tri1-107  AAGGTAACGTCACCACGCGGCGACTTAAACCGC 
Tri1-108  ACGCCACGCGGGAGCGCCGTGCAGCCGGT 
Tri1-109  GTGAAACGATGGATGAACCTGTGGCA 
Tri1-110  GAGTGCGCAAAACGTGGCAGCCGAAATGACAGAGCGCGGCACGGTTCAGTTGTT 
Tri1-111  AAGTTCAGGAAGCGCTGTGGCTGATTTCGATAACCTGTTGCTCTGCCACACG 
Tri1-112  GGGAACTGCGACTAAACGATACGCGGGTACATGGGAACGTGAGAGGGGTGTCCT 
Tri1-113  AATATCAGCTATGTCAGGTGCGGTGATACGTGGTGTTTTGCTGCGCTGATCC 
Tri1-114  TCATCCCGCGTGGACCTGCACTGCAGTTCATGTCGTTGGCCCGGGAGGCGGCAC 
Tri1-115  GCTGCCACACCGGCAGAGACACGAAACGTTTTATGTCACGCAC 
Tri1-116  GTCTGCGTGACCAGACGAAGCGCCCATACCGG 
Tri1-117  AACATCTGGCGGGAGACGTATCCAGAATCACGGTATCCGACCAGTGCCACGA 
Tri1-118  ATCCAGCACAACCTGTCCGGTCAGCACATTTTCCCGGCTCAGCCACCATTAC 
Tri1-119  TCAGCCAGTCCGGATCCGTGTCATCAAGCTCCTCTTTCACGATGCTGCCATT 
Tri1-120  ATCCAGTGCATCATCTTTCGTCCCCGTCAGGCTGACATCCTGGCCAGAATGC 
Tri1-121  GTTGTTGATTGAGTCTGAGACGGGCAATCAGTTCATCTTTCGGAACGGCGTTTCG 
Tri1-122  TTTGTGCTGCCGGTCATGGACTCCTCCACAGAGAAACAA 
Tri1-123  CACCCAGCGAGCGCTTTGGTCATTCGCCCTCCTGAGAGACCACCGATGCGATCA 
Tri1-124  GAGCGCCAGTTCTCGCATGACGGTGATCGCATCGGTGCTACAGCGGTCAGGA 
Tri1-125  GACCGGCAGTTTCCATCAATGGCCTCCTGACCGCTGTACAGGCATATACCGGCC 
Tri1-126  CACCTCATTTTCATGCACGGACAGGCCGGTATATGCCGACACTGCAGTCCCG 
Tri1-127  TGGCAAGCAACTGTTGCGTCCATCCGGGACTGCAGTGTCTCCCG 
Tri1-128  GATGACGTCCGGGAGACACCTTCTGCGCA 
Tri1-129  TCCGTTCCTTCAACGCCAGATGTTTGCGCAGAAGGTGTCCTGCAGCCTCGGT 
Tri1-130  CGCCAGCGGTGTGTGTGCTGGATACCGAGGCTGCAGTGTGTTAACAAGTTCA 
Tri1-131  GTGACAAGTCCACGGACTGGCTGATGAACTTGTTAACAGGGGATTTACGTGC 
Tri1-132  CCTGCGAAGCAGTGGCTGAAACAAAATCCCGTC 
Tri1-133  CCGCAGTGAGGAGTGCACTGGATGCACGT 
Tri1-134  CCGTCATGCGTGAAATAACATCACGC 
Tri1-135  GGCCATTGATGCCGTATGACCCGACCGACGATATCGAAGTGAAGATCCGCAG 
Tri1-136  TGTCCGTGCAGGTGTGAATATCATCGTGTTCGATCCGAAACAGCTCTTCGTCAC 
Tri1-137  GATGGACGCAACCAGCCGTCAAGGAGAAGCTGGATACCCTGCCCTTAAGCAC 
Tri1-138  GGATGGCAACCCCTACAGCCATCTTCCGCGAGCTGGAGACAGC 
  406 
Tri1-139  CACCGGTCATGGTGTATTGTCGTGGCTCTAATTC 
Tri1-140  CTCATAACGGAACTGCATCTCTTCGACCTGAGCAATGGCGGCTGGGCGCTGT 
Tri1-141  CTGCGGATCTTCAGATGATGCGACGGCGGCGGTAAGCCGCCTACGCGCTGAA 
Tri1-142  GCATGAAGTGAATCCGCGGCTTACCGCCGCCGTCGCATCATCGAGTGGAGCAAGC 
Tri1-143  AGTCCGGCGGCACGATGCAGAACATGCGTGACGAAGAGCTG 
Tri1-144  AATCTGGCGGACCCAGATGACCCTGCGTCGCCTGCCGGACGGATTCACTTCA 
Tri1-145  GCATGTTCTGCATTTTTCGTCTCGTCGCTGGCAGCCTCCGTTGCCGTTCCGGCA 
Tri1-146  GGCAGAAACTGCCGTGCCGGACTTGTAGAACGTCAGCGTGGTGC 
Tri1-147  TGCTCTGGGGCACGTTCCGTTATGCCAGAGCACATC 
Tri1-148  GCGGCCTTTAGTGTCCGGCAGGCGACGCAGGGTCATCTGGGTCCGCCAGATT 
Tri1-149  TACGCCGGGATATGTCAAGCCGAATTCAGAGGTGG 
Tri1-150  TTGGGCGGTTGTGTCATATCCCGGCGTAAA 
Tri1-151  TGCTTCGGCTTGAACATCGACATAAAAAAATCCCGTAAAAAAAGCCGCACAG 
Tri1-152  AACGCGGTCCGTTATGAAGGGTAAAGTTAAACGATGCTGAGAGGATG 
Tri1-153  CCAGCACCACGCTGACGTTCTACAAGTCCCCGGAGGCTGCCAGCG 
Tri1-154  GACAAAATGCCGCAGGTATCGCTCTGCTGCTGCGCATTTTTGCAGGCGGATAAA 
Tri1-155  ATTCAACGGCGGTTCTTTCGGGCGGCTTCAAGCGCAAGACTGCACTTGGCGA 
Tri1-156  CGCCCTTCCTGGTACGCGCCCGCGCTTCATCGTTAACAAAAATCCCTGCTGG 
Tri1-157  AGTCGCTGCCCATTGTCGTCTGCTTTCTTATACGCAGCCAGTTCGCGGTACT 
Tri1-158  ATTTTGGAATAACGGTATCAGGACGACCAATATCCAGCAGCAAATGAGAAAA 
Tri1-159  TAAGGGTGTTGCGGCGCAGTCCTGTCTGCCCAGGTCTCCCTGCCCTGCTGAC 
Tri1-160  TCAACGTGGGTTTGCGGGTCTGGTCATCAAACCCTTTCGCAGTCCAGCGTGA 
Tri1-161  TGCCATACCACGGCCCCGGCTTCATCGCCGGAACGCTGCCGCTGATGGCGGC 
Tri1-162  CCACGCCCATTAGCGCCGACACGTTATGGAACTGGCGAGGAACTGAACAAGG 
Tri1-163  CCACCGACTTTTCCTGTGGTCAGCTTCCCGAAGGCTTCAAGGCTTACGAACG 
Tri1-164  CCTTCCTGTTCAATATTGCAGAGGAGAAACGCGCCACACTCTGGCAGCAGAGCGAT 
Tri1-165  CCTCCACGCCGGACATCATCAAAAGCAGCAAGTTCATCAGATGGCAGAGCGG 
Tri1-166  CCCGACGTCGGGTACGGTAGTTTTTTGCCGCTTTACCGCCACGCTCGGTGAGAC 
Tri1-167  ACGCAATCTGCTCTGAAACGCTTCATGGTGAGCGTGTTACTGGATGAAAACG 
Tri1-168  GCCGCCTGCAATGGGCCAGCGCCAGCAGCGACGGAATATCCACATCTGGACAGC 
Tri1-169  TCTCTTTCAGGCGTCATAAAGTTCTCGGCATCACCATCCCTGGTTTTCGTCA 
Tri1-170  GATTTGAATGCCCCTGCTTATGCTCTATAAAGTAGGCATAGATGCCCGTTATAT 
Tri1-171  GCATCTCCTGCGCCGACACGGGCAGACTTCACCACATTCTCTCTGCGAGCAT 
Tri1-172  CGCAGATTCCAGACGCATTCATGATGGCCCGCTGAAAGGGGAGACGCCGTTTGG 
Tri1-173  GATCATCCCAGTAATGCGGATTCTTTCGGGAGATAGTAATGTTGCCTGCCCG 
Tri1-174  TGCTGCTCAGCCTCTGTGGCTCCGGCCTGAACAGTGAGCCCTGTCAGATTGA 
Tri1-175  GCCGTGACGCTTCGCCTGTTAACCTGACTGTTCGATATATTC 
Tri1-176  CCAAAAGTGAGAGGCAGAAGCCCGGCGCG 
Tri1-177  CAGCCTGTTTTTCGAATCCCCGCATTTTATGCGTTTTCATTAGCATCCGCCC 
Tri1-178  TTCATGATGTTCTAGCAGTATCTTAAATTTGGCGACAAACAGTGTTTCCCAG 
Tri1-179  GATGTCATCCACGCCGGATGACCCCTCCAGCGTGTTTTAACCTCACGGATGT 
Tri1-180  TGAAACTGGCGCGTCCGCCAGCAGGAGCTGGACTTTACTAACACCCAGCAGC 
Tri1-181  CCGCAGAGCCTGTGGGATCTGGACCCGTGATGGCATTCTGTCGGCAACCAGA 
Tri1-182  ATGTATGAGTTTGTTGAGCCACCTGACAGTGTGACCTTTACGAATAGTCGGC 
Tri1-183  GGCCCACGGAGGCACCACCTGGGTGCAGATTGTCAAAGATCCCGGTGCTTTT 
Tri1-184  CCGTCCATGAATGGAAAACGTAAAACCTTCGTAAACACCCAGGCACCAGAAG 
  407 
Tri1-185  CGTTTCTGGTGGCATTGGCGAACGTCCGGATGCTGAAGTTAACCCGCCACAT 
Tri1-186  GTCACCCAGGAACGTCGGAGAGCCGTGTGGC 
Tri1-187  AGTCAGACAGCACAGCGCCCGTTCCTGA 
Tri1-188  AAAGAGCATTATTACCGGAAGTTTAC 
Tri1-189  GTGGGAGGCGAAAGATGTCCCTGTGGCATAACCATCCGCACTGGCAGGCGTCAC 
Tri1-190  AAAGGGGATACGGAAGCCGTTAAACAGATTGAGCAGGAACGGCTGGAAGGCC 
Tri1-191  GTACAGCCCGTTCAATTTCTCATGCTGAAAACGTGGTGTAGCTTTTGTTTTATC 
Tri1-192  TCCGGTGAAGAGATGGTGAATAATGCCCCTGAACAGACAGCCTGCAGCAACG 
Tri1-193  CTGCGAAAAGACCTTCTGCGGGAAAGTGTTCGACGGTGAGTCTGCAACCGCAGC 
Tri1-194  AATGCCTGCGTCATGAGATGGGGCGACCCGACTGGCGTGGGTTTTCAGGAAC 
Tri1-195  CCTCAAATGGACGGAGTATGCCGACTGGCACCGCTTTTACAGGGCTGACAGTTC 
Tri1-196  CATTGCGGGGAGGGCTGGATATGCACTTTTCCGGGCTGACTCCGCCTGTTCT 
Tri1-197  GCGTGCAGCCAGTAGCGATCCGGATATGCATCCGCTGGAACGCGCCGGTTCT 
Tri1-198  TGGCCAAAGTCCATCCGTGGCTCCACGCGGCGCGAGGCTGA 
Tri1-199  GGACATCGCCACCAGAATTTCAGTCTGCTGAAC 
Tri1-200  TCCAGCTGCCAGCACAGTAAACTTCCGGTTGCTGTCTGACGTACACCGTGCT 
Tri1-201  GTTGGTTGCTGCATCAGGGCGAGATGCTCAATGCGCTGCAGTACCCATTATT 
Tri1-202  CGTCATTCATCCTGTCACACCGTTATGTTCAAATGATTCCCATGCTTGCCGG 
Tri1-203  CTGTCATCAGGTCCGGATTAACTGGCGGTGACGGTAATTCTGAGTTTTGCCC 
Tri1-204  GGCCGTAAACTCCCCGGATACAACCGGAATGTTGACCTTGAGGACGCCGGGC 
Tri1-205  CGGTCTGCACTTCTGGTCATACCACTGACCGACACGGTGCCGGCTGTCTGGT 
Tri1-206  TGGGCGTTTTCATCGAAAGCTCTTGTCGGTTACGCCCTCGTGCTTACCACCT 
Tri1-207  GCATATTCGCGCATGCTCTGCCCTTTCACCACCGAGGTGGAAGACGCAGATG 
Tri1-208  TGGGTTCCACGACCGGCCGCTGTTACCGTGCTGCGATCTTCATCAGAACCGGCG 
Tri1-209  TGTGGAAGACGCCTGCCATCGACGGACGTCCCACATTG 
Tri1-210  GGTCATGCCGGTTCAACTGCCCTCCAAATCCGCTGCCACCTCCATGCCGCTTCA 
Tri1-211  ACGGTCAGCGTGGGCGATGTCATGCCGTCCGGCCCCAGAACCGGCGACAGCC 
Tri1-212  CGCAGACACCGCAACATAAAATCCTGCAGGTCCCCTGCGTTCCGGACACAGTTC 
Tri1-213  CCGTTCACGGTGACAGCTCTGCAATATATTTTTTCAGGTAACGGTGAACTGT 
Tri1-214  AAACTCACCATTAACCCTTCGTCCGTCTTTCTGTACTGTTGAAAACGCACGTTT 
Tri1-215  ATCGCTGACTCTCATGCAGTGCCGCACGGGCAGCGGCAAGCGGCATGGAAAG 
Tri1-216  AGAAAGCGTGACGCTCCGGATAAGGCACGGGCGTAATCTGGCTATCTGGGCATC 
Tri1-217  GCCTGCCGTTTCACCATCCTCTTCCTGCAGGCTCGCCAGCAGGATCATATCG 
Tri1-218  GATGGCGTCTTCCGGGAAATACTGATGCGCAGCGCCGCCAGCG 
Tri1-219  CGCCATCCAGCTGCATCAGCGCACTGAGA 
Tri1-220  CTCACCGGCGCTGCCGGCTCAGTCATCGCCCAAGCTGGCCCAGTGTTTTCTT 
Tri1-221  ATGGTCGCCCCGCCCCGTGCCTTTTCCCGCGAGGTTGAAGTTCTTCCTGTCG 
Tri1-222  GCAGCCGTACTGGTGACTGCTGCTGCATTGACGTTGAGCGCCACCCGTTTAC 
Tri1-223  CTGCAGCATCAACGGGAAGGTGTGGCCATGCACGCCTTTCAGACACGGAAGT 
Tri1-224  AAATATTGAGCGGCTGGGATACCAGTTCGTCGCGGCTTTCGCTGTGTCATGC 
Tri1-225  ATTGATGTGGTGACGAAGCGCATCAGCAACCCGAACAATAGGGTGGGAATGG 
Tri1-226  TTACGTCAGCGAGCGGTGTGCAGATTAATGACAGCGGTGGCCGTGATAACCG 
Tri1-227  GCTGCATCCACACTTTCACTCGGCCTCCCCGAT 
Tri1-228  CAACGTCAATGCAGGCACGGGCTTCTT 
Tri1-229  ACCTCGCGGGAAAAGCAGCAGTCATC 
Tri1-230  GGAACTGCCGTGCCATGTCATGCAGCGTGTGGCTGGGAATTCAGCAACTGAA 
  408 
Tri1-231  CGGATGGTCAGCCAAATCCCGATGGCGGTGCCGCTGACCATGAAGCAACGCGGT 
Tri1-232  TCGTTCAGGCCACATACGGCGTGAACGTCTTCCGAAAGAGGCGTACCTTTGT 
Tri1-233  ACCATGATGATTCTGAGGATGGTAATAAAGCGATGAAACACGGATTTTTGACCG 
Tri1-234  AGTTTGCCGAGGAATGCACTGGAGAAGCATGACACCGGGTACCCAGCTTGAT 
Tri1-235  GGGGAGGAAGAAGTGTTTTTGATGAGGCGGATTTTCCGGCTGAACGCTGCCCCT 
Tri1-236  TCGGGTCTTTTTTAATACACGGGCGAAGAGCTGGACAGCCGGGAATACGACG 
Tri1-237  GGTACGCAATAACGGCTATGCCGCCAAAGCTGCATATCGAA 
Tri1-238  TTGCTGAATAAACGCGCGATACCTGGCAGGCGG 
Tri1-239  CCCCAGGCACTGCAGCACGCTGCCGCCACCTTTCAGGGAAGTTGCCGTTTAT 
Tri1-240  CTTCTTTCAGACCGCGGCGCGAAAGGACAACCCGCGCATGCGACGTTTTTTG 
Tri1-241  TCTTTCTCGTAGGCCCCGGTTAACTTTGATTCTGGCCTGTACTGAACTCCGT 
Tri1-242  CACGGACCTGCTGCCTGGCCCTTTCCTTTACCAGTTTCCGCTGGGCTATGCG 
Tri1-243  GCAGCCGCCCAGGTGTGACGCCGACTGCGATATCGCGGACGGCGTTTAAACA 
Tri1-244  GTTTTCAACGGCCGGCGGCACCAGGCACCGCCGTTTTGCAAACCGTTACCCC 
Tri1-245  GCGTGCTTGTGGTGGGGACGGGTATCCTGGCTGGATGCCGCACGGCGCTGGGATA 
Tri1-246  CTCGGCAAACTCTTGAAATGGACATGGATACCCCGTGAGT 
Tri1-247  AAATGGCCGGTGGTAACCGTCGTATTCCCGGCGCGTTTATCCCCCTTTCAGC 
Tri1-248  TAATGGCCATTGCCTCCTCCTCTGTTGATTGTCGCAGCCCAGATTACGCAGCTC 
Tri1-249  CTCACGGGCAACCCGGGCGGTTTAAGACCGGCTGCACGGTCCGGCGACAGCC 
Tri1-250  TGGCCCTTTTCAGGGCAAAAATTTCCTGATAGTCGTCACCTCTTTTGTGCGCTT 
Tri1-251  TACGGGCAAATCCTACTCAGTCCGGCTTCTATCAGCATCAGCATGGCCTTTA 
Tri1-252  TTTTACGACGCCTATCGATGGCCATACGACCGGAGCCTATAACAGAGGAGGAGA 
Tri1-253  GTTACCCACCACAGGGCTTCCTGAAAACTGAAGCGCGCTTTTG 
Tri1-254  CGGGCTGCGACAATCCCAGTCGCAGTTC 
Tri1-255  ACCGTGATTCTGGAGCTGCGTAATCTCCCGCATATTGCCACCGCTTCCTGAA 
Tri1-256  GGAAAATGTGCTGGCTTGAACCCGCCTATGCGCGGGTTTGCGTTTTGCGCAC 
Tri1-257  GAGGAGCTTGATGGGATCAGCAGCCTGACGGATGCGGTGCGCTCCATCGTTT 
Tri1-258  ACCACGACAGGCCGGCACTCGCGACGCTGGCATTATCCGGGATTCAAATGCT 
Tri1-259  CATCAGCGGCTCATGCTCAAGACCTTTTATGGCCATACATGATACGGCTGAG 
Tri1-260  TTCATCCCTGAAAGGTGGCGGCACGTCCAAGCC 
Tri1-261  CAAGCTGGCCTGCGGCAGGCGGTACGCCC 
Tri1-262  GGCGACGGTTAACAAGCGCACAAAAG 
Tri1-263  TGCTGTCACTCTTTTAAAGGCCATGCTGGCAATATGCGGGCGCCGTGCTGCCGG 
Tri1-264  TGACTGCCCAGGAACGAAAGAAGAACTGGCGCTCCGTGTTGAACCGTGATGT 
Tri1-265  GCAGGCCAGCTTGACACGGATGAAACTGCCGGTCAGGACACAGTTTTTCGGGTA 
Tri1-266  ATGAGCCGCTGATACCGGACATGAAAATGAGGTGGGATCCGGTGCTGACTGA 
Tri1-267  AGAGTGACAGCAGATACGTCTGAACTGGTCACGGTCGTGGGATTACGCCAGTTG 
Tri1-268  CCGCCTGGGCGGCTGCAGCATTTGAATCATACTGATGCACTTC 
Tri1-269  TGGCCCCGAAGGGCCATCACTGGTGAAGCTGC 
Tri1-270  GGCGTTCTCGCCCTCATCAGGGTCAGCCAGCAGCATCAGAGCGCAGCCGGAT 
Tri1-271  CTGCCGCAACCGCCACGCGCCGGATCGCCGGTGGTCACCCCCCTCTCAGCCG 
Tri1-272  CCATAGGTGCGCATTAATGCCTTCGCGCTGTGCGTCCGCGGCAGAGCTGAAA 
Tri1-273  ATGAACTGATTGCCGCAGTTATCAGGTCATGAACGGCATGTGATGATGACGG 
Tri1-274  CGTAATCATGGCCCTTGGTCAGCCGGACGCGGGCGCTGCAGCAGGCGGGTTCAAG 
Tri1-275  AAAACCCGCGCATCGTACTCGGGGATGACCGGTTACAAC 
Tri1-276  TGTCCGGCACGCTCGGGGCCATTGTTTCTCTGTGGAGGAGGTCCGGAATACACG 
  409 
Tri1-277  CAGCCTGACGGGGCCGTCTCCGCTCGCTGGGTGAACAACACCATCGTGTTGT 
Tri1-278  ACGGGCAGAGGCGGCCTCCTCACAGTTGAGGATCCCCATAACGCGTGCCTGTTC 
Tri1-279  ATCATGGTGAACTTGCGGTGATCTGCGCGTTCACGTCCGTCAGCCACTGCTT 
Tri1-280  TACGGACACGAACTCCGTCGCTGGCACCACGTCAGTAACGTCAG 
Tri1-281  TCAATCAACAACTGTTGCTGCGCCGCGCT 
Tri1-282  CGCGGCGCAGCCGTACTGACGTGGTGCCAGCGACGGAGGATGCGGCTGTTTT 
Tri1-283  GCGGGCCGTTTTCGACCGCGTGCCTGAGTGTTCCCCAGCATCCTGAATGCAG 
Tri1-284  GCGCAGTGTCACTCTTTTTGACGCCGTTTTCCACGTACTTCCATGACGAAAG 
Tri1-285  TGAGTTCGTGTCCGTACAACTGGATAGGACACC 
Tri1-286  TGCCGGGTTACCTCGCCATACATCCCCTT 
Tri1-287  ACGATGGCCACATGCAGCCAGCGGT 
Tri1-288  CCGGCAGGAAGTTGCGCGCCTGTGCACTCTGTGGTGCTGACGGACGCGAAGA 
Tri1-289  TTCGCGTCCGTGAACGGTCATACCGGGGGTTTCTGCCAGCGGTTGCGGCAGAAA 
Tri1-290  CGCAGGCTGACGTTAAGGGCAAATACACCATGACCGGTGGAGATGCAGGCAG 
Tri1-291  TCTCAGGAGGGCGAATGACCAAAGAGACTGAGGTGGATATGGG 
Tri1-292  GCCATTGCTCAGGTCGAAAAGCCTTCGATCCGGT 
Tri1-293  TCCGGTGAGGTTAGACGTGAACGCGCAGATCACCGCAGCGCGAGAACGCCAG 
Tri1-294  TCTCACAAATTCCGGGGATCCTCAACTGTGAGGAGGCTCCGGCCAGAATGCG 
Tri1-295  GAAACCTTTACCCATTCTGGCAGAAACCCCCGGTATGACCGTATCAGACGATCCA 
Tri1-296  GCCGGTGCCCCCTGCGAAAACGGCCCGCCGCATTCTGGCCGC 
Tri1-297  ACAGGCACGCGTGTCCGTGAGAGCTATCCCTTCACCACGTGATCCGCTGTTT 
Tri1-298  ACAGCCGCATTATGGGACTGGTAAACATGGCGCTGTACGTACGTACAGCGCCAT 
Tri1-299  TTTCTGCCGTGCTTCCGTTCCCGTGGCGGCTCCACCTCTGAATT 
Tri1-300  TTAAATTTCTGCTGAAACAATCGGCGAATTCGCCGATTGTT 
Tri1-301  TAGCTCTCACGGAGGAATTTGTGAGAGATAGACTTTCTCGAGAAAGTCTATC 
Tri1-302  TAAGGGATGTTTATGACGAGCAAACAGTGACCCGG 
Tri1-303  CCGCCCAACTGCTGACCAGCCGCAGGGCAA 
Tri1-304  CTGCGTCTCTTTTGCGGCAAATGAGCAGAAATTTAAGTTCGTGGTGAAGGGA 
Tri1-305  GTTTACCAGTCCCAAAAGAGACGCAGAAACAGCGGATCAAAC 
Tri1-306  AGCCGCCACGGGAACGGATAACCTCACCGCATTTGCCGCCAGCAG 
Tri1-307  AGCCACGGATGGACGGTCTGGTTAAACGTCAGCCCTGCCGCTATTTTGTTAACG 
Tri1-308  GATTCACTGGCTGTACGATCTGCCGTCAGTCCCGCCTGAAGAGGCTGCGTAT 
Tri1-309  CTGCTCCTCCCCGGAAATCGGACAGGGTTGAGTTGCCCTCGGTGCTGGATAT 
Tri1-310  TCCGGCGTCCATTTCGCCACCGCCAGCGAGGTGGCCCCCGCTGGAGACCTGG 
Tri1-311  CTTCACCTGCCCCAAGCCCCCTGAACATGGGGATCATCCCAACGAAAGGGTT 
Tri1-312  TTCCATAACGTGTAAAAGCTGCGCCGGGAGGTTGAAGAACGAAAGGGATGCT 
Tri1-313  CGGGAAGCTGACCCCAGCCAGGAACTATTGAGTACGAACGCAAGGGTAATGA 
Tri1-314  GCGCGTTTCTCCTACGCACAGGAACTGAAGAATGCCAGACCGTACCATTCAG 
Tri1-315  TAAGGCGGGGGTAATTCTGTACTTTCGTGCTGTCGCGGAGAACAATGGAAGT 
Tri1-316  CAGGCGGCAGGGCACGGGCTCCCCCTGTCGGTGCAGCGGAGCGAGGCTTTTT 
Tri1-317  CGGCAATCAGGCGGGATGTTGATTTCCTGAAACGGGATATCATAATGTTTTTATTT 
Tri1-318  TGGAAAACCGACACTGACGGCAGATCGTATGCTGGTCCTTACCGGACTCCTC 
Tri1-319  GCCAGTATTCTCGTGACGTTTAACCAGACCAGCGAGTCACTCTGGCCGCATCCA 
Tri1-320  TGGTGGAAACCGCAGCGGTGAGGCTCAGATTGCGTCCATCACTTTCCGTACC 
Tri1-321  CGTGCGCAGGCCGCTGCATCCGGCGTGGAGGTGGACAAGGCAGCGCCTGTCGGC 
Tri1-322  GCGAGGCAGATCTACAGACCCGACGTCGGGGCTGACGGCTACGCATGGCGGC 
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Tri1-323  GGCGATGAAGCCGCGGCGGAGCAGATTGCGTATGTTGCTCACTTTGCCCGCCTG 
Tri1-324  TGATCGCACCGGCGCATTATGCTCGCAGAGATAAAACACCCAGCTCCTGCTG 
Tri1-325  GCCAGCGCACCGGTGAGGCCAAACGGCGTCTCTTTGTCGCGGCCATCAATAAAA 
Tri1-326  CCAGCGTTTTGTTCAATGCGGGCAGGCAACATGAAAACGAGATTATTATGGG 
Tri1-327  GACAGGACCAGCACACGCTCAATCTGACAGGTGCCTCTCATGCGCGTATGGG 
Tri1-328  TGAGTGACTCGCTTTTGGCCAGACCGAGCCTTCAATACGCTT 
Tri1-329  GCTGGACCGCTACGAAACTTTTGGCGTGG 
Tri1-330  TTTCTGAACTGTCTGAGGAAAGCTGGCTGATTGACCGGCCATAAAATGCGGG 
Tri1-331  GCGATGTTCCTGAGAACAGACGCTGCTGCGTGTGGATGACAAATTTAAGATA 
Tri1-332  TACTGGCGGGATTGAATGGTGCAGAAATGTCGATATCCCGCTGGAGGGGTCA 
Tri1-333  TCCCGGTCTTTTCCCCTGTTGCAGCAGGATCAGCCACGGCGCCGAAGGAGTC 
Tri1-334  CTCAATCTCTTCACACGTCGGTGAACTGTGCAGGCAGCAGATGGCTCGCCAG 
Tri1-335  TGGTGAACGGGCTACGGAAATCCCCGCTTTCTGTGCAGCTCGCTGAAGCCTT 
Tri1-336  TTTTCCCGTATCCAACGACTGCCGCTGTTTTTTTCGCATCAGCCAGAGTGTG 
Tri1-337  CAATTTTCGCCTCCTGACTCTGGCCATCTGCTCGTCAAATCAGCGCACTGGT 
Tri1-338  CGCTGAATAATGCGACCAGATCGCCTACCGGTTCAGCCAGTCCAGAGCCGGG 
Tri1-339  TCAACAAAACGCTGGTCCTTTCATTACGTCA 
Tri1-340  CAGCTGGGAGTCTGATACTGTCATCAGC 
Tri1-341  CTGCGATCCCTTCGATACCGGCGGTC 
Tri1-342  GACTCAAATCAACTCTTTCCGCTCTGCCATCACTTCAGCAGTCGAAAAATGGGT 
Tri1-343  AGAAAAATGACGCCCACGTCTCACCGAGCGTGGTGTTTACCCGGATATTTTT 
Tri1-344  TCAGCGACTGTTCCCTTTCGTTTTCATCCAGTCTTTGACACTGACGCCGGAAGG 
Tri1-345  TTTATACTGCCCGGTACGCTGTCCAGATGTGAAAGGTCATACCGAAATCGGT 
Tri1-346  CAAGCTGCGTGGCCCGGATGACGAAAACCAGAGAATGCCAGGAAAGCCGGTGGC 
Tri1-347  GCGGATGACGCAGGCAGATATAACGGGCATCAGTAAAGTGAAAAAACATGGG 
Tri1-348  CCTATACCCGCCGTGCAGAAATTACCGTCACCGCCAGTTAATCCGGTAATGGTG 
Tri1-349  CCGCCACGACGATAAACCGAATCATTTGAACATAACGGTCGGAACACATCGA 
Tri1-350  GATGGGGGCCGGGAGCCCTGCAGCGCATTGAGCATCTCGGGTGATCACTTCC 
Tri1-351  TTACCTGACCGCCGGTATCGACTCCCAGGCAGAACAGGCGG 
Tri1-352  GTGACTTTCACCGTGCGCCCTGATGAAACGGCA 
Tri1-353  ATCGTCTGCGCGGCCTTACCGATACTGCTGACCCAGCCAGTGACCGTCACGC 
Tri1-354  CCACGCCAGCAGCGAAGCGGATTTTATAGGCACGGGTATATCCGGAGAGTCA 
Tri1-355  TGAACGGCGTTGCGACCCGACCATTGTGTATGAACGCTCGTATCTGCTGGGA 
Tri1-356  TCTGCGGATAAAATCCCCATTAAAGGGGCATCCGTCTACTCACGGGTCCAGA 
Tri1-357  TGACCGTGGCCTTAAGCGAAACAAAAACGGGGTTTACCTCACTGTCAGGTGG 
Tri1-358  ATGACCGTGACGCAAGAGCAGATTTATAACCGCTTCACAATCTGCACCCAGG 
Tri1-359  TGGGACGTCCGTCCCCGGTGCCGTTCACTTCCCGAATAACGAAGGTTTTACG 
Tri1-360  AAGGCGGTGACGGCGCAGCAGCTGACTGCTGAAGAGCAGTCCGGACGTTCGC 
Tri1-361  CCGCTTCCCGAACGGAAAATACTGTGGGACAGCAAAAAGCGGGTCAGGAACGGG 
Tri1-362  AGGTAAGCCACACACGCAATGAGGCACTCGACTGCTTC 
Tri1-363  GGATGGCAGGAAACACGGTCGATGTGTTCCGTGGCTGGGTCCGCATCATCGTCG 
Tri1-364  GATCTGACCGAAGCGAAGGAAGTGATCACCCGCACGGTGCCTCACATTTCAT 
Tri1-365  GGATGAACCGCTTGATGGCAGAAGATCGCAGCACGGTAACGGTGGTCCCGGCAC 
Tri1-366  ACGGATACCGCGACTGCCAGCACCTCGGTGGTGAAAGGGCGTCTGAAAGCGG 
Tri1-367  CAGCATGCCACGTCCAGCCGGAGGGCGTAACCGACAAGAGGGTCAGTTCGCCGG 
Tri1-368  CTGTTCCGGGTGACAAAAGCCACCGTGTCGGTCAGTGGTCAGTCCAGTCTGC 
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Tri1-369  AGTTTGCTGCGGTTGCAGGCAAGGTCAACATTCCGGTTGTCCACGCCAGCGTGA 
Tri1-370  CCGTGCCGTTCGGCTGGATGGCGTTGGCGGCATAGCCGTGACCCGACGATAT 
Tri1-371  TTCGCCGTCACCGGCATTGCCACGGGTAAAGTTGGGCAACAGG 
Tri1-372  ACTGAGCCGGAAAAAATATTGCGTACCAG 
Tri1-373  ACAGTTCACCGTTGCCTGCTGCCCCTGCTCTCCGGGCATCGCCTTCATTAAA 
Tri1-374  GAACTGTGTCCGGGGCAGATTTCTGCCCCTGCCCGGTCGATGACCATCACCG 
Tri1-375  GGCTGTCGCCGGTAGATAGCTGTCGTCATAGGACTCAGCCTTTCGTGCGGTG 
Tri1-376  ATATCCCAGCGCCAACTTTTGCCAGACGCGACCAGTCAACAGAGCACCACGC 
Tri1-377  TCCATGTCCATTTTCACCGCTCCCCTTATAAACCCACAGAGCGGCAACCGGC 
Tri1-378  GGGTTCAAAAACGTGTAGGATTTGGTACAGGCATAGCGTAAAGTCACCAATG 
Tri1-379  GCTCCATCACGCTAGTCAGATCGGCTGAACTCCACAAGCCAGCAGTATCGGT 
Tri1-380  GGCGATACCCGTGCCTATAAAATTACTGGTGAT 
Tri1-381  ACAATGGCGCTCAGCCGCTGGCCACCA 
Tri1-382  CGCCGGTAGTCATTGCAGCTGCGTGT 
Tri1-383  AGGTAATGACATAGTAAAACACATTTGCACCGCGAGTCTGACTCACTGAACC 
Tri1-384  CTTTCACCGGCATTGAATGAACGAGGCGCGCCCGCCGGGTCCGCAGCGCCGGTC 
Tri1-385  ATTCGCGTAAGGGCTGCGGCATCCAGCCAGGATACCCGTGAGCAGCGGGAAA 
Tri1-386  GCGTCAGGTCTTTGCACCGCTGTCATTAATCTGCACACCGGTGAGCTGGATACG 
Tri1-387  ATCTTCATCATCGATTGTTCGGGTTGCTGATGCGCTTCGACGCAGCTGCAGA 
Tri1-388  AGCTGGTATCTCCAAAAGCCGCGACGAACTGGTATCCCAGATGTGTTTTACAGC 
Tri1-389  GATCCTGATGCAGAAAGGCGTGCATGGCCACACCTTCCCTCGTTCATTCACG 
Tri1-390  GCCCAGATAGCGCCAGCTTGGGCGATGCGTGCGTTTTCGCT 
Tri1-391  TACCCGGCGGGCGCGCCGAATCATCATGGTAAA 
Tri1-392  GGGTTGTCCTTTCGGAGGACGGGCAGACTCGCGGTGCAAGTGGCCTGAACGA 
Tri1-393  CAGAATCAAAGTTTGAAGATGCTCGACACGCTGCAGAACGGCTGACCATCCG 
Tri1-394  TGGTAAAGGAAAGGGCGATGTATGCCGCCACCATTGAGAGCACGGCAGTTCC 
Tri1-395  GATATCGCAGTCGATTTTATTCTGGGCGCGAACAGTCAGCCTCGCTGACGTA 
Tri1-396  CGGCGGTGCCTGGGATTGGTGAAATTGCCGCGTATTACGAACTCACGGGGTA 
Tri1-397  GGCCATAAAAGGTCAAAAGTACCGCACCTGATGCCGGGTGCCCGTCCTCCAC 
Tri1-398  CTTGGACGGGGCGTACGGATACGGATAACGGCTACTCCGTGTAGCATCTTCATCT 
Tri1-399  TCTGCAGCGTGTCGTTGAGCAGTCACTGCTGCGGTATATC 
Tri1-400  TGCAGACGGCTCACGCCTGCCGTTAACCGTCGCCGCTGACCACAGCGCCTCC 
Tri1-401  CGGCTGGGAGGCGCTTGAGCAGGCCGTTGAAAACCTCAGCTATCGTTTCATCGG 
Tri1-402  GGCTGACCGGCTGTGCCGCCGCAATGGCCATTAACCGCGCACCTGACTGCTC 
Tri1-403  CAGTCAGCGATGGGCGTCACAGGTTGCCCGTGAGACAAAGCTGTCCGGCATAGC 
Tri1-404  GCGCCATTGTGAAGGCCAGGCTGAAAAGGGCCACGGTCACCTCATCAGTCCG 
Tri1-405  GTGATGGAGCAGAAACCGGGGGGATTTGCCCGTAATCAAGCCAGAAATTTTCCT 
Tri1-406  TTTTTGAACCCGTGCGCCGCAGGCGTCGTAAAAAGGGGCAGCG 
Tri1-407  CGAAACCCGATCTACCTGGGTAATGCGC 
Tri1-408  GCCAGCGTCGCGACGTGTCTCCACGCCGCAGCTGCCGCAAAAATCCGCAGGC 
Tri1-409  CATGACCTGATAAGGGCTGGAGCCTTCAACGCGCACGCCGTACGCCGGAAAC 
Tri1-410  GCCCGCGTCCGGCGTCATCAAAAACACCACGTATCACCGTTGCTTCATCCGC 
Tri1-411  CAGACGGGCGATAGTGGCTGACGTTCCCATGTACCCGCGCGTATCAGCAAAA 
Tri1-412  GTGTCCATATCGAAGCATCGAACAGGTTATCGAAATCAGAAGGGGGATGTAT 
Tri1-413  ATGGCGGAAGTTGTCATCTCTGGTGTCATTTCG 
Tri1-414  ACGGGCGATGATGTGGCCAGGCCGCGCTC 
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Tri1-415  CGTTATTGCATTCTCAGCGCAGTCAA 
Tri1-416  CGCGGGCAATGGCGCAGAATGCCGTCCACCATCGGATCGCGATTTCCACACCCT 
Tri1-417  ACCGGATGTAATGATGCCGTTGTAACCGGTCATCCCCGACAGGTCAGTTGCT 
Tri1-418  TGATATTTTCAGGTGACCAGCGTGCCGGACACCGGCAGCATGTGCGTGACATAA 
Tri1-419  GACAAACAGGGACCTGCGGGCCTGTCGTGGTCCGTCATCCGCCCGGCGGGAT 
Tri1-420  CACCGATGGTCAGGTGCCTCCTGGGCAGTCAGGCTGTCGCGCAACAGGCTGCCA 
Tri1-421  AGAGATGACAACTTCCGCCATCATCCGGTCAGGCTGCTGATCC 
Tri1-422  GGCATTATCGCCCGTCTCGGACACCGCATCCG 
Tri1-423  ACCATGATTCAGTGGACGGCATTCTGCTCGATATGGACAATCACCGGATAAT 
Tri1-424  TGCCCGTTACCCGTTTGACTGCGCTGACATCATCGCCCGCGGCGATGCCGTT 
Tri1-425  ACCTATGGCTGCAGCTTGCCAACGACATGAACTGCAGTGGTACGGCTGCAGC 
Tri1-426  ATCGGCGTCATGATCCCGGCGTCTGGTCACGCAGACCGCTGGCAGCCTGTTG 
Tri1-427  AGGGGTTGCCATCCACAGCACCGTAATTACTGTGAGCCATCACATCCCGCCGGGC 
Tri1-428  ATGCCCCCGCCACTGACGCCGATGGAGCCTGTCCGGGCG 
Tri1-429  GTTTCTCCAGCGCCTTATGGCTGCCGCTGTAAATCAGCGTCTGGAGAAACAGGG 
Tri1-430  TGCCAGTGCCGCCACGATGGTGCTGGGGAACACTCAGGCTCAAAAAGAACTT 
Tri1-431  AACCGGTATGGGCTTCAGGATGCGGACGCACAGCGCGAAGGCCCAGCCTTTCGG 
Tri1-432  GGTGGCGGGGGCAAAAAACTGGGTGACCACCGGCGATCCGCCACGACGGGTA 
Tri1-433  GCGATCCGATGGTCAGCACCGCTGATGCTGCTGGCTGACCCTGA 
Tri1-434  CCAGCTCGGAATTAGAGGCGCGTGAGTTC 
Tri1-435  TAAAGGTTTCTTTTGACGGCTTTGAAGGAACGGAACAGCGCATTAACGCCTC 
Tri1-436  ATATCGTCGGTCGATATTCACCACACCGCTGGCGTTCAGACGCGGTCTGCGC 
Tri1-437  CCATCGTCGTGTATGGCTCACAGTAATTACGGTGCTGCGCCGGACAGGCTCC 
Tri1-438  GACGTCATCCGGAAGATGGCTGTGCCATAAGGT 
Tri1-439  GGTGAAAGACCTGCTGATTTACAGCGGCA 
Tri1-440  TGTGGAAATCACGGGCAAAGCGGTGT 
Tri1-441  CCTGCCGGACAACTTCCGGACAGTACGTGGAAAACGGCGCTCCACTCCGTGC 
Tri1-442  ATCGAACACGATGGTATGAGCCGGGTCACTGTTGCCCTGCGCACTCAATCCGCC 
Tri1-443  TCCAGCTTCTCCTGCTCGTCATAAACATCCCTTACACTGGGCGCGCAGTGAC 
Tri1-444  GCTTTGCCCAGGTCTTTCACCGCTGTCTGTTAACGGCATCAGA 
Tri1-445  AGCACCACAGAGTGCACAGTGTGTTCAGCAAATC 
Tri1-446  ACCCGGCATCTGAGTCTGATGCAGGGGGCACCGGCACCGGGCTGGTAATGGG 
Tri1-447  GGAGGTGTCCAGCGGTCATACGTGGACTTGTCACGCTTGCGCGTAGGCTTCG 
Tri1-448  GAATGCCAACGGCAGCGATGTTATTCTCCTCACTGCGGCCCATATGGCGATGTGG 
Tri1-449  CCTATAAGGGGATGTATCCACCTCAACCGGATCGAAGGCTT 
Tri1-450  CGCCGGACTGCGTACCGTCGGTGGTGCCATCCCACGCAATGGCACCACCGAC 
Tri1-451  GGGCGCGGTTGCGATCAGCGGGGTCATTGCAGGCGCTTTCGCAATGACCCCGCT 
Tri1-452  ACTGCGCTGGATCTGCCGTTAACGATTTGCTGAACACACCAGTG 
Tri1-453  ACGGGATTTTTTTAGTGCGAAAGCGCCTCTGGCTGCAGGTA 
Tri1-454  CTTTACCCTTCATTCCAGCCGTAAGCTGGTTGCGTGGGACCAGCTTACGGCT 
Tri1-455  TGGTCTGGTCAGCAGCAACCGCAATGCTGACCAGA 
Tri1-456  ACGAGACGAAAAAAGCATTCTTGCGGTTGC 
Tri1-457  GGTGCTGCCGTTGCGGACCGCGTTTGCCGGAACGGCAATCAGCATCGTTTAA 
Tri1-458  GATGCTGGACACCCACTAAAGGCCGCCTGTGCGGCTTTTTTT 
Tri1-459  CTCATACCGCAACCGCGCCCGGCGGATTGATGTCGATGTACACAA 
Edge1-2-001  AGCCTTCTGCGCCTCTCGAAAAGCCGGGGGCTGACTGACCGGCAG 
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Edge1-2-002  TTCGCACAGCAGCAACGGGCAAAACGGGCCGCCATTGATGTCGGTATATTTCA 
Edge1-2-003  CAAGGTTACGTATCAGGAGCGCCTGAACGCGCTGGCGCAGTCCTGTTGAGTC 
Edge1-2-004  CGCATAAAGATGAGACGCTGGAGTACAAACGCCAGCTGGCGGGCCTTTTCAC 
Edge1-2-005  GGAGGAGGCGGCGCAACGTCGCCAGCTGTCTGCACAGGAGAATAATCATCCTTG 
Edge1-2-006  TCAGCCAGCAGCGCCGGGATTTGTGGAAGGCGGAGAGTCTCTGCCTTAATCA 
Edge1-2-007  GCTTCAGGCAGAACTCCGGACGCTGGAGAAGCATGCCGGACCGCATCCCACATG 
Edge1-2-008  AGGTGTCTGCGGGCGATCGTCAGGAAGACAGTGCTCATGAGCGTGCCCATGT 
Edge1-2-009  GGCGAAAAAGGATTATGAAGCGACGCTGAAAAAGCCGAAATTGCGGCCTCGTTC 
Edge1-2-010  CACTGAAAGACGGGAAAATCCTGCAGGCGGATTACAACAAACTGAGCAACAT 
Edge1-2-011  GCTGCAGACGCCGCTGGAGAAATATACCGCCCGTCAGGAACCATCGCCGTCAGC 














































Edge1-left-001  ACCGCTTACCCCCGCCCCGTCTTGCGCTTGAAGCCGCCCGAAAGA 
Edge1-left-002  ATGAAGCGCGGGCGCGTTACTGGGATGATCGTGAAAAGGCTTAACCAGTGCGC 
Edge1-left-003  AAGAAAGCAGACGACATCTGGAATCTGCGCAAGGATGATCTGCCCGGCTCTG 
Edge1-left-004  TGGTCGTCCTGATACCGCGCAGGAGATGCTGATTAAGGCTTGCCGGAAAGGA 
Edge1-left-005  GCAGACAGGACTGCGCGGGCATTCAAATCCATGTGGGATGGATACCAGGCATAC 
Edge1-left-006  TGATGACCAGACCCGCCGCCTGAAAGAGAACATGGGCACACCATCGGCAGGG 
Edge1-left-007  GAAATTGAGAACGGGGCATTGCAGGCGGCGAACGAGGCCGAGTTGCAGCGTTCC 
Edge1-left-008  GGTGCTTTATGACTCTGCCGCCGTCATAAAATGGTATGCCTGCGGCAGGCCA 
Edge1-left-009  AACTGGCAGGAACAGGGAATGCCCGTTCTGCGAGGCGGTGGCCATCGACTTACG 
Edge1-left-010  CAACAAAAAGCAGCTGGCTGACATTTTCGGTGCGAGTATGACTCCGCTGAAG 
Edge1-left-011  GGCCTCTGTCGTTTCCTTTCTCTGTTTTTGTCCGTGGAATTCGCAGGTGAAATT 
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Big triangle 1 with the 2
nd
 1/4 of the whole λDNA: 
Tri2-001  TCTGCCGCCACTCAGTATGTTAAACATTGGTATAAAAAAGTCAGACACGTCGTA 
Tri2-002  TCAACACGCAGCACCTTCATATTTAACTGAATCATCTATGTTGTGGCTTGGC 
Tri2-003  CCTGCCGGATATCCTAATACGCTAAAAGATTACGAATTACACAGGAAATTTT 
Tri2-004  CCAGAGCACCACGAGAATGTATAACTGCTGTAACTCTCTGTTGTTTGATCTT 
Tri2-005  GCTCATTACAGAAGTGACGATGTGATTTCGCCAACATCAGATATATTTTAGA 
Tri2-006  ATACGGCTGATACAGAATAACTTATTTAAAATTAAAAGAATGGTTTTTTAGT 
Tri2-007  GGCGCGTACTGGTGCATGATACAATATGACAATAAAATAGTATCAATGCAGC 
Tri2-008  ATCTTCCGCCATCAAACTGGTAGATAAGCCTAAAAATATCGGTTTGGAGGAA 
Tri2-009  GTTATCACATTCAATACAGCCAAGCTTGCAGAAACGACTTATCCTATAATCT 
Tri2-010  TTGTTTTTCTATCGGCAGGCCTGAAGTCCGGCTGGAGTGGAAGACCAGCTTC 
Tri2-011  CAATGTAAGATGAAATATGTCGCAGGTAAAAAGTGCAGCCACGATCCGCTGGCGCT 
Tri2-012  CGCCACGGACAGTAAGAGTAGCCTTTGCCTCGCTATACAATTTTTTGGCGTT 
Tri2-013  TTTCCATTTTTCAGTATTGCGAGAATTTTTAGCCCAAGCCTCCATCCAATTGAT 
Tri2-014  GAGTTAGTTGACTCTTACGCCGGACCACCGTTCCGCCGAACCGCATCCAGAA 
Tri2-015  TAAAGAGCGTCTACCGGTGACCATACCGTACAGGTTAGAAGATTCTGGCGCACG 
Tri2-016  AAATTGTCATTTAGCCTTTGCCATTCAGTTCAAAACCGCCTTTCCATTAACA 
Tri2-017  TGATGAAGCCAGGTGTCGCCCCTGCCAGGTGACCGGCTCAAATGCCTGAGCGGT 
Tri2-018  AACAATCCAATGGAAAATAACGTTCTCCACCGACCTCTGGCGGATGAATATG 
Tri2-019  TATAATCTATGGCCTGGCCGACTGCTCCGCACGGGTGCATCCTGCACCTGGACC 
Tri2-020  AGACGATGGGTCGCTGCATCAGTTCACCACCTGTTCAAACCGACGGAAACGG 
Tri2-021  ACAAAAGAAATTATACTGACCCGCGACGACCATTTTGCGTGAGCAGTGCAGC 
Tri2-022  ATTACAAATGAAATAAGGCGGCGTCCACAGAAAGGATTTCCA 
Tri2-023  TCAGCCGCTGGCGCATCAGGTCACCTTTA 
Tri2-024  GTGGAACGGCACATGAGTGCCTCCTTTGTACTGTCCACGCTCTGCGCTGAAC 
Tri2-025  GTCCGTTACCGGATCCGGGACGTATCATGCTGGCCAACATCATTCAGTGTTT 
Tri2-026  TAAAACCGTCTATAGTGCGGTTATAGCGGTCCGGCTGTCTCAGGTCGATTTC 
Tri2-027  CTGTTTTCAACAGCGATATCACGAAGGATAAATGCAGCACCTTTTTCGTTCT 
Tri2-028  GCCTGCAAACAGTATAACGTCGGCAACTTTGGCGGCTTCTCCCCTGAATGGG 
Tri2-029  CTAATGAATTTATAATCCCATGACACAGACAGAATCAGCACCGTCAGCGTGG 
Tri2-030  GGGGGAAAGATATGCCAGCGGAGTCGTGCGGCTTCGTGGCCAGACTCTGCAT 
Tri2-031  TGCTCCGGATCGGAACATTAATTTTTTATGATAAACAATTTTTTAAAGGACG 
Tri2-032  TCACCGCGCTCAGCATTTGAAGATCAAGCAGATAAATATTTTCTAAATCGCC 
Tri2-033  ATAAACTCAATGTCATTTTCTTGCCTATGGC 
Tri2-034  GAAAAACAGCGCAGCCAAAATAACAAAT 
Tri2-035  ATGCAGCTGACAGCATCCGTTTCCGT 
Tri2-036  TTAATCAATACAATTCGCTGCACTGCTCAATGCGCCAGCGAGGGTGAGATTGTG 
Tri2-037  AACGGGCGTAAACCGTAACTGTTTCCGTTGACGAAGTTCGCCGGAGGCTATT 
Tri2-038  CCCGGCGATGTGCCAACCACGGACCATAAAAATTTATAATTGCATAATGGCATT 
Tri2-039  AACTTTCGCAGTATGGTGAAGGTGACGCATATATTCCGCTTTTCGTCCCGTA 
Tri2-040  TGTAAGTTCCGCAACCGATATTGCACCGCCAGATATTCCGATGAGCCCCCGTGT 
Tri2-041  ACCAGCCAACGTCTGATGAGGCATCGTGGCATCTCGTTGTTGTGTGGGCATG 
Tri2-042  TATCGCGGTGACGGACGTGGCTTCCGGCGACGCGTTATTTAATGGTTGCTGTTC 
Tri2-043  ATGGCGCTGTTTTAAATTTTACCTGGTTATCGCCGGGAGAATAAGCAATACC 
Tri2-044  GAACTGAGCGCGGGCCTGGGTGAAGGATACGGAAGCAGAGCTGTACCGGACA 
Tri2-045  GTTACGCCGATCCGGAGCAGGAGGTGACGGGAGGCGGAAGA 
Tri2-046  GTGCACCGGCACTCACGAAAACTGTTCCGGATC 
Tri2-047  TGACTTGGCCCCGGCTGCCCTGACTGTCCGTTTTCGATAGGGAATATCAGAA 
Tri2-048  AGAATGATCCGGCCCTTTAACTGTGGATAAACTTCCTGTATTTCTGAACTCG 
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Tri2-049  ACCACCGGCCCCAGCCAGAACTGTTCATCCTTAAACCACAAGACCATCGGGG 
Tri2-050  CCACACCACCGAGCCTGTTGAACCGCTCAGACTGTGAGCGCTGGCTTTGTGG 
Tri2-051  GTTATCCGTTGTCGGTGCCGTAATCGAAACTGCCTGTTGCTCATACCGGTCT 
Tri2-052  CTGTGGGTGTGCGGTGGTTTTCGTCCCCAAATCCGTACCCTGCTGGCCGGAA 
Tri2-053  ACACCGTCAAAAATTCCCCTGCGTGAATATCTCCGGTGATAAGCACGCCGGA 
Tri2-054  ATTGGTTCACACGGGAAGACTGGCTGCAGGCAGAAATGCGCTGATCACCTCC 
Tri2-055  TATTGGTGCGCACCAGCCACCCCGGTGGTCTGCCCTGGCTGACAAAGGAGGCAC 
Tri2-056  CGGCGTGGACAGTAGTGAGGCCGACCGGCGGCTGCAGG 
Tri2-057  GCGCTGGTCCACAGCATCCGGTTGTTATCGGTGCTCATGCTCAAACGCCTGCCC 
Tri2-058  TCCGTATGTCGCCGACACACCATCACCGTTAACGCTGCGAGGAAGCACACCC 
Tri2-059  CAGAATGAGTGAACATTGCATTTAACTATATTGTGAGGCTAATACAGCACGACC 
Tri2-060  ATCAAACGACGATCATGTTATCCAGTGAGGAGAAATAGGACAGGCAGAACAT 
Tri2-061  TATTCGTCGATTTTGTATACGGGGAGTTCTGGCTTTCGGTGCTGAACAGTACGC 
Tri2-062  AGCACCCGCGGCCCACCATACTGGCACCGAGAGAAAACACCATCAGCGAAGG 
Tri2-063  CATACTGACTCCAATGGCTGCCCCCCATGCTGCAAGGGTGGCGCGAAGCGAAGG 
Tri2-064  CTGTGTGCTGGTTAATGGCGGCAGCCCCCAGGACAATCTTCATTTATGGAGC 
Tri2-065  ATGAGTGACTGTGGCGACTCTGGGAACAATATGAATTACAGCG 
Tri2-066  CCTGCGGGCGGTTTTGGGAATACGCCACC 
Tri2-067  AGTGCGTCAACGGAAAGGAAGCAGTAAGGGGCATACCCCGCTCCGGCGGTAA 
Tri2-068  CAGCGGAACGGAGCACGCAGTTGCTGAGTGTGATCGATGGGATGCCGGTCAT 
Tri2-069  TCTGCCAGGGCGGCCGGTGGATGGCTTAAAAAGCGTGCTGCCAGCATCTGCG 
Tri2-070  CCGGGCTGGTGAGTGAGGGGAATACCAACATATCCGGTGTGTTCTGCTTACC 
Tri2-071  GAAACCACGCGTGACTTAATTCCATCCTGTTCCTGAGACGGATGCACTGGCA 
Tri2-072  CAATCACCACAACCCCTTGATTGTCCAGCCTCGCATATCGGTAACGCGGAAA 
Tri2-073  ATGACAAAACCGCCAGCAAGTTTTGGGTAGGCTGATTTGCCATTCTTTCAGT 
Tri2-074  GGTGCACATGCGCATACAGTTGGATATCTGATG 
Tri2-075  GCGCGGGGTATGTAGCCAGACGGAACG 
Tri2-076  CTGCATCAGGACGCCCCTTACTGCTT 
Tri2-077  GATGGATACGCGACCGCAGGCGGTTTCACATAAAACATTCGGTGTACAGGCA 
Tri2-078  GCTGGCGGGTTTCCTGACCACCGTCCCCTTCGTCTGCCGTCCGATCACCCGCAC 
Tri2-079  TGCCCTGGGCAACACCCCACGCGCATTTCCCCGTACAGATGAATCCTCCGGC 
Tri2-080  CGGTGCTGGACACTGCCGGTCGTGCAGCTTCCTCGGCAACATCATCAGAAACGA 
Tri2-081  GCCGATTGAAGGTCAAAAACGTCCGAGACGAATGCCAGGGGCCGCCGCGTTT 
Tri2-082  ACAACCTGAAGTCCGCCTCTGCCGCGGCAGACGCAAAAACTGTTGTGACGCTGC 
Tri2-083  GTGAGGAATGGGTCATCCACGAAGGCGACAGAGGCTGCGGGCGGCCTCTGAC 
Tri2-084  TGATGCAAAATGTTTTATGTGAAACCGCATCGCAGAGCAAA 
Tri2-085  GCATCTCGTGCTGAAGTGGAAGTGCGGTATCAG 
Tri2-086  CGCAGTACTGGCCCGGTGGAGGCAGACGTGGCGGCTGATAGCGGCGGCGGGG 
Tri2-087  ATTACAGGTGATGGACGTTTTCGCCGCACCGGCACTGGTTCATCTGAAACAG 
Tri2-088  ATGCCGCTTCTGCCGGCTGCGGCACTTTTTTCCGCTTCAGGCGGCAGAAAAT 
Tri2-089  CTTCAGCACGAGACAGGAGCAGACTCCGCCGGAGGGATTTCACGGTGGTGTT 
Tri2-090  TCAGCCGCCACGTTGGGTACGGAAGTGAAATATGACACGGCTGATCTCCTGA 
Tri2-091  CCAGTGCCGGTGCAACATCGACCGTCTGCGCTTTACCTTTTGCATCAGCGAC 
Tri2-092  ACTGAAGCGGAAAAAACCTCAAAGGGTGACAGGAATCCGTCGTCACGCTCCATAA 
Tri2-093  CCTTTACCCATTCCGAAGTCCGCCTGCTGGTTCAGATACA 
Tri2-094  CTGGTGGAAACCAGTGCCGCAGCCGCAGAGTCCTCAAAATCCACCATCAGTT 
Tri2-095  CATTACGTCTGCAGGCGAAAACGTCAGAAACGAATGCTGCTCTTCGCGTCTGCC 
Tri2-096  TCCGAGACGGTGCCTGCCTCCACCGCGGCCACGAAAGCGGTCACAAGGGCCG 
Tri2-097  ACGCATCATCAAGTGCGGTGGCCTCAAAAGAGGCAGCAAAATGCAGCCTGTCCG 
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Tri2-098  TTTGAGGACTCTGGAGCACATCCCACGCCTTACGCTGTGCAGCGCATCGCCG 
Tri2-099  AGCATTCGTTTCTCGCGGCTCCGTGCCGCCAAAGCCGTCCGGCCATTGCCCGTT 
Tri2-100  GCTTTCGTGGCCGGATGACATACAGCGCCCATTTATCCACATC 
Tri2-101  TGTTGAAGATACGCAGGCACTGACTGGT 
Tri2-102  GGCACACCGCGCCTACGAAGATGGATGCCTTTGGCTGTATGGTCAGGTACGC 
Tri2-103  TGCACGAACGTCAGCCGGAGGACGCTTCCTGAGCTGACGGTGGCCTTTGCTG 
Tri2-104  GCATCACCACATTCGGCGCGTGCTGAGTCAGTTGCATCATCAGAGGCCGCCA 
Tri2-105  TGGCGGTCCTTCATGATGCACTGGCATCGCCGGCTGATTAGCGTCACAACAA 
Tri2-106  TCGCCGTCTCCCACCACGGACGCGTTACGCGCCACCTCTAACGCGGCGGCCA 
Tri2-107  CAGAAGCGGCATCAGCAAAGGCCTCATCCTCCG 
Tri2-108  GTAACATTACGACCACCTCCGGCCGGGCA 
Tri2-109  CAAGACGACGCAGCGTAACGGGCAAT 
Tri2-110  GTACTCTGTGCCAGCCGTTGTTCGGGTCAATCCAGTTCACCGTGAAATCACGCT 
Tri2-111  CGACCTGAGCAGCGGGCGCTGAAGCTGTAGCGGAACGGCCGGTGGTCGTGTG 
Tri2-112  GCGGACGTGCTGGACTGCGGTTATAGGTCCACGTCTTATCGTACCGGGCGATGT 
Tri2-113  AGCAGAAATCGCTGCGTCTGCCCGTTCCATACCGGCATAGCTGGAAACGCAG 
Tri2-114  ACGGTCGTAATGTTACAATGGATTACCGTAAGACGGAAATAGTGGCTCACAGTC 
Tri2-115  ACAACGGCTGGGAGACGGCGACAGAGCTGAAAGAGACGACCAC 
Tri2-116  GCGTACGCCATGGCCGGCACTCCCGGGTATAT 
Tri2-117  GGGATTAACGTGAGGGCTGTGGCTGATTAAAACAGAACTCCAGCCGGGGGCA 
Tri2-118  GGGTACATTGCCGGCGTCGGCGCAGAAGGGCTTCGCCATCGACGGTCGGTCC 
Tri2-119  CGTGCGGAAGGTGGATGATGACTATGCCGGTATCAGCACGCGCCATCATCCG 
Tri2-120  GTGTATTGCCGTTGCCAGACCCGGACGCTGACGCTCGACCTCAACGGCATTA 
Tri2-121  CGTCCGGGAACGGGCGACCGCGCTGATAAGCCTGGTTGACGGTCAACAAGCTCTG 
Tri2-122  GGCCTGCGTATCTAAGTGGCAATCCGGTCAGCGTGGAGG 
Tri2-123  GCCATCCTCCGGTTTTTATTATAAAACAGTGAGAGGTGAACACCGCAAGTGCGG 
Tri2-124  CTGGCGGTGAACAGCTGTCTTTGCCGCACTTGCGGTGACAGCCCACCGTAAA 
Tri2-125  TATTGAAATCTGCGACATGGTACGTTTACGGTGGGCTATTACCGGTATCCCCGC 
Tri2-126  ACCGTGGATTTCATCGTTGTCGGGCGGGGATACCGGTGTTGTCCGTCAGCTC 
Tri2-127  GGTGGTCCGGCAGAGTACCGTTATGAGCTGACGGACAGTGTGGG 
Tri2-128  GCCATCACCCCCACACGAGTCATCTGAAA 
Tri2-129  TTTCCGTCGTCCGACGTTAATCCCTTTCAGATGACTCACTTCAAGTGAAACC 
Tri2-130  CCGGACTGTCAGCCAATGTACCCGGTTTCACTTGAAAATAGTCACTCCGGCC 
Tri2-131  TCCGGAACGATACCCTTCCGCACGGGCCGGAGTGACTGTCGATGCGTAATGT 
Tri2-132  GGTCTGAGTGTGTTACAGAGGTTCGCATCGTTC 
Tri2-133  CTGAAAATAGCCCGGCAATACACACATTA 
Tri2-134  CAAAGACAGCAACGGCGTCAGCTCAA 
Tri2-135  CGTACCATGTCCACGACGCCGGATCGCCCTGCTGCCCCCATAAAAGTAATAA 
Tri2-136  CCGACAACGACGGCTGTAGTTCCCCAGCGCCAGTTGCGTGCACGCGTTATCTTG 
Tri2-137  ATAACGGTACTTCGGCCGTGCTGACCAGCCGCTCACTGCAGTTCTGGTTCTC 
Tri2-138  CTTTTTCGACGCGGCGAACCCCAGGGAAGGTCAGACGGAGCAG 
Tri2-139  ACCCGACGGTACAGTTTGCGTCGTCCGCTGTTAC 
Tri2-140  TTCCTGAAGCGCCGCGGATATCAGACAGGTTGAAACCAGAAGCGGTATGTGG 
Tri2-141  TTATTACTTTTATCTGGATAGCCGCCAGTATCAATATCAACGCATTTACCGC 
Tri2-142  CTCCACGAATGCCGATTGATATTGATACTGGCGGCTATCCAGGCCGGTGCGGCAA 
Tri2-143  TCCTCGACGGTGCTTACAGCGCCGTACCAAGATAACGCGTG 
Tri2-144  TCATGGCCCGGTTTTGCCAACGGTGTTCACACTGCGGATATCGGCATTCGTG 
Tri2-145  GTACGGCGCTGTAGTTTGTGGCGCAGGGCAACCAGATATTCCCGGCAAACGGGA 
Tri2-146  GGAAAAGCAGATTTGACGGCCCCCACCATTACCAGCGGCGGCAA 
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Tri2-147  ACACGTCGTTCATCGTCAGGCGCTTCAGCATGAACGACGTG 
Tri2-148  GCCAGTTTCTGGTATCCGCAGTGTGAACACCGTTGGCAAAACCGGGCCATGA 
Tri2-149  ATCATCGCTCGCCCGACCGACGGCGGAAGGTTACC 
Tri2-150  TTATGTCGCGGGTAGGGCGAGCGATGATGC 
Tri2-151  GAGGCCGTCGGTCTTGGCCTCAGCATGGAGGACACGGAGGAAGGCAAACTGA 
Tri2-152  ATGAAACGCCGATTGCCGCCAATCGTATCGCATTTATTGAGA 
Tri2-153  GGATTGCCGCCGCTGGTAATGGTGGGGGCGAATATCTGGTTGCCC 
Tri2-154  GACTAACTTTTTTAAGCTTCACCCGTTCCGTGCTGTCCATGACTGACTCTCCGC 
Tri2-155  TAATAATAGATGAAATGGTGGGGATTGTCGGGAGTATCGTTCTCCTGTGCAG 
Tri2-156  TGTAATAATTCGTGGCGGCGCATCCGCGTCAGGCGGTACAGCCAGCTGGCGT 
Tri2-157  TGCCAAGAGAGTTCCATTTTGCAACCGGAGGATTTACGGTGCTGCGCCAGCG 
Tri2-158  TCGAATGATGTTGGGGATTGTTCACCGTGGTGAGTTTGTCGCATCAATGGCG 
Tri2-159  AGTAATCTTTTAATGGCGTGGGGAATCTTTACCGGCTGACGCTGTTCCGTGG 
Tri2-160  GGAATTATTTTATGTCGGTACACCGGGCAGCATGGCAGATGACATGACGTTA 
Tri2-161  AAGTGATATTTTTTGAGCAGAATAACCATGTGGTGATTAGCCATCCAGTTCC 
Tri2-162  AAAAAAGTCGTTTGGTCCGGCTGCTCTGAAGGCGGTGTACATACTGTCCGTG 
Tri2-163  GATGGAATTGTTTTGAAATTCAGACACAGATGCGTGATGATATTCTGTGCAA 
Tri2-164  CAAAAAATATATTTATTGAAGACCTTCCGCTGGAAAGTGAAACCGGAACGGGTGAA 
Tri2-165  CGGAGGTGGACGACTGCTTGATCTTCAAATGTTGTATTGCTTCGTTGCAATT 
Tri2-166  AGGGTGCCCGTGAATCATAAAAAATTAATGTTTGAATGTGCGGTTCAGCAACAC 
Tri2-167  GAACGGGCAGATACTGCAAGCTTGGCTGTATAGTCAACTCATAACAGGGACA 
Tri2-168  CGTCCGGGACGTTAGGCTTATCTACCAGTTTTAGACGCTCGCAGAACGTTATTT 
Tri2-169  CACCGGCGGTTATTGTCATATTGTATCATGCTAAATGACATAATAATCGCCA 
Tri2-170  CAACCAGCCGGATTTTTAAATAAGTTATTCTCCTGGCTTCGATGTAAACACTAT 
Tri2-171  ATATGAGCCAGCGGCGAAATCACATCGTCACCCATTGGAACATGACGAAAAA 
Tri2-172  CTGCGGCGAAATTACAGCAGTTATACATTCTGCCATAGATAGAGAAAACGAAGA 
Tri2-173  CGGGGCTGTTGGTAATCTTTTAGCGTATTAGCGACCCATAATTGGAATTGAT 
Tri2-174  TGCTTAAGCAGGCTTCAGTTAAATATGAAGGTAATTTCTACTCCAATAAACC 
Tri2-175  GCAGAACTGGCGCTACCAATGTTTAACATACTTTCATTTGTA 
Tri2-176  AGAAAAGCAAGCATCTTTTGTGCAAGTCT 
Tri2-177  GACCGCTATAACCCCAATTATAGATGAAAGACTTCAGGTCGTCTTTCTGATT 
Tri2-178  TTATCCTTCGTGAAAAAATGTATTTCATGGAAAATAGTTTATAGCTAAGGCA 
Tri2-179  CAAAGTTGCCGACTTAGAAATATCAACAGCAGACTCAAATTGTTTATTTGTA 
Tri2-180  TGTCTGTGTCATGGTTCAGTCTTAAAAGCAATTGGCGGTATCAAATAAAGAG 
Tri2-181  CCGCACGACTCCGATAGAACTTCCATTATTCTCCTGAAGAATTTGCTTATGG 
Tri2-182  GATATTCACGCAGTCAGCTTTACAATATACTAACTAACCTTTAATATCTTCA 
Tri2-183  TGCCTGCAGCCAGTGCGGCATATCACAAAACGATTACTCAACTCTTCTGTCG 
Tri2-184  GCAGACCACCGGGTATCAGGTGCAGTTGATGTATCAACAATAACCGTCCTTT 
Tri2-185  CCACGGCAAATCACAGGCTTCCAGCAACGAGGTTTCTTCATTAAATCAATTG 
Tri2-186  GGCTCTGTCAGCTGCATAACGCAATATGCTC 
Tri2-187  GAGATGCGGCACCATCCTGAAGCGGCGC 
Tri2-188  TCCAGATCTGCAGACAGCGGAACTTA 
Tri2-189  CCGATACTTCTTCCTCTGCACCTGCAGCCGCCGGTCGGCCTGCCTTTACGGGGA 
Tri2-190  GCAGGCCACTCAAGTGGCTGTGGACCAGCGCCACAATCTAATGGCAGCGACG 
Tri2-191  CATACAACGTTTCTCTTCCGGCGACATACGGAAATAGCCTGCTGCTGCACCATA 
Tri2-192  AATAAACCAATACGGGAAATATCTTTCCCCCTCCGGCGTGTTTTGGTTCATC 
Tri2-193  GAACAATTGAGTCCTGGCGCACATCGCCGGGCGTGCGCCAGCTGTATCAGGTGC 
Tri2-194  CCATATTTCATGCGGATTTACTGCGAAAGTTTGTTAATGACTGGTGGCGTAA 
Tri2-195  AAAAAAACCGACTGTTATTGCGGAACTTACAACCGCTCAGGGATGCTTATCATC 
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Tri2-196  TCAAATAATAATCTATCGGACGTTGGCTGGTCATATTCATCACCGGGCGGCG 
Tri2-197  AATACATACAATGGCACTCGTCACCGCGATAGGTCCAGGTGGTGGCTGGTCT 
Tri2-198  TTCATTTGGATATCAGAGCTATGGCTCCATGATACGTCCCG 
Tri2-199  TGCAGAGTGATTTGCCGTGCAGGTGTTGGCCAG 
Tri2-200  GGGCAGCCACAGTTCATAAGTTCCGCTGTGTGCCGCATCTCCGCGACAGCCG 
Tri2-201  TTAAAGGAACCAGGTGACGGACTGTTACACACTGTTCCGGCATTTGCTGCAT 
Tri2-202  TTCTGGCTGGAGTGATGCCGGACTTTCATCGTGAGGATGGAAAGGAAGCCGC 
Tri2-203  CAACAGGGGCCGCTATCTGGATAATCTGGAGGCGACGGGGAATCGCTGATTC 
Tri2-204  CGGCACCAAATCGACAGCCGGGCGATGTGCTGCTGTGCTGCTTACCACGAAG 
Tri2-205  AAACCACATCGTCGCCGCAATTTACTGCGGCGACGGCGACCGGCTCACCGGA 
Tri2-206  AATTAAGTCGCACGAGCAAACGAGAGAGGTACACCGACACACCCTGCATTTC 
Tri2-207  TCAAGGGGAAACCTGGCGTCACCGGGCATGGCGCGCATCTCACTCAGCCAGG 
Tri2-208  AAACTTGCTGTCGCGGGTCGCCGCATCGACCTTCGTGTGAAGGCAGACCAGCCA 
Tri2-209  TGAATCGTCCCCCAACGGGGGCTGAAGCCATCCGGGCA 
Tri2-210  TTTACAACGATTTTATCCATCGGGTGTGCTTCCTGATATGTAAATTACCGTATT 
Tri2-211  CACACACTCCCTCCGCCAGCGGTCGTGCTGTATTGTCTCCTGGGTATTGTTT 
Tri2-212  TTCCTGAACAACTACCCACAGTGCCAGTGCATCCGGTACGGACGCGTCGATAAC 
Tri2-213  AGTGCCGAATCACGTTTGATTACGGGACGAAAACAACAGATCATTCCCGAGC 
Tri2-214  CGTTGTCAGCGGCACGAATAACACGGGGGCTCATGCTCACTTCTTCGGTTGTTT 
Tri2-215  CGGCCAGAATCTCGGGTGCTCATGCCCACACAAGTGGTTCGGTAATTTATTT 
Tri2-216  TGGCGGGGATTGACAGTATGGAACAGCAACCATTACAGGACTGCCAACCTGAGT 
Tri2-217  CTTTGAGCACGGTCACACAGGGTATTGCTTATTTATCGAGGCCCCAAGGTAT 
Tri2-218  GCCGGGGGACGATCACTCATTGTCCGGTACAGCCGTGAGTGCC 
Tri2-219  AGGCCGAATTCTCACCAAACGGACAGTCA 
Tri2-220  AATCGGCCCTTCGCAACGGAATTTTTTGCCAGAATATCCAGTTTATCCACAG 
Tri2-221  AGCACCGGCGTACCTGGCGGCATCATTTTCCGCAAAATATAAGGATGAACAG 
Tri2-222  AGCCCGGAACACCGCCCTGCCAGCGCCGTCAGTGTCGCAAGTCTGAGCGGTT 
Tri2-223  GTCTCGGAGCCGGTTAGTCATGGTGGTAGCAAAATCTGGGCAGTTTCGATTA 
Tri2-224  CGTAATGGTGCGGCATTCAGCGTATTCAGTGCGTCAGGTGATTTGGGGACGA 
Tri2-225  TCCACCAGTGCCTGCCAGTACAAAAGCGGTGTTCGCAATAGGAACAGGATGG 
Tri2-226  CCAGTGGGCTTTTCGGTTGGTGCTGTTGGCGTTCCGGTCCGAGGCTGGACAA 
Tri2-227  CGTTTGACAAATCAGCCTACCCATGAACTGACT 
Tri2-228  GACACTGACGGCTGCCGCCAGCCTGAC 
Tri2-229  TTGCGGAAAATGAGCTGGCAGGGCTT 
Tri2-230  GTTCCCCTGAGCGCGGACTTCCGACGGATTCCTGTCACCCGTTACGTTGTAT 
Tri2-231  ATCTGCAATCGCGGTACACCGAAGGTAAAGCGCAGACGGTTTATCATCTGCGCG 
Tri2-232  GCTGCGGCCAGTTGTGATCGGCGTGTCATATTTCACTTCTCGGCGTGCAGGT 
Tri2-233  ACCCGCAAGCGCGAGGATTCAAATCCCTCCGGCGGAGTCTGTCATACACTGAAA 
Tri2-234  TTCGCCGTGGAAAACCGTGACACCGGATATGTTGGTATTGGATGACGCCGGA 
Tri2-235  CAGTTCAGTCAGGTGTTCAGCAGCACGCTTTTTAAGCCATCTCGGTGGTGATGG 
Tri2-236  TCAAGAACATCTGCTGATGGCATCGATCACACTCAGCAATGACGGAAAAAGA 
Tri2-237  GCCACGGGATCGGCGCACCTGCCGGAATTGTCCTTCGCTTC 
Tri2-238  ACGTAACGGTGGCTGGGCTGCGTGGACTTCAGG 
Tri2-239  GCCGGACAGGCTGGGCAAAACCACCTCGCAGTATCTGGCCCACCGGACCTTC 
Tri2-240  TCGCGGCCCTTGTGCGCCCGTTTAATATCCGGATGCGCACCCCTCAGTGTCC 
Tri2-241  ACGGCAGACGCGACAGCTGCAGAACAAAACGCTCTGGTCGCTCCTGCTCACC 
Tri2-242  TTGAACTGATGGTACAGTGCTACCCGAACACGGCACTGGCGTACCCAGCACC 
Tri2-243  TTTCTCTGTGCCATTCGGCAGCCAGCAGGTGAGCCGTAACGATGTTTGCAGA 
Tri2-244  CGGTATCTGGGACGGTGCCGTCGAACTATAACCCGCAGACTTTGAGGTGGTT 
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Tri2-245  TTTTGCCCTTAATGGTCTGTTCGTTTCATCCATTACCACCTTAGTGCCGGACTGT 
Tri2-246  TCCACGGCGAAAAAAACCGCCTTTGGCGTTGCAGCAAGCG 
Tri2-247  CTGAACCAGCAGGGATGTCTTTTTCCGTCACCCAGCCACCAACATGGCCTGG 
Tri2-248  GGCGTATTCTGCACACCGTGTATGAAGATTCACAACCGGGTTTTCCACCATCGC 
Tri2-249  GGACTCGGAGCAGTGACGGAGGATGATGCCCGGCCGGAGTGGCTTTCAGCTG 
Tri2-250  TCATCGATGTGAAGGAAGAGGTGGCGCGTAACGCGTCCGTATCCGGATTCTCTG 
Tri2-251  CAGCACCACAGACAGAAATCAGCCGGCGATGCCAGTGCAGGATGACACTGTA 
Tri2-252  GTAACCTGCCGCCGACTGATGCAACTGACTCAGCACGCGCTTCATACACGGTGA 
Tri2-253  CATCACCATTAAGCATCGTCAGCTCAGGAAGCGTCCTCCGGCG 
Tri2-254  CCCCGGTTGTGAATCCGCCAGCACGTCC 
Tri2-255  TGTTTTAATCAGCCGATGGTGGAAAACCGTCAACCTGCATCAGCTGCTCAGG 
Tri2-256  GAAGCCCTTCTGCACATCCATGCTGTAACGCCCGGCTTCGGTGGCACAGAGT 
Tri2-257  GATACCGGCATAGCACCACCACCGTGGTGCTGTTACGTCGTGCTGCGTCGTC 
Tri2-258  ATCTTTACTGCCATGTACCGGTTTTCCTGTGCCGTCTTTGACGCTGAATGAT 
Tri2-259  TGGAGTACGGTCAGGAACGTTTAAACCGGCATACAGCAACGCGGCAATACAG 
Tri2-260  CGAGGCCAGATACTGCGAGGTGGCTACGGCATG 
Tri2-261  AACACGGTGGGCTTGCTGACCCATCCGCG 
Tri2-262  TGTCTGTGGGATACAGAGAATCCGGA 
Tri2-263  ACGCCGGGACCATGTACAGTGTCATCCTGCAGGTTGACGGGTTCCGGCGGGCTG 
Tri2-264  AATGGTGCAGTTCGGTCTGGCTGTTCACCGCCAGCACACATTTCACGGTCGA 
Tri2-265  AGCCCACCGTGTTTCATCATCGCAGATTTCAATAACATCGATCCGTGAGAACGA 
Tri2-266  CTGACCGTACTCCGCCGACGCTGAAATCCACGGTCTGCGATGGGAGCTGAAG 
Tri2-267  TGGTCCCGGCGTGCACAGCCCGGCGCGGTGTGCCTGCCCCGGCGTGAAGGTAAA 
Tri2-268  TCATGGCACAGAGAAAATCATTCAGCGTAAGGCATCCATCTTC 
Tri2-269  TTCAGTCCGTCACCGACCGGCTGGTACAGCCA 
Tri2-270  GTGCAGGTTATGGCCTGACGGTGTTGCTGAATACAGCGTTTTCCAGCAGTTC 
Tri2-271  TACGTCCACACGGGCCAGCGACTGTTCCGCTGCGTGAGTCCCGGTACATGGC 
Tri2-272  ATCGTGGATAACGGCCATCACCGCCGTGCAGCATGTGCCGACCACCGGTGCT 
Tri2-273  ACCAGGCTTATCATATTCACCCCACAAAAAAGCCCACCGCAGGACTCCTGAA 
Tri2-274  TCACGCCGTCGGTGACTTACCTGGCTAATCAGAATTTATAACTACAGCATGGATG 
Tri2-275  TGAAGCCGGGCGTCGACCCCAACGATGAATCCGTCAGTA 
Tri2-276  TCATAACACTGTGGGACTGAACCTCCACGCTGACCGGATTTCACTGCAGACAGC 
Tri2-277  GCGTCAGCGTCCGGCGCGGTACCGGAGGATGGCAGCGTGGGCACGGTGAATG 
Tri2-278  CGACGGCACGTATTGCCAGCGGGTCGGGGAAACGTGATCCTACAGGTGTTCTCC 
Tri2-279  CTGCCGACGCTGCCATTCGGCAGATATTCCGCCGTATACTCTGTAACACACT 
Tri2-280  AGTGAGCCGTGTTTGATTAAGAAACAGGCGCTGGGCATCAGCGT 
Tri2-281  CGTTCCCGGACGAACCGTTTGCCAGCGAT 
Tri2-282  CGCTGGCAAACGTTGCCCAGCGCCTGTTTCTTAATCACCTGACGTTCACGCT 
Tri2-283  AACGGTGCGGTGAGGGCGCACTTTGACGGCGAACAGAGTGGAAAAAGAGGCC 
Tri2-284  TACTGTCAGCGGCAGCGGTGCAGCACCTGACCGCAGAAGGCCACTTCCGTCA 
Tri2-285  AGGAACACGGCTCACTTTTACCTCACACCGAAG 
Tri2-286  CCTTTTGATCGCCTGCTGGCGCGATGGGA 
Tri2-287  GGGGAATATCAGGAGATAGTGGTGCT 
Tri2-288  GTGTCACGCCGCCAGGACAACGTATTCGATGTGTTATCTTCAACAATACGGG 
Tri2-289  CGTATTGTTGACATTTATGATGGCGCGGCGAACGAGGCGGGTGTGGACGTAAGC 
Tri2-290  CAGACCACGCTGACCAGAACTCAAACTGTACCGTCGGGTATATCCGCAATCT 
Tri2-291  ACCTCTCACTGTTTTATAATAAAACGCCCGGCGTGGCGGTTAT 
Tri2-292  CTGGTTTCAACCTGTCTGCATAAACGGCAAGATG 
Tri2-293  GATTCGGTTATCTATACGGCGGAATATCTGCCGAATGCCATAACCTGCACAT 
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Tri2-294  TGGCGTTATCCTCTCACGTTTCCCCGACCCGCTGGCATGGAAAGTACTGATG 
Tri2-295  CTGGCGCGGAAAAGCCCGCCTCGTTCGCCGCGCCATCATAAAGCGGAAGTAAGCG 
Tri2-296  TCCGCTGACGTTTCTCACCGCACCGTTCATCAGTACTTTCA 
Tri2-297  AGAACACCTGTACTGGCATCCTTCCACTCTTTCGAAAACAGCCCACATGGCA 
Tri2-298  GTGAACGTCAGGACGTCAGCTCGACTTTTTCCAGCAGCTCGAGCTGCTGGAAAA 
Tri2-299  GCTTTTCCGAGAATGCCTTTGAAAAAATCCAGGTAACCTTCCGC 
Tri2-300  AAAATTGAGCAGATCCCATCTCGGCAAGCTTGCCGAGATGG 
Tri2-301  TGGAAGGATGCCAGAGGATAACGCCAGCAGACTGGAGGATCCTCCAGTCTGC 
Tri2-302  CGGCCAGTCCACACTGCTTTCACGCAATGTCCCCG 
Tri2-303  CGACATAATGTTTGGCGCTCGCCGCCTTTA 
Tri2-304  TTCCACTTATCACCCGTCTTTGGTCTGCTCAATTTTGACGTTTTCGAAAGAG 
Tri2-305  AGTCGAGCTGACGGTGATAAGTGGAATGCCATGTGGGCTGTC 
Tri2-306  TGGATTTTTTCAAAGGCAAGATAACCGAACCAAAGACGGCAAACA 
Tri2-307  ATAGCTCTGATATCGAGCGCCTGCCGGGCTGAATGCCAACCGGCTGTACCGCCT 
Tri2-308  ATTGGCATTGTATGTCCCCCGTGAGGAGGCCACGGTACTTTCCCGTAAATCC 
Tri2-309  TTTTTGATTATTAGCTGGAAATCCTTTCTGTGGACGCCGAAGACAAACTCAC 
Tri2-310  TCTAAAGTCGGTTACCTGCGCAAAATGGTCGTCGCGGGTGCATCAGCCGGTA 
Tri2-311  GCAGGAAACACTGCAGAGTTTGAACAGGTGGTGAACTGACTGTCTGCCATGC 
Tri2-312  CTTCAGAGCAGCCATGACTAAAAAACCATGGGAAAGAAGTGCAACCTATCAA 
Tri2-313  TCTGTGTCTGAATAATGCTGCATTGATACATATTTTGACTGACAGTTAAGCA 
Tri2-314  TCCAGCGGAAGGTCAATTCCTCCAAACCGCAAGAACAGTCTATATGGTTTCT 
Tri2-315  CGCACCTTTCTTAACCAGATTATAGGATATGACATTTGGTACATAATGAATG 
Tri2-316  TCAGGTTGGCATTAAAAATGATCCATTAATGGCTTGGGCATATCTCCTATGA 
Tri2-317  GACTCCAGTACCGTGGAACAAGGCGATTTAGAAATGTATAGCGTTCACCAGCCAGC 
Tri2-318  AATACGATAGAAACCTCCTCACGGGGGACAGAAAGCGTCGTAAGGTTTACGC 
Tri2-319  TATTGAAAAATGGCAGCCCGGCAGGCGCTCGCTGAGAATACACCGGGATGGCGG 
Tri2-320  CAAAAAAACAAAACAGAAGGGACCGAAGCCACATCCATAAAGGCACCAGTAC 
Tri2-321  CTTGAATTTGAATCTTCATCGTCCACCTCCGGAGAACAGGGCGACAGTATCAGC 
Tri2-322  TCGCACTTGCTCATTCATCACGGGCACCCTTGCGGGCCAATTTTTTCTGTAA 
Tri2-323  ATGGTTATTCTGCGGACCTATCTGCCCGTTCGTGCCGTCGGGCCAGCGTGGTGC 
Tri2-324  GTTGAGTTCAGCGTATGGTTTTTCGTCATGTTTTGAGTCTTGCTTTTAAGAC 
Tri2-325  GCAGATAAAGGTGTTTTTTCTTCGTTTTCTCTAACTATTTCGGACCGAGTTCAG 
Tri2-326  GAAGAGCACGGGGTTTGAATCAATTCCAATTACCTGAAGTCCACTTCTGATA 
Tri2-327  CGTGACGCTTTCTGTATTGGTTTATTGGAGTAGATGCTTCGGATCCGGAACA 
Tri2-328  GGCTATTCTCAGCCAAATGAAGCCATAGGCATTTGTTATTTT 
Tri2-329  TGTTTCTTCCGCCTCCGCTTTTCTGAGCC 
Tri2-330  CGCCAGATGATAACGTATCCTTCACCCAGGCTGTGCCGTTCTTTCATCTATA 
Tri2-331  GGCCGTTACGCCAGATAACCAGGTAAAATTTTCCGGTAATCCATGAAATACA 
Tri2-332  GTCTTCAACGAGAGTCGCCGGAAGCCACGTCATAGACGGTGCTGTTGATATT 
Tri2-333  CTATGACTCAATTAATGAATGCACCCGTGCGGAGCAGTCTGCAGGATATCCG 
Tri2-334  GCTGAGTATTGGTCCTGACAGAGGTCGGTGGAGAACGTTTGTCATACACCGC 
Tri2-335  CGCAGAAACGTTGAAAGGTGAGCCGGTCACCTGGCAGGGCCACCATCACGCA 
Tri2-336  TGATATTGAGTGGGGGGAGCGGTTTTGAACTGAATGGCACCGGGTTTCACTT 
Tri2-337  CCTGGAAGAAGTAACGGTTTCTAACCTGTACGGTATGGTGCCATCACCAAAG 
Tri2-338  GGATGCTGCAGATTCTGGTCGGCGGAACGGTGGTCCGGCACGCTGTACGTTT 
Tri2-339  GCCCCCGTGCTCTTCCAGAAACACGGAAACA 
Tri2-340  AACAAAAAAAAGGCGGTGAACTTCGTCA 
Tri2-341  CCGTTTTCTGGATCCTGATGCAGGTA 
Tri2-342  AAGATATGCAGAGCTGGAAATTGCAACGAAGGAAGAAACCAACCAATACTGAAA 
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Tri2-343  GCGCCCCACGCTGTCGGGTGTTGCTGAACCGTGTTGATAACGGTGTTTTCCG 
Tri2-344  CGTATCCCATTCACCTGCTGTCCCTGTTATGGAGTAATCGATTCTGAATGCCAT 
Tri2-345  TGAGCAGAACGAATATGAAATAACGTTCTGCGGTTAGTTATTAGTTCCGGCC 
Tri2-346  TCTGGGAAATCGATTATTTGGCGATTATTATCTTCAGGAGGCAGGCAGACCGGT 
Tri2-347  TGAACGCATGAAAGTTCATAGTGTTTACATCACCGCCAAAACAGCCACAAAG 
Tri2-348  AAATAAATAACGCTACAGCCCCGTCGCCTCCAGATTATCCGGCTGTGCCGCTGA 
Tri2-349  TTCCCCTCCCGGCCCAGTCATCCTCACGATGAAAGTCCGCGGGACGTCAGCA 
Tri2-350  GTTTTTCTGCTTCGCATCCCGGAACAGTGTGTAACAGTCGGCGTTTCGTCAG 
Tri2-351  ACTGGCTACCTGCATCAGGCTTTTTTTAAGCGCCGCCCGGT 
Tri2-352  CTGGCCACACAGCTCCCCGTCACACCGTGCTCA 
Tri2-353  TCAGATATCGTTCGCTGGTATCAGGTACGGATTGCCGGGGCATCTCAATCCC 
Tri2-354  TCATATTGTTCCCGGCGCAGTTACATGAGACTCTGCCTGAGATAGAGATTCT 
Tri2-355  CGGCACTGATGAATGCCACGATGCCTCATCACTGTTGAATTTTACCCCGATG 
Tri2-356  CAGGAATATGGTGCTGGCGGTGCAATATCGGTACTGTTTAATAATGGAAGTT 
Tri2-357  GTGTGTGCGTCGCTATGCGTCACCTTCACCAATAAATTCAGTATATTGTAAA 
Tri2-358  TGTAAATCCCCGTTTTTTATGGTCCGTGGTTGTTCACTCTTTTGTGATATGC 
Tri2-359  GGATGGCTTCAGCCAATATAGTTAAATGCAATGTTTTTGCATCAACTGCACC 
Tri2-360  CAGCCGTCGCTCAGTTAACGGTGATGGTGTGTCCGTGTGTCGTTGCTGGAAG 
Tri2-361  CTGCGCCGTTAACCCCACCGATAACAACCGGATGCTGGTGCTTGCGCCGCTTCA 
Tri2-362  GCCAGTGAGCATAGCACCAATACCAACTGTATGCGCAT 
Tri2-363  GAATGGGCATGAGGGACGTGCTGACGTCCCGCCCGGCAATGATCAGCACGGCAG 
Tri2-364  CGTTACCCGCAGCGTTTCTGACGAAACGCCGGGAGCTGTTGCCTGTTCTGTA 
Tri2-365  TATGCAAGCCTCACCCCGTTTTCACACGAAGGTCGATGCGGCAGAACACCTATT 
Tri2-366  AGCAGATTATAAAAAAGGCAGATGCGCGCCATGCCCGGTTGCTGGCACCGAA 
Tri2-367  ATGAGGCGGAATATGCCATTTGTCGGTGTACCTCTCTCGTCGGCATCCTGTTTT 
Tri2-368  CCAGCCGGAATATCAGCAGCTCGCCGTCGCCGCAGTAAACCGGAGCCACCCT 
Tri2-369  CAACGGCACCTGACCAAAACAGCACAGCAGCACATCGCCCCGTATTCCAGATTG 
Tri2-370  CGTCCGGGTTAACAATTCGGCCTTTCCGGCAGGTGCGCCTTCTTGAATACCT 
Tri2-371  AAACTGAGCGACGCGTCTGGCTACGTCCTGATGCAGGGGCAGG 
Tri2-372  AATTCCGTTGCAGATGGATCCCGTGGCCA 
Tri2-373  GCTCGGGAATGATAGAGTCGCCGGGGCCAAGTCAGGTGGATGGCGCTGTAAT 
Tri2-374  GTTATCGACGCGTCGCCATTGCCGGATCATTCTTTACCGTTGCGGCGTGATT 
Tri2-375  AAACAATACCCAGGCAGCCATTGGGGCCGGTGGTATGACTTGCTCAGTTGTT 
Tri2-376  GACAGTCCGGCACTATGGTGCTCGGTGGTGTGGCGCAGAGACGCCAGAGGGA 
Tri2-377  CGCCAAAGGCGGTCGTATACAGACAACGGATAACGGTAAGCGACCAAATCGT 
Tri2-378  GATAGTGCAGCTCTAACATGGTTGCCCAGGGCAATGTTCGTGGCCAGTGCCC 
Tri2-379  AAGATATAGCTTCGTGGGGTCACGCGTGGTTTCTCAGGACCGTACCTGATAC 
Tri2-380  CCATCAGGCAGAGTCTCATGTAAGATTGGTCGC 
Tri2-381  AGTGCGGCAGAATGGTCAGGTTGTGGT 
Tri2-382  ACGAAGGGGACGGGCGGCGGCAATAC 
Tri2-383  CGGGGAAATGCGCAGCTGTCGCGCTTGAGGATGCGGACAGTTGCCGAGGAAG 
Tri2-384  TCTCCTCACTGGAAGCAGTGCAACCAACAGCACGTCTGAAACCTGGCATTCGTC 
Tri2-385  AGCCAGAACTCCCTAAGGTGGTAATGGATGAAACGAACAGTTTTTGCGTCTG 
Tri2-386  CTCTCGGTGCCAGTGACCGGAACGCCAACAGCACCAACCGCCGCAGCCTCTGTC 
Tri2-387  TGCAGCATGGGGGATTGCGAACACCGCTTTTGTACTGGCATTGCCGCCGCTT 
Tri2-388  TCCTGGGGGCTGCCACCTGACGCACTGAATACGCTGAATGGCGCGACAGCTGAA 
Tri2-389  TGGGGCCGGTGAGCCAGATTTTGCTACCACCATGACTAAGTTGCACTGCTGA 
Tri2-390  CAGGTTGGCAGGGATATTCTGGCAAAACAACCGAAGAATGC 
Tri2-391  TTTCAGACGTGCTGTTGCGCGCTTGCGGGTAAA 
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Tri2-392  TCCGGATATTAAACTTTCTCGTTGTGTCCGCATCCTCAAAACTGGCCGCAGC 
Tri2-393  GAGCGTTTTGTTCCACGTTTTGCCGAATTTTTTGCACGTCGCGATTGCAGAT 
Tri2-394  CCGTGTTCGGGTAGCTCTGCGATGCTGATACCGCACTTCCGCTCAGGGGAAC 
Tri2-395  GCTCACCTGCTGGCCGTTGACGCACTCCCCGCCGCCGCTGAAAAGCCCACTG 
Tri2-396  GGTTATAGTTCGAGCTCCGTTCCGCTGCTGTTTCAGATGACGCTTGCTGCAA 
Tri2-397  GTATGCCGGTTTACCGCCCTGGCAGAATTTTCTGCCGCCCAACGAGAAAGGG 
Tri2-398  TGCCGTAGCGCGGATGACTTGATGATGCGTTCGTTTCTGATGGCAAAACGTGCAG 
Tri2-399  GTGCAAAAAATTCGATTTTGCTGCCTCTTTTGAGGCCACC 
Tri2-400  CTGCACGACCGGCGGTCAGCATATCCCACAGACACCAGGAGCGCCCTGAAGG 
Tri2-401  TCGGACGTTTTTGAACGTTCCGTCCCAGATACCGCTGTATACCGCAGTAATGTG 
Tri2-402  CCGCGGCAGAGGCCGGCACCTGCAGAATACGCCCGCGCACAGACGCTGACGT 
Tri2-403  GCCTTCGTGGATGCTGCCGAACTGCTCCGAGTCCACCTGCATGTGCTCAGCGAT 
Tri2-404  CTGCCGCACTTTTGCACTGTTTCACATCGATGATTTCAGGAGCCGCGCATCA 
Tri2-405  GCTATATCTTCTGTGCAGCTGGTCTGTGGTGCTGTCCGGCATGTCATCGGCCAG 
Tri2-406  GCTGCACTATCCCCGGGCGCGGCGGCAGGTTACCCATCACCAC 
Tri2-407  ATAAATGGGCGCTGTGTCATCCTGCGCA 
Tri2-408  CACAGGAAAACCGCAGTGCCGGACGGCTTTGGCGGCACGTGTATGACGACCA 
Tri2-409  TTTTTTGTGGGGTCCTGACCACACAGCGTAAGGCGTGGGACGCCGACCAGTG 
Tri2-410  TTCTGATTAGCCATGCGCTGTATGCCGGTATGGAACGGGGATGATAATTACG 
Tri2-411  CGGCAGTGGCGACACCGTCGGATAAGACGTGGACCTATATGCCGCGTCTGCG 
Tri2-412  ATACAGATTAATCATGGCGCGCCGTTCCGCTACAGCTTCCCATGTTGTTGCT 
Tri2-413  CGCCGCACCAAGACGTTTCCCCAATTGACCCGA 
Tri2-414  TGCCAGGGACGAACGTTGAGGTGAACTGG 
Tri2-415  ACCGCCATAATGCAGTGCAATGCGGC 
Tri2-416  GTGATGCCGGATGCGGCAGCGTCCGTCGTTGTTGATATTGGTTTCACTATGAGA 
Tri2-417  TCGTGCAGGACCGTGGCGTACTGACGGATTCATCGTTGGTTGTACTGCCGGA 
Tri2-418  TTCTGCTCGGCGAGGTAACACAGTGTTATGACAGCCCGCCAGTGGTCGTCTCTT 
Tri2-419  CCTGTAATGCGTAGAATATGGCAGTAAAGATTTCAGGAGTACCTGCACTCCA 
Tri2-420  TACTGCGACCAGTGTACAGAACTGCACCATTCAGCTGAAAGGAGCCTTCATAAG 
Tri2-421  GGGAAACGTCTTGGTGCGGCGGATGTGGACCACGGTGGTGGTG 
Tri2-422  CGCCAGTCGCCACTGCCGCCAGACGTAACAGC 
Tri2-423  GTCGGCAGCTTCAGACGGACGCTGCCGGATTAATCTGTATCCTGAAAGACGG 
Tri2-424  GCCGTCGTCGTTCTGCCGCATTGCACTTTCGTCCCTGGCGGAACCGGTGGGC 
Tri2-425  TCCACGATGGCCTAGTGATTTCCGTCTTACGGTAATCCAGGTCGGTTATAAA 
Tri2-426  ATTTGTAAAACCGGCCACTCCGGCCATGGCGTACGCACTCTTATGAAGGCTC 
Tri2-427  CCGCGTCGAAAAAGAGTTATGTGAGCGTGATGGCCGGACCGGGTGGAGTGCAGGT 
Tri2-428  ATACCTCAGTGGCTTTTACAAATCAGTAAGCAGGTCAGT 
Tri2-429  GCCTGCGTGGACGCAGCACAGTGATGACCGGGGAGGATACCCACGCAGGCTCTC 
Tri2-430  CCACCGACTGTGAACCGTGCCACTCTGTTCGCCGTCAAAGCACCGCTGGCGG 
Tri2-431  TCATATACCCGGGCTTTTTCCGGCACATGCTGCACGGCGGTACCGCTTCACGCA 
Tri2-432  CGCCACTGAGGTATCACGGATACTCACGCAGCGGAACAGGGACGACGGCAGT 
Tri2-433  CAATATCAACAACGCTCCCATACGCTGTATTCAGCAACACCGTC 
Tri2-434  GTCTGACCGTAACAGCTCGCTGGCGCAGC 
Tri2-435  TCCGCGCCAGCGTGCACGGCCCGGACGACGGAAACCACATGATGGCATACGT 
Tri2-436  CAGCAGGGCGATCAACTACAGGCTGACAGTCCGGGCGGTGTGCGCCCCGTTA 
Tri2-437  ATTCCCCGCTGTCGTCCGGCCATCACGCTCACATAACGTGACCTGCTTACTG 
Tri2-438  GGTGATGGCTTCCCTGGGGTTCGCTGTGCTGCT 
Tri2-439  GAAACTCACGCCCTCCTCCCCGGTCATCA 
Tri2-440  ATAGTGAAACGTATTCACCACCTTCG 
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Tri2-441  CGTGACACCATTCTGCAGTGACTTCTGCGGTCAGGTGCTGCACCGGCAGCAC 
Tri2-442  ACTGGCGCTGGGGAAATCGTCGGGGACATTGTAAAGGCGGCGATAAACGGTACG 
Tri2-443  GAGCGGCTGGTCAGAAAGCAGTGTGGACTGGCCGTCAGGTTGTCCTGCCGCT 
Tri2-444  GTGGTGAAGGGCGTGAGTTTCCTGCTCCGTGACCGATGACCAT 
Tri2-445  GATAACACATCGAATACGTACCCGTACTGTCACC 
Tri2-446  TCAAAAGGATGGTCTTCCGCGAAACGTCAGCGGAAGCACCGAGCGCGGCTTT 
Tri2-447  TCCGGGACGCTCACGGCGTCGGTATCGTTCCGGATTGCCAAATGCGTGGGGG 
Tri2-448  GGACGGAAAGCTGACCGCTGACGCCGGGCTATTTTCAGATAAGCCAGCACCTGAT 
Tri2-449  GTGTGTCCCATCGCCCGCCACGCCGCATCTTGCCGTTTATG 
Tri2-450  CGTCGAGGATTGAGCTAAAAATGCGGATATCAGTGGCAGTATCCGCATTTTT 
Tri2-451  CTGAGGGCGGAAAGTAATGTGACGATAGCTGAAAACTGTAAGCTATCGTCACAT 
Tri2-452  GACAGTACGCTTACATCGGTCACGGTGACAGTACGGGTACCTGA 
Tri2-453  CGTGTCCTCCATGTATCGTACAGTTTTCCACTATCTGGCGA 
Tri2-454  ACGATTGGCGGCAGGAGTTCGCATTCACACTGCCACTGATGTGAATGCGAAC 
Tri2-455  TCCTCCGGCCTTTTCCCTGACACCAAAAGGCCGGA 
Tri2-456  TGCGCCACAAACATCCGTCCGGTGTCAGGG 
Tri2-457  AGCGGTCAGCTTTCGGCGTTTCATTCCCGTTTGCCGGGTCAATAAATGCGAT 
Tri2-458  TACTGAGCGTCCCACCAGAAACTGGCTCAGTTTGCCTTCCTC 
Tri2-459  ACGATTTTTTCCGCCCTCAGCGTACCGTTCTGAGGCCAATACCCG 
Edge2-1-001  CTTACATTGAAGAAAATGCGGGTGTTGAATGATTTCCAGTTGCTA 
Edge2-1-002  TGCAGGAACGTGCTGCGGCTGGCTGGTGAACTTCCGATAGTGACATTGAGTTT 
Edge2-1-003  TCTGCTAACACGTTGCTCATAGGAGATATGGTAGAGCCGTAGTCAGACTTGC 
Edge2-1-004  TAATATTATTATTATCATTCATTATGTATTAAAATTAGATATTAAATCAGAA 
Edge2-1-005  TGCAATGATTCTTATCAGAAACCATATAGTAAATTAGTTATTACATGCCTTAGC 
Edge2-1-006  GGTGATAAAATTAACTGCTTAACTGTCAATGTAATACAATGGCATACAAATA 
Edge2-1-007  CATAAAACTCTCCATTTTGATAGGTTGCATGCTAGATGCTTTCGACTCTTTATT 
Edge2-1-008  ATTTGAGCAAGTGCGATAAATCTTTAAGTCTTCTTTCCCTTACTCCATAAGC 
Edge2-1-009  TTGATTCAAATTCAAGCGAAATAATTCAGGGTCAAAATATATTCCTGAAGATAT 
Edge2-1-010  GGTTTTTGTTTTTTTGAATAATAAATGTTACTGTTCTTGCACTTCGACAGAA 
Edge2-1-011  GCGGGAACTGGATATAACATTATTGTTATACCAAATGTCAATTAATGGATCATT 
Edge2-1-012  GAATAACGTCATGTCAGAGCAGAAAAAGACCTGGGCGGCTAGTGGGAAGAGAG 
Edge2-1-013  CCACGGAACAGCGCCTGAAGGAACAGTATGGCGATACAGACCTTTGATGGTATTGCACAG 
Edge2-3-001  CTTCTGTAAGAAAGGTTGCCGATACTCCCGACAATCCCCACCATT 
Edge2-3-002  GACGCGGATGCGCCGCCACCAACAGCCCCGCCAATGGCGCGCGCTTTGGTGAT 
Edge2-3-003  TCCGGTTGCAAAATGGAATTTCGCCGCAGCGGCCTGAATTGAAAACGTACAG 
Edge2-3-004  CACGGTGAACAATCCCCGCTGGCTCATATTTGCCGCCGGGGAGTCGTTTCTG 
Edge2-3-005  AAGATTCCCCACGCCAATCCGGCTGGTTGCCTCCTTCGTGCCTTATGAGTGGCG 
Edge2-3-006  TGCCCGGTGTACCGACATAACCGCCGGTGGCATAGCCGCCAGTATGCTGCGT 
Edge2-3-007  AATGGAGAGTTTTTCAAACGTCCCGGACGCCTGCGACCGGTTGTTAATCACCAC 
Edge2-3-008  GTTAATTTTATCACCTCTAAAATATATCAGCATCTAGCAACTTAAAGATTTA 
Edge2-3-009  GATAAGAATCATTGCAAAGATCAAACAACTTGTATTACATCCTGAATTATTTCG 
Edge2-3-010  ATAATAATAATATTAAAAATTTCCTGTGTAACTAATTTAAACATTTATTATT 
Edge2-3-011  GCAACGTGTTAGCAGAGCCAAGCCACAACTCTAATTTTAATATAACAATAATGT 
Edge2-3-012  CGCAGCACGTTCCTGCATACGACGTGTCTGCGGCTCTACCTAAAAATTCTCGC 
Edge2-3-013  CAACTGGAAATCATTCAACACCCGCACTATCGGAAGAGGCAAAGGCTACTCTTATTTCAT 
Edge2-4-001  AATATGGCGGCGATGCGCTCCGGCATGCTTCTCCAGCGTCCGGAG 
Edge2-4-002  CTTCCACAAATCCCGGCGCTGCTGGCTGATTTTCTCATTTTGACCGGCAGTGA 
Edge2-4-003  ACAGCTGGCGACGTTGCGCCGCCTCCTCCAGTACCGCGAATGACAGAAATTC 
Edge2-4-004  TTGTACTCCAGCGTCTCATCTTTATGCGCCAGCAGGGATGCAGCGCCATTGG 
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Edge2-4-005  CGTTCAGGCGCTCCTGATACGTAACCTTGTCGCCAAGTGCAGCCATTCAGGCCG 
Edge2-4-006  GCCCGTTTTGCCCGTTGCTGCTGTGCGAATTTATCCGCCGAACCGGCGGCAA 
Edge2-4-007  CTTCCCGTTCTGCCTGCCGGTCAGTCAGCCCCCGGCTTTTCTTCACGAAGGAGG 
Edge2-4-008  TTCAGCGCCAGCGGATTATCGCCATACTGTTCCTTCAGGTGCGCGGCTATGC 
Edge2-4-009  CGCGAAGCTGGTCTTCAGCCGCCCAGGTCTTTTTCTGCTCCAGCCGGTCGCAGG 
Edge2-4-010  GCGCTCTCTTCCCACTCACTCCAGCCGGACTTCAGGCCTACAACGACGGCAC 
Edge2-4-011  TACCATCAAAGGTCTGCGTGGCTGCACTTTTTACCTGCGATGACATGGCCCGCA 
Edge2-4-012  GCTGCGCCAGTTCTGCTCACTGCCGGTCAGCATCGCCGCCGTGGCCTGTTCTC 
Edge2-4-013  CCTGCTTAAGCAGAATTTCTGTCATCATGGACAGCACCGGTATGGATGTGGCTTCGGTCC 
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Supporting Information For 
 
 
DNA Origami with Complex Curvatures 




Supplemental Section 1: Materials and Methods 
 
Materials. All staple strands were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies 
Inc. (www.IDTDNA.com) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole synthesis 
scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M x 100 L and were used without 
further purification. M13mp18 single stranded DNA was purchased from New 
England Biolabs (NEB, Catalog number: #N4040S) and was used as received.  
 
Assembly of 2D and 3D DNA nanostructures. The design and sequences of the 
DNA oligos used to form each structure are listed below in the Supplemental 
Section 2 and 7, respectively. For each design, 10 nM of single stranded 
M13mp18 DNA (7,249 nucleotides) was mixed with a 10 times molar excess of 
staple strands in TAE Mg
2+
 buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM 
EDTA and 12.5 mM Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0). The resulting solutions were 
annealed from 95C to 4C to form the designed structures. The exact temperature 



























C per 5 minutes. All structures 
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form in both anneal protocols. All samples are then subjected to AFM imaging 
and TEM imaging without further purification. 
 
AFM imaging. For AFM imaging, the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a freshly 
cleaved mica surface (Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 2 min. 50 L buffer (1 
x TAE-Mg
2+
, plus 2 L 100mM NiCl2) was added onto the mica, and the sample 
was scanned on a Veeco 8 AFM in the Scanasyst in Fluid mode using scanasyst in 
fluid+ tips (Veeco, Inc.). 
 
TEM imaging: TEM samples were prepared by dropping 2 μL of the sample 
solution on a carbon-coated grid (400 mesh, Ted Pella). Before depositing the 
sample, the grids were negatively glow discharged (Emitech K100X). After 1 
minute, the excess sample was wicked away from the grid with a piece of filter 
paper. To remove the excess salt, the grid was washed with a drop of nanopure 
water and the excess water was wicked away with filter paper. For staining, the 
grid was treated with a drop of 0.7 % uranyl formate solution and the excess 
solution was removed with filter paper. The grid was treated with a second drop 
of uranyl formate solution for 20 seconds, and the excess solution was removed 
with filter paper. The grid was subsequently held at room temperature in air to 
evaporate the excess solution. TEM studies were conducted with a Philips CM12 
transmission electron microscope, operated at 80 kV in bright field mode. 
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Agarose Gel electrophoresis: The folding products were subject to native gel 
electrophoresis on 0.75% agarose gel (1xTAE-Mg
2+
, preloaded in the gel with 0.5 
g/mL ethidium bromide) at 75-80 V for two to three hours and the gels were 
visualized under UV light. 
Page Gel electrophoresis: The folding products were subject to native gel 
electrophoresis on 6% Native PAGE gel (polyacrymide; 1xTAE-Mg
2+
) at 200V 
for 2 hours at 20 degree and the gels were visualized under UV light. 
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Supplemental Section 2: Concept of DNA Gridiron 
 
 Geometric shapes can be approximated in the form of wireframes. A few 
examples are illustrated in Fig. S1. DNA Gridiron is DNA nanostructure design 
strategy to construct complex wireframe architectures. Linear segments of double 
stranded DNA are used to connect a series of DNA junction vertices to form 
designed wireframe structures. Figs. S2-S4 illustrates several possible 2D and 3D 
structures that can be designed based on the DNA Gridiron strategy. Note that 
each vertex in such structures is composed of a 4-arm DNA junction. 
 
Figure S1. Wireframe expression of several basic shapes: square, circle, cube 
and cone. 
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Figure S2. Wireframe expression of a sphere. 
 
Figure S3. Wireframe expression of a torus. 
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Figure S4. Wireframe expression of a teapot. 
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Supplemental Section 3: Design of DNA Gridirons  
 
Section 3-1: Comparison of Holliday junction and double crossover motifs 
 
 A Holliday junction motif consists of four strands of DNA that are paired 
into four double helical arms flanking a branch point; two strands of each junction 
retain their helical structures while the other two strands make a turn to form the 
reciprocal crossover between the helical domains. In solution, the four arms of a 
Holliday junction structure stack on each other in pairs to form two helical 
domains that are oriented roughly antiparallel to each other, with a right-handed 
twist, producing a torsion angle of approximately 60° [1-4]. 
 
 In the report by Mao et al., four individual junctions (with translational 
symmetry) were „fused‟ into rhombus-like unit motifs that were subsequently 
assembled into larger 2D patterns [5]. They observed a 63.5° torsion angle 
between the helical domains of the Holliday junction analogues. Sha et al. used 
„bowtie junctions‟ to construct rhombus-like unit motifs that were later joined 
together to form 2D arrays. Bowtie junctions are Holliday junction analogs in 
which the helical strands contain either 5‟-5‟ or 3‟-3‟ linkages, rather than the 
normal 5‟-3‟ linkage found in natural DNA. Here they observed approximately 68° 
torsion angle between the helical domains of the analogues. 
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 In 2005, Malo et al. engineered a 2D protein-DNA crystal in which the 
underlying DNA nanoarray was composed of conventional Holliday junction 
motifs [6]. In this work, the sticky ends were designed so that three individual 
junction motifs would associate to form a triangular unit cell, and ultimately these 
unit cells are interconnected to form larger 2D crystal lattices. In the resulting 
structures, triads of parallel helices are interwoven as in Kagome basketwork. In 
2009 Zheng et al. reported the rational design of a self-assembled 3D DNA 
crystal based on the DNA tensegrity triangle [7, 8] a DNA unit cell composed of 
three interconnected Holliday junction motifs. Similar to Malo et al., the double 
helices in a tensegrity triangle are arranged such that each of the three is directed 
along linearly independent vectors, i.e. their helical axes do not all lie in the same 
plane.  
 
 In contrast, double-crossover molecules[9] consist of two side-by-side 
double helices linked at two crossover junctions, which can also be considered as 
two Holliday junctions joined end-to-end through base-pair stacking (Fig. S5). 
While individual, free-standing Holliday junctions exhibit a unique three-
dimensional configuration, in a double crossover molecule the two Holliday 
junction motifs must twist from their relaxed state by ~60 degree so that the 
helices will lie in the same plane (Fig. S5). The number of base-pairs (bps) 
between the two junction points must be an integer number of half turns of double 
helical DNA (21, 32, 42, 63 bps, etc.) to ensure an anti-parallel arrangement of 
the helices (except in curved DNA nanostructures). 
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Figure S5. DX tile formation illustration. A-B. Different views of Holliday 
junctions in relaxed state. C. Rotation of one helix of the Holliday junctions to 
make the two helices to lie in the same plane. D. Connection of DNA strands in 
the rotated Holliday junctions in C, from 5‟ to 3‟, leads to a double crossover 
DNA molecule. 
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Section 3-2: Junction angles and DNA Gridiron isomers 
 
 
Figure S6. Design of a 2D square DNA Gridiron and illustration of two 
possible conformations. A-D and E-H illustrate two different conformations that 
can be formed from the same scaffold and staple strand sequences. A group of 
four immobile Holliday junctions (A&E) are reoriented (B&F) can connected to 
form square DNA Gridirons. D&H are 90 degree tilted view of C&G. See 
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supplemental section 3-3 for additional discussion of the two different 
conformations shown in C&G. 
 
 Governed by the equal lengths of each side of the square unit motif, the 
angles of the four junctions in each Gridiron unit can assume are limited, i.e., 
opposite angles have to be equal while adjacent angles have to be supplementary.  
 
 Take a single DNA Gridiron unit as an example: two different 
conformations can form starting from two distinct initial states (Fig. S6 A&E). 
The free energy of forming these two conformations is expected to be similar, as 
they involve the same number of base-pairing and stacking interactions and the 
same junction angle twisting energies.   
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Figure S7. Histogram of the 21bp DNA Gridiron angle distribution. There is a 
1:1 ratio of the two populations which are peaked at 76°±7° and 103°± 7°, 
respectively.  
 
The bimodal distribution of the angles shown in Fig. S7 (also described in the 
main text and Fig. 2) indicates that there are preferred angles for the two 
conformations. It is noted that in the AFM images shown in Fig. S8, the DNA 
helices that comprise the top layer appear to be more continuous than those in the 
bottom layer. Careful examination of the AFM images (Fig. S8 and Fig. 2 in the 
main text) corresponding to the 11x11 Gridiron reveals that in those structures 
that adopted an acute angle at the corner with the reference loop, the helices in the 
top layer „point‟ toward the right of this corner (viewed when the loop is placed 
on the top), and in those structures that adopted an obtuse angle, they point to the 
left. The same feature is expected for the 2D Gridirons landing on the substrate 
surface in both faces. The results show that to form the rhombus shaped 4-
junction motif, the junctions are usually twisted by either 45° or 135° from their 
most relaxed angles, rather than by 30° and 150°. It seems that to reach the 
minimized free energy states of the final structures, it requires a slight over-
rotation of the junctions with a smaller angle change and an under-rotation of the 
junctions with a larger angle change. This may indicate a non-linear dependence 
of the torsional modulus of the junctions with the rotation angle. 
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Figure S8. Schematics and AFM images of the 21 bp Gridiron structures 
with two different conformations. A. Acute angle at the corner with the 
reference loop. B. Obtuse angle at the corner with the reference loop.  
 
 A closer examination of the design reveals that there is no routine 
transformation between these two unit isomers (Fig. S9). If we start from a square 
DNA gridiron shown in the left panel Fig. S9A, a mirror operation will not result 
in its isomer (Fig. S9A, right). If we perform a 180 degree rotation about the axis 
shown in Fig. S9 B or a 90 degree in plane rotation rotation shown in Fig. S9 C, 
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Figure S9. Transform of DNA Gridiron Unit. A. Mirror operation of a Gridiron 
tile (left) is not equal to its isomer (right). B, C. rotation of a Gridiron tile by 180 
degree (B) or 90 degree (C) can overlap the Gridiron tile with its isomer 
structurally. However, the sequence of the Gridiron tile cannot be overlapped with 
each other this way. 
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Figure S10. Model of the folding path of the 2D Gridiron with 21 bp 
repeating unit. Numbers referred to distances between junction points. 
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Section 3-3: Scaffold-free Gridiron Design 
 
In certain situations it is desirable to assemble scaffold-less Gridiron 
structures. As shown in Fig. S13, we designed a scaffold-free 11 x 11 2D DNA 
Gridiron. In the scaffold-less design the sequence of the long, M13mp18 scaffold 
strand is separated into 130 short oligonucleotides units (21 and 42 nts) with the 
nick points strategically placed in the middle of alternating cavities. In the same 
assembly conditions as used for the scaffolded Gridiron and without 
oligonucleotide purification, the scaffold-free Gridiron structures formed well 
(Fig. S13A). The scaffold-free Gridiron structures adopted a rhombus shape (Fig. 
13A) with a strong angle preference, indicating that the same intrinsic factors 
dictated the characteristics of the final assembly. Fig. S13B demonstrates that 
scaffolded and scaffold-free Gridiron elements can be combined within a single 
structure. This is an example to illustrate when a unicursal scaffold folding path 
becomes a challenge for the design; the scaffold-less region helps to solve the 
problem. Also shown in the later sections, more complex DNA 3D structures will 
also make use of this scaffold-less strategy (Fig S23-26). 
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Figure S13. Scaffold-free 21 bp 2D DNA Gridiron and a 2D Gridiron design 
containing both scaffolded and scaffold-free regions. 
 
Figure S14. Model of scaffold-free 21 bp 2D DNA Gridiron. 
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Figure S15. Model of 2D Gridiron design combining both scaffolded and 
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Section 3-4: Design of Multi-layer Gridirons  
 
 
Figure S16. Design of multi-layer Gridiron (step one). A. A double layer 
Gridiron with 52 bps cavity size. B. The yellow circles mark the possible 
positions that can be used as the connection points with the third layer in the front. 
C. Possible connections parallel to the vertical sides of the Gridiron that have a 
fixed length L (equal to the vertical sides). In this case, the multi-layer Gridiron 
structure still has freedom to rotate around its axes and thus is a dynamic structure. 
D. When the connections are not parallel to the vertical sides, their length L is 
tunable and as a result the Gridiron structure will achieve a fixed angle as shown 
in Fig. S17.  
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Figure S17. Design of multi-layer Gridiron (step two). A. A double layer 
Gridiron, X and Y stand for the length of the two sides, L stands for the length 
between any two connection points for the third layer, θ stands for the angle 
between the two sides. B. With fixed X and Y, by changing the value of L, θ is 
tunable to different fixed values. In this case L=X=Y and θ=120o. 
 
Notes: Given the length of the two sides X, Y and the length of L, we can 
calculate the angle θ between the first layers (Fig. S17). In this case  
             
        
   
 . 
This function is useful when we add the third layer by connecting the middle of 
the two adjacent squares shown in Fig. S16B. It will be different if we connect 
different yellow dots in Fig. S16D. With this method, we can control the angle of 
Gridiron structures by adding the third layer and almost all θ angles can be 
achieved.  
 After designing the first three layers of Gridiron structure, more layers can 
be added to the system using a similar method. However, if the first three layers 
result in a certain θ value, any additional layers will not be able to adopt various 
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lengths between junction points. The only exception is for parallel design as 
shown in Fig. S16C.  
 
Additional rules: The number of dsDNA helices in each layer must be carefully 
calculated based on the M13 DNA scaffold. This will ensure that the scaffold 
strand can traverse between the layers through the shortest possible distances. It is 
important to avoid topologically forbidden designs and long ssDNA linking 
domains. For example, for the two layer design, odd numbers of helices are 
required for each layer, while for the three layer design, even numbers of helices 
are required. For a four layer design, all even, all odd, or alternating odd and even 
numbers can be used.    
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Figure S18. Multi-layered Gridiron models. A. Three layered hexagon Gridiron 
model. B. A simplified view of three layered hexagon Gridiron (partial zoom in 
view from A). Longer strands that move straightly along the helices are (potential) 
scaffold strands. The short strands that travel between two or three layers are 
helper strands. C. Detailed DNA helical model of the three layered hexagon 
Gridiron (same zoom in area as shown in B). The red strands are (potential) 
scaffold strands and the green strands are helper strands. D-F. 4 layer Gridiron 
model (D), simplified zoom in view (E) and detailed zoom in view (F) of the 4 
layer Gridiron. 
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Figure S19. Model of a 3-layer hexagon Gridiron. 
 
 
Figure S20. Model of a 3-layer parallelogram (36D) Gridiron. The acute angle 
in this parallelogram is about 36 degree. 
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Figure S21. Model of a 4-layer rectangular Gridiron. 
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Section 3-5: 3D lattice Gridiron design 
 
 
Figure S22. Different connectivities to extend 2D Gridiron to 3D Gridiron. A. 
Based on a 2D Gridiron structure (shown in grey), additional DNA helix (yellow) 
can be connected perpendicular to the 2D plane. B. If we shift the positions of the 
connection points by a few base pairs, the additional DNA helices will have 
various angles with respect to the 2D plane. C. A different view of the same 
structure shown in B.  
 
Based on this design principle, we constructed two different 3D Gridiron 
structures, shown in Fig. 4E and Fig. S23. The structure shown in Fig. S23 is 
composed of three double-layer Gridiron lattices (each 5 x 5, 42 bp cavity size, 
shown in blue) that are periodically intersected by perpendicular helices (shown 
in yellow).  The dimensions of the double-layer lattice plane are 68 nm x 68 nm 
(210 bps x 210 bps), and the distance between tiers is 13.6 nm (42 bps). The side 
view of the lattice plane reveals dimensions of 68 nm x 41 nm (210 bps x 126 
bps). In this design, helper strands travel both between different layers in the same 
plane and between helices in different planes. The structure was imaged by AFM 
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and TEM (Fig. S23); the observed structures resemble the anticipated shape but 




Figure S23. Multiple tiered 3D lattice Gridiron. In the model on the left, 
yellow part means scaffold-less region. Right: AFM and TEM images. Scale bar 
is 100nm and zoom-in images are 200 nm x 200 nm in size.  
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Figure S24. Models of 3D lattice Gridiron. A. Crossed 3D Gridiron model 
combining both scaffolded and scaffold-free Gridiron designs, where the 
horizontal Gridiron (blue) is scaffolded and uses both M13 DNA and short helper 
strands, and the vertical Gridiron (yellow) is scaffold-free and uses only short 
DNA strands. B and C. Simplified view and detailed models of the crossed 3D 
Gridiron (partial zoom in view from A). Longer strands that are continuous are 
(potential) scaffold strands. The short strands which travel between two layers (in 
the x-y plane or the blue plane in A) and all strands in the x-z plane are helper 
strands. D-F. The model, simplified view and detailed view of the multiple tiered 
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lattice Gridiron, which contains 3 tiers of 2D Gridirons (scaffolded) that are 
supported and separated by the vertical helices (helper only).    
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Section 3-6: Curved Gridiron design 
 The following Figures S27-S35 illustrate the number of base pairs 
between adjacent junctions in each layer of the curved Gridirons. 
 
Figure S27. Model of a Gridiron fan. 
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Figure S31. Model of a Gridiron screw. 
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Figure S32. Model of a Gridiron Tweezer. The unused scaffold strand (red) 
forms an 836 nt single stranded loop. 
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Figure S33. Native polyacrylamide gel analysis of a DNA Gridiron unit. A. 
Design details of a DNA Gridiron unit. B. Left panels is a 6% PAGE gel showing 
the combination of component strands of a DNA Gridiron unit illustrated above 
the gel. From lane 3 to lane 9 shows strands added one by one from strands No. 1-
2 to 1-8. The product with the entire component strands shows as a bright band. 
This product was then purified from the gel and reloaded onto another 6% PAGE 
gel (right panel) with (Lane 1 from the left) or without (lane 3 from the left) re-
annealing. Concentration of each strand is 1uM. 10 bp ladder and 100 bp ladders 
were used as marker. Note that purified product of the Gridiron unit shows a 
bright band without multimeric products or degradation, verifying the quantitative 
formation of the unit structure. 
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8: CATTACCCGAGCGTAGTAGGCTACTGCCATGCAGGTGGGAG  
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Supplemental Section 5: Quantification of the yield for DNA Gridiron 
 
Section 5-1: Yield analysis based on agarose gel electrophoresis 
The yield of Gridiron structures was first estimated using native agarose gel 
electrophoresis. The gel was pre-stained with ethidium bromide (EB). The yield 
of Gridiron structures was based on the fluorescence intensity of the target band 
and the entire lane. Software ImageJ was used for the intensity measurement. The 
total intensity of a certain area was the integration of intensity per pixel over all 
pixels in that area and expressed with its average intensity. There is also intensity 
in the agarose background and when the intensity of a target area is calculated, 
background intensity is subtracted from the measured intensity for correction. In 
Fig. S34 A, intensity of the area inside the yellow rectangle referred to the 
intensity of the entire lane; in Fig. S34 B, the rectangle contained the target band; 
in Fig. S34 C, background intensity was measured in the rectangular area. The 
yield of each structure was calculated as the ratio between target band intensity 
and entire lane intensity: 
      
                    
                    
 
This estimated yield does not consider the intensity of the extra staple strands 
band and could be used to describe the yield of well formed M13 products. The 
single stranded DNA in the measured area might affect the accuracy of the 
estimated yield due to lower stain efficiency of EB on single stranded DNA.  
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Figure S34. Example of yield quantification for DNA Gridiron structures. 
The yellow rectangle contains the area for entire lane (A), target band (B) and 
background (C).  
 
 Based on this yield calculation strategy, we measured the yield of all 
Gridiron structures from the gel images shown in Fig. S35. For the multi-bands 
products, we purified each band and verify the right product band with AFM 
(images not shown here). The yield of each product is shown in Table S1.  
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Figure S35. Agarose gel analysis of DNA Gridiron nanostructures. A-E. All 
Gridiron samples were analyzed in 0.75% agarose gel. 1 kb ladder were added to 
both sides on each gel image. A. From left to right: 21bps Gridiron, 42bps 
Gridiron, 63bps Gridiron, S-shape Gridiron, hexagon Gridiron and Scaffold less 
21bps Gridiron. B. Screw Gridiron and 4 layer Gridiron. C. Uncontrolled 
Gridiron tweezers, close tweezers, 95D tweezers and open tweezers. D. Scissors 
Gridiron, 3-layer parallelogram Gridiron, spider web Gridiron, sphere Gridiron, 
fan-shape Gridiron and pure M13 DNA. E. Crossed 3D Gridiron and multi-tier 
3D Gridiron with different ratio between scaffold and staple strands (1:2, 1:5 and 
1:10). The products were the lowest bright bands in each lane except the crossed 
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3D Gridiron shown in E left. In the case of the crossed 3D Gridiron, the lowest 
band was the scaffold less part (yellow part) of the Gridiron while the second 
lowest band contained the crossed 3D Gridiron. For structures containing single 
stranded loops (21bps Gridiron, Gridiron tweezers), smear bands were observed 
and this was considered as the effect of those loops. The big bright dots at the 
bottom of each lane contained the extra staple strands.  
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Section 5-2: Yield analysis based on TEM imaging 
 
 We further measured most of the unpurified Gridiron designs from TEM 
images to characterize the yield. Different from the criterion (no defect such as 
holes in the expected outline greater than 15 nm in diameter) introduced in DNA 
origami structures [10], Gridiron structures are considered as “well formed” when 
they meet the following two standards: 1, structures have well defined shapes 
which are consistent with the designed model; 2, no obvious missing of grids 
(<10 nm in diameter) within the structures. Fig. S36 shows some examples in our 
judgment for “well formed” structures. The yield of each product from TEM 
images (~150-650 sample size) is shown in Table S1. Two of the complex 3D 
Gridiron structures were left unmeasured since it was difficult to find certain 
criterion to define if structures were well formed.  
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Figure S36. Standards for determining well formed Gridiron structures in 
TEM images. A. Gridiron structures marked with green circles are “well formed” 
and the ones marked with red circles are “ill formed”. B. selected structures 
defined as “well formed” (Good) and “ill formed” (bad). Notice those “ill formed” 
Gridiron structures might have similar mobility under agarose gel electrophoresis 
due to similar size and molecular weight.  
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Section 5-3: Comparison of two yield analysis methods 
 
Table S1. Estimated Yield of Gridiron structures from agarose gels and TEM 
images. 
 
Design Name Gel Yield TEM Yield 
21bps Grid 44% 79% 
42bps Grid 83% 81% 
63bps Grid 72% 51% 
Grid Tweezers 36% 87% 
Hexagon Grid 62% 55% 
36D Grid 46% 60% 
4 Layer Grid 72% 89% 
Scaffold less Grid 33% 65% 
Grid Scissors 48% 80% 
S-shape Grid 69% 66% 
Grid Fan 43% 70% 
Grid Web 83% 72% 
Grid Sphere 80% 51% 


















 Overall, the yields of the DNA Gridiron structures measured from the two 
different characterization methods are mostly similar. The highest estimated 
yields are ~85% (from agarose gel, screw Gridiron) and ~89% (from TEM, 4 
layer Gridiron).  
 With certain structures, the yields estimated from gel and TEM are quite 
dissimilar. For example, the 21bp Gridiron showed high yield in both TEM and 
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AFM images. However, in the agarose gel image, a smeared band resulted in a 
lower intensity measurement for the product band which was presumed to be the 
effect of the single stranded loop and its retardation in the gel matrix. For both the 
spherical and screw Gridiron structures, the agarose gel yields are higher than 
those estimated by TEM. As DNA structures with similar molecular weight and 
size are assumed to have similar mobility in typical agarose gel electrophoresis, 
the product band might contain both well and ill formed structures with similar 
size. In Fig. S36, the screw Gridiron samples (bottom right in A and bottom in B) 
which we have specified as ill formed, might have similar mobility as the well 
formed products. In some other cases, well formed Gridiron structures appear to 
have folded over when deposited on the TEM grid, but, we necessarily had to 
define these structures as ill formed. Thus, it is reasonable to expect that the yield 
estimated from agarose gels is higher than those estimated from TEM.  
 Based on this logic, we speculate that the yields measured from TEM (or 
AFM) images is generally more reliable than those estimated from agarose gel 
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Supplemental Section 6: Melting study of DNA Gridiron structures 
A melting study of several DNA Gridiron structures was performed on a 
Cary 300 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies). Absorbances of 
three samples (42bp Gridiron, Gridiron screw and Gridiron sphere) at 260nm 
were measured during a cooling (annealing) process. The exact temperature steps 




C per 4 minutes. The melting 
temperatures of these structures are 69 
o
C (42bp Gridiron), 63 
o
C (Gridiron screw), 
and 72 
o
C (Gridiron sphere) respectively.  
 















Figure S37. Melting study of the 42bp DNA Gridiron structure. The melting 
temperature is 69 
o
C for the 42bp DNA Gridiron.  
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Figure S38. Melting study of the DNA Gridiron screw. The melting 
temperature is 63 
o
C for the DNA Gridiron screw.  















Figure S39. Melting study of the DNA Gridiron sphere. The melting 
temperature is 72 
o
C for the DNA Gridiron sphere.  
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Supplemental Section 7: Additional AFM and TEM images of the DNA 
Gridiron structures 
 
This section contains additional AFM images and TEM images of all 
Gridiron designs. Models are shown first, followed by AFM images, zoom out 
TEM images and zoom in TEM images, respectively. All zoom in TEM images 
are 200 nm x 200 nm in size. Protocols for AFM and TEM imaging were shown 
in Section 1. 
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Figure S40. AFM images of 21bps Gridiron structure. 3D model is shown 
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Figure S41-2. TEM images of 21bps Gridiron structure (Acute angle) 
 




Figure S41-3. TEM images of 21bps Gridiron structure (Acute angle). 
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Figure S41-4. TEM images of 21bps Gridiron structure (Obtuse angle). 
 





Figure S41-5. TEM images of 21bps Gridiron structure (Obtuse angle). 
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Figure S42. AFM images of 42bps Gridiron structure. 3D model is shown 
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Figure S44-1. AFM images of 63bps Gridiron structure. 3D model is shown 
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Figure S44-2. AFM images of 63bps Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S45-3. TEM images of 63bps Gridiron structures. 
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Figure S45-4. TEM images of 63bps Gridiron structures. 
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Figure S45-5. TEM images of 63bps Gridiron structures. 
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Figure S46. AFM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (uncontrolled). 
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Figure S47. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (uncontrolled). 
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Figure S48. AFM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Close). 3D 
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Figure S49-1. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Close). 
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Figure S49-2. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Close). 
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Figure S49-3. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Close). 
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Figure S50. AFM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree). 3D 
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Figure S51-1. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree). 
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Figure S51-2. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree) 
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Figure S51-3. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree) 
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Figure S51-4. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree) 
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Figure S51-5. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (95 Degree) 
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Figure S52. AFM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Open). 3D 
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Figure S53-1. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Open). 
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Figure S53-2. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Open). 
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Figure S53-3. TEM images of Gridiron Tweezers structure (Open). 
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Figure S54. AFM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure. 3D model is shown 
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Figure S55-3. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S55-4. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S55-5. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S55-6. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S55-7. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S55-8. TEM images of 4 Layer Gridiron structure.
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Figure S56-1. AFM images of Hexagon Gridiron structure. 3D model is 
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Figure S56-2. AFM images of Hexagon Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S57-2. TEM images of Hexagon Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S57-3. TEM images of Hexagon Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S57-4. TEM images of Hexagon Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S59. TEM images of 36D Gridiron structure. 
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Figure S60. AFM images of Crossed 3D Gridiron structure. 3D model is 
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Figure S61-2. TEM images of Crossed 3D Gridiron structure.
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Figure S61-3. TEM images of Crossed 3D Gridiron structure.
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Figure S62. AFM images of Multi-tier 3D Gridiron structure. 3D model is 
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Figure S65-1. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-2. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-3. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-4. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-5. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-6. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S65-7. TEM images of Gridiron Fan structure. 
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Figure S66. AFM images of S-Shape Gridiron structure. 3D model is 
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Figure S67-3. TEM images of S-Shape Gridiron structure.
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Figure S67-4. TEM images of S-Shape Gridiron structure.
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Figure S68. AFM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure. 3D model is 
shown at the top. 
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Figure S69-1. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure. 
6
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Figure S69-2. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure.
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Figure S69-3. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure.
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Figure S69-4. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure.
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Figure S69-5. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure.
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Figure S69-6. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure. 
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Figure S69-7. TEM images of Gridiron Spider Web structure.
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Figure S70. AFM images of Gridiron Sphere structure. 3D model is shown 
at the top. 
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Figure S71-1. TEM images of Gridiron Sphere structure. 
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Figure S71-3. TEM images of Gridiron Sphere structure.
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Figure S71-4. TEM images of Gridiron Sphere structure.
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Figure S71-5. TEM images of Gridiron Sphere structure.
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Figure S72. AFM images of Screw Gridiron structure. 3D model is shown 
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Figure S73-2. TEM images of Screw Gridiron structure.
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Figure S73-3. TEM images of Screw Gridiron structure.
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Figure S73-4. TEM images of Screw Gridiron structure.
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Figure S74. AFM images of Scaffold free 21 bps Gridiron structure. 3D 
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Figure S75-3. TEM images of Scaffold free 21 bps Gridiron structure.
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Figure S76. AFM images of Gridiron Scissors structure. 3D model is 
shown at the top. 
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Supplemental Section 8: Design details and sequences of assembled 
structures 
“Tiamat” softare was used to design all DNA Gridiron structures. The 
software is available for download at: 
http://chemistry.asu.edu/faculty/download/Tiamat%20Executable.zip. 
Tiamat is a basic DNA drawing software program and no special 
algorithms were used to design the DNA Gridiron structures. Most of the design 
tasks were performed manually and Tiamat was primarily used to generate staple 
strands sequences according to the scaffold strand sequence.  
In this section, we illustrate the design details and staple strand sequences 
of all reported DNA Gridiron structures. A 2D or 3D design pattern is shown for 
each design and is followed by a complete list of staple strand sequences. In all 
the designs shown here, the grey strands correspond to the scaffold strand and the 
staple strands are depicted in other colors. In the scaffold-less and other combined 
Gridiron designs, double helices that do not incorporate grey strands represent the 
scaffold free parts of the design (Fig. S81, S82, S86, S90 and S91).  
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Figure S78. Design pattern for 21 bps Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand was 
colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
 
Table S2. Sequences of the staples in the 21 bps Gridiron structure 
Name(No.) Sequence 
21bpsGridiron-1  GAAAATTCATAAGTAAGCGTCATACATGGCTTAGACGGGAGA 
21bpsGridiron-2  ATATTCACAAAATAAAAACAGGGAAGCGCATTTTGATGATAC 
21bpsGridiron-3  AGGAGTGTACTAATAAACAGCCATATTATTTAATTGGCCTTG 
21bpsGridiron-4  GCCAGTTACAAGGTAATAAGTTTTAACGGGGTGTCCTGAACA 
21bpsGridiron-5  GCAGAACGCGCGAGGTTGAGGCAGGTCAGACGTCCCAATCCA 
21bpsGridiron-6  AATAAGAAACGGACTTGAGCCATTTGGGAATTTTCAGCTAAT 
21bpsGridiron-7  GAGAGAATAACCAAATAAATCCTCATTAAAGCAAAAGGGCGA 
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21bpsGridiron-8  AGCATTGACAGCTGTTTATCAACAATAGATAACAGTGCCTTG 
21bpsGridiron-9  AGTAACAGTGCCCAGTAATAAGAGAATATAAAAGCCGCCGCC 
21bpsGridiron-10  GCATTTTCGAGCCGTATAAACAGTTAATGCCCTATCAAAATC 
21bpsGridiron-11  ATTAAGACGCTCGCCACCAGAACCACCACCAGGTACCGACAA 
21bpsGridiron-12  AAGGTAAAGTAAGCACCATTACCATTAGCAAGGATAGCTTAG 
21bpsGridiron-13  TTTACCGTTCCTGGTTTACCAGCGCCAAAGACCAGAATGGAAAG 
21bpsGridiron-14  CATTCAACCGATTGACGGAAATTATTCATTAAAGCCTTTACA 
21bpsGridiron-15  GAAAATAGCAGGTGAATTATCACCGTCACCATTTTTTGTT 
21bpsGridiron-16  GCAAAGACACCGTAAATGAATTTTCTGTATGGTAATTGAGCG 
21bpsGridiron-17  TAGCATTCCACACCCTGAACAAAGTCAGAGGGGATTTTGCTA 
21bpsGridiron-18  AACAACTTTCACGCTAACGAGCGTCTTTCCAGACAACGCCTG 
21bpsGridiron-19  AATCTTACCAAACAGTTTCAGCGGAGTGAGAAATGTAGAAAC 
21bpsGridiron-20  AGAAAAATAATGTTTCGTCACCAGTACAAACTAGCCTAATTT 
21bpsGridiron-21  ATTAACTGAACAGACAGCCCTCATAGTTAGCGACAATCAATA 
21bpsGridiron-22  AACAACATGAGAGCCAGCAAAATCACCAGTATTCTGTCCA 
21bpsGridiron-23  CGTAACACTGAATCCCATCCTAATTTACGAGCTAGAAAGGAA 
21bpsGridiron-24  CAACTAAAGGATTAACAACGCCAACATGTAATACCCATGTAC 
21bpsGridiron-25  AATCGCCATATATTGCGAATAATAATTTTTTCGCTTAGGTTG 
21bpsGridiron-26  ATAGGTCTGAGGGGATAGCAAGCCCAATAGGATTAGGCAGAG 
21bpsGridiron-27  TCCAGACGTTAACGGAATAAGTTTATTTTGTCTAACGATCTAAA 
21bpsGridiron-28  TCGCCCACGCAGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAAATGCGCCGACA 
21bpsGridiron-29  CCTCATTTTCAAGACTACCTTTTTAACCTCCGACGTTGAAAA 
21bpsGridiron-30  TCTCCAAAAAATGAATTACCTTTTTTAATGGAGAGCCACCAC 
21bpsGridiron-31  ATATAAGTATTTGACGCTCAATCGTCTGAAGATAAGTGCC 
21bpsGridiron-32  ACCCTCAGAGCGAGAAGAGTCAATAGTGAATTCCTGCCTATT 
21bpsGridiron-33  TCGGAACCTATTGTGAGTGAATAACCTTGCTTCAGAGCCACC 
21bpsGridiron-34  CGTTTGCCAATTCACCAGTCACACGACCAGTTCGGTCATA 
21bpsGridiron-35  AAACATAGCGCCGGAAACGTCACCAATGAATAATTTTCCC 
21bpsGridiron-36  ACAATTTCATTAAGGCTCCAAAAGGAGCCTTTTATACTTCTG 
21bpsGridiron-37  GAACAAAGAATCAGTAGCGACAGAATCAAGTTGAGTAACA 
21bpsGridiron-38  GATAATACATTTGCTTTCGAGGTGAATTTCTTAGCCCTAAAA 
21bpsGridiron-39  ACAGAGATATAGCGCGTTTTCATCGGCATTTAATAAAAGG 
21bpsGridiron-40  ATTTTAAAAGTTTTGCCTTTAGCGTCAGACTGGAACCCTTCT 
21bpsGridiron-41  GACCTGAAAGCCGGAACCAGAGCCACCACCGGAACGTTATTA 
21bpsGridiron-42  ATCAAAATCACGTAAGAATACGTGGCACAGACGGTTTTGCTC 
21bpsGridiron-43  AGTACCAGGCGATGGATTATTTACATTGGCAGTCTTTTCATA 
21bpsGridiron-44  AATTCGACAACGAGAAGGATTAGGATTAGCGGAATATTTTTG 
21bpsGridiron-45  AATGGCTATTACCGTACTCAGGAGGTTTAGTACTTTACAAAC 
21bpsGridiron-46  TAGGTGTATCAGTCTTTAATGCGCGAACTGATAAACAGCTTG 
21bpsGridiron-47  ATACCGATAGTCGCTCATGGAAATACCTACATTAGCCCGGAA 
21bpsGridiron-48  GTTTATCAGCTTGAGGATTTAGAAGTATTAGACCGCCACCCT 
21bpsGridiron-49  CAGAACCGCCATATAATCCTGATTGTTTGGATAATTGTATCG 
21bpsGridiron-50  AGACTCCTCAATCGTATTAAATCCTTTGCCCGAACCGCCTCC 
21bpsGridiron-51  CTCAGAGCCGCTATCATCATATTCCTGATTATTAAGAGGCTG 
21bpsGridiron-52  TCGCTATTAATACCATCGATAGCAGCACCGTAAACCACCAGA 
21bpsGridiron-53  AGGAGCGGAATCACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCCTCTGTAAATCG 
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21bpsGridiron-54  AAATCAATATATATTCTGAAACATGAAAGTATCAGATGATGG 
21bpsGridiron-55  CAATTCATCAACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCCTCAAACAGTACAT 
21bpsGridiron-56  GGTTATATAACCGGCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGACTTAATTGAG 
21bpsGridiron-57  TAAGGCGTTCCCAATTCTGCGAACGAGTAGTGAAATACCG 
21bpsGridiron-58  GCTTAATTGCTAACGCAATAATAACGGAATACAGGTCATTTTTG 
21bpsGridiron-59  TAATTTCATCTACTTCAAATATCGCGTTTTAATCATAATTAC 
21bpsGridiron-60  TAGAAAAAGCCGTTTACCAGACGACGATAAAAATATTTTAGT 
21bpsGridiron-61  AGTTGAGATTTAGACTCCTTATTACGCAGTATATTATTACAGGT 
21bpsGridiron-62  AAGACAAAGAATAATCATTGTGAATTACCTTATACAAATTCT 
21bpsGridiron-63  TACCAGTATAATCCATGTTACTTAGCCGGAACATCCAATCGC 
21bpsGridiron-64  ATCTTTGACCCATACATAAAGGTGGCAACATAGGCAAAAGAATA 
21bpsGridiron-65  AACCGAGGAGAATATAATGCTGTAGCTCAAGCCGAACAAA 
21bpsGridiron-66  CTAATATCAGAGCACCAACCTAAAACGAAAGATAAAAGAAAC 
21bpsGridiron-67  CCACTACGAAGGAGATAACCCACAAGAATTGAAAACAAAGTA 
21bpsGridiron-68  CAACGGAGATTCTATTTTGCACCCAGCTACAAATACGTAATG 
21bpsGridiron-69  TAGAAGGCTAAGTACGGTGTCTGGAAGTTTCCCAATAGCA 
21bpsGridiron-70  CAATCAATAATAGTTTCCATTAAACGGGTAAATTTTATCCTG 
21bpsGridiron-71  TTTCATGAGGACGGCTGTCTTTCCTTATCATTGTGTCGAAAT 
21bpsGridiron-72  CCGCGACCTGCAGCCAACGCTCAACAGTAGGGCTAAAGACTT 
21bpsGridiron-73  AAGATTAGTTGTGTATCATCGCCTGATAAATTCCAAGAACGG 
21bpsGridiron-74  GTATTAAACCAATTATACCAGTCAGGACGTTGGCCTTAAATC 
21bpsGridiron-75  AGAACTGGCTCAGTACCGCACTCATCGAGAACAGCAACACTA 
21bpsGridiron-76  TCATAACCCTCTGTTTAGTATCATATGCGTTATGCGATTTTA 
21bpsGridiron-77  AGCGAACCTCCGGAATTACGAGGCATAGTAAGAAGCAAGCCG 
21bpsGridiron-78  TTTTTATTTTCGACCGGAAGCAAACTCCAACAGAGGCGTTTT 
21bpsGridiron-79  AAAGCGAACCAATCGTAGGAATCATTACCGCGCATTCCATAT 
21bpsGridiron-80  AACAGTTGATTAAATAAGAATAAACACCGGAATTCGAGCTTC 
21bpsGridiron-81  ATATGCAACTATATCCGGTATTCTAAGAACGCGGTCAGGATT 
21bpsGridiron-82  AGAGAGTACCTTTTAAGAAAAGTAAGCAGATACATGTTTTAA 
21bpsGridiron-83  TAACGCCAAAACGACTTGCGGGAGGTTTTGAAGGAAGAAAAA 
21bpsGridiron-84  TCTACGTTAATAAGAAACAATGAAATAGCAATTGCAGATACA 
21bpsGridiron-85  GTAGAAAATACCCAGCGATTATACCAAGCGCGGTTAAGCCCA 
21bpsGridiron-86  ATAATAAGAGCAAAACGAACTAACGGAACAACGTTAGCAAAC 
21bpsGridiron-87  TGGCATGATTAAGGAATACCACATTCAACTAAAGCTATCTTA 
21bpsGridiron-88  CCGAAGCCCTTTTAATTGCTCCTTTTGATAAGCCAAAAGAAC 
21bpsGridiron-89  AAGCCCGAAAGTCTGACCTAAATTTAATGGTTATTTAGTTTG 
21bpsGridiron-90  ACCATTAGATAGATTGCTTTGAATACCAAGTTGATTAAGAGG 
21bpsGridiron-91  TAAACAGTTTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCACCATTGAATCC 
21bpsGridiron-92  AATTTCAACTTCGCGAGAAAACTTTTTCAAATACCAAAATAG 
21bpsGridiron-93  CGAGAGGCTTTTTATTCATTTCAATTACCTGAGAGATGGTTT 
21bpsGridiron-94  ATTCATTACAACTATCGGCCTTGCTGGTAAAGTAATCTTG 
21bpsGridiron-95  GAGGGTAGCAATATATGTAAATGCTGATGCAAGAGGCGCAGA 
21bpsGridiron-96  CGGTCAATCATAACATCAAGAAAACAAAATTAGCATCGGAAC 
21bpsGridiron-97  GATTCGCCTCATTTCGCAAATGGTCAATAATTACATCGGG 
21bpsGridiron-98  AATAATGGAAGCACCCTCAGCAGCGAAAGACAATTACATTTA 
21bpsGridiron-99  TGCGGGATCGTGGTTAGAACCTACCATATCAATTTGAAAGAG 
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21bpsGridiron-100  GACAGATGAACACTAACAACTAATAGATTAGAAGGCCGCTTT 
21bpsGridiron-101  CTCAAATATTTGGGGCGCGAGCTGAAAAGGTCTAAAGCAT 
21bpsGridiron-102  CATCGCCATTACTGAGGCTTGCAGGGAGTTAAGCCGTCAATA 
21bpsGridiron-103  ATATTCGGTCGAAAATACCGAACGAACCACCAGGCTGGCTGA 
21bpsGridiron-104  CCTTCATCAAGTATCCAGAACAATATTACCGCCATAACCGAT 
21bpsGridiron-105  TCTTTAGGAGCGGTGTACAGACCAGGCGCATAGCAGAAGATA 
21bpsGridiron-106  AAACAGAGGTGGCTCATTCAGTGAATAAGGCTATCTAAAATA 
21bpsGridiron-107  GTAACAAAGCTAGGCGGTCAGTATTAACACCGTGCGGAATCG 
21bpsGridiron-108  TCATAAATATTTTGCCTGAGTAGAAGAACTCACCAAATCAAC 
21bpsGridiron-109  AAATCAACAGTAGACTGGATAGCGTCCAATACCCTGCAACAG 
21bpsGridiron-110  TGCCACGCTGAAATCAAAAATCAGGTCTTTACGTCAGTTGGC 
21bpsGridiron-111  GAATGACCATAGAGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATGGCATCAAT 
21bpsGridiron-112  TCTACTAATAGTAACCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCCAGAAAACGA 
21bpsGridiron-113  TATATTTTCATCAAACCCTCAATCAATATCTGCCTGACTATT 
21bpsGridiron-114  ATAGTCAGAAGAATATACAGTAACAGTACCTTCCTGTTTAGC 
21bpsGridiron-115  GTAAAATGTTTTGAAAGGAATTGAGGAAGGTTTGCCCTGACG 
21bpsGridiron-116  AGAAACACCAGAAATAAAGAAATTGCGTAGATGGGGGTAATA 
21bpsGridiron-117  ATGATGAAACAAAGGGAACCGAACTGACCAACAATTATTTGC 
21bpsGridiron-118  ACGTAAAACAGAACGAGTAGTAAATTGGGCTTGCAAAAGAAG 
21bpsGridiron-119  GCAGAGGCGAATGCAAAAGAAGTTTTGCCAGATTTCAGGTTT 
21bpsGridiron-120  AACGTCAGATGCAAAGCGGATTGCATCAAAAAACAAAATCGC 
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Figure S79. Design pattern for 42 bps Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand was 
colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
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Figure S80. Design pattern for 63 bps Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand was 
colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
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Figure S81. Design pattern for Scaffold-less 21 bps Gridiron structure. 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
 
Table S5. Sequences of the staples in the Scaffold-less 21bps Gridiron structure 
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Figure S82. Design pattern for Gridiron Scissors structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The heads of the 
scissors was comprised of 3/4 staple strands and 1/4 scaffold strand. The double 
helices without grey loops at their ends were staple-only helices.  
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Table S6. Sequences of the staples in the Gridiron Scissors structure (green 




Gridiron Scissors-2 ATAAGAGGTACATCATAAAGAGAAGAGTCAATAGTGAATT 
Gridiron Scissors-3 TATCAAAATCATAGGTCTGAGTTTAAATTGTCAGGATTGT 
Gridiron Scissors-4 CCCCAGTTAGGGCCGGCAAAACCTATCTAGACTACCTTTT
TAACCTCCG 





Gridiron Scissors-8 GCCACACTACGGCAGATGAATATACAGTAACAGTA 
Gridiron Scissors-9 AGATTTTCAGGTTTAACGTCATCGGAACTGCATGGCGGCA
TGTTCTTCA 
Gridiron Scissors-10 ATGATAATGTCCCTCCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCTTT 







Gridiron Scissors-15 AGTACGATTCACACGGCCGAACCTTGCTTCTGTAAATCGT 
Gridiron Scissors-16 CGCTATTAATTAATTTTCCCTAACCGAACTGTGCGGGAGG 
Gridiron Scissors-17 CCTTTTACATCGGGAGAAACAGGTGTCATAGAACG 
Gridiron Scissors-18 CGAGCGGCGTCGTCAAGTTCATCCCTATTGAGGCCACCGA
GTAAAAGAG 
Gridiron Scissors-19 GTACTTGCTCCGACTCGCGCAGAGGCGAATTATTC 
Gridiron Scissors-20 TTTGAATACCAAGTTACAAAATCTCTTCTTTGAGCACAAC 
Gridiron Scissors-21 GAGAAGTGTTTTTATAATCAGACATCGTCAATAGT 
Gridiron Scissors-22 TATTCGCACGGCGGGCTACAACGCGAGCATAACGGATTCG
CCTGATTGC 
Gridiron Scissors-23 TATTTTCACCTAATTAACGTGCTTTCCTCGTTAGA 
Gridiron Scissors-24 ACACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCATTTGTCACTCCT 
Gridiron Scissors-25 ATCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAACAGAACGTTTTCGTACA 
Gridiron Scissors-26 ACTGGTCAGGAATGCCGAGGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGATTT
T 
Gridiron Scissors-27 TCTAAGCCGGATACTACTGCCGCTACAGGGCGCGTACTAT 
Gridiron Scissors-28 GGTTGCTTTGACGAGCACGTATGTGGCCCTTCGTTTATCT 
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Gridiron Scissors-133 GTAGCGGTTTACGGTAAATGAATTTTCTGTATGGG 
Gridiron Scissors-134 GGCTTCGCGCGCTCTCAAAGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTCACC 
Gridiron Scissors-135 CCCAATAGGAACCCATGTACCACAAGTGAATGGCC 
Gridiron Scissors-136 TCGGTCGCAATGACGAGATGTCAACTAATAGCGTAACGAT
CTAAAGTTT 
Gridiron Scissors-137 TCCACAGACAGCCCTCATAGTGTGTCGTCGCGCAG 
Gridiron Scissors-138 CACACCGCAACGCCGTAGCTTGGGATCGTAGAAAGATTCA
TCAGTTGAG 
Gridiron Scissors-139 ACGGAACAACATTATTACAGGTTGCTCACTTCATC 
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Gridiron Scissors-140 GCGTTAAAGAATAGGTTCCGAGATACCGATTGAATCCCCC
TCAAATGCT 
Gridiron Scissors-141 TCCTCTTAAGTAACAGGATTAAGAGCAACACTATCATAAC 
Gridiron Scissors-142 AAAAGGAATTACGAGGCATAGTGTCATCGAACACA 
Gridiron Scissors-143 ATCACCCCCATAGAACGTTTCGCTTAAAGCAAAAGAAGTT
TTGCCAGAG 
Gridiron Scissors-144 CCAAAATAGCGAGAGGCTTTTCTACACTGAGTTATTATTG 
Gridiron Scissors-145 ATTTAGGAATACCACATTCAATCAGGTCGTGGGATCACCA 
Gridiron Scissors-146 AAGCAGGATCATTCCTAATGCAGATACATAACGCC 
Gridiron Scissors-147 GGGGTAATAGTAAAATGTTTAGCGTACATCTCCTAATGTGG
AGTTGCCC 
Gridiron Scissors-148 ACGCGATTGCGCTGCGCCCGACTGGATAGCGTCCAATACT 
Gridiron Scissors-149 GCGGAATCGTCATAAATATTCTACTTCAAGCCCTAAGTGT 





Gridiron Scissors-153 CTTGCCAGGGCTAGCTCATTTTCAGGGATAGCAAG 
Gridiron Scissors-154 ACAAGACTAGGCCTCTACGTTAATAAAACGAACTA 
Gridiron Scissors-155 ATTTGGAGGCACCAAGTCGTGGAGACGGTTTTAATGGAA
ACAGTACATA 
Gridiron Scissors-156 CAATTTCATTTGAATTACCTTCTCGTAGCGCTACGGAGAC 
Gridiron Scissors-157 ATTTCAATTACCTGAGCAAAACATTCCACCGCTGG 
Gridiron Scissors-158 GGCGCACATTGACATTTACGAAGATGATGAAACAAACATC 
Gridiron Scissors-159 CAATAATAACTCAGTGTAGTTTAAGCGAAACGT 
Gridiron Scissors-160 TCTATGGGGGTGATTGTGTTCGATGACAATCCTGTTACTTA
AGAGGA 
Gridiron Scissors-161 TAGGAGATGTACGCGGGCGCAGCGCAATCGCGT 
Gridiron Scissors-162 TGGTGATCCCACGACCTGAGAATGATCCTGCTTGGGCAAC
TCCACAT 













Gridiron Scissors-170 CCCTGCGACTCTGCTTGAACACACAATCCGAAC 
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Gridiron Scissors-174 ACAAATGTGAGCATGTGCACTTTGTTTTCTTTCCTCCTTCA
TGGCGT 
Gridiron Scissors-175 GTCTCCGTAGCGCTACGAGCCGTCTCCACGACT 
Gridiron Scissors-176 TGGTGCCTCCAAATCCAGCGGTGGAATGGTAAATGTCAAT
GTGCGCC 
Gridiron Scissors-177 TCCAACAAAGCAACCGGCCGTGTGAATCGTACT 
Gridiron Scissors-178 GTTGTGCTCAAAGAAGAGAGTCGGAGCAAGTACCTGATC
ATCCAGCG 
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Figure S83. Design pattern for Gridiron Tweezers structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The long single 
stranded loop left at the upper right corner was used to link the two arms of the 
tweezers. This single stranded loop was later redesigned into different shapes in 
order to control the conformation of the tweezers structure (Fig. S84- S86).  
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Gridiron Tweezers-16 TTAGATTAAGGAATCATTACCGCGCCCAATATCCTTGAAA 






























Gridiron Tweezers-33 GATTTTAGACCTCCCGACTTGCGGGAGGTTCTAAACAGGA 
Gridiron Tweezers-34 ACCCGCCGCGCAGAGAAGGATTAGGATTAGCGAAGCGAA
AGG 


































































































































































Gridiron Tweezers-116 CCCAATAGGGTCGGATTCTCCGTGGGAACACCCTCATTTT 
Gridiron Tweezers-117 AGCGCGTTTGGATAGGTCACGTTGGTGTAGGTTTGCCTTT 
Gridiron Tweezers-118 ACAGAGAGAATCTGCCAGTTTGAGGGGACGCAAAAATGA
A 
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Figure S84. Design pattern for Gridiron Tweezers structure (close). Scaffold 
strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The single 
stranded loop is designed into a 2-helix bundle and to bring the distance between 
the two arms.  
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Figure S85. Design pattern for Gridiron Tweezers structure (95D). Scaffold 
strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors (main tweezers 
part is not shown here). The single stranded loop is designed into a 3-helix bundle 
in a different way from the previous 2-helix bundle. To adjust the length of the 
bundle, two small single stranded loops were designed at both ends of the bundle.  


































Figure S86. Design pattern for Gridiron Tweezers structure (open). Scaffold 
strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors (main tweezers 
part is not shown here). The single stranded loop is designed into a longer 3-helix 
bundle to extend the distance between the two arms of the tweezers. Notice a 
scaffold-less region is added to the left of the bundle since the limited length of 
the single stranded loop is not enough for this design.  
 
Table S7-4. Sequences of the extra staples in the Gridiron Tweezers (open) 
Design 
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Figure S87. Design pattern for three layer hexagon Gridiron structure. 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
 
Table S8. Sequences of the 3 layer Hexagon Gridiron Design 
Name(No.) Sequence 
Hexagon Gridiron-1 GGTGCGGATAGCCCCCTTATTAGCGTTTGCC 
Hexagon Gridiron-2 GGCATTTTCGGTCGCCTCTTCGCTATTACGCCAGCTGGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-3 CCGTACTGCACCGTAATCAGTAGCGACAGAATCCATTCGC
C 
Hexagon Gridiron-4 AATAAGTTTATTTCTCCAGCCAGCTTTCCGGCACCGCTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-5 CTGGTGCCGGAAACCAGGCAAAGCGCAAGTTTGCCTTTA
GCGTCAGACTGTAGAGGGTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-6 AGTACCAGGCGGATAAGTGCCGTCGAGCGCGTTTTCATC 
Hexagon Gridiron-7 GAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAGGCGATAAGGTGGCAACAT 
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Hexagon Gridiron-8 AAATACATACATATAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCC 
Hexagon Gridiron-9 AGAAAATTCATATACGGGTAAAATACGTAATGCCACTAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-10 ACAGTATCGGCCTCAGGAAGATCGCATGTCACAATCAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-11 GAACCGCCACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCAAAGACACCACGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-12 ATAAAAGAAACGCCTCAGAGCCACCACCCTCATTTTCAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-13 TAAGAGGCTGAGACTCCTCAAGAGAATAGCAAACGTAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-14 CAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCAGAGGGTAATTGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-15 CCTGAACAAAGTCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-16 AATCCGCGACCTGCTCCATGTTACTTAGCCTTTACAGAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-17 AGAATAACATAAAGCATCTGCCAGTTTGAGGGGACGACG 
Hexagon Gridiron-18 CCGGTATTCTAAGTTGACCGTAATGGGATAGGTCACGTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-19 GGTGTAGATGGGCGCATCGTAACCGTAACAGGGAAGCGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-20 ATTAGACGGGAGAGCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGACTAAAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-21 ACAGCATCGGAACGAGGGTAGCAACGATTAACTGAACAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-22 GCGCTAATATCAGGTACCGTAACACTGAGTTTCGTCACC 
Hexagon Gridiron-23 TCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTACCCGCGCCCAATAGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-24 TAGGAATCATTACGAGCTCGAATTCGTAATCATGGTCAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-25 TTAGCGAACCTCCTTTTGCAAAAGAAGTTTTGCCAGAGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-26 GATTCTCCGTGGGAACAAACGGCGGAAACGCGAGGCGTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-27 TCATAAGGGAACCGAACTGACCAACTATAGAAGGCTTAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-28 AAGCAAATCAGATTTGAAAGAGGACAGATGAACGGTGTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-29 TGCAGGGAGTTAAAGGCCGCTTTTGCTTTATTTTCATCG 
Hexagon Gridiron-30 CAAAGGCTATCAGGTCATTGCCTGAGTGTTTAACGTCAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-31 AAATGAAAATAGCAGCCGGAACGAGGCGCAGACGGTCA
A 
Hexagon Gridiron-32 GCCAGTTAAAAACATTATGACCCTGTAATACTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-33 TCATACAGGCAAGGCAAAGAATTACCAAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-34 CGATAAAAACCAAAATAGCGAGAGGCCGACTTGCGGGAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-35 GTTTTGAAGCCTTCAATCATATGTACCCCGGTTGATAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-36 AGAAACGATTTTTAGTCTGGAGCAAACAAGAGAATCGAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-37 GGGTAATAGTAAAATGTTTAGACTGGCCCAATCCAAATA 
Hexagon Gridiron-38 GAACGGTAATCGTAAAACTAGCATGTAAATCAAGATTAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-39 TTGCTATTTTGCACAGGTCTTTACCCTGACTATTATAGT 
Hexagon Gridiron-40 GTTCAGAAAACGAGAATGACCATAAATCAAAAATCCCAG
CTACAATT 
Hexagon Gridiron-41 TTATCCTGAATCTTAGCAAAATTAAGCAATAAAGCCTCA 







Hexagon Gridiron-46 ATATATTTTAAATGCAATGCCTGAGTAATGTGTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-47 TTGCGGGAGAAGCCTTTATTTCAACGATTAAAGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-48 CTTTTTCATGAGGAAGTTTCCATTAAGGTTTACCAGCGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-49 CAAAGACAAAAGGGAGGGTAGCTATTTTTGAGAGATCTA 
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Hexagon Gridiron-50 GCAAGGCCGGAAAAATCACCATCAATATGATATTCAACC 
Hexagon Gridiron-51 GAAGGCACCAACCTAAAACGAAAGAGACCATTACCATTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-52 GTTCTAGCTGATAAATTAATGCCGGAGCGACATTCAACC 
Hexagon Gridiron-53 GATTGAGGGAGGGTATCATCGCCTGATAAATTGTGTCGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-54 ACCAAGCGCGAAACAAAGTACAACGGAGATTTGAAGGTA
AATATTG 
Hexagon Gridiron-55 ACGGAAATTATTCCAAGGATAAAAATTTTTAGAACCCTC 
Hexagon Gridiron-56 TCAAAATCACCGGAACCAGAGCCACCACCGGAACCGCCT
CCCTCAGAGCCGGAATACCCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-57 GTTAATGCCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGAATGAAATAGCAATA 
Hexagon Gridiron-58 GAGCAAGAAACAACCTATTATTCTGAAACATGAAAGTAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-59 ATAATAACGCCACCCTCAGAACCGCCACCCTCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-60 GAGCCACCACCCTCAGAGCCGCCACCTAGCCGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-61 ATCCCATCCTAATCTTGAGTAACAGTGCCCGTATAAACA 
Hexagon Gridiron-62 AAAAGTAAGCAGAAGAACCACCACCAGAGCCGCCGCCA
G 
Hexagon Gridiron-63 CATTGACAGGAGGTTGAGGCAGGTCATTTATCAACAATA 
Hexagon Gridiron-64 GTAATAAGTTTTAACGGGGTCAGTGCTTACGAGCATGTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-65 TCTGAATTTACCGTTCCAGTAAGCGTCATACATGAGTACCG
ACAAAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-66 TAAGAGAATATAAGCTTTTGATGATACAGGAGTGTACTG 
Hexagon Gridiron-67 CGCCTGGACGATTGGCCTTGATATTCACAAACAAATAAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-68 TATTTAACAACGCCCAGACGTTAGTAAATGAATTTTCTG 





Hexagon Gridiron-72 TATGGGATTTTGCTAAACAACTTTCAAATTACCTGAGCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-73 GTCAGATGAATATGCCTTTAATTGTATCGGTTTATCAGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-74 GAAAACAAAATTAAGCTTGATACCGATAGTTGCGCCGAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-75 TAACGATCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTCTTTCAACATGTAATTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-76 AGTACAAACTACAACGCCTGTAGCATAAGAACGGGTATT 
Hexagon Gridiron-77 TCCTTATCATTCCTCCACAGACAGCCCTCATAGTTAGCG 
Hexagon Gridiron-78 AATGACAACAACCATCGCCCACGCATAGCCAACGCTCAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-79 CTTACCAGTATAAAACCGATATATTCGGTCGCTGAGGCT 
Hexagon Gridiron-80 AGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATGAATAAACACCGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-81 AGGCGTTAAATAACCGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACG 
Hexagon Gridiron-82 CAGAAGCAAAGCGGATTGCATCAAAAATTTTAGTTAATT 
Hexagon Gridiron-83 TCATCTTCTGACCAAATGTGAGCGAGTAACAACCCGTCG 
Hexagon Gridiron-84 ATAGTGAATTTATCATCAAAAATAATTCGCGTCTGGCCT 
Hexagon Gridiron-85 TCCTGTAGCCAGCTTTCATCAACATTTAAATTTAATGGT 
Hexagon Gridiron-86 TTGAAATACCGACTATCATAACCCTCGTTTACCAGACGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-87 ATTACGAGGCATAGTAAGAGCAACACCGTGTGATAAATA 
Hexagon Gridiron-88 AATCATAATTACTCTTCATCAAGAGTAATCTTGACAAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-89 AGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTACATAGCGATAGC 
Hexagon Gridiron-90 AGAATCCTTGAAAGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTC 
Hexagon Gridiron-91 CTGAGAGACTACCTAACCTGTTTAGCTATATTTTCATTT 
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Hexagon Gridiron-92 TAAATCAGCTCATTTTTTAACCAATAGGAACGCCAAAATC
ATAGGT 
Hexagon Gridiron-93 CAAATATCGCGTTTTAATTCGAGCTTCTGAGAAGAGTCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-94 TTAGATTAAGACGCAAAGCGAACCAGACCGGAAGCAAAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-95 GAGATTTAGGAATACCACATTCAACTTTAATTTTCCCTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-96 ACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCGAGCGGAATTATCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-97 AAACCACCAGAAGCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGT
GCCAGCT 
Hexagon Gridiron-98 TATCATTTGCGAACGAGTAGATTTAGTTTGACC 
Hexagon Gridiron-99 TCCATATAACAGTTGATTCCCAATTCTTGCGGAACAAAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-100 TCATATTCCTGACTTTAATTGCTCCTTTTGATAAGAGG 
Hexagon Gridiron-101 CGGTTTGACAATTCGACAACTCGTATTAAATCCTTTGCCC 
Hexagon Gridiron-102 CAGAAAAGCCCCAAAAACAGGAAGATGAACGCGAGAAA
A 
Hexagon Gridiron-103 CTTTTTCAAATATAGATTAAGAGGAAGCCCGAAAGACTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-104 ATTAGATACATTTCGCAAATGGTCAATTTTTAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-105 ATCGCAAGACAAATGTATAAGCAAATATTTAAATTGTAAAC
GTTAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-106 GGGGCGCGAGCTGAAAAGGTGGCATCTGATGCAAATCCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-107 TAAATGCAATTCTACTAATAGTAGTAGCATT 
Hexagon Gridiron-108 ACCGGATATTCATTACCCAAATCAACAAATCAATATATG 
Hexagon Gridiron-109 ATAAAACGAACTAACGGAACAACATTTCTGAATAATGGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-110 TTTGGATTATACTATTACAGGTAGAAAGATTCATCAGTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-111 GGAAACAGTACATGTAACAAAGCTGCTCATTCAGTGAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-112 AAGGCTTGCCCTGACGAGAAACACCAAACAGAAATAAAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-113 TAGCAATTTGAGGAAGGTTATCTAAAATATCTTGACGTTGG
GAAGAAAAATCTACGTTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-114 TATTTGCACGTAAGAACGAGTAGTAAATTGGGCTTGAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-115 TGGTTTAATTTCAACTTTAATCATTGGTTGGCAAATCAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-116 CCAGTCAGTAGGAGCACTAACAACTAATAGATTACGAGTA
AA 
Hexagon Gridiron-117 AAACCCTCAATCAATATCTGGTCATGAATTAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-118 TATGCAACTAAAGTACGGTGTCTGGAAGTTTCAT 





Hexagon Gridiron-122 TTTGAATGGCTATTAGTCTTTAATGCGCGAACTTGTCCAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-123 TCACACGACCAGTAATAAAAGGGACACAAGAAAAATAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-124 AGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAGCCGGCGAACGTGGCGAGCCC
TTTTTAAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-125 GGATAGCAAGCCCAATAGGAACCCATAGAGATAACCCAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-126 AAGAATTGAGTTAGCGAAAAACCGTCTATCAGGGCGATG 
Hexagon Gridiron-127 GCCCGAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCCACTCATCGAGAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-128 CAAGCAAGCCGTTGGGATCGTCACCCTCAGCAGCGAAAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-129 GAAACCAATCAATTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAACCACC 
Hexagon Gridiron-130 GCTATCTTACCGAAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCGAAAG
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G 
Hexagon Gridiron-131 AGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAGTGAATCGGCTGTCTT 
Hexagon Gridiron-132 AAACCAAGTACCGCAGTTTGGAACAAGAGTCCACTATTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-133 AAGAACGTGGACTCCAACGTCAAAGGAGCCCAATAATAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-134 GCCCACTACGTGAACCATCACCCAAATTAAGACTCCTTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-135 TTACGCAGTATGTGGATTAGGATTAGCGGGGTTTTGCTC 
Hexagon Gridiron-136 AAAGAACTGGCATGATCAAGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGC
CGTAAAGCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-137 GGTAAAGTAATTCGATAGCCCTAAAACATCGCCATTAAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-138 AGGCAGAGGCATTATTATTTACATTGGCAGATTCACCAG 
Hexagon Gridiron-139 AAAGAAGATGATGGAAAAACGCTCATGGAAATACCTACA 
Hexagon Gridiron-140 TTTTGACGCTCAATCGTCTGAAATGGTTCGAGCCAGTAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-141 AATACCGAACGAACCACCAGCAGAAGTCGCGCAGAGGC
G 
Hexagon Gridiron-142 TTACAAAAATAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGGTCAGTA 
Hexagon Gridiron-143 AATATTACCGCCAGCCATTGCAACAGAAACAAACATCAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-144 TTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGCCACGAGAAACAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-145 CTTTTACATCGGGCTGAGAGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-146 AAATTGCGTAGATTCGGCCTTGCTGGTAATATCCAGAAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-147 CAGTTGAAAGGAAACTTCTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-148 TTGCCTGAGTAGAAGAACTCAAACTATTTCAGGTTTAAC 
Hexagon Gridiron-149 CTAAAGCATCACCTTGCTGAACCTC 
Hexagon Gridiron-150 GGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGATTTTAGACACCATATCAAAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-151 TCCAACAGGTCAGGATTAGAGAGTACTTATCAGATGATG 
Hexagon Gridiron-152 GCAATTCATCAATTGATTGCCCTTCACCGCCTGGCCCTG 
Hexagon Gridiron-153 AGGGTTAGAACCTAGGAACGGTACGCCAGAATCCTGAGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-154 TTAGACTTTACAACGTATTGGGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTTC 
Hexagon Gridiron-155 TTTTCACCAGTGAGACGGGCAACAGCATAATCCTGATTG 
Hexagon Gridiron-156 ACACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTTTGAGAATCGCCA 
Hexagon Gridiron-157 CAGACCAGGCGCATAGGCTGGCTGACAGAAAAAGCCTGT 
Hexagon Gridiron-158 TTAGTATCATATGAAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAAAGAATA 
Hexagon Gridiron-159 AGAGAGTTGCAGCAAGCGGTCCACGCTTGCTTCTGTAAA 
Hexagon Gridiron-160 TCGTCGCTATTAAAATGCAGATACATAACGCCAAAAGGA 
Hexagon Gridiron-161 ATTTCATTTGAATGTTAGAATCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAACA 
Hexagon Gridiron-162 CAGTAGGGCTTAAACAGGGCGCGTACTATGGTTGCTTTG 
Hexagon Gridiron-163 ACGAGCACGTATAACGTGCTTTCCTCTACCTTTTTTAAT 
Hexagon Gridiron-164 TGAGTGAATAACCTGGTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAATCC 
Hexagon Gridiron-165 TGTTTGATGGTGGTTCCGAAATCGGCCGTTATACAAATT 
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Figure S88. Design pattern for three layer parallelogram (36D) Gridiron 
structure. Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different 
colors. For design convenience, double helical DNA model is not adopted in this 
structure. The design principle is still the same as other structures. 
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Figure S89. Design pattern for four layer Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The helices connected 
by single stranded loops were in the same layer.  
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4layer Gridiron-39 GAAAGCGAAAGGACGGCTGTCTTTCC 
4layer Gridiron-40 AAAATCATAGGTCCACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACA
GGGCGCGTACT 






























4layer Gridiron-56 CTTGCCCTGACGAGAAACACCAGAAC 
4layer Gridiron-57 CTTTGCCCGAACGGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGATTTTAGACAG
GAACGGTACGCC 











































































4layer Gridiron-96 GTGAATTTCTTAAACAGCTTGATACC 
4layer Gridiron-97 CCTTGCTGGTAATAATTAACCGTTGTAGCAATACTTCTTTGA
TTAGTAATAA 
4layer Gridiron-98 AGAATCCTGAGAAATTTAGAAGTATT 
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TCAACAGTT 
4layer Gridiron-107 TCAGCGGAGTGAGGCGCGTTTTCATC 
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Figure S90. Design pattern for crossed 3D Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The scaffold strand 
folded Gridiron (containing the grey strand) was in the horizontal 2D plane shown 
in the figure, and the vertical section of the design was scaffold free. The two 
parts were cross-linked by sharing the same helix in their middle. 
 








Combine Gridiron-4 ATATACCCTGTGAGTTCTCTCGGTCACGGCCCAAT 





































Combine Gridiron-25 GCTGCGAACCAGCACACGAATACTTTGG 
Combine Gridiron-26 GTAGCCACTTCCCGTATCCTTTAGGATATAAGCTCGTGCA
TC 
Combine Gridiron-27 ACGGCTTTGCGGTAGGGCAGCAGGTAGG 
Combine Gridiron-28 AGTGCGATCGGCAATCTGCTGTTGCGGATCCCACGCAAA
GCA 
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Combine Gridiron-39 TTCACGGACATTTGCGCCGGGGCTCGAG 
Combine Gridiron-40 ACCAACTGACTGTATTCCCACGCCAAAG 
Combine Gridiron-41 CGTTTATCGTGCGCTGACGGCTGATGTTTCTCAGGCTCC 
Combine Gridiron-42 ATCGCGGTGTAGGGTCACGGGCCCCTCGAACATGCGGCT
ATT 





Combine Gridiron-46 GCAGATCTTTCCTACCTTAACCCTCCGGGGACG 
Combine Gridiron-47 AGAGCAAAGAGGGTCGGATGAGTGCTAATCCTCGCCCG
CTCG 
Combine Gridiron-48 CATCAACAGTGCCAATTCCGGTGCTGCG 
Combine Gridiron-49 CTTGCCCGAACAATTGGGTGCCGCAGCTGCGTTGCCGG
CATA 
































































































































Combine Gridiron-118 GTCGAGTCAGCATTCTGGGCGTACGAAT 
Combine Gridiron-119 TCGGAGGACATCTGACATGCGCTCAGAGGCTCGAGACG






Combine Gridiron-122 GATCCACCTCGGAGGGGCATCGCGAATGATGAGGG 
Combine Gridiron-123 ACCCGGGGGCCTTTTTTCTGCCTGCGATATAGCCTCCGA
AAGTAGGTCC 



















Combine Gridiron-135 ACGTGACTATGCTCACACCATCGCGAGC 
Combine Gridiron-136 ACCCCCATGCGCGCGCCAGATGTTGATCCGCA 
Combine Gridiron-137 TAGGAGGTTTCTATTAGTGTGTACTAAGCTCTCCCGGGTA
AGCGCG 
Combine Gridiron-138 GGTGGGCCATTGCCCAGGTCTCGTCTTTGACG 
Combine Gridiron-139 TGGGAAGCATGGTCTGACATCGTGAGCCTTTTCAAGCAC
TACCACG 
Combine Gridiron-140 GCAACTCGACGAAACGGAGTCTACCAGAGCCC 













Combine Gridiron-148 CGAGGGGCCCGTGATTTCGACAGCATAG 
Combine Gridiron-149 GTGTAAGGACAATGTGGCATGTTACCAACAGCGGCCTTC
CGGTTCGGGGGCAGGC 







Combine Gridiron-153 AGAGCTTAGTACACCCTGGGCAATGGCCCACC 































Combine Gridiron-171 TGATTGCGCTCTCGTGGCGCGCGCATGGGGGT 









Combine Gridiron-177 TCGCCTCCTAGATGAGCTCTATAGGGAC 
Combine Gridiron-178 CCTCACGAATGTTCAGTTACTGTGCATTTATCCTAAAGGA
TA 




















Combine Gridiron-189 CCTCCGCGGATCCCCGCGAGACCGGTGGAGCA 
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Combine Gridiron-207 TTCTACTAGGATTACCTCTATCCACCGCGTAC 













































Combine Gridiron-232 CCCGACCACTCGCAGATGCCCCTCCGAGGTGGATC 













































Combine Gridiron-256 CAGGTGTAGTCGCTAAGGCTGAGAACCGCAACACG 






























Combine Gridiron-272 CAACTACTTGTTCTGAGAGAACTCACAGGGTATAT 
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Figure S91. Design pattern for multi-tier 3D Gridiron structure (Lattice 
Gridiron). Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different 
colors. The three layer of scaffold strand folded Gridiron (containing the grey 
strand) was in the horizontal 2D plane shown in the figure, and all vertical DNA 
helices were scaffold free.  
 



























Lattice Gridiron-13 TACATTTCGCAAATGGTCAATATAAGCAAATATTTAAATTGT 



























































































































































Lattice Gridiron-91 GAGCCACCACCGGAACCGCCTAGCCCCCTTATTAGCGTTTGC 
Lattice Gridiron-92 CGTAGGAATCATTACCGCGCCAAAGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTA 





















Lattice Gridiron-104 GCTGTCTTTCCTTATCATTCCACGATCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTC 











Lattice Gridiron-111 GTCGCTGAGGCTTGCAGGGAGCATTTGGGAATTAGAGCC 
Lattice Gridiron-112 TATCTAAACGAGATGGATCGTCACCCTCAGCAGCGAAAATT
GAGGGAGGGAAGGTAAAT 























Lattice Gridiron-125 TTATCTGCGGTTCGGCGTTGCAATACTACATGGTCTGGGCGC 
Lattice Gridiron-126 CCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGACGCCAACATGTAATTTATCG
TGTAACGGAAGGCGCCCAGACCATG 
Lattice Gridiron-127 CTTGTATCTAATACCGGGGGTCCTGTTCCTAGTCACGACTTT 
Lattice Gridiron-128 GTATTAGATACAAGCCACGCCTTTCGCACCGACAAAAGGTA
AAGTAATTCTGACCAGTGAGACGGGCAAC 
Lattice Gridiron-129 CAGTTACACCTCCTGAGATGTGGCGGATCTGGCCGATATGAC 
Lattice Gridiron-130 ATCGTCTGAAATGGATTATTTAGTTAATTTCATCTTCTGACCT
AAAGGTAATAGCACCTGTCATATCGGCCAG 
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Lattice Gridiron-142 AGAGCGGGAGCTAAACAGGAGCTTTTTTAATGGAAACAGA
GGGGACCATTGGGGCACGACCGCTGGT 
Lattice Gridiron-143 TCCCCCTTACAGGTTTAATCCCCAGCGATAAGGTCATCCTAT 
Lattice Gridiron-144 ACCTGTAAGGGGGAACCGACAACTCATTAATCGTCGCTATTA
ATTAATTTTCAGCAGGCGAAAATCCTGTTTG 






















Lattice Gridiron-157 TGCGGGCCCAGCATATATTACAATTAAGATCGTAGTCTGCAG 
Lattice Gridiron-158 AGTGAGGCCACCGAGTAAAAGGAAGTATTAGACTTTACAAT
CCGGTTAATATCCTGCAGACTACGAT 





Lattice Gridiron-162 AATAGCCCGAGATAGGGTTGATTATCATTTTGCGGAACAAAG 






















































Lattice Gridiron-191 CTGACTACAACCACGAACCTCAAAATCGCAGGTAT 
Lattice Gridiron-192 GGCTGGCCCAGGGAGCGCCTAGTCAGTAACGGTCC 
Lattice Gridiron-193 CTTCCGTTACACGATGCTCATGGGATAGAAATGGG 
Lattice Gridiron-194 CCTCTTGTCGGGACATCCCCGTGCGAAAGGCGTGG 
Lattice Gridiron-195 AGGTGCTATTACCTATGAGCGCTTTGTGTATCGCC 
Lattice Gridiron-196 CGCCGCACCGGCCGCCGCTCATTGGATTCGTGACG 
Lattice Gridiron-197 TCCACTGGCCTTGACTCTGTTGCATAACTTTAGAA 
Lattice Gridiron-198 TGTGCGTGATCAAGAGCGCGGTAGCTGGACGGTAC 
Lattice Gridiron-199 ACCCCGCGCCGTGAATGTAGATAGAAGAAGCAGCA 
Lattice Gridiron-200 CTACAGTCCCCTAGGCACCTCAGGCGAGGTGATCT 
Lattice Gridiron-201 CCCAATGGTCCCCTCGTTAAGAGCGGAGGGCTGGT 
Lattice Gridiron-202 AGCAGGAGGATGGTGACTAGGAATGAGTTGTCGGT 
  650 
Lattice Gridiron-203 GGGATGTGGAGAAGCCGCAACGTTACTTAGGTTCG 
Lattice Gridiron-204 CTTCGGGTCCACGGCTAGTCCTCATGGGTTGAGTG 
Lattice Gridiron-205 ACCAACGACTCTACTGCGTATGCGCCCAATGTTAA 
Lattice Gridiron-206 GGGATCAATGGCAGGTGTCGACTAGCCCGGTGACT 
Lattice Gridiron-207 CCGGGCGGAGCGCATTGCGTGCGGACAGCTCGATT 
Lattice Gridiron-208 GATCTGGAGGCACTGGGAGACTAAACAGTGCGGGG 
Lattice Gridiron-209 GATATTAACCGGATCCGAGTGCGGCCTGTGGCGCA 
Lattice Gridiron-210 CGGCCGCTCCACGTACGCAGATAGTCGCATATTCC 
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Figure S92. Design pattern for Fan-shape Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
 























































Gridiron Fan-27 ATTAGCAAAATTAAGCAATAGTAGTAGCATT 
Gridiron Fan-28 AAATGGTCAATAACCTGTTTAGCTAAACAGGAAGATTGTAT 




































Gridiron Fan-47 ACTAAAGTACGGTGTCTGGAAGTTGGGATGTGCTGCAAGGC 
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Gridiron Fan-115 TATAATCCTGATTGTTTGAGGCTTTTGCAAAAGAAGTTTTG 


















Gridiron Fan-125 CCAGAGGGGGTAATAGTAAAATGTGGAATTATCATCATATT 
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Figure S93. Design pattern for S-shape Gridiron structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
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Figure S94. Design pattern for Gridiron spider web structure. Scaffold strand 
was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors.  
 








Gridiron Web-4 TTTTTTAATGGAAACAGTACCCCTGCCTATTTCGGAACC 









Gridiron Web-9 GCCGTCGAGAGGGTTGATATAAGTATAGCCCGGA 
Gridiron Web-10 CAAAGACAAAAGGGCGTGTTTAGACTGGATAGCGTCCTCAG
AGCCACCACCCTCAGAG 














Gridiron Web-19 ACCGGATATTACGTCAAAAAAAACAATGAAACATAACCCTCG 
Gridiron Web-20 ATAGCGAGAGACAAGAATTGGACGATAAAAA 











Gridiron Web-27 TGAGAATCGCCATATTTAACAAC 
Gridiron Web-28 GCCAACATGTAATTTTTTGACCATTAGATACATTTCACCACCC
TCATTTTCA 































Gridiron Web-45 TAAGAATAAACACCGGAATCATA 
Gridiron Web-46 ATTACTAGAAAAAGCGAGTTGCAGCAAGCGGTCCACAACAT
TATCATTTTGC 














Gridiron Web-55 GAGAGGCGGTGTCAGAGGGTTCGGCCAACGC 
Gridiron Web-56 TTTAAAAGTTTGAGTGCTGGTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGTTGAGG
ATTTAGAAG 
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Gridiron Web-63 AGACAAAGAACGCGAGAAAACTT 
Gridiron Web-64 TTTCAAATATATTTTTGCGCGTAACCACCACACCCGGGGTTAG
AACCTACCA 






















Gridiron Web-77 AGCAAGCCGTTTTTATTTTCATCAAATTAACCG 
Gridiron Web-78 TTGTAGCAATGTATTCTAAGAACGCG 
Gridiron Web-79 CCAGTAGCACCATTACCGCTCATGGAA 
Gridiron Web-80 ATACCTACATAGCGACAGAATCAAGTTTGCC 
Gridiron Web-81 ATCGTCTGAATACCTTTTTAACCTCCGGCTTAGGTTG 
Gridiron Web-82 TCAATAGTGAATTTATCAAAATC 
Gridiron Web-83 ATAGGTCTGAGAGACATGGATTATTTACATTGGCAGATTCGCC
TGATTGCTT 
Gridiron Web-84 TGAATACCAAGTTACAAAATCGCGCAGAGGCGAA 
Gridiron Web-85 GAAATTGCGTAGATTATAATCAGTGAGGCCACCGAGTGCAAA
TCCAATCGCA 





Gridiron Web-89 TTTTGAATGGCTATTATAATAAAAGGGAC 
Gridiron Web-90 ACAGGAAAAACATTAGCAAGGCCGGAATAGAAGGCTTATCC
GACTTCTTTGAT 
Gridiron Web-91 TAGTAATAACCAGTTACAAAATAAACAGCCACAGCCATTGCA 
Gridiron Web-92 CCCAATCCAAAGGTGTACAGACCAGGCGCATAAAACAGGGA
ATATCCAGAACAATATTACCGCTATTATTTAT 
Gridiron Web-93 TTGCTGGTAAGCGCATTAGAACTCAAACTAT 
Gridiron Web-94 CAGTACCTTTTACATCGGGAGAAACAATAACGGATTCACCAG
TCACACGACCAGGTCTTTAATGCGCGA 
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Figure S95. Design pattern for Gridiron sphere structure. Scaffold strand was 
colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The sphere structure is 
flattened for convenience in this design pattern.  
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Figure S96. Design pattern for Gridiron Screw structure. Scaffold strand was 
colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. The screw structure is 
flattened for convenience in this design pattern. 
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Supporting Information for  




Supplemental Section 1: Materials and Methods 
 
Materials. All staple strands were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies 
Inc. (www.IDTDNA.com) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole synthesis 
scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M x 100 L and were used without 
further purification. M13mp18 single stranded DNA was purchased from New 
England Biolabs (NEB, Catalog number: #N4040S) and was used as received.  
 
Assembly of 2D DNA nanostructures. The design and sequences of the DNA 
oligos used to form each structure are listed below in the Supplemental Section 2 
and 6, respectively. For each design, 10 nM of single stranded M13mp18 DNA 
(7,249 nucleotides) was mixed with a 10 times molar excess of staple strands in 
TAE Mg
2+
 buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA and 12.5 mM 
Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0). The resulting solutions were annealed from 95C to 


















C per 10 minutes. The samples are then 
subjected to AFM imaging without further purification. 
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AFM imaging. For AFM imaging, the sample (2 L) was deposited onto a 
freshly cleaved mica surface (Ted Pella, Inc.) and left to adsorb for 1 min. Buffer 
(1 x TAE-Mg
2+,
 400 L) was added to the liquid cell and the sample was scanned 
in AC acoustic mode using a Veeco 8 AFM in peak-force mode using Scanassyst-
fluid+ tips.  
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Supplemental Section 2: DNA structure design details 
 
 
Figure S1. PH rectangle structure designed with Tiamat. Single stranded loops 
are shown on its two sides. 
 
Table S1. Sequences of the PH rectangle origami Design 
Name(No.) Sequence 
PH Rectangle-1 TGCGATTTTAAGAACTGTCTTTCCAGACGTTA 
PH Rectangle-2 GGCTCATTATACCAGTGGGTACCGAGCTCGAA 
PH Rectangle-3 CAGGACGTTGGGAAGATATGGGATTTTGCTAA 
PH Rectangle-4 AAAATCTACGTTAATAGCATGCCTGCAGGTCG 
PH Rectangle-5 AAACGAACTAACGGAATCAGCGGAGTGAGAAT 
PH Rectangle-6 CAACATTATTACAGGTGACGTTGTAAAACGAC 
PH Rectangle-7 AGAAAGATTCATCAGTAGGAATTGCGAATAAT 
PH Rectangle-8 TGAGATTTAGGAATACAAGTTGGGTAACGCCA 
PH Rectangle-9 CACATTCAACTAATGCAAATCTCCAAAAAAAA 
PH Rectangle-10 AGATACATAACGCCAACTGGCGAAAGGGGGAT 
PH Rectangle-11 AAGGAATTACGAGGCATTTAATTGTATCGGTT 
PH Rectangle-12 TAGTAAGAGCAACACTGATCGGTGCGGGCCTC 
PH Rectangle-13 GATCTAAAGTTTTGTC 
PH Rectangle-14 AAAATCACCAGTAGCAGTAAATGAATTTTCTG 
PH Rectangle-15 GGCCGGAAACGTCACCACAACTTTCAACAGTT 
PH Rectangle-16 GCAGCACCGTAATCAGAGAAAGGAACAACTAA 
PH Rectangle-17 TTTGCCTTTAGCGTCAAATTTTTTCACGTTGA 
PH Rectangle-18 CATCGGCATTTTCGGTGGCTCCAAAAGGAGCC 
PH Rectangle-19 GGGAATTAGAGCCAGCAAACCAAGTACCGCAC 
PH Rectangle-20 CCATTACCATTAGCAAAGCCGTTTTTATTTTC 
PH Rectangle-21 AATGAAACCATCGATACCGCGCCCAATAGCAA 
PH Rectangle-22 TAGCGACAGAATCAAGAGGCTTATCCGGTATT 
PH Rectangle-23 GACTGTAGCGCGTTTTTTTTAGCGAACCTCCC 
PH Rectangle-24 CATAGCCCCCTTATTATGAAGCCTTAAATCAA 
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PH Rectangle-25 GCGTTTGCCATCTTTTTATCAGCTTGCTTTCG 
PH Rectangle-26 TCCAAGAACGGGTATT 
PH Rectangle-27 GAAACAATAACGGATTTCATCGAGAACAAGCA 
PH Rectangle-28 ATACCAAGTTACAAAAATCGTAGGAATCATTA 
PH Rectangle-29 TATTCATTTCAATTACGCAAATCAGATATAGA 
PH Rectangle-30 GATGAAACAAACATCACTAAGAACGCGAGGCG 
PH Rectangle-31 TACATTTAACAATTTCGACTTGCGGGAGGTTT 
PH Rectangle-32 ACCTTTTACATCGGGACTCAAACTATCGGCCT 
PH Rectangle-33 CGCCTGATTGCTTTGAAACAATATTACCGCCA 
PH Rectangle-34 TCGCGCAGAGGCGAATAAACGCTCATGGAAAT 
PH Rectangle-35 CTGAGCAAAAGAAGATTCAATCGTCTGAAATG 
PH Rectangle-36 AGAAAACAAAATTAATAGATTCACCAGTCACA 
PH Rectangle-37 ATTTGAATTACCTTTTGGACATTCTGGCCAAC 
PH Rectangle-38 TTAATGGAAACAGTACGATTAGTTGCTATTTT 
PH Rectangle-39 TGCCTGAGTAGAAGAA 
PH Rectangle-40 CCTGGGGTGCCTAATGTGCTGGTAATATCCAG 
PH Rectangle-41 TTAATTGCGTTGCGCTGCCATTGCAACAGGAA 
PH Rectangle-42 GTCGGGAAACCTGTCGACCTACATTTTGACGC 
PH Rectangle-43 GAATCGGCCAACGCGCGATTATTTACATTGGC 













PH Rectangle-51 CCAGTGAGACGGGCAAAGAGATAGAACCCTTC 
PH Rectangle-52 GATTCAAAAGGGTGAG 
PH Rectangle-53 ATCATAACCCTCGTTTAGGTGAATTTCTTAAA 
PH Rectangle-54 ACCAGACGACGATAAAGCCATTCAGGCTGCGC 
PH Rectangle-55 AACCAAAATAGCGAGAGTTGCGCCGACAATGA 
PH Rectangle-56 GGCTTTTGCAAAAGAATCTGGTGCCGGAAACC 
PH Rectangle-57 GTTTTGCCAGAGGGGGCGCATAACCGATATAT 
PH Rectangle-58 TAATAGTAAAATGTTTGATCGCACTCCAGCCA 
PH Rectangle-59 AGACTGGATAGCGTCCGCAGGGAGTTAAAGGC 
PH Rectangle-60 AATACTGCGGAATCGTTGAGGGGACGACGACA 
PH Rectangle-61 CATAAATATTCATTGATCACCCTCAGCAGCGA 
PH Rectangle-62 ATCCCCCTCAAATGCTATGGGCGCATCGTAAC 
PH Rectangle-63 TTAAACAGTTCAGAAAGAGGGTAGCAACGGCT 
PH Rectangle-64 ACGAGAATGACCATAATGACCGTAATGGGATA 
PH Rectangle-65 GGAACCAGAGCCACCACAGCTTGATACCGATA 
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PH Rectangle-66 CAGAGCCGCCACCCTCCAACAACCATCGCCCA 
PH Rectangle-67 GAGCCACCACCCTCAGTCGGTCGCTGAGGCTT 
PH Rectangle-68 ACCACCAGAGCCGCCGCGCTTTTGCGGGATCG 
PH Rectangle-69 GTTGAGGCAGGTCAGAAAGACAGCATCGGAAC 
PH Rectangle-70 CATAATCAAAATCACCGCACCCAGCTACAATT 
PH Rectangle-71 CCGGAACCGCCTCCCTCAACGCTAACGAGCGT 
PH Rectangle-72 AGAACCGCCACCCTCATTGCCAGTTACAAAAT 
PH Rectangle-73 AGCCGCCACCAGAACCTATCCCAATCCAAATA 
PH Rectangle-74 CCAGCATTGACAGGAGTTAACGTCAAAAATGA 
PH Rectangle-75 CGATTGGCCTTGATATAGAGAGAATAACATAA 
PH Rectangle-76 TCACAAACAAATAAAT 
PH Rectangle-77 GAGTGAATAACCTTGCTTATCCTGAATCTTAC 
PH Rectangle-78 TATTAATTAATTTTCCCTTTCCAGAGCCTAAT 
PH Rectangle-79 ACATAGCGATAGCTTAAAACAGCCATATTATT 
PH Rectangle-80 AGAGTCAATAGTGAATAGAAACGATTTTTTGT 
PH Rectangle-81 TCTGAGAGACTACCTTAAATAGCAGCCTTTAC 
PH Rectangle-82 ATAAATCAATATATGTTGACCTGAAAGCGTAA 
PH Rectangle-83 TTCTGTAAATCGTCGCCAATATTTTTGAATGG 
PH Rectangle-84 CTTAGAATCCTTGAAACGCGAACTGATAGCCC 
PH Rectangle-85 GATTAAGACGCTGAGAAAAATACCGAACGAAC 
PH Rectangle-86 TTATCAAAATCATAGGAACAGAGGTGAGGCGG 
PH Rectangle-87 TTTAACCTCCGGCTTACTGCAACAGTGCCACG 
PH Rectangle-88 GGTTGGGTTATATAAC 
PH Rectangle-89 ACCGCCTGGCCCTGAGGAATACGTGGCACAGA 
PH Rectangle-90 GTCCACGCTGGTTTGCCTATTAGTCTTTAATG 
PH Rectangle-91 CCTGTTTGATGGTGGTTAAAACATCGCCATTA 
PH Rectangle-92 TCCCTTATAAATCAAACACCAGCAGAAGATAA 











PH Rectangle-99 CAGTTTGGAACAAGAGTGTAGCCAGCTTTCAT 
PH Rectangle-100 TCCACTATTAAAGAAC 














PH Rectangle-108 ACGTAATGCCACTACG 
PH Rectangle-109 TACAGGAGTGTACTGGACGAAAGAGGCAAAAG 
PH Rectangle-110 GGTCAGTGCCTTGAGTCATCTTTGACCCCCAG 
PH Rectangle-111 ACAGTTAATGCCCCCTGAAACAAAGTACAACG 
PH Rectangle-112 ATTATTCTGAAACATGCCTGATAAATTGTGTC 
PH Rectangle-113 GAGACTCCTCAAGAGATCCATGTTACTTAGCC 
PH Rectangle-114 ACATGGCTTTTGATGACAGAGAGATAACCCAC 
PH Rectangle-115 TAATAAGTTTTAACGGCCAATAATAAGAGCAA 
PH Rectangle-116 AACAGTGCCCGTATAAAATAGCTATCTTACCG 
PH Rectangle-117 GCCTATTTCGGAACCTAAGTAAGCAGATAGCC 
PH Rectangle-118 AAAGTATTAAGAGGCTAGGAAACCGAGGAAAC 
PH Rectangle-119 AGGATTAGGATTAGCGACCCAAAAGAACTGGC 
PH Rectangle-120 GGGTTTTGCTCAGTACGGTCAATCATAAGGGA 
PH Rectangle-121 AATTGAGCGCTAATAT 
PH Rectangle-122 TTTCATCTTCTGACCTAAGAATTGAGTTAAGC 
PH Rectangle-123 AATACCGACCGTGTGAGAAACAATGAAATAGC 
PH Rectangle-124 TAAGAATAAACACCGGAAGCCCTTTTTAAGAA 
PH Rectangle-125 AAAAGCCTGTTTAGTAGAACAAAGTTACCAGA 
PH Rectangle-126 AATTCTTACCAGTATAGCAATAATAACGGAAT 
PH Rectangle-127 AATATATTTTAGTTAATGGTCAGTTGGCAAAT 
PH Rectangle-128 AAATTTAATGGTTTGATTGAGGAAGGTTATCT 
PH Rectangle-129 TAAATAAGGCGTTAAACACTAACAACTAATAG 
PH Rectangle-130 AATCATAATTACTAGAGATAATACATTTGAGG 
PH Rectangle-131 TCATATGCGTTATACACTTTACAAACAATTCG 
PH Rectangle-132 AAGCCAACGCTCAACACCTTTGCCCGAACGTT 
PH Rectangle-133 GTAGGGCTTAATTGAGATGATTAAGACTCCTT 
PH Rectangle-134 ACCCTCAATCAATATC 
PH Rectangle-135 GTTTTTTGGGGTCGAGCAACAGTTGAAAGGAA 
PH Rectangle-136 AATCGGAACCCTAAAGAAAATATCTTTAGGAG 
PH Rectangle-137 AGCTTGACGGGGAAAGATTAGAGCCGTCAATA 
PH Rectangle-138 GAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAATTTAGAAGTATTAGA 
PH Rectangle-139 GCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAACAACTCGTATTAAAT 
PH Rectangle-140 CCATCACCCAAATCAAGGTCACGTTGGTGTAG 
PH Rectangle-141 GTGCCGTAAAGCACTACGTGCATCTGCCAGTT 
PH Rectangle-142 GGAGCCCCCGATTTAGGTATCGGCCTCAGGAA 
PH Rectangle-143 CCGGCGAACGTGGCGAGCTTTCCGGCACCGCT 
PH Rectangle-144 AGCGAAAGGAGCGGGCAGGCAAAGCGCCATTC 
PH Rectangle-145 GTGTAGCGGTCACGCTAACTGTTGGGAAGGGC 
PH Rectangle-146 GCGCGTAACCACCACAATTAATTTTAAAAGTT 
PH Rectangle-147 GTACGGTGTCTGGAAGTTTCATTCCATATAACGAACGGT
GTACAGACC 







PH Rectangle-151 GGCGCGAGCTGAAAAG 
PH Rectangle-152 GTGGCATCAATTCTACCGAGAAACACCAGAAC 
PH Rectangle-153 TAATAGTAGTAGCATT 
PH Rectangle-154 GTCGAGAGGGTTGATATTGAAAGAGGACAGAT 
PH Rectangle-155 TAGGTGTATCACCGTAAGGCGCATAGGCTGGC 
PH Rectangle-156 CCGCCACCCTCAGAACTAATCTTGACAAGAAC 
PH Rectangle-157 GCCACCCTCAGAGCCAAAATCAACGTAACAAA 
PH Rectangle-158 GGATAGCAAGCCCAATATAAGGCTTGCCCTGA 
PH Rectangle-159 CAGGCGGATAAGTGCCATTACGCAGTATGTTA 
PH Rectangle-160 TAAGTATAGCCCGGAACATACATAAAGGTGGC 
PH Rectangle-161 CTCAGGAGGTTTAGTAGCAAAGACACCACGGA 
PH Rectangle-162 CGCCACCCTCAGAACCACAATCAATAGAAAAT 
PH Rectangle-163 CCACCCTCATTTTCAGCGCCAAAGACAAAAGG 
PH Rectangle-164 AGGAACCCATGTACCGTGAGGGAGGGAAGGTA 
PH Rectangle-165 TAACACTGAGTTTCGT 
PH Rectangle-166 AACGCCAACATGTAATGCAAACGTAGAAAATA 
PH Rectangle-167 TCGAGCCAGTAATAAGAACATATAAAAGAAAC 
PH Rectangle-168 ACAAAAGGTAAAGTAAATAAGTTTATTTTGTC 
PH Rectangle-169 ACAATAAACAACATGTTCATATGGTTTACCAG 
PH Rectangle-170 GCGCCTGTTTATCAACGCGACATTCAACCGAT 
PH Rectangle-171 AATCGCCATATTTAACTGAGTAACATTATCAT 
PH Rectangle-172 TTAGGCAGAGGCATTTACCACCAGAAGGAGCG 
PH Rectangle-173 AGAATATAAAGTACCGCCTGATTATCAGATGA 
PH Rectangle-174 TTCTGTCCAGACGACGTAATCCTGATTGTTTG 
PH Rectangle-175 TCAGCTAATGCAGAACAATGGAAGGGTTAGAA 
PH Rectangle-176 AATAGATAAGTCCTGATATTTGCACGTAAAAC 
PH Rectangle-177 ACAAGAAAAATAATAT 
PH Rectangle-178 CGCCGCTACAGGGCGCTTTGCGGAACAAAGAA 
PH Rectangle-179 GACGAGCACGTATAACGAATTATCATCATATT 
PH Rectangle-180 AATCAGAGCGGGAGCTTGGCAATTCATCAATA 
PH Rectangle-181 AAAGGGATTTTAGACAGATTATACTTCTGAAT 
PH Rectangle-182 ATCCTGAGAAGTGTTTCCTACCATATCAAAAT 
PH Rectangle-183 CCCGCCGCGCTTAATGTTCGCTATTACGCCAG 
PH Rectangle-184 GTACTATGGTTGCTTTGTGCTGCAAGGCGATT 
PH Rectangle-185 GTGCTTTCCTCGTTAGGGGTTTTCCCAGTCAC 
PH Rectangle-186 AAACAGGAGGCCGATTGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTT 
PH Rectangle-187 GGAACGGTACGCCAGAACTCTAGAGGATCCCC 
PH Rectangle-188 TTATAATCAGTGAGGCTTCGTAATCATGGTCA 
PH Rectangle-189 CACCGAGTAAAAGAGT 
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Figure S2. PH triangle structure designed with Tiamat. 
 




DP Triangle-2 CCACACAACATACGAGCAAACGGCGGATTGAC 
DP Triangle-3 CCGGAAGCATAAAGTGCCGGCGAACGTGGCGA 
DP Triangle-4 TAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCACGTTGGTGTAGATGG 
DP Triangle-5 CAAGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGCCGTAAAGCACTA 
DP Triangle-6 GATAGAACCCTTCTGAAATCGGAACCCTAAAG 
DP Triangle-7 TACGTGGCACAGACAAAGCTTGACGGGGAAAG 
DP Triangle-8 CCAGTAATAAAAGGGACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGTAACAGT
ACCTTTTA 
DP Triangle-9 CCTGAAAGCGTAAGAAAACGGATTCGCCTGAT 
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DP Triangle-10 TATTTTTGAATGGCTATTACAAAATCGCGCAG 
DP Triangle-11 TTAGTCTTTAATGCGCGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAA 
DP Triangle-12 AAGAAATTGCGTAGATTTTCAGGTTTAAC 
DP Triangle-13 GTAAAGTAATTCTGTCGTCAGATGAATATACA 
DP Triangle-14 ACAACATGTTCAGCTACATCGGGAGAAACAAT 
DP Triangle-15 TTTATCAACAATAGATTGCTTTGAATACCAAG 
DP Triangle-16 AAGAGAATATAAAGTACCGACAAAAGAGAAAATACATAC
ATA 
DP Triangle-17 CAGACGACGACAATAAAAAGAAACGCAAAGAC 
DP Triangle-18 ATGCAGAACGCGCCTGATTTTGTCACAATCAA 
DP Triangle-19 AAGTCCTGAACAAGAATTTACCAGCGCCAAAG 
DP Triangle-20 AAATAATATCCCATCCAGGCGAATTATTCATT 
DP Triangle-21 TAACGGAATACCCAAAAGAACTGGCATTTTTTTGATTAAG
ACTCCTTATTACGCA 
DP Triangle-22 AGCCCGGAATAGGTGTGTATGTTAGCAAACGT 
DP Triangle-23 GGTTTAGTACCGCCACAAGGTGGCAACATATA 
DP Triangle-24 CTCAGAACCGCCACCCACCACGGAATAAGTTT 











DP Triangle-31 CATGTACCGTAACACTACAAAAGGGCGACATT 
DP Triangle-32 ATATTCATTACCCAAATCAACGTAACAAAGCTG 
DP Triangle-33 TAATGAGTGAGCTAACAGCGAAAGGAGCGGGC 
DP Triangle-34 TCACATTAATTGCGTTCATCTGCCAGTTTGAG 
DP Triangle-35 GCGCTCACTGCCCGCTGTGTAGCGGTCACGCT 
DP Triangle-36 TTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATG 
DP Triangle-37 AACATCGCCATTAAAAGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAA 
DP Triangle-38 CAGCAGAAGATAAAACGCGCGTAACCACCACACCCGCCG
CGCTTAATGCGC 
DP Triangle-39 GAACTGATAGCCCTAATCAATTACCTGAGCAA 
DP Triangle-40 ATACCGAACGAACCACAAACATCAAGAAAACA 
DP Triangle-41 AGAGGTGAGGCGGTCAACAATTTCATTTGAAT 
DP Triangle-42 GTATTAACACCGCCTGCAACAGTGCCACGCTG 
DP Triangle-43 AGAAACCAATCAATAAAAGAAGATGATGAAAC 
DP Triangle-44 ATCATTCCAAGAACGGAAATTAATTACATTTA 
DP Triangle-45 CGCACTCATCGAGAACTACCTTTTTTAATGGAAACAGTAC
ATAAA 
DP Triangle-46 TAATTTACGAGCATGTCAACCGATTGAGGGAG 
DP Triangle-47 TCGGCTGTCTTTCCTTCGGAAATTATTCATTA 
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DP Triangle-48 GTATTAAACCAAGTACGTCACCGACTTGAGCC 
DP Triangle-49 AAGCAAGCCGTTTTTACAGCAAAATCACCAGT 
DP Triangle-50 TTTTCATCGTAGGAATCATTACCGCG 
DP Triangle-51 ACAAACTACAACGCCTGGAAGGTAAATATTGA 
DP Triangle-52 AGCCCTCATAGTTAGCAAGGTGAATTATCACC 
DP Triangle-53 TTGTCGTCTTTCCAGAATTTGGGAATTAGAGC 











DP Triangle-60 CAGTTTCAGCGGAGTGAGAA 












DP Triangle-68 GGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTGCCGGAAACCAGGCAA 
DP Triangle-69 TTCTTTTCACCAGTGAGAGGCCGATTAAAGGG 
DP Triangle-70 GACGGGCAACAGCTGACAGGCTGCGCAACTGT 
DP Triangle-71 CGCTACAGGGCGCGTACTATGGTTGCTTTGACGAG 
DP Triangle-72 CACCTTGCTGAACCTCCACGTATAACGTGCTT 
DP Triangle-73 ATCAATATCTGGTCAGAGCGGGAGCTAAACAG 
DP Triangle-74 AGAGCCAGCAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAAAGCATTTAATTAA
TTTTCCCT 
DP Triangle-75 AAATATCAAACCCTCAATAGCGATAGCTTAGA 
DP Triangle-76 TTGGCAAATCAACAGTAGTCAATAGTGAATTT 
DP Triangle-77 TGAAAGGAATTGAGGAATTTTAGACAGGAACG 
DP Triangle-78 TCAATATATGTGAGTGAATAACCTTGCTT 
DP Triangle-79 AAGGCTTATCCGGTATCTGTAAATCGTCGCTA 
DP Triangle-80 GTTTTAGCGAACCTCCTAGAATCCTTGAAAAC 
DP Triangle-81 TTGAAGCCTTAAATCATTAAGACGCTGAGAAG 
DP Triangle-82 CCCAATAGCAAGCAAATCAGATATAGAATCAGTAGCGACA
GA 
DP Triangle-83 TCTAAGAACGCGAGGCGCGTCAGACTGTAGCG 
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DP Triangle-84 CGACTTGCGGGAGGTTTTCGGTCATAGCCCCC 
DP Triangle-85 AGATTAGTTGCTATTTTCTTTTCATAATCAAA 
DP Triangle-86 TGCACCCAGCTACAATATCAAAATCATAGGTC 
DP Triangle-87 CGGAAACGTCACCAATGAAACCA 
DP Triangle-88 AATTGCGAATAATAATTCGATAGCAGCACCGT 
DP Triangle-89 TCTCCAAAAAAAAGGCATCAAGTTTGCCTTTA 
DP Triangle-90 AATTGTATCGGTTTATCGTTTTCATCGGCATT 











DP Triangle-97 GCGCCGACAATGACAAATCACCGGAACCAGAG 
DP Triangle-98 CGATAAAAACCAAAATAGCGAGAGGCTTTTGCA 
DP Triangle-99 TTGCCCTTCACCGCCTGTACGCCAGAATCCTG 
DP Triangle-100 GGCCCTGAGAGAGTTGTGCGGGCCTCTTCGCT 
DP Triangle-101 CAGCAAGCGGTCCACGTCAGTGAGGCCACCGA 
DP Triangle-102 CTGGTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAATCCTGTTTGATGGT 
DP Triangle-103 CTTTAGGAGCACTAACAGAAGTGTTTTTATAA 
DP Triangle-104 CCGTCAATAGATAATAGTAAAAGAGTCTGTCCATCACGCA
AATTAACCGTT 
DP Triangle-105 AGGTTATCTAAAATATTGAGAGACTACCTTTT 
DP Triangle-106 AACTAATAGATTAGAGTTGGGTTATATAACTA 
DP Triangle-107 CATTTGAGGATTTAGACAAATCCAATCGCAAG 
DP Triangle-108 AGTATTAGACTTTACAAACAATTCGACAACTC 
DP Triangle-109 CCAACGCTAACGAGCGTAACCTCCGGCTTAGG 
DP Triangle-110 TTTGCCAGTTACAAAATATGTAAATGCTGATG 
DP Triangle-111 TTATCCCAATCCAAATACAAAGAACGCGAGAAAACTTTTT
CAAAT 
DP Triangle-112 TTTATCCTGAATCTTACCACCACCGGAACCGC 
DP Triangle-113 TCTTTCCAGAGCCTAAACCCTCAGAACCGCCA 
DP Triangle-114 TAAACAGCCATATTATCCTCAGAGCCGCCACC 
DP Triangle-115 AAGAAACGATTTTTTGCCGCCGCCAGCATTGA 
DP Triangle-116 TTTAACGTCAAAAATGAAAATAGCAG 
DP Triangle-117 ATAACCGATATATTCGCTCCCTCAGAGCCGCC 
DP Triangle-118 GGGAGTTAAAGGCCGCCCCTCAGAGCCACCAC 
DP Triangle-119 CCCTCAGCAGCGAAAGAGAACCACCACCAGAG 
























DP Triangle-133 ATAGCCCGAGATAGGGCCAGTCACGACGTTGT 
DP Triangle-134 TTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGAACAATATTACCGCCA 
DP Triangle-135 TTTGGAACAAGAGTCCCCAAGCTTGCATGCCT 
DP Triangle-136 GTAGCAATACTTCTTTGATTAGTAATAACATCACT 
DP Triangle-137 TTAAAAGTTTGAGTAATGCCTGAGTAGAAGAA 
DP Triangle-138 AACAAAGAAACCACCATGCTGGTAATATCCAG 
DP Triangle-139 GTATTAAATCCTTTGCCCGAACGTTATTAATTAATACCGAC
CGTGTGA 
DP Triangle-140 CATTATCATTTTGCGGTAAGAATAAACACCGG 
DP Triangle-141 GAAGGAGCGGAATTATAAAAGCCTGTTTAGTA 
DP Triangle-142 CATCATATTCCTGATTGCCATTGCAACAGGAA 
DP Triangle-143 ATATTTTAGTTAATTTCATCTTCTGACCT 
DP Triangle-144 CAGGGAAGCGCATTAGAAATTTAATGGTTTGA 
DP Triangle-145 AACACCCTGAACAAAGTAAATAAGGCGTTAAA 
DP Triangle-146 CGCTAATATCAGAGAGAATCATAATTACTAGA 
DP Triangle-147 CCTTTACAGAGAGAATAACATAAAAAAAGCCAGAATGGA
AAG 
DP Triangle-148 ACGGGAGAATTAACTGACCGTTCCAGTAAGCG 
DP Triangle-149 TCAGAGGGTAATTGAGATGATACAGGAGTGTA 
DP Triangle-150 ATAACCCACAAGAATTACGGGGTCAGTGCCTT 
DP Triangle-151 GAGTTAAGCCCAATAATCATATGCGTTATACA 
DP Triangle-152 GATTGGCCTTGATATTCACAAAC 
DP Triangle-153 TACGTAATGCCACTACAAATAAATCCTCATTA 
DP Triangle-154 AACGAAAGAGGCAAAACGCAGTCTCTGAATTT 
DP Triangle-155 TCATCTTTGACCCCCATCATACATGGCTTTTG 












DP Triangle-162 GCCTGATAAATTGTGTGAGTAACAGTGCCCGT 
DP Triangle-163 GAGGTCATTTTTGCGGATGGCTTAGAGCTTAAT 
DP Triangle-164 ACTATTAAAGAACGTGAAACGCTCATGGAAAT 
DP Triangle-165 GACTCCAACGTCAAAGGGATCCCCGGGTACCG 
DP Triangle-166 GGCGAAAAACCGTCTATCAATCGTCTGAAATG 
DP Triangle-167 TCAGGGCGATGGCCCACTACGTGAACCATCACCCAAAT 
DP Triangle-168 TCATCAATATAATCCTACCTACATTTTGACGC 
DP Triangle-169 CTTCTGAATAATGGAAGATTATTTACATTGGCAGATTCACC
AGTCACACGA 
DP Triangle-170 ATCAGATGATGGCAATAATTCTTACCAGTATA 
DP Triangle-171 GATTGTTTGGATTATAGTAGGGCTTAATTGAG 
DP Triangle-172 GGGTTAGAACCTACCAAACGCCAACATGTAAT 
DP Triangle-173 TATCAAAATTATTTGCACGTAAAACAGAAATA 
DP Triangle-174 TGAAATAGCAATAGCTAAGCCAACGCTCAACA 
DP Triangle-175 TTTTAAGAAAAGTAAGAATCGCCATATTTAAC 
DP Triangle-176 GTTACCAGAAGGAAACTTAGGCAGAGGCATTTTCGAGCCA
GTAAT 
DP Triangle-177 TAAGAGCAAGAAACAAATAAACAGTTAATGCC 
DP Triangle-178 ATCTTACCGAAGCCCTACCTATTATTCTGAAA 
DP Triangle-179 CAGATAGCCGAACAAAGGCTGAGACTCCTCAA 
DP Triangle-180 CGAGGAAACGCAATAAAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCA 
DP Triangle-181 CTCCATGTTACTTAGCCCCTGCCTATTTCGGA 
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Supporting Information for  
 








Reagents: 5x T7 RNA polymerase buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9 at 
25°C) ,30 mM MgCl2, 50 mM DTT, 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM spermidine, 
Fermentas); Rnase Inhibitor (RiboLock Ribonuclease Inhibitor, PureExtreme 
Quality, (Fermentas), EO0381); 100 mM NTP Set (Fermentas Cat. R0481); T7 
RNA Polymerase (Fermentas Cat. EP0112); RNase-free DNase I (Fermentas, 
EN0521); DEPC-treated, autoclaved, nano-pure water. 
 
DNA: All staple strands were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies Inc. 
(www.IDTDNA.com) in the format of 96-well plates at a 25 nmole synthesis 
scale. All the strands were normalized to 200 M x 100 L and were used without 
further purification.  
 
RNA: Preparation of transcript 1050 bases M13-RNA: The transcript DNA 
template was amplified from M13 single strand plasmids by PCR using a primer 
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containing the T7 promoter sequence. The PCR products were analyzed and 
purified by gel electrophoresis in order to confirm amplification and estimate the 
yield. The PCR product was purified by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol 
precipitation and suspend in DEPC-treated water. The PCR DNA template was a 
complete double helix for efficient activity of the T7 RNA polymerase. This was 
a runoff transcription and the reaction stopped when RNA fell of the RNA 
polymerase at the end of the DNA template. Transcription of M13 RNA was 
carried out in protocol described by Fermentas manuscript. The experimental 
solution contained 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, 6 mM MgCl, 10mM NaCl, 2 mM 
spermidine, 10 mM DTT, 0.5 mM NTP, 200 u/ml RNasin, and 200-2400 u/ml 
RNA polymerase. In our case, transcription reaction was carried out overnight at 
37 ºC. After the RNA synthesis finished, DNAseI was added to the reaction 
mixture and incubated in a 37 ºC for 15min in order to remove all the DNA 
templates. 10ul of 0.5M EDTA was then added and the reaction solution was 
incubated in a 65 ºC water bath for 10min to inactivate DNAseI. MS2 RNA: The 
genomic MS2 RNA was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Roche Applied 
Science, 10165948001) at a 500ul (10A260 Units) scale and was used without 
further treatment.  
 
Assembly of RNA/DNA hybrid origami structures: The design and sequences 
of the DNA oligos used to form each structure are listed below in the 
Supplemental Section 2. For each design, 2.5 uL (0.8 ug/uL) single stranded MS2 
RNA (3498 nucleotides) was mixed with 1.25 uL formamide. The mixture was 
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incubated at 70°C for 5 min to fully denature RNA scaffold. Then it was mixed 
with a 25 times molar excess of staple strands in TAE Mg2+ buffer (80 mM Tris, 
40 mM Acetic acid, 4 mM EDTA and 25 mM Magnesium acetate, pH 8.0). The 
resulting solutions were annealed from 70°C to 4°C to form the designed 
structures. The exact temperature ramps are as follows: 70°C incubation for 5min; 
65°C to 45°C at 1°C per 10min, 45 °C to 25°C at2°C per 5min ; incubation at 4°C. 




buffer was added onto the mica and was blown away immediately by condensed 
2O was applied in the same way. The 
dry sample was then scanned in Scanasyst in Air mode using scanasyst in air tips 
(Veeco,Inc.), on a Veeco 8 AFM. 
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Supplemental Section 2: Design details of RNA/DNA hybrid origami 
structures. 
 
Figure S1. Design pattern for M13 RNA rectangle structure. M13 RNA 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. 
Spheres stands for different bases (Adenine: Red; Thymine/ Uracil: blue; 
Cytosine: green; Guanine: yellow).  
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Table S1. DNA staple sequences of the M13 RNA rectangle origami Design. 
(TTT were added to all blunt ends to prevent stacking between origami structures.) 
































M13 Rectangle-17 CGAAATCCAGAGGACAGATGAACGTCAGTGAA 





M13 Rectangle-21 GATTCATCAGGAACTGGCTCATTATATAACAAAG 
M13 Rectangle-22 TAAGGCTTGACCTTATGCGATTTTAATTGAGATTT
AGGAATA 
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M13 Rectangle-23 CCACATTCAACTAATGCTTAATCATTGTGAATTCC
CTGACG 







Figure S2. Design pattern for M13 RNA triangle structure. M13 RNA 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. 
Spheres stands for different bases (Adenine: Red; Thymine/ Uracil: blue; 
Cytosine: green; Guanine: yellow). 
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Table S2. DNA staple sequences of the M13 RNA triangle origami Design.  











M13 Triangle-6 GAACAACTAAAGGATCGTCACCCTTAAATTGTGTC 



























M13 Triangle-21 AGACTTTTTCAGAAACACCAGACGCCGACAATG 
M13 Triangle-22 ACAACAACCATCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGACTAA 
M13 Triangle-23 CTTGAGATGGTAAGGCTTGCCCTGACGATGAGGAA
GTTTCCATTAAACGG 
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Figure S3. Design pattern for M13 RNA Ring structure. M13 RNA Scaffold 
strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. Spheres stands 
for different bases (Adenine: Red; Thymine/ Uracil: blue; Cytosine: green; 
Guanine: yellow). 
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Figure S4. Design pattern for MS2 RNA rectangle structure. MS2 RNA 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. 
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Figure S5. Design pattern for MS2 RNA triangle structure. MS2 RNA 
Scaffold strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. 
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Figure S6. Design pattern for MS2 RNA ring structure. MS2 RNA Scaffold 
strand was colored in grey and staple strands had different colors. 
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